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CHÀPTER I

IHE PROBI¡$Ii ANÐ DIFII{-ITIONS 0F TERI{S USDÐ

I. TNÎRODUCTION

Cooperation and conflict have long been of lnte?est

to hu¡oankintl. they are the;hhemes of the great epics anil of

nany artistic nasterpieces. In nar¡y religi'ons cooperation as

an ethlcaf norn has a central pl-ace a-nd it 1s a feature of the

ldeal states of the Greek philosophers. Cooperation between

Ìl:man belngs has been proposed. as one of the unlversaÌ virtues

and. cooperation between hr¡man beings and nature ls fundanental

to the ¡ror1d views of many so-called primitive peopJ.es' Yet

both cooperation and conflict have been propose'l as essential

t¡atts of human character, some theorists viewing hr:manklntl

as baslca]-]-y gregarlous antl syrûpathetic and other6 aÊ

intlividualigtfc andl selfish.

lhis contradictlon c onfo.u¡ds nuch of the cliscussi'on of

cooperation and confllct. For ethj-cal purposes and at l-east

on surface leveJ-s, poets and nora]-ists have tended to devaLue

conflict by treatlng it as an aberratlon and equatíng ft with

the breakd.own of trust. Yet in their nost conpelJ.5:eg work

confllct ls essential- aesthetlcally and is often the neans of

restoríng harnony, In polttical theory the contradiction is



strongeÊt In the works of Ilobbes and Al-thusfus'; eubsequent

theorfsts have tended to adopt eÍther a conflict or a

cooperation orientation.

Àmongst thinkers follol'ríng Hobbes, the tSocial-

Darv¡inlst s I maintained that society cou]-d progress only through

competition and struggle and hence through capitalisn' Ïn

their critique of capitalísn Marx and EngeJ-s analyzed society

in terros of conflict between classes ' an approaeh which leti to

a doctrine of social progress through the exploitation of

co¡flict. Other confl-ict theorists argue that conflict is a

forrl of interaction that acli:ieves unÍty. For Sj'nme1 "conflict

is a forn of sociation" (1955 : I?-18) ancl for Weber

rrconflict cannot be excluded froro social lifetr since peace is

merely another aspect of conffict (t949 z 25-27) ' ?ark

consÍ¿lered conflict a necessary condition for rational conduct

(tgzq z ng). conflict models of society have been developed

by several thir:kers, for example Coser'

rrlnterna]- social conflicts which concern goals, values
õr interests that do not contradict the basic assump-
tions upon which the relatíonship is fouaded tend to
be nosi-tivelv functional- for the social structure " '
("nät-ñk" lässible the readjustnent of norus ancl
power relations ...r1

Coser 1965 : 151

For thinkers espousing cooperation oríentations, the

basic element of society is the social g?oup rather than the
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tndÍvitlual. Human beings are to be understood in terns of

their interactive ties with others rather than fn terms of

indivi.du4ls propelled by inst-1ncts. Du¡khei¡o and his disciples

saw in cooperation Êalvation fron the ano¡ole of industriaJ-

l-ife. Many recent theorists have stressed the need for co¡lmon

values and harnony equating conflict with dlsintegration and.

di õe qujilibriun .

A t i::j-rct approach atterapts to avoid the distortions that

a?ise when either cooperation or conflict is stressed. In this

approach conflíct and. order are viewed, not as distinct
realities, but as dífferent aspects of one reallty. As Coo1ey

suggested, 'rconflict and. co-operation are not separate thingst

but phases of one process which always invoJ-ves soroething of

both't (1918 ¡ 59). It hås been argued since that cooperation

is necessary in the'settfêg of ,rui-es in competitlon and. that

conpetj-tion in the st rrrggle fo¡ existence promotes cooperation

for greater effectiveness (Nisbet in Sill-s 1968 : 5eg-79o).

As a poJ-ltica1 scientist puts it, rral1 hr;man relations may be

víeved as interlaced. by two cl-oseIy related processes - the

conflictual and the integrativett (North in Sil-l-s L96B z 226).

In an anthropologícal- perspective thls thírd approach

consists in the view that both integration and conflict are

inherent in social reality. Social control inevitably iuvolves
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both confllct and the means for resolvíD€ 1t. In retration to

cul-tural- trad.ítion conflict ínvolves disagreeing over ru'l-es

or breaklng then as a neans of initi-ating a cuJ.tural gane '
In such a eafre conflícting behaviors are rrgranmâtical and

neaningful as perforrnances of processes of conflict and

resol-utionl (Beals, Spindler and Spindlel^ Ig75 l 278-286).

Accord.i-ng to Harri s every soclety possesses proced'ures for

d.e-escalating hostilities and for the peaceful resolutíon of

interdonestic conflicts (1971 z 777-378). 0n the other hand

in sorûe societies steps are taken to ensure integratÍon

through conpetition, for exatnpJ-e through rivalries betr¡een

noieties. ln other societies the distribution of goods is

overtly competitive so as to ensure economíc equity in exchange

for prestige and to stinufate producttvity (lulalr L965 2 57-5e).

lhe present stud.y attenpts to recognise the paradoxj-caI

nature of cooperation and conflÍct. It treats these funda-

mental- social processes as aspects of one social reality and

atienpts to avoid distortion through overenphasising either of

the¡a.

TI. TTIE ?ROBIEM

The task of this study is to generate an ethnographic

description of one aspect of the culture of chil-dhood, nalte1y 
'

cooperation and conflict amongst a grou.p of eleaentary school

chilctren r^¡ithin their school environment. Answers are sought
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to two main questions :

l-. h¡hat strategies do chiLdren use in gooperatingt
in confl-icting and in resolving confllct ?

2. Hot t"" t hese-strat egies reLated' to chil.drenr s
I survival in the physlcal and social environment

of school ?

]I1 . Ti{E S]GNIF]CAISCE OF TI-IE TOPTC

îhe study of cooperation and- conf lj-ct is fr:ldamental

to an und.erstanding of socíal functioning, social change '
enculturation, and. childrearing and education"

Socia1 fu-ngliohing. Defined' broadly as action in

concert to achieve sone goal , cooperation is essenti aI rn the

functioning and preservation of the communitJ' of individuals '
't'Iithout it there can be no c orunu-nicat íon. The achieve¡uent of

most goaIs, even individuals I goalsr and the naintenance of

institutions require sone degree of cooperative lnteraction'

In J-arge scale soc'leties there are fornal cooperative

relatÍonships for particular ends, econonic and' pe¡sonal'

In spite of its pervasivenegs r cooperation often is

def ect ive , breaks d.own or exists only as an Íd eal ' t'{uch of

trrhat paSses for COn-"nunication Consists of rnisunderStand'ing or

nanipulation. lìarel¡' are relationships balanced and mutually

beneficial . i'lore often than not interests are at' varÍance and

for the weaker party cooperation is reduced to conpliance t'¡ith
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night. Such is true of the participation of nost persons

fn the donestic, economic and. polj-tlcal- life of large-scal-e

industrÍaJ. societies. The stutty of cooperatlon should

aid in iroBrovíng the qua3-íty of this participation.

Conflict, as dj-sagree¡nent or as action to achieve

mutuall.y Ínconipatible goa1s, is also an aspect of social

reality. This is so because of the individ.uality of Ìtuma:r

beings. No single personts needs or goals are identÍcal

rr¡Íth anotherrs and. confli"ct between desired. goals and

possible outcomes is potential in every relationship.

Better r-.:¡rderstanding of strategies used in promoting and

resolving conflict shou-ld aid :in enhanc Ír:g satisfaction.

Social cbange. An rmderstanding of cooperation and

conflict is al.so relevant to social change. îhis is true fn

any view of the nature of social reality. In views stressing

equiU-brlum cooperation as articulation betr¡een the constit-

uent parts of society is the neans for preserving harmony.

?oor articulation leads to conflict which is resolved

t hrough fr¡rther specialization of parts. Conflict theorists

see conflict itself as the positive factor in producing

change, either through the revolutionary exploitation of

conflicts between g?oups or gradually through preventing

rigidity in the sociaf system. In symbolic interactlonist
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views of society the keys to social change are lnprovetl

c o¡n¡ounl cat i on and the Joint examinatíon of cuat ural psenises

leading uJ.timateJ.y to concerted socLal action by the

enJ-ightened.

ch:ildrearinE ancl education. îhe processes of cooperation

and conflict underlie hurnan adaptation to enviror:¡¡ent '

Cooperati-ve and conpetltive behavior are among-six basic

social competencies considered advantageous in coping with

the social and physical environment and in obtaining

cr,1tura1ly d.efined. benefits (Henderson and Bergan L976 
"

284-287). Cooperation is the basis of tr'relrers theory of

dialogical cu]-tural action (1970 : 16?-f?0)" It has also

been argued that cooperation is essential in enhancing the

creativity necessary for ¡oanr s successful adaptation to ll-fe

in the future (Herrlck and Hemick 1979 " 3, BaLr. and BaJ-J.

L971).

fhese processes form part of the hidden curriculum in

formal education. The iroportance of characteristic strategies

of acting together and of hand'Iing disagreenents has been

underllned by the work of Ho]-t (1964)' Stenhou'se (1967) 
'

Silbernan (19?0) and Ilich (19?1). Cooperation a¡rd conflict

in schooling take on greater importance ín the light of the

Coleman Report (uSA), the Plowden Report (uK) and the
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Internatlonal Education Ässoclation Project' tr'ind'lngs

suggest th.at the entlre socializatLon process of schooling

cletermlnes acaderoic achieve¡oent. low achleverg are c onmonJ.y

inconJllctwithauthorityandwithothercltildrenw}r-ilehigh
achíevers a"e coruxon].y ab]-e to cooperate with authorlty and

withtheirfellows.AlsoirrrplicatedisthepredominantvÍew
in the societies studieti that knowledge is a private

possession not to be shared but to be used in coropetitíon

aga.inst others (Spaulding l975 2 2L7, BaLL and Ball ]-977)'

Inculturatj-on. In complex societies the integrative

process of encultr¡ration ltself involves conflict' Teachers

areusuallyS.ntenseJ-yawareoftlr.isstruggleinwh-ichatiults
stríve to impose their expectations upon the young' Popula¡ly

theprocessl-swiewedinte:nsofbringingorderoutofchaos
o? t aming the savage. Some schooLs are descrj'bed as battle-

grounds. The present study proposes that it is more fruitful

to víew coi:flict as part of a struggle to su¡wive ' ff this 1s

d.one, the process of enculturation nlght become roore a joint

enterprlzeainedlatthecreationofaltogethernewvaluesalld
ways of behaving (cf . Brameld 1966).

îhe study of cooperation and conflict 1s also relevant

to ed.ucators in situationè of disadvantage, handicap and

cul-tural confl-ict. fnsight into childrenrs cooperative skills
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and fnto the ways they view and use conflict is ar prerequÍsite

to bringing about freer partícipation ia learnfng whlch

sustalns the rtfulL developnent of the human personalltyrl

(Universal Declaratj-on of Human nfghts). Such insight may

aíd the elaboration of alt ernativer.educational systens wlIlch

do not view knowledge as compartmental- or as private property

and do not reproduce the hierarchical structures of larger

society (Carnoy ]1974:5, Bor,ùes and Gintis L976 t 127-4)'

Conroentêrl on society. Thís study may also constÍtute

a conmentarXr on Western Australian soclety at large' Carew

and lightfoot suggest that interactional studíes of schools

'tcan teII us as much about the interrelat ionships between

the econonic, polltical and educational systens as they can

about social interaction in general" (19?9 z 42-41).

TV. SCOPE AND I]}{IîAî]ONS OT' TTIE STUDY

As an ethnograpÌtlc descriptlon of part of the culture

of childhood" this study suffers from two maJor linitations '
Its scope is severely linited and its reliabilíty nust to

sone extent be taken on trust.

Scope. the study examines cooperation aÌId conf]-ict as

social processes and as overt behavior occurring between

groups and/ or individuals. Excluded are cooperation as
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ethlcal noïlr and as institutional structr.¡re and confl-lct

fnt ernal to the individual.

The study d.oes not explore in any complete way the

chi-ldrenr s cognitive pictìlres of their r+or1d. Th:is restric-

tion ln scope arises from the difficul-ty of obtaining

reliabl-e responses to dlrect questions fron children and from

lack of time to al1ow collection of suJficient spontaneous

data. Bven so certaín ínferences are ¡rade regarding parts

of child.ren's cognitive maps in order to interpret the data'

lurther li¡nitation of scope arises from sel-ection of

subjects. Representativenes s is not atternpted.. The prinary

subjects are 22 clr-iJ.d.ren attending ggade two at a partieuJ-ar

Western AustralÍan school. Other subJects a¡e:'tea@herst '

the princlpal an;tl those of the 195 other children in the

school observed interacting with the g?ad.e tÌro children'

More seriously this study is concerned onJ-y with the

children at school , in their classroomsr in the playground

and at special- functions. thus in common with nuch current

nicro-ethnograPbJ, it ignores the values and ideoLogies of the

r¡¡ider environment that constrain social processes in the school.

Neither does j-t deal with the interrelation between schooling

and other social institutions and hotr¡ such interrelat ionships

rnight influence school patterns (Ogbu 1981 t 9-I4). This
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'I1nítatlon a1-so means that it Ís impossible to cl-ai¡l that the

patternÊ observed Ín school- are natural ones... They nay be

largel-y fnstltutionel-

tr1¡nltatlone on rellabilltÏ. RelLabilfty ls affected

by the ways in which the obgelver'e presence interfered with

the norual f]-ow of chfld.renrs interaction. 1o enhance the

reJ.iability of the research cl-ues as to hol¡ the chil-dren

viewed the researcher ¡¡ere gl-eaned and. the conclusions

appJ-ied. to the int erpre t at i ons.

One diffícul-ty lnherent ín the nature of the toplc is
that confLict ís ¡oore evid.ent and readily observable than

cooperation. The latter tends to be diffuse and. impJ-icit

and nay have been underestimated in this study.

Reliabílity is further compronised by the extent to

which the researcherrÉ biases interfered with hls perceptÍ-ons,

remenbering, recorcling and interpretation. AttêEptÊ rare made

to identi-fy philosophical and enotional souïces of bias.

'îhe circì¡nsta¡ces of hl¡man lnteractLon present another

limitatlon upon re].iabi]-ity. It is prysical].y fnpossible for
one person to watch or hear every part of every interaction.

In the playground this dif ficutty is conpo''.:nded. Às a resul-t

begi-nnlngs of episodes or their consequences often r,¡ere not
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observed. and nany observationg are incomplete.

v. îffioRErÏcÀl 
"n¡t¡wonr

thJ.s section 'oonsid.ere the views adopted in thls study

toward several aspects of the topic ' namely, the nature of

soclety and of social- change, the relationsl:-ì-p between

cooperation and conflict, and- childhood.

îhe theoretical stance of the study draws on two

models of social reality, conflict and synbolic interaction-

ist. Assertions that stability is inherent in soclal

arrangements and that conflict shouJ.d- be reduced. in the

interests of harnony are reJected. Instead society is viewed

as both a set of agreements regard'ing rra'Jr s of thinking and

behavlng and. as a set of natching social stnuctr¡res. In

school the nost iroportant of these agreernents are those

concerning power and. status .

Sl-nce the actual d.istribution of power and benefits is

never conpletely just, social c hange is held to be desirable

at a1-3- tfroes. [his is thought to be achieved through both

cooperatíon and. conflict. Beneficial social. change occurs

tilr ough struggl-e for inffuence by weaker groups who define

and redefine agreements regardir:g distribution of power and

benefits. fhey create solidari-ty r¡ith other disadvantaged
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gÌoups in order to exact concessions fron the more powerfu-3-.

The latter conct¡rrently cooperate to consolidåte thelr

i-nfluenee and. neutrallze the efforts of r¡eaker groups.

the vlew that cooperatíon and conflict are mutually

excuJ-sive ls reJected. Instead 1t is held that aLl

relationshíps contal-n conflíctual el.eroents to varylng degrees.

Relationships nay be prinarily conflictual, primarlly

íntegrative or nore or less ba^lanced. Conflict 1n the

interests of beneficial social change is seen as the maín

means for ensuring social cohesion since it serves to

equal,J-z e the d.istríbution of huma¡r satisfaction a¡rd thus

extend interest ín c ooperation.

Children, in much of the avaÍJ.able research, are

ass,üed to be belslgs without a cu]-ture ín the process of

acqulrfng one from adul-ts. In tb:is study chi-ld.hood is seen

as a stage of life and a part of hunan experl-ence wíth its

owrr intrinsic value. Children are nembers of a¡t u¡rder-

esti-nated and. nisunderstood subcultu¡e antl a clisadvantaged.
.' : ;

minority. ,An attenpt 1s made to c ornprehend the world of

childhood in childrenls terus. Consequently the process of

encul-tr¡ration 1s seen not as a one-waJ¡ d.eterninistj-c procesÉ

but as a complex interaction itsel-f involvj-ng cooperation and
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conflfct. It is held that, when freed. fro¡n adult domination,

ch1ld.ren exh-ibit a varfety of strategles for producirrg

satlsfying outcones ,in térns of the ways they define

situatíons. The focus of the study, therefore, is on

chiildren as knowing, goal-seeking subJects interacting with

each other and. with thei-r environnent in a struggle to suÌ'v-ive.

Adoption of the above theoretical positions liberates
the researcher fron the in-fluence of dominant vÍews tor¡ard

school.l-ng, children, coopera.tion and conflict tyat teachers

are prone to hold. îhey also deterrnine the treat¡rent of the

topic and the definitions used.

VT " DETIJ\TITIOI{S USTD I}I îIiE STU}Y

lhe te:nn rschool environment t refers to the plysical.

and social surroundings provlded. by the school-. In relatJ-on

to the children the school environment is considered to
consist of settlngs r¡hich exert li-niting axd enabling

i-nfluences upon the actors in then. Aspects of settirgs of
inportance are boundaries, freedon to move, groupings,

authority relations, presence of lnposed. tasks, and the

source of the definitions of activities.

The terî rcooperationr refers to Jo1.nt or collaborative
behavíor that Ís Cirected toward some shared goal- and in r¡hich
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there is conmon interest or hope of re¡.¡ard. As a social

proce,ss 1t pervades the thouseinds of tiny acts of daily

;interaction includlng'' confl-lctive ones v¡hose ul-timate goal

is fntegratfve. Cooperation fs al-s o capable of elaboratj-on

to the scale of an al-l-- c onsurol-ng undertaking ' Cooperative

efforts nay be coordínated if they are d.ifferent or urited

oftheyarethesame;theessentiale]'ernentistbatefforts
are supplementary in achieving a goal . Senefits may be

shared by a]-l or the outco¡res of each may be enhanced'

Cooperative acts may be prescribed by social norms or by

cornmand, or they may arlse spontaneousl-y from the effect of

the em¡irpr¡ment or frorn friendship. (Based on iilead 196l. (1937)

:8, 16, 1?, Staub L97a:7BI-784, ]-979 z 65-66,274' Gould

and KoIb 1964 z 140-141 ' ]0¡ B¿rf,on¡ Byrne and' Griffitt 1974

t 766, and on Nisbet in Si1ls 1968 : 3e4-586)t

'Conflict' as a social process is. defi-ned as a struggle

over values or claims to status, power and scarce resources in

wldch the aims of the c onfJ.icting parties are either to gain

the desÍred goaLs at the expense of others, or to neutralize

or ln sone wey disadvantage their rivals, or both' Conflictive

aets involve sone ktnd of, disagreeroent arising froro a

d.ifference of means, goals or needs " Conflictive efforts are

ai¡ned at preventíng soÍteone fron obtaining a goal' The
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essentta]- eletent 1s l-oss of beneflt, lntended or actuaL.

ConfLfctive acts nay be cl-assifíed ínto those sanctioned or

, encouraged by soclal norns (t.e. conpetitive acts) and those

proscribetl. Such acts rnay be directecl against parties with

superior, equal or inferior por¡er or status. îhey may b'e

direct or indirect (symboJ-íc). Loss of benefit roay be for

one, both or al3- parties" (Based on coser in SiIIs L96B t 232,

Staub 19?9 z 65-66, I'[ead 196]- (I%7) ! B, 1?' Baron, Bvrne

and. Griffitt !974 t 769.)

tResolution of conflictr refers to the outcones of

conflictive processes. îhese outcoaes lnay be cooperative'

integratíve in othelways ' or they nay lnvo1-ve lcithdrawal or

avoidance. îhey na¡r be imposed by external circumstances or

they may be dleveloped by the parties themselves" Thèse

outcones nay be tenporary or superficial a.nd are often caught

up in the ongoing rush of interactions.

tCul-ture of childhoodr indi-cates that cb:ifd-ren are

be].ieved to possess a cu]-ture in nuch the same l{ay as adults.

Cul-ture as 'rthe total socially acquired life-way or life-style

of a particular group of peo¡rtr-e" includes material objects

produced by the group r predictable patterns of behavior and

the knowledge, beliefs and capabilities necessary to produce

behavÍors acceptable to the groupa Other essential aspects
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of culture include decisíon making processes and culturally

def ined :rproce€tses of r:regulatlng menbersluip, changfng statue t

cul-tura1 transnlssionl) ' control of behavior a¡tl 
' 
cuf-turail

ehange. (Harrls 19?l- : 1r7' Beals' Spindler a¡d Spindler

Ig75 | 56, 80) In this study ft is arguecl that school nay

be d.escribed as å sub-culture of the cufture of chlld.hood Ín

that it conprises a sizeable and cJ-ear3-y defined part of

childrents l-ives and plays an iroportant part in the establish-

ment of peer groups.

These definitions rnust be treated. with caution for two

reasons. They are patently adult vier'¡s of phenomena' being

used to evaluate childrents behavior. As weJ-l- they refer to

complex phenomena occurring within conplex settings. 1o

lsolate then for the purposes of even qualitative research

entails the risk of trivfalizlng or distorting then.

VfT. RESEARCH MDTHOD

Ihe main sou.rce of d.ata was passive, parti-cipant

observation. In hi-s putatlve :?o1e of Ínconpetent but

synpathetic student Learning aboì.lt children, the obsen''er sat

i-n the classroon and wandered round the playground as unobtnr-

sl-veIy as he cou1d.. Observation was passive in that the

researcher made no attempt to initiate j-nteraction with the

chitdren and politely ovaded their attempts to involve hira.
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Recording was manual-. Rough notes were ¡oad.e surrep-
titlouely durlng observation or ehor.bJ-y aJterward.s fn prÍvate.
After each dayrs observatfon thesè:notes were expandecl and.

cornmented. on.

îhe core of the r.,rl-tten record. was a large nuf,ber of
episod.es of interactj.on and insights into aspects of the

topic obtained from obse"vation and partÍclpantsr connents.

These were used to interpret the episodic d.ata in ord.er to
discover patterns which were used to ord.er the description
and ans!Ígg the research questions.

1[II. îI{E RBI'{,4,INDER OF ÎTIE TTTESTS

Iollowíng revLer¡s of the literature on cooperation

and conflfct and on the cul-ture of ch-ild.hood, research

rnethod. is d.iscussed. inct-ud.ing reÉsons for choice of nethod,

tliffÍculties encountered. and steps taken to mininize bias.
The for:rth chapter d.escribes the school envl-ror:ment and the

partlcipants. In the fifth chapter are the nain findings.
îhese are accounts and ínterpretations of childrents
strategies of cooperating and conflfcting within and outside

of the cl-ass?oo!û. I'inal-l-y il¡ the Li-ght of these findlngs
evidence for a central assumptíön ls assessed, concisé answers

to *he research questions are given, a eritique is nade of the

adequacy of bhe study, and inplications for further research

are presented..
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CHAPTER II

Rg\i:TEW O¡' OI# TITEEATURE

Through this review it was hoped to discover wh¿t was

hrown about cooperation and conflict in contrastlng cuLtures

and. about the culture of ctrildhood in relation to this stutly.

It was hoped to learn about the int era.ctive capacities of

yorrng chj-ldren in play situations and about their strategies

lo¡ srrrviving in groups and. in schooJ.. At the sane tj-ne the

review was expected to suggest an approach to the stucly of

chi]-dren that would avoid ad.ult-cent eredness and al-Iow

children to act and speak for the¡oselves as ¡ouc h as posslble'

r. cRrîTQir¡ 03 PRrvÏous RESEARCH

Cooperation and. conflict have been researched

extensively in nany f iel¿ts ínc1uding soclal psycholory'

sociology, political science and anthropology ' There are even

j ournals sole1y devoted to the cooperative movement and to

conflict resolution in int ernat íonaI politics ancl industrial

rel-atíons. For the purposes of the present ethnographic stu{r,

however, nuch of this vast body of 'literatr¡¡e is of little

value because of its gove rning assumptions and the ¡rethods

used.
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Much research has been carri-ed out wtth:ln the domir¡ant

equillbrlum nod.el of society and uslng a nornative approach'

It'høs been assumed that cooperation and confllct (õr

conpetftion as it is usually conceptuali zeô') are opposed ancl

mutually exclusive and that confl-ict is r.¡rLd'esirable (e.g.

tr'iIley f97r). îhere is a dearth of research tltat vi-ews

social- processes in a nore balanced and. objective way and.

that consider s cooperation and conflict as simultaneous ancl

¡ru1ti-di¡oensional Proc esse s .

Choice of subjects and treat¡nent of the topic have also

been limited. t'Iost suþjects have been adul-ts and their

patterns of ínteractir:g bave been treated as givens (e.g.

Huizinga 1949). îypica11y 1t has been neglected to enquÍre

into the processes of enculturation that help to procluce

behavj-ors. Unt il- reeently nost of the 'work d.one with chiLdren

h¿s been d on:ir¡at ed by ?iagetIs relegation of t ruJ-y cooperative

interaction to ]-ate c hildhood.

Much research on classrooms is of Ii¡nited value because

it has been dominated by the teacher. The teache" has been

seen as the alì--powerful- detemíning force and the priority

has been to identífy teaebing techniques to produce the

optirnal child. product. .Associated assumptions have been that

all the children in the one classroom sh*are the s arae
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êxperience and that the social context of classrooû irlter*:::': i

actions is irrelevant. As a.consequence the character t

motLvatlons, attitudes and values of the ch-ild actors have

been ignored. (Carew anal lightfoot 1979 z 5-26)

L further constraint is that most research has been

desigrred within the frame!¡ork of experinental science. As a

resuf-t much of the work, especLalfy that wfth chlldrenr is of

linited. use because of the unnatural , simplistic and narrowly

qr.rantitative treatment of its subject matter. Bror:-f enbrenner

(19?8) discusse(l several types of lack of valÍdity of th-1s

research and summed it up as I'the strange behavior of children

in strange situations with strange ad.uIt s in the briefest
possj-ble periods of timetr (1978 : Ie)" ?elto (19?0 : 140)

cal-Ied attention to the dangers of t'm:islead.ingJ-y precise d.ata.rl

l'{nssen and. Eisenberg-3erg (1977 t 1-20) rejected "artific ia].,

sinpJ.istic operational defínitionsrt prod.uc i:rg trivial results

and. tra concern r¡ith the rnanipul-at ive aspects of situations.rr

îhere is little research inquiring j¡rt o behavior as an

integral part of an on-going social- setting.

laborat ory stud.ies are like1y to tmder-estlnate

childrenrs lnteractl-ve capacitÍes. As Cairns argues, rea!.

life offers many nore possibllities for interacting than the

laboratory. In a laboratory a chil-d must first learn the

rules of the experiment r,¡hiIe in the field it is the observer
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r¡ho must learn the rules of the chiJ.d.ts gane. Stud.les with

aduJ-t experinerrters introd.uce controJ- procesÊes r,¡h:ich j-nt erf ere

with the chilctts behavtor but are rereJ-y consldered by the

experSmenters. fn such situations recl-procity 1s 1íke1y to

be reduced; it nay be cultural-J-y inappropriate for chjl-dren

to respond reciprocal\r to adults and chi-lclren nay choose not

to reciprocate ln order to r€duce stress. (cairns J-97 9 z

r23-L+7, 29eúO8)

Fiåa11y in the literafure there has been little
attenrpt to deal with subjectsr otrn perceptions of their
strategies. Th:ls is ad:nittedly difficul-t t¡ith children but

even adults tend. to be treated as if they possess onþ b1ind.

urges to cooperate or conpete and are unalrare of r+hat they

are e ngaged. in.

She foJ-l-owfng review presents a selection of stud.ies

of most relevance to the present stud.y.

IT. COOPERATTON AND CONFITCT ACROSS CWTURXS

Íhe task of anthropology, accortLlrg to Good.enough

(f9?O : 1-2), is to describe what hunan nature is without

being biassed by ethnocentrlc asstmptions; hence there is a

need to describe other crrltures with ni-nina]- distortion and

with u¡Liversally apptÍcable concepts. In the present stud.y
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tluls task has tl¡o dlmenslons, the conventional_þ cròss-
cul-tural- and.. an, ad.ult-chi1d. d.fmension.

:-. /. . : "; ' '

fn respect of the cross-cultural dinension evld.ence of
cooperation and confLict suggestÊ four things: the range.of

characteristlc behaviors 1s great, patterns of cooperatlon and

confllct appear to be associated with other c ul_t ural- factors,
confLict at one leveJ- may be lntegrative at another l-evel ,

and between child.hood and adult behavior there is no necessary

continulty.

îhe range of coopera'b:LÏe behavlors. Amongst sone

peoples cooperation and the peacefu-ì_ resolution of rlifferences
appear to predomi.nate. I'lead d.escrlbed the play of the

cooperative and amicable Arapesh people of New Guinea whose

chiJ-dren pJ-ay no games that encourage aggressiveness or
coropetition. If a quårreJ. d evelops, ad.ul.t s irnrned.Íately break

up p]-a.y. (Schwartznan t9?B : L4O-141) îhe Six Cul-tures

Project reported that the children of the îaira people of
Okinawa sho!¡ great ability to roanage thenseJ.ves. tr'ights anct

dlsagreenents do occu.r but nearly a'llrays they are settleti
within the group and w'l-thout dra¡atic scenes in wh:j-c h actult s

intervene. (Schwartznan 1987 : 187-188) The OJibway people

share work, produce and tools on the basis of simple obser.\¡edl

need.. learning 5-s cooperative rather than competitive. Group
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su!'vi'\¡al- ls nore inportant than lnctlvldua]. surv1vaL and

aocorn,noilatloa to otheis has piforlty, over taking advantage

of the¡o (?elletíer anil PooLe L972 ¿ 162-l-69)

Conpetitlon in games. A varlety of ways of nanaging

conpetition is evlalent Ín the fornal garnes of different

peoples. In contrast to the lntense coropetition for lndlvidual

reward.s ín North .American rJunior leaguer sportr Ager reports

t hat conpetition among vilJ-age Eskino chiJ.dren is arran€etl so

that 'reveryone tri.ed to do hls (sic) best but not at anyoners

expense.tt There are prizes for everyone, narbles won from

opponents are returned and there is a lack of ¡oalice in play'

This feature was thought to be fr¡¡ctionalty related to real-

]-lfe neetls for individu.aL achievenent ancl group swwiva].'

(Ager rn lancy and Tinèal-I I97'l t 92-98) Amongst the Motu'

a farning, hunt ing and. flshlng c onmunity in New Grriûea t gomss

of physical skiIl are non-conpetitive. There are no prizes,

no linits on tlre number of attenpts and no real victors for

they changetl places with J-osers. (Rosengtiel in lancy and

Tinitall L977 z 64'70)

îhe range of c onflictigg behaviorE. Amongst certain

peoples conflict antl r¡¡restrained conpetitíon seen to

predorainate. Tn Meadt s study of the Mr-mdugamor people ' the

adults are d.escribed. as distrustful , hostile, conpetitive and

aggressive and the yol¡nger boys as "contim¡a1Iy pinching,
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pushingr tbreat enlng, bu]-]-yíng sloa1ler chil-dren' fl SnaIL

chll-ttren BLay endless ga-nes rrthe erop'hasis al-ways be f:rg on the

sklLl with whlch the trlck fs performed, one cllil'l attenptlng

to en¡rlate and outclo the other.t (Mead 1961 (L937) z 5A-57)

Crow cultr:re is marked by conpetition and rívalrous

structurlng of personal relations. sOci-al-ization repllcates,

the values of warfare stressÍng indivich¡aI cleeds, valo¡ ancl

rewartls. the prine va]-ue is the excellence of belng flrst;

to those not succeeding synpathy is d.eniedl ' Ind'fvldual

notivation and personal control over effort are naxinized '

(Voget in Goodenough 1970 z 487-509)

the most extreme exa¡np1e of seffish individualisn is

provided by the Ik people of Ðast Àfrica, twíce d'eprived of

the basls of their subsistence. Interpersonal confllct is

entlernic and there is no evidence of fan1ly life' After being

expelled fr@m the famiJ-y hut at three years of age, cbiltlren

enter the first of two age groups. Initiation is rough as

the youngest have least to offer the group and are l¡eakest '
Peers fors tenporary pairs for routuaì- protection but these and

all relatl_onships are seeri ín te rros of suntlval. Each group

member seeks his or her orvn food separatel-y, ealling on he].p

only against r^,¡iId animals and bigger cll.il dren ' The biggest

child do¡ninates the group lrrrtil expelled by force by the

others.liithday-to-daysurvivattheir¡oainnotivechildren
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do not play nuch; one gane involved tlestruction of a play

house. (Tu¡nbul1 L974 z e4-LL7 passim)

associatecl cu-lturaI chalactevistics. Madsèn ancl his

associates and followers used. board games to explore experi-

nentally ttre relative strengths of cooperative and conpetitive

traits amongst children of a r^rl-d e varíety of cultures

incLuding Aboriginal and Xrrropean Australians. They founct

that non-urbanized, non-l{esternized- children play in a more

cooperative manner. Socíalization producÍng cooperatÍveness

appears to be associated with cul-tr¡res h¡hÍch strees

consideration f o:: others, group orientation and simple socia].

orgarizatío:n and r¡hich exhibit extend.ed fauú1y living t early

as s ignment of responsibilit ies to children and allot¡oent of

important econonic functions to women. the Sjx Cultures

?roject found that the most signifJ-cant cultural variables

affecting altruÍsm and. egotisn are'task assigrurent and the

takíng of responsibility in the home. In al-tr cuftu¡es

studíed chíId.ren cooperate when there are tiirect rewards for

cooperation. ChiLd.ren of roinority, trad.itional cuJ.tures

change their oríentation toward.s tbat of the dominant najority.

nut in one study 8u?opean Canadian children took on some of

the cooperative orienta'i:ion of their Slackfoot peers. Or¡erall

the most competitive and least cooperatÍve child.ren are

Amerícan urban middle class ciliJ.d.ren; they are prepared to
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recelve l-ess for themsel-ves ín. order to deprive others.
(Mad.sen and Shaptra 1975, Sonnerlad a¡¡ci Sellfnghan 1972,

Mfl1er,a¡¿l îhonaË 1972, Mussen and Eisenberg:3erg L977 z 53-

6õ, Sch'vtartznan L978 z 521)

Othel cross-cul-tural evid.ence. In so¡oe cuJ-tures steps

raay be taken to ensure that conflict is integratj-ve at another

level-. Anongst the lurkana of northern Kenya each man beJ.ongs

to the opposite noiety from h:is father and areongst the Àrusha

of larlzanla age-group divisions and two d.escent groups engage

in friendly rívalry (IÏair 1965 t 57-5e). Amongst traditlonal
Fijian and l(r"¡akíutl peoples distribution of goods is overtly
competitive; this ensuÍes productivÍty and econonic equity in
exchange for prestige .

Íhat there Ís ¡eo necessary contintuity between childhood.

and. adul-t behavLor is shown by the extre¡oe exaüple of the

Iatmul people of Ner,¡ Gu-inea. The rrcooperative and. sensitive:rr

Iat¡oul ch:ild becones rraJl over-compensating, harsh man, ...
tùredüCcal and competitive'r'because of brutal hazing and.

ignomir\y at inftiation to adulthood.. (Bateson quoted ln
Barnou¡u l97L | 7I5)

]TT. CHI],DHOOD AS A CLII,îUR3

Underlyíng this stu{y are tr+o assumptions: that in
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some sense ckild.ren possess a culturer e¡d thåt in sone sen€e

their Life. fn school constltutes a sub-culture ' Because these

assumptionsruncorrnter,tothedominantencrr].t.r¡ratiqnnode].of

clú-J-d.hooat r it is lupor'üant to reviev the lit erature on th-is

second cultural- d.iroension.

Criteria for cuf-ture. tr'roro the many d'efinitions of

cui-ture I0uckhoh¡r proposed the follorr'ing conmon elements:'

Cul-ture is co¡oposed of predictable patterns of behavior

characteristic of a particular group of people' It includes

not onl-y observable bebavÍor but rrknowled'ge, belief , norals 
'

custons and capabílities!r and is acqujired' through learnin€

and transcltted primarily t b-rough symbolic commur¡:ication'

(Reviewed in Hend.erson a:rd Bergan 19?6 : 6') Patterns of

behavior are cl_assifj-able into several cul-tural categorÍes

incJ.uaifng productionr regrü-ation of mat ing elrd' eðucat ion'

Menbership of a culture depends on l¡hether the indivitluâls

havemasteredtheknor.rledgeand.beliefsystemnecessaryj.n

order for then to operate acceptabJ-y in any of the roles they

attopt. (3ea1s, Spindlèr and Spindlet 1977 z 2O7-2LO)

0n1y a ferv of the above crlteria are not directly

applicable to cÏ:-ildren. Childhood. cuf-ture does not reguJ-ate

mating, though it could be argued that the learning of sex

roles and taboo play is preparation for th-is' Ch-ildren' at

Ieast those in western cultures, do not produce, though their
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schoolwork night represent a return to their parents and a

preparation for enPJ-oYroe nt .

Chi14hA9ê in Ìaistorv. Àries suggests that in medieval

E\ìrop e the chiltt was vlewe¿l and treated as a nlniature ad.ul-t.

cldldhood as a special period entailång special treatnent for

children was first appreciat ed 1n the fifteenth centu'rry '
lloral educators heltt that ch:ildren needed strong dlsclpline to

correct evil tendencies. In the seventeenth centuqy caroe the

first views of chil-dren aeetling understancling anal protection

inorclertobeabletod.evelop.O:remodernextreneofthis
tendency is chilcl-centered eciucation and also lndu1gent or

carelegs penoissiveness. lhe noralistic approach has its

present day representatÍves in strongJ-y fu¡ctiorallst views

of eilucation. llhus the hÍstoricaL perspective suggests the

neetl for a rnore balanced view of chllclhood. Such a view 1s

provftled by the concept of the cuLtr¡re of cl¡-ildhood. (Àries

L962 : ]-27-]50)

Critiques of research assumptions. EncuJ-turation is

conmonlJ¡ defined as the program of learning that older gener-

ations use to 'rinduce you.r¡ger generationõ to actopt the group I s

repertory as its o¡m.tt Harris argues that such a concept

carrnot account for the evolution of cuilture or for breaktlowns

in encul-turat ion. He suggests that sinilar responses to

si¡oilar social cond.ittons nay be responsible for tthat j's
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repl-ícatj.onr not enculturation. (ttarris l97L t ]-57']4L)

Considering cÌÉLdhood as a cui-ture in its own right a1J-ows

fòr evol-utlon and breakdown in transmisslon a¡'¿:for the iropact

of children on adults.

In her review of netaphors of the c irlt-cl reflected in

studles of ch-itd. socialization since 1901, Schwartzman aldo

suggests the need. to treat childhood with greater respect'

She describes five netaphors: the chi]-d as prinitive (stage

and recapltulation theorLes), the chlld as copycat (passive

initation of ad.u1t behavior), the c ¡:ild' as personality trainee

(e.g. the t^lhitings who assrme that chil-d'ren are Iby natulerl

inconpetent, asocíaI antl acultr.¡ra1 be i::gs !¡ho!o adults nust

traln), the chiltt as nonkey (the ethol-oglcal. approach), and

the chjild. as critic (displaying competeneies wLth peers anù: l

comrnenting on the socLal ord.er t hrough play) . Afl these

netaphors are held to be defective i¡r that they treat a part

of the subject as jJ it were the who1e. ( Schwartzna:r 1974 z

20-25)

Other approaches. Tn the syrûbo1ic interactionist view

of soclalization children necessarily have a culture' Kand'o

argues that the process of socialization is essentially a

c ommunicative one involvÍng responses to supposedty objective

stirnuJ.i and" to symbolic rewards attached to the stinu1i' The
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adJusts his or her behavior to othersr reactions

or her own a!¡arenesses; ro3-e taking invo1ves

to othersr expectations and ¿lLscoverlng consistency

actfons. Socialization is thus dialectical t¡ith
for proclucing integratlon and individuality.
Kando suggests, ir; a subculture whose crucial

play. (Kand.o t977 z L74-L93, 25I)

Goodman d.evotes a book to the culture of child.hood'.

She begins by arguing t;Ilrat age/stage linlcages are not universal

and that adults general-ly underestimate the extent of childrenrs

precepti-ons. These are not as ful-l or clear as adultsl

perceptions but are different onJ.y i:r degree. Revlewíng

research she concludes that the roores of civilized soci.a.l

J.iving have become part of the J.ives of nore than half of

American four year olds. She considers that children tearn

culture partly fron each other and. that the culture of

ch:iLcihood consists partly in how children see themselves and

in the values and attitudes they take fro¡n others or cliscover

for thenselves. (Goodrnan 19?0 ¡ xI, 1-12, 66-74)

Soroething J-ike this vien of c h:ildhood had been proposed

by 1,/a11er ín L932. IÌis analysis of the school as a social

organisn 1ed hiro to consider the culture of the school t'rhich 
'

he claimed, has all the characteristics of a culture but the
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reproductive one. "A'ccepting that the school-ts functlon is

cultural tliffuslon, hê arg:ued that there are three cul-tural

eLements 1n the school, childrent s cuJ-ture, adr¡-lts I

fnpositionsandl|suchbitsofthegreatercultrrreaschildren
have been able to appropriate.'t Chil-drenrs culture arises

through their ptay 'rin the interstices of the adult soclal

r'¡or]-drr where adul-t order d.oes not holtl and. in chll-drenr s

irnperfect vietts of the adul-t worl-d. It appears nost purely

in tlre rrnsuperwísed playygroup. (tr'¡aller Lg6l (IWz) : 6-aJ,

r97-r97)

Peeg qrôups. Since culture is esserìtiaIIy the

possession of a group, it is clear tbat in the cu3.ture of

chitdhood. the peer group rnust be a crucial element ' The

literature on peer groups suggests that ln North Arnerlca

children aged sIx and seven are on the verge of foruing peer

groups and provides insights into the c ultural- processes

under study.

Sisenstadttsstudyofage-homogeneousgroupsattríbutes

to peer groups a central role in social-ization particul-arly

in developing the individ.ual ts abilities to obey authority,

cooperate l'Iith equals and accept responsibility for others'

iie suggests that 'rco-operative patterns of behavior are

ceveloped mainl-5r through co-operatlon rvith age nates " '
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(and.) orientations torvards rr¡id.er u¡tiversal norms of interaction.rt
The peer group ís expected to play a defensive and orJ.enting

roIe.1n the ch:L1d rs progression fro¡n relationships in the

fanily to those in society, a process lrrhich involves thi:ee

aspects : age-heterogeneous to age-horoogene ous , ascriptive to
ach:i-evement, and particularl-stic to u¡ive rsalj.stic. (Eisen-

stadt 1956 t 24-55)

Bossard and Bo1l.rs d.ef initíon of the peer group of
chj-Ldren aged eight and u-p is mol:e specific. îhe peer group

is rran association of equals exclu.ding adults,rr the child's
oì,¡n social r,¡orld r{ith its oi.m language, its own mode of
j¡teraction, its own val-ues and acceptable forms of behaviontl

It has its orr'n cul-tlral identíty and I'i-ts or'rn range o f
act j-vities, interests, val-ues and choicestt wh^ich ttÌrnite to
forqo the socÍa1 pattern of the group.r There are two stages:

the pre-gang stage (ages trvo to six) and the gang stage (sÌ-x

to twelve). The for¡ner involves the childts first experience

with other chil-d.¡en r.rho assess hfn as a chiLd. from a chilcl's
point of view and. teach him a c?ri1d.ts rules of behavior.

ConfJ.ict occurs as the chiJ-d comes to realize that, while
parents expect obedi-ence, the peer group expects self-assertion
and d.ominance . As I'rell the child. enters a c oropetitive r,¡orId

in rvhich he or shc inus t gaiir status ¡,¡ithou'b adi,rlt support.
especial]-y in school . The child also experiences congenial
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situattóns in which statuses ancl roIês are clearJ-y defi-ned

and agreeable and other situatlons ín which one subgroup

achieves unity by acting against another. throughout tiuis

stage there is ar: increase j-n cooperation, in the size of the

cooperating group, in the duration of the cooperative activi.ty
and. i¡ the chiJ-drs abitrity to h¿nd.Ie more complex gârne rules.
In the gang stage peer groups become nore stable and. d.efinite.

Susceptibility to group pressures and" loyalty to the group

grow and there is a tendency to rebelI against ad.ul-ts.

(Bossard and Boll- l-966 : 366-412)

T1,¡o other researchers have a similar interest in peer

groups. Kerckhoff, a sociologfst, argues tl]at raost research

into peer groups has dealt with adolescents partly because

chlldren in early grades !{ere assumecl to be unâb1e to establish

autononous pee" group norns. The peer group provides th-tngs

not learned else!¡here, group 1oyalty, ind.epend.ence fron adults,

skiIls of coping with aggression and heterosexual relations.
Kerrckhoff argues that peer grolrp s at the early elenentary .,.

Ievel shoul-d be studied and gives seveyal reasons. He states

that chjl-d.ren rei-nforce each other, that patterns of .,po!,ter and

prestj-ge as bases for evaluating self-concepts are present,

cliques are beginning to fornr, and singJ-e sex groupings offer
protection against sex-based threats " (tgZZ t 6Ç-70, 11-14)
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eoi"aton sees trel,at f. onF hlp s a'ê t:ransactions s&dl 'says that

by the age of fj-ve chilclren are aware of soclal pressures to

confo:mr.conpþ, give affection and to dfscríminate between

others on the basis of friendship and ethnicity. îhey have

learned. rtays of dea]-ing with other persons that reflect

ar{areness of se]-f ancl of others as ind.ivid.uals. Gord.on states

trwhi]-e there is no peer group in the f onoal- sense of the word't

there is certainly a world of peers in which the clúId' is

activety engaged in nakÍng his way.r' The peer group enables

children to obtain acceptance and establish personal identity

by trying out new roles. The formal peer group exhlbits

cri.teria for belonglng ' codes and custorns, stylizecl activities

and. the values of belonging, ad.equacy and conformity.

(Gordon L975 | 10?-110' 166-17r)

Thus there is considerable evidence that sir and seven

year o1d- cldldren in North American cul-ture possess their own

culture especially in free play and in as much as they are

on the verge of entering fornal peer group 1ife. they exldbtt

¡nost of the sane klnds of cuJ.tural categori-es as ad.ults '
though in a ]-ess stable, indepèndent and elaborate way.
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TV. COO?ERATION AND CO}Û'IJTCT TN TNFORMA! STÍUÀSTONS

Ilavlng establ-fshed that there is consiclerabLe evidence

tþt chiJ-d.ren_ possess a cult ure it is inportant to examì ne

the nature of one cuLtural- conponent, their interactions.

So do this lt is necessary to ad.opt a sympathetic and.

realístic vlew of chil-tlrenrs capabilities. lhe J-iterature is
voì-uml-nous and. conflicting. At one extrene ít is hel-cl that

cooperation is impossible before the age of seven; at the

other there is thought to be consíderable prosocial behavior

before the age of two. Genezal-þ the uore natural the

situation, the hígher the level of interaction discovered.

Research into cl¡:i].drenrs Ínteractione has been

doninated by ?iagetrs findings on their intelJ-ectual- develop-

ment. He naj.ntained. that before the age of concrete

operatlons (seven), chj-]-d.ren cannot decenter, attend to only

one d.inenslon of a situation at a time, are egocentric and

incapab]-e of considering othersr vlewpoints. Ih¡ssen and

EÍsenberg-Berg agree and. ad.d tbat prosoeial behavior is also

linited to age seven and up. (Ifussen aad Eisenberg-3erg

1977 r I25-I7o)

Simi.larly Sherif argues that the capability of setting
up standards for the childrs own behan'1or a¡r d the concepts

and language to do this are necessary for the ch.ild to follow
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goals consfÊtently. Ihis d.evelopnent he hol-cts to be prlor to
the appearance of consfstent patterns of' cooperatÍve antl

conpetitive behavlor; such patterns are lnpossible before the

age of seven. (Sherif !967 z 77-79)

Fishbein reviews several stud.ies of game situations

and d.j-scusses the d.eveÌopment of the no¡u of reciprocity and

of the pred.fctive enpathy th¿t unclerlies 1t. He conclud.es

that the ability to predict responses of another fron anotherÈ

point of view onJ-y starts to energe at age seven. Regular

reciprocal action begins to develop from the age of seven

though younger children are said. to be capable of taking t uÌns

and of hitting back. Only by the age of 9å is reciprocity a

fuLl- norm. (l'ishbej-n )-976 z 2e6-296)

Hence there is consj.derable support for the coomon

view that American pre-school chil-dren are lncapable of the

more conp]-ex abilities denand.ed by cooperation. îhey are not

expected to have any abihties in resolving conflict though

these abillties are saj-d to begin to develop fron the age of

seven. (Henderson and Be rga.n J-976 '. 292) However nost

studies supporting this vier¡ involve laboratoryr experinental

game-type sltuations. An exception iÊ Isaacrs psychoJ.ogical

study of Sritish nursery children.
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Eor 5* years Isaacs I systematLca]-lyrr observed the

rrsocial- co-operation, hostillty, guilt and. s exua].ity of

twelve boys 2å to ! years oJ-ct. She found ]-ittle organlzed

and stable group reciprocity before seven and saw her you-nger

children as rrnaive egoistsrt unabl e to identify with equals

and treating them either as rlvals or as neans to serve their

own ends. Joint pl ay she saw as ttJ-ittle ¡oore t han congeries

of individr¡a1 phantasiesrt which håppened to overlap. A¡V

sustained cooperati-on she felt to be accidental and depend.ent

on adult support. Even so she reported rta considerable amount

of happy co-operative pIay, fl evanescent occasions of group

feeling and frÍendliness expressed through gíving giftst

bargaining over objects, joining in a disinterested conmon

activity, ¡emorse at having hurt another and. cherishing

younger children. (Isaacs L937 z 17tZLrzL51247-9, 272-8)

Regard.ing hostiJ.ity Tsaacs proposed three notl-ves

ser¡ing essential fr.¡nctions in sociaJ- developroent, possession'

porver and rivalzy. In conflict bettteen ind.ividual fantasies

she saw the chlf-dts first real-i zatj.on of the existence of

others as persong. f,oter comes the ttbeneficênt educatlon of

the reaL clash of wil.l anong equals and. the real- experience of

nutual activity when plrantasies are harnonized..rr Isaacs

thought tha.t the rttussle betrveen children for socíal prestÍge

j-n the grouplr helps transform hostile ínpu-lses into prosocial
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ones as ch:lId.ren oone to see that others are not rival-s for
parentsr 1ove. Aggressive uses of power she viewg| as

childrenrs re-enactnente of what a¿tu.]-ts had d one to then.

The aggression of two child.ren t oward. a thlrct uas seen as a
key to group relations in that [a sense of togetherness ís
born between them, fostered. and heightened. by the ei:mity to

the th:irct.'r (Isaacs L933 t 218-276, 2L5-2I8,249-254) Few

researchers h¿ve achieved Isaac's urd.erstandíng of ch:j-ldrenrs

r:atr.¡ra1 behavì-or; that she gives J-ess weight to cooperation

is due perhaps to her Freud.ia¡r approach.

Different conclusions bave co¡re from other research

traditions. Using extend.ed home observati-on by trained.

parentso Yarrow and lfaxler show that from the age of one

year children have a capacity for compassion, enpatþ for the

feelings of others and altruj-srtr. To expJ-ain this the authors

invoke Hoffmanrs concept of the 'renpathic dj.stress" response

in nq¡born babies wh-ich is so unpleasant that they are dr:iven

to he]-p others. If even aoAe. sma]-]- chil-dren ,are capabl-e of

expresslng enpatþ and aJ-truism, the stud.y of cooperatÍon and.

conflict resolution in l-ater ].lfe must take tlr-is into account.
(Yarrow and lfa.:rler 1976 t 118-125)

Similar conclusions are draw:r by CaJ-rns who reviews a

Iarge number of studies of very youn¿; childrenrs interactions
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uÊ1ng the concept of reciprocity. Reciprocal acts are safd to
be 

. eJrg¡hronor¡s_ in that Íone per.sont s acts are coord.fn¿ted. ¡rlth
aa{,.eupp.orti¡¡e of the ongoing activity of another.tl Cair¡rs

argues that such recÍprocity has been foud. i:: the motor,

enotional and linguístlc expressions, and in social- patterns

begirrnfng in Ínterch¿nges betr+een neo-nates and. their nothers;
rrthe offspring are not passive recipients of naterzral care.tl

During the second year ir:f ants begln to control these patterns

and. take on compliroentary roIes. By sÍx chi_ldren are rtad.ept

at manipulating and controlling each other, their teachers

and their parents.rr Cairns concludes that observational
stud.ies of pre-schooL chi-J-dren suggest a h-igh degree of
reciprocity, coordination of actíons and control over each

other's activitles. (Cairns L979 z I27-J.47)

MiJ-Iar, a psychologi-st, argues that coopere.tive pJ_ay

can occÌlr nuch earlier thån prevíously thought especl-al1y in
familiar environnents. At age three there are h-ints of
real-l-y co-operative pJ.ay in rr¡hich the child.ren joS.ned to

make sonethÍng oÏ play houses and shols together.rr By age

for:r-ffve children can pJ-ay in g?oup s of up to five. At age

sijr-seven their groúps 'rstil-]- shift about a good deajl and are

organizetl rather l.oosely'r but they are the basis for later
gangs. Regarding conffict l.{illa.r quotes studies that show

three-four year olds resolving quarrels over objects by
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decfdlng to sha"e or take turns. Shari.::g {s ind.uced through

use of the veto. Ri-valty is expressed with least inhJ.bition

by flve-sÍx year oLd chllclrên, a fiuding which contraalicts

the conmon expectatlon. (lrltttar 1968 : 1?8-186)

Fu¡ther facets of childrenrs interactive capabillties

are revealed through sociolingulstic studies of ways i¡t w?:-lch

three to six year olds becone friends. lhe subJects l¡ere

stualied in their homes using quantitative obsezvation.

Conflict r¡¡as exanined und. er three categoriesr disagreementst

squabbles (escalated d.Ísagreenents ) and. resolution. Conpared.

with resul-ts from laboratory studies conflict was rrrelatively

ra?e.rt Younger chi-ldren l.¡ere more successful in inhibiting

disagreeroent and were the onJ.y ones to use rules of space and

sharÍng ln resolvfng confllcts. Anongst friend.s olcler

chlldren were eapable of using a variety of nethods: talking

wittdn a fantasy ro3-e, exploring feelings, syrnpathy r offerilg
assistance and joking. îhe researchers renarked on the h:igh

J-evel of socia^L skil-J. at expresslng syopathy i-n response to

interpersonal conflíct. (Gottnan a¡d Parkhr.rrst 1980 z 197-239)

Ethological laboratory studies r¡ith children of the

same age sho¡¡ that cohesl-ve behaviors are five tines roore

frequent than agonistic ones and that cliques are identi.f ied

by recíprocal affitiative relatíonships (Strayer 1980 : 169-
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180). Another ethologlcal study of everxrday bebavlor found.

that nonconflictive behavf-ors outnr¡nber,.,confLictive .ones by

two to one; confS-fct was tt efinecl as expression of negative

feellng towards soneone (Schoggen in Sarker L967 t 42-69).

¡'inalLy a socíoIir:guistic s tud.y of the speech of two/

three year o1d children shows that ch-ild ren possess the means

of prod.ucing social- orgalizatíon by conmìlnicat lng sb"ared

understand.ing of rules of a gane and using language to solve

prob]-ens. îhe use of pronouns to ind.icate olnership helps

naintain cooperative ventures through a process of constant

negotiation. (i'lewnarur in Glick and Clarke-Stevrart 19?B :

2r7-2]-9)

Several- conclusions can be drawn from this revien of

research ínto one to six year o1d cllildrents interactions in
informal sftuat:Long¡. îhere i-s no evid.ence supporting necessary

age-linked sequences of d evelopment of cooperation. Rather

cooperative and competi'bfve behaviorsr are ¡nore varj.able than

was t hought anci more responsíve to environmental influences.
(Staub IgTg | 65-6e) Even in unfamiliar and unnatural

sítuations very youx€ child.ren can exhibit empatþ, altruism,
reciprocity, coordination and conmunicatíon skill . Cohesive

behaviors predominate and. conflict appears to be managed pur-

posively by children and important in social development.
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V. COO?ERÂTTON AND CONFIICT IN SCHOOI,

One common view is that the onJ-y interactions in
school- rvorth dlscussing are conflictive ones. Students are

thought to spend theír school days increasingly in

conpetition with each other and in confllct t¡ith atlults.

llaller sees school politically as a Itshaky deêpotismrl

in which conflict is the central aspect of ¡nuch interaction.

i{e describes the conflict of interest between ruler and ruled,

conflict arising from the attempted inposltion of adult

culture on children's culture, and conflict between the order

and. for¡r of ad.ul.t l-ife and the spontaneous life of ch-ildren.

('r¡aüer :-96:-. (I%2) : 107-107)

thj-s view Ís c onfirmed by al micro-ethnographic study

of urban American elghth grad.e gir1s. Ðavis concludes that

conflict is the princípal mode of int eraction. The taxonomy

of school activíties includes Ípick on other kids, ... fight
tem, push rm around., threaten, call naraes, tease about looks,

trlp t em, swipe the j-r books, make fr.¡n of what they say, . . .

pick on teachers, (passj-ve resiÊtance and fíghting), ... (and)

act up or goof arorurd,rr Davj-s fou-nd very J.ittJ-e cooperation
I'except among teachers arrd. their pets.r' Most non-conflictive

behaviors consisted of rbompliance or rnanipulation. tr 0¡. tlle

other h¿¡nd students reported that "acting uprr was governed by
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ruleõ concerning whtch class it sho.uld. be done 1n and to

r¡hj-ch teacher. (Davis in Spradley and" Mc0urdy 1972 z LO3-LL?)

Tn DavÍsis.study the schooL is a battl-egrou::d.. Thi.s

description is confirmed by subJective accounts of practising

teachers and by auto-biographical accotrnts of s cÌloo3- days,

Yet it is perhaps lncoroplete considering íts Lack of objective

observatlon and considering the way in r¡hich confli-ctive

behz.vior tends to be more prorninent than cooperation and rnakes

better literature. The ethologÍcal evid.ence referred to above

suggests that integrative behaviors predominate.

One of the first educators to stud.y the "lr.idd-en curi-
cuJ-umrr rr¡as Jacks on. He reported on the ttays in which urban

Âl:erícan students in grades one, two and four learned to deal

with crowds, evaluat ion and power. Tt¡o sets of bebavior and

two roles are learned as the student cones to terns with the

'tg?ossly rrnequå1 pol{errr situation in t}re classroom. To

satisfy authority the student adopts a set of cooperative

behaviors, wait ing, takir:g turns, cooperating with peers,

peacefuJ-1y resol-ving d.isputes, and engaging in the prescrj.bed

activity to an acceptable degree. At the same time evaluation

of individual students by both teacher and peers produces

competitiveness. The student learns to fatsify in o::der to

¡,¡in the approval of these tr¡o audiences. ( Jackson 1968 : 1ç2-l)
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Tn a simj-lar study Ðreeben concludes thåt fn school

children Learn norus characteristic of ad'uÌt life, including

the norn of i.ndependence. th:is he defined. as rrdoing thitcgs

on oners oÌltn r ... acting s elf-sufficiently and handling tasks

alone in ithich, under different circumstances one can

rightfully expect the help of others ¡'r for example, the

testing situation wh-ich defines collective effort as cheating.

Secaìrse of the progressive stress on individual assessroent,

independence comes to predominate over cooperati-on. (Ðreeben

1968 : 49-50, 63-70) If Dreeben is correct there should be

signs of this process in this Austral-ian grade two.

The develop¡rent of norms of cooperation and cornpetition

has been shown to be related to the organization of classrooms.

Sossert examined the effects of two types of cl-assroom organi-

zation, recitation and nul-tiple task. The former proved nore

like1y to produce status systems based on conpetitive

relationships aÍong stutlents a¡d stable peer groups of

ch:ì-1dren r,¡ith slnilar perfornance. In nu.l-titask classrooms

rEhere acad.enic perforuance wac neíther publ-ic3-y graded nor

special-Iy rewardecl , peer relati-ons Ì''ere independent of

acaderoic perfomance; ch:iJ-dren chose friends on the basis of

tasks or interests, switched groups nore frequently' and ¡'¡ere

will-ing to ¡,¡Ork with each O ther in groups orr It rvas conmon

to see "a top-perforning pupil helping or working wíttr a
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low-achlevlng pupil.rr (Soeeert L979 : 44-45, e2-85)

Other stuclies suggest that cooperative p!-ay lncreåses

up to the age of four,/stx but decreases therêafter. Staub

argue¿l that school-íng was the reason. ,Amongst reta"aled

children there was less helping th¿n with norrnal ch-lldren

below the age of five but at l-ater ages and along with

nod.el-ling by teachers there was nore. Staub c oncludett th,at

the inpact of schooling is to teach chil.d.ren not to be

helpfu]- or cooperate. (Staub l-979 l 65-68)

The studies revier¡ed above describe onl-y part of

childrenrs lives in school. Secause most of then adopt a

social- systens approaeh to schooling, they see chíldren as

passive agents ín controlling systens, incornplete sociaL-

lzatj.oî as deviance, a,;rld indivíd.uals as negative forces

threatening school- structures " they are al.so preoccupied.

with ad.ult-child reJ-ationstr.ips and formal classroon settingË.

(cf. Carew and lightfoot L979 z 25-29)

Soroe of these inadequacies are renedied by an exception-

a1 nultiple approach study of indivicluation fn teaching styles

in relatÍon to urban black A-urerican chi]-d.ren aged around. seven.

The authors present d.etailed. descriptions of several children.

One of these, Simone, exhi-bits a ra¡ge of cooperative a nd.

confl-ictive behaViors that a¡e, it is suggestedr Pafr of her
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attenpts to cone to terms with the forces in her l-ife.

Slnone lu tt¿ l:igh achieving, sonetimes aggressivè, taunt 1n€

and. nanJ-puaative seven year oltl .rt At tlnes she punchee

others, :boastÞ of bej.n€ ahead of her peers ín readl,ng,

nanipuJ-ates a board. gane into sBirit ed. coropetition and.

prevents a.. sJ-ower ch:Llti fro¡o getting he1p. But she ca!.

a-lso be helpful and thoughtful especial-1y to those less adept

than herseLf; she praíses and corrects their work;, exptalns

hor¡ to answer and exchanges gifts. Her parents are reported.

to be violently at odds and exploiting her j-n their battle.
(Carev and lightfoot 3.979 t L27-L54)

Other situatiorral factors j-nvolved in cooperatfon ancl

conflict are trust, poxrer and reciprocity. The conclusion of

Staubrs review of experimentaì- game stuclles is that cooperation

appears to inereage when subjects can cornmunicate, feeJ- they

can trr¡st their partner, both l:ave power and the ability to

relatiate, and attrÍbute prosoc:Lal- intention to the partner.

Between frfends, Staub renarks, reciprocity is of a l-ess

i¡nmediate kind ar¡d sers¡es as one means by wh-ich the frie nd.ship

is forned anè;.paf.n*,atned;. (Stau¡ 19?8 : 3BL-188? 735-7e4)

one schoo]- situation which has been neglected is recess.

Parrot's ¡cicro-ethnographic study of American second grade

boys' taxonomies of play at recess shorvs that al.l activities
are bounded by school rules governing place and degree of
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viol-ence. There were tbree loaLn categorles of play! rrgames"

having bouactariés, penaltJ-es, ro1es, outcornes, tearo conpet-

ition antt rrrJ-es; rrgoofing aroundrt lacking roles, te¡InÊ r rr¡J.es t

goals and conpetition; and "tr{cksrt which had an elenent of

surprise. (Parrott in l{c0urdy and Spradley Lg72 " 2O7-2l'B)

lifernan found ru-les in cornpetitlve and" cooperative ga'es

and suggested that children view sone indj-vidual ganes as

rule-governed. (Eifernan Ín Herron and Sutton-S¡nith 1971 :

270-297)

In summary it is clear that several 'bypes of conflíct

and cooperatj-on may be exhibited by six:seven J¡ear old children

in school settings. In sorne settings there nay be intense

conpetition amongst students and conflict between students and

teachers in the course of which there roay be cooperation in t '

setting nrles and bounds. ln classroon settings in trh:ic h

stutlents rro rk on nuJtiple tasks and are not publlcly aõsessed '
intrinsical-ly notivated. cooperation and he]-p may occu:r'

From an lndividual- perspective students not onJ-y responcl to

schooling, they also exploit the possibilitles it offers for

then to neet their own needs; hence a child üay be capable of

intense aggression and- altnrlsm. fn situations of trust,

reciproclty and equal power and between friends there nay be

long t erxn reciProcation.
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VT. COOPERT,TTON ANÐ CON¡'¡TCÎ IN PI,AY

Children i-n nost cultu.ral settj¡rgs d.evote a J-arge part

of their lives to playing. tr'ornal garoe s a-ncl infornal play

constÍtute an essential el-ement in their culture antl the

context for much cooperatÍve and conflictive behauior.

Moreover play allorrrs them to express the¡aselves in relative

freed.on fron ad.ult influence .

Hor¿ever implicit in nuch of the lit eratr.rre is a strong

adrrlt-centered tendency to devalue chj-l-dren?s spontaneous p1ay.

Huizingars historical study focusses on aduft play and

educators fron the Greeks to Dewey have value d iafornal pl-ay

as a neans of training children rtin cooperative and mutual].y

helpful J.ivingrr and ignored spontaneous p1ay. ( Neunann 1971

2 5-7O) Schwartzm¡n comments on the way anthropologists have

hunorJ-essJ-y d.istorted the roeaning of p3-ay and of anthropology

Ltself which she sees as a kind of p1ay. ( Schraartz¡oan 1978 :

32647o)

Early studies of cooperation and. confl-ict in pJ-ay

anongst pre-school children were ecological antl utilitarian.
They examined the i-:nfJ.uences of various types of environment

and kinds of pJ.ay material in search of the best set of

infl-ueilces to produce desired resul-ts. Even so some helpful

insights emerge.
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?arten d.escribed six types of free play aloong Á'merican

nlddle class pre-school ch-ildren and proposed five stages of

play between the ages of two a'ncl five fron solit"ary to

organÍzed. cooperative p1ay. These stages are reviehred here

because in natural- situations even older chi-ldren exhibit the

nhole range of behaviors. In solitary independent play the

chiId. plays l¡ith different toys r'¡ithout reference to others'

The onÌooker asks questions anð ¡nakes sr¡ggestions but does

not enter the play. In parallel play the ctrild plays r^rith the

saroe toys independently and' alongside others rather than ¡"ith

them; there is conversatlon but no atternpt to influence others'

In associative pl-ay conversation concerr¡s the common activity

but interest is prima?il¡r itt the association rather tha¡ ín

the activity. lhere Ís borroving and J-endíng and rnild'

attempts to control r¡hich children nay play Ín the group but

no d.ivision of labor artd no organizatíon of production'

Individual interests are not subord'inated to that of the

group. In cooperative play child'ren are interested' in making

so¡¡e material product, in dramati zing a situation or 1n uinning

a gaIûe andl the group fs organlzed' for this pu.rpose' There is

a narked sense of belonging and' a division of labor so that

each chf].d's efforts are supplemented by those of another'

Contro] is in the hands of one or tr'¡o menbers ' (Tatten 1972

z 249-25t)
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Researching the sociaL value of toys and activities,
?arten found. a variety of tecbnfques for joining a group 

"

îhese are j oining on the presruoption of aeceptatrce, straight

requests, round-about requests to adults or subtle comment-

aries on the grouprs actívj-ties. Occasionally children begin

their own activity and assign roles to others or invl-te them

to join. At the other extrene groups sometÍraes invite

individuals to join. ?arten found ¡nost cooperative play

dr-rr íng house and. doll play; rnost conflict took place during

sand play and concerned bolmd.ary disputes, possessíon'

accidents and conpetition to nake atù ractive products.

(Parten 1933 t I76-L47)

Other associations of types of pJ-ay with settíngs have

been reported. Sherif's famous Robberts Cave experJ-¡rent shows

how inter-group competition can be resoLved through cooperation

on mutual-ly beneficial tasks in the face of a threat to the

well-being of the groups. Gunp and Sutton-Smith conclude tbat

settings are inportant in d.eterrnining the actÍvlty alr.d amount

of interaction and the d.egree of conflict, cooperation and.

depend.ency. (In Hezron and Sutton-Sui-th 19?1 : 96-102) îhey

found that with less equl-pnent there are more social games

and fewer conflicts. Clay appears to be associated ttith so

sociable and cooperative play (g. cit. pp79-92) To explain

these f j.ndings the ecological coircept of the niche iras been
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lropose¿I. Confllct 1s said to ensue íf tlo or more chjldren

occupy Pr o3o?space niche while pley tn multip3-e niches is

harmonlous. (¡oyIe in lancy anal linda]-]- 1977 z Agg-2O7)

In Piagetrs vlel¡ the play of four to seven year o1d

children invol-ves symbolic games devoid of rules and. a norality

of cooperation. Such ganes nark a progress froro pure

egocentric though* and satisfy the ego's need. for a r¡orlcl

fÍtting int ernal schema ¡ather than col-lective impersonal

truth. TÌ:ere is evidence for argu-ing (as does Sutton-Smíth)

that Piaget's theory onJ-y accor.xrt s for initative aspects of

play and neglects creative aspects. However it is worth

notíng that Piaget includ.es in symbolic games the liqu-idation

of confJ.icts, acting p arts in a pJ.ay, collective organization

and. the imposition of gxoup sanctions. (tiaget 1962 z f0t- 168 )

?iagetts conclusions are not supported. by Eiferroanrs

large-scal-e statistical research with 6-14 year o1d chiJ-dren

in fsrael. Fron her obserwations of play at recess and. on the

streets after school , she concludes that there is a decline in
co]-]-ective synbo].ic play between grad.es one and four. She

founct that rules do not necessarily occur along with conpet-

itive games alone and that participatl-on in cooperative and

conpetiti-ve gaües declined. after the age of eight. (Eiferman

in llerron and Sutton-Smith I9?1 t 270-297)
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Pl-ay 1s seen as preparatlon in Newsom and Ner¿so¡ot s

psychological stud'y of the fn{o1gaL p1ay of Sritlsh urban

pre-school child.ren in out-of-school- situatlons' In play

the clr-il- d is hel-d to explore, practise new skiLls , adopt

othersr ro].esr fantasize while roanipulatfurg hr¡man feelings to

meet his or her needs, break out of egocentricity and' absorb

ideas about status in adul- t society' ?Iay provides the means

for the chil.d to try out e¡ootions in a protected context'

(Newsoro and Newsom L96a t 165-166, 2O4)

Other researchers have also seen play as a set of

functional activitj-es nraintaíníng and perpetuating the socj-al

order. sutton-snith and his colleagues argue that competitive

games are mod.el.s of larger cultltral processes and a preparation

f or .Êxe:rcising po!¡er ín the la-rger cul-trü'e ' (Reviewed in

Sc h¡.¡a rt zroan L9?8 : 106-11?) Horn¡ever as Schwartzman points

out there are stud.óès of ga.nes show:ing innovat ive and eatirical

qualities, possible exampl-es of social change, novelty anil

deviance. she argue s that i¡ritatlve and functionalíst views

of pl-ay do not aÈcount for al.l the evidence' (¿tfa' pp I24-I34)

Sone of the find.ings of researchers r:sing this approach

are of interest in the present study' Relationships have been

found betrqeen mral Mexican childrents SAInes, interpersonal

relationships and social character. Boysr center-person Sames

appeared. to lack structure, were violent and showed irrational
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pì.rnishln€ forces. These featureÊ were expLalned. by the

suggestfon that rta boy does not l earn to d'lsenga,ge hj-nself

fron autho¡1ty and egocentrísn by cooperati-ng witb hls peers'rt

It was suggest ed. that in both ganes and dllage 3-ife atonisn

predornfnates over cooperetion and nass relationshlps preclude

individualism artd respect for differences. Girls I games were

more structured and orderly and J-ess violent ' fhey shoued a

willingness to take turns leading and to accept authori-ty

figures. (Maccoby' I'{odiano and land'er L964 " 150-162)

Íhe Síx Cultures ?roject tested' cross-cu1tr:ral-1y the

effects of childhood experiences on a.dult personality by

obsewing the sociat behavior of three to eleven year o1d

children. îwo d"iroensions of behavior were consídered:

nurturance and responsibílity versus d.ep endence and dominance,

and sociable-1nt j¡rat e versus authorita¡lan-aggressive'

Findingsweretbatlessconp]-exsocj-etiestencltobenurturant-
responsible because of t'the klnd. of work expected of childrent

work essential for the economic welfare of the fanily and work

l-nvoJ-ved in the care of infantg.[ By contrast schooling

enhances egotism and. c onpetit iveness . Coropared v¡ith North

AmerÍcans¡ children in the fj-ve other cul-t r'¡re s studied played

Irr,¡ith a much less competitive attitude. t' ( l,IhitiÐ€ and. tlhiting

1975 t vii-viii, 3-4, 6, 57-59, A2-l..l-5)
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In an attempt to explain what children do in their p]-ay

Eifernan f ound evídence that cb.allenge has a declslve role i-rl

games. the challenge Ln conpetitive ganes like hop-scotch is

tbat of ga.ining status. In group ganes there is an additional

chaLlenge of rtbavíng to aet in effective coordj-netion with

other pa.rticipants, tr and in cooperative gaûes the cha11gnge is

presented. by the difficui-ties of coordination. sone activities

such as !:azing Eiferman thought to be pure ch'allenge ' Qge' cit)

In a similar atternpt Sutton-Snith suggests seei-ng play

in terms of power testing and- describes it as [an exercise in

voJ-untary control systems with disequilibrial outcomes'rl

In his view the years between four and. seven are cbaracterized.

by forrns of orderly socia]- play ruhich often revolve round one

d.oninant player and in whl-ch chi-Ifuen pJ.ay at roJ-e reversa3.s '

In game s proper there is a confl-ict nhich is resol-ved through

sone symbol-ic outcome or some roay of winning. Such confJ-Ícts

rnight be direct or indirect, symbolic or actl¡¿J. ald winning

rnj.ghtornightnotrotateandloj.ght]-eadtothewinrrertaking
all or sharing with others. (Sutton-Snith in Herron and

Sutton-Smith r9?r : 747-345r2984o7)

In another vier'r play is arousal seekj-ng. Tn play

indÍviduals are tttemporarily freed fro¡¡ the constraints of

e xt erna-L ret'¡ards and punishments . " They act t o .1:roduce

information and to investigate and. manipulate events, objects
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alrd ldeas in the environment. Þllis sees play as surplus to

su:lr¡ival- anil ¡ooilvated by the need. to avoid' boredom rather

than the need to aehj-eve some goal . (nnis 1977 z L5-L7,

Ellis and Scholtz ]-978 t I-2)

fn his discussion of the play of children i-n an

adventure park .ï1lis explores the dynamics of such pJ-ay' He

suggests that such ÞIa¡r ¿o"" not inevitably require conpetitíon'

InitÍal competition passes rapidly to cooperation because

oncealrierarchyisestablishedconpetitionbeco¡oespredict_
able and ceases to be arousing; the group cooperatively

exploitopportrrnitiesforfurtlrerarousal.Siloilarlyintlreir
first interactions with a sport r:¡fettered with little league

requírements, children play rvith its skills a¡rd' constraints

in Iow level competÍtion. (srtis L973 2 L2O-I21, l-58-141)

îhe ways in r¡hich elenentary school chj'ldren cross

bormd.aries in play has been exaroined. Sutton-Smith suggests

that ludic anil social technlques are used. îhe fortoer are

used roaínJ.y by younger ckü-ldren and include making sone kind

of play gesture, a mock attack, str.int, fantasy or lucllcrous

erpression. Social techniques include invitations t challenges t

greetings, requests and announce¡nents. To prevent an inforr¡al

ga.mets boundaries breaking dol\'n children use other techniques:

desisting, cornplying, apologiz-ing, assisting, ap;:ealJ'ng to an

outsider, promising, changin€ the game, pretending to be hrxt
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after hurtl-ng someone el-se, hr:mor, and bu.lIyj¡g by ol-d.er

chiLdren. (Sutton-Snlth 9L. cit. pp 101-106)

In the interactlonist perspective pJ-ay has speclal

importance in the culture of childhooð" Kand.o suggests that

play serves crucial fr¡¡rctions: dra¡¡ati-zation of the childrs

personal identity, fantasy to keep alive nyths and legends

from the past and to anticipate the future, a means of satis-

fyÍng tabooed curiosity and of testing poise. (tgZl z ]76-l-77)

In the same perspective Stone discusses the symbol-ic

significance of play. P1ay, he argues, provídes a bond that

tinìts an ind ividu¿I child rsith h-is or her socj-ety by bringing

about rneaningful coffûunicaiion and by p1a¡ríng a part in the

establishment of ídentity. It is a col-lective represen't ation

of the arrangements of adult society for it recreates that

society antl al-so serves as a preparation for it. 3or the

child play is a kind of d.rama r¡hich enables escape from the

self and a new self-perspe ctive . Team ganes later develop

ldentity further in that expectations are generalized t'o the

whole tean. (Stone in Herron and. Sutton-Snith 1971 z 4'12)

Schwartzman thoroughly rejects the encu-lturation model

and d.efirritj-oné of cuiltu¡e as ulÌcreative and. non-exploratory.

She argues that pl-ay is a rrfraning or defining context that

players ad.op1; torvarcl soue'bhi.rg 1'¡t1ich prod.uces a text charact-
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e:rizeö- by alJ.usion (not distortion or illusion), transfo:ru-

ation (not preservation) and. purported imitatíon'Í Her book

ís entitled simply Transformations. thus in Schl¡artzman I s

vier+ play shapes and expresses both the indivi-dr¡al and

society. (Schrnartzman 19?8 z 726-730)

Sch',,;art zmanr s owït studies concerned' c oronunicat i on in

the make-believe play of day-care chíIdren in multi-racíal

urban America. Considerable complexity in c ommr'uri cat i-ng

intentionstoactwasfound.,ninetyl:esofstatenentsbeing
used to begin, maintain, transform and terni-nate pJ-ay' Other

find.ings concerned play a6 a c ornnentary and the types of

authority structr,res reflected in p]ay. children appeared

more ttconcerned w:ith issues of control , doxûinance afrd nani-

puJ-ationtr than with reciprocity. Their play was a coromentary

on thej-r ohrn abilities at control in and out of play, on ihei-r

orr,n interaction styles and on the varÍous t¡rpes of relation-

ships experienced in these contexts' Types of games lrere

related. to the types of authority relations that the chiJ-d had

experiencesr nanely combinations of s¡no'ne t ric al- versus asymmet-

rical , d.yad versus groupt co¡fused relationships and group

co¡-f rontations. (Schr'¡artzman I97A '. 252-247)
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Such an approach ha,d. in fact been prefigured. by several

students of play. lfil-1av eschewed defining ptay suggesting

instead. it shouLd be seen as an adverb rather than a c]-ass of

activities (f9eg : 2O-2I). liebermann argued that playfulness

alone should be consi.dered and suggested th¡ee criteria for
play: spontaneity, manifest joJr a¡.d. sense of humor (quoted in
Sponseller l974 | ú-I4). In Neimannrs def inition an act of
play is a transaction l¡hose criteria are intri.nsic notivation,
internal reality and. int ernal l-ocus of control . She suggested

that play has modes (sensori-rootor etc.) and operations

(explorationo repetition, reirlication and transf orrnat i on)

and is directed tor'¡ards objcctÍves. ( ÌIeunann I97f : 11)

In the unío.ue theoretical f raìre¡.¡orli of Caill ois all
Irlay is gratuitou-s and. can be placed on a continurm of

exuberence and. conventíon. ?1ay also conte-ins an el-enent of

escapism seen in the attempt to replace everyday coirfusion by

perfection, to become another or to destroy bodily equilibrium.

In this imaginaïy wor1d acts do not have theír necessary

consequences. In anal-yzínC play CaiJ-lois posits four categ-

ories, trr¡o of r,¡hich are rel-evant here. Àson is that artif i-
cially equal struggle resu-lting in exact and pubIícly

recognized ver¡ard. for the 'r,Iinner. { second ca.tegory is
rriuricry throu6h i,'ì:ich cÌr:ì-Ldren imitate adul ts and. i einpor:rrì. 1y

cr:c¿lte ¿in un¡ eal- i¡or:ld. Accordi-ng to Caif I ois free ¡la5i
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involves both mirnj.cry and 4 and is toçrards the exuberence

end of the continur.¡m. (caillois 1962 z 12-26,53,44-55r97)

In sumnary this reviet'¡ of the literature on cooperation

and conflict in play reveals three aoproaches. The first is

the ecological r+hich establishes inportant types of pl.ay in

rel-ar;ion t o environnents (inclurdilrg otìl.er childz'en) ' The

second approach is concerned r"-ith the fr¡¡ietion of play from

an ad-uft point of f i e',{; pley maintains the social order

'i;irrough preparing chilclren f or participaiion in it. In this

approach are ?ia.gei's adult-centered stage theory and his

st::ess oir the copy aspects of lllay, lifernants concept oí

challenge and- sutton-smíth's theor;r of pJ'ay as poÌ\¡er testing'

Ttre thÍr'd. a.nd for the present s'¡udJ¡ tlle nosi fruitfua approach

is that rr,hich exi:l ores play from the chi-ld.'s point of vi-er¡ and

ashs t¡hat ít is that children d-o in their p1ay. ?Iay has been

seen as arousâI seeking behavior altcl as a defining context

r.rhich shapes a.nd expresr es both the individual and socíetJ¡'

As such lla¡r i¿notnes drar:ratization of ídentity, nelr perspec-

tives on selfr satj-sf¿etion of tabooed cu-riosity, c onrnentary

on relationships experienced and other processes. nssentially

play iàvolves transfonnetion of one i¡o::l-d into another'
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VII . I}üPIICAÎIONS 0F îiüS R¡VÏEW

îhe cross-cul-tural evidence rev:iewed suggests that the

children in the present study would incllne towards compet-

itiveness. They wou'1d be reacting to and learning to d'e al-

r¿¡ith the doninant value of individuålistic competition of

mj-ddle class Australian society. In vi e¡'¡ of the economic

pressures on certain disadvantaged famil-ies, there might even

be some Ik-like behavior. There rr'ould be a variety of tt'ay s

of bandling winning in cornpetitive games' There might appear

some acculturation of other children to Aboriginal cooper-

ative val-ues but it rroúd be roore likel¡r that the Aboriginal

children r¡ould exhibit conpetitíve patterns' There mi ght

be examples of the transformation of conflict into integration

on different levels a¡d of rule-governed confl-ictive behav-iors '

If there are abrupt initiation procedures, children nay

become conflictíve rapidly through the influence of older

groups .

Considerable evidence is provided for the existence of

the culture of chil-dhood. lhe six-seven year o].ds ín this

stud-y wor:-ld be expected to have absorbed many of the values

of the la?ger cultr¡re and to be on the verge of forning peer

groups. They vrouJ-d. possess at least rudinentary forms of

r-r-ni que language , rituals ' interactÍons and group f eelings '

Gïoup processes invol-ving assessment of child'ren by childrent
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friendship and the developnent of identity and status woul-d'

b€ obseI\i'abfe.

Regarding ch:iJ-drenr s interactive capacities it l\¡oul-¿I

be reasonable to expect then to be capable of play types froro

solitary to truly cooperative. But it would be inportant

not to expect consistent or homogeneous interactions; rather

there wou-ld be oceasions of sustained. goal-directed' cooper-

ation of groups of up to eight children, exaurples of

bargaining, reciprocityr coordination of actions, sharing'

helping, er:opathy and sympathy. Considerable verbal skills

in creating play sítr.rations rnight be seen. Amongst

conflictíve behaviors rníght be struggle s for social- prestige'

the use of veto, threat and joint actÍon against an outsider'

It woul-d be necessary to look for examples of rul-e-governed

behavior ín both conflictive and integrative sítuations and

for the strategies used to sustain then. Challenge and

power testing would need to be considered. Ïn resolving

conflict children n:ight be expected to use rules of space

and sharing, talking within a fantasy ro1e, exploring feelingst

syrnpatlSr, offering assistance and iokin€.

In relation to the school envi-ronment it l4'oul- d be

necessary to consÍd.er such aspects as type of authority

rel-atíons, hierarc\i, evaluatíon procodu-res, stress on

ind.ividual achievement and competitiveness, classroon
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orgaryization and. task nanagement, teachersr behavior and the

structure of the school tinetabte and i-ts rituals' Possible

the¡nes in school- life suggested by the lit erature are

battlegrounds, evaluation (by peers and superi-ors) r povle?,

waiting, indívidualism and fr:n and. play. One survival

strategy to be expected j-nvolves compliant cooperation w:ith

authority coupled with rebel-lion and d"uplicity. The elenents

of trrrst, power (syn'uletrical or not), recíprocity and size

of grouping would need. to be considered as situational aspects '

Finally it ¡+oul- d be useful- to explore the contrasts betv¡een

behavior in forroal situ.ations dominated by aduJ-t s and other

less forroal situations. For some children the impact of horoe

r,¡ould have t o be consid.ered .

In their free play children r¡ oul-d be expected to

exldbit any of several kind.s of pfayr cooperative, associatlve'

paralleJ-, onlooker and. solitary. the role of settings and

the concept of niches c ould. be taken into account in relation

to the l-iroitation and. enabtíng of p1ay. PIay couJ-d be seen

as the risk-free chance to expJ.ore anal experinent, a quest

for optimum level-s of arousal , as clÞlfenger surprise, hazíng,

testing of po!¡er and. poise, competition for pubJ-ic re¡'¡ard and

preparatíon for analogous activities. the children would be

expected. to be exploiting retationships and processes of

cooperation and cornpetition as means towards the ends of
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status, self-esteen' polrer and conpetence. 0ther roles for

play night be as dra¡ûatÍzation of identity processesr as

connentary on issues of control and authority, and as creatlve

transforn,at lon. If children appear to be ræ ing games to deal

lvith stress, play as projection roight be considered. FinalJ-y

exuberence, mímicry of adulb worlds, creation of artificially

equal conpetition and escapísn might be useful in inte4rreting

the behaviors observed.



CHAPTÐR III

RESEARCH METHODOIOGY

In th:is chapter are dlscussect the rationaleg behlnd

the choíces of ¡oethod and of school and particlpants, how the

¡oethod was operati-onalized r problens encountered., and

¡¡teasures taken to ninimize and define the biases involvetl.

Such dlscueslon is necegsary because of the frequent

critlcis¡a of ethnographic work for lack of sclentific nethod.

Pelto accused sone ethlograpluies of being nixed nasses of

objective d.esorlptton and uns\rpported abstraction. He argued

tb¿t the procedures used should. be described in sufficíent

detail- to e.nabl-e another anthropolog"ist to evaluat e the

adequacy of the research observations and ulxderstand what

eteps would be necessary to repllcate (then).'t (petto L97O z

16rt5) Ac cord.lng to Mitoff and Klrrsann (l-978) the researcher

who rejects posltlv:lsn in favor of a style of enqulry capable

of accounting for the paradoxes and complerlties of rrrealrl

1ife, rnust stil1 descrlbe the rules arrd proceÊaes of enquiry.

I. EN$RY TO TEE CI]\SSROOM

Nine ele¡oentary schools ¡rere visited to assese theÍr

suitabllity for thls research. The r¿Iestern Australian

Departnent of Etlucation was approached for approval . lhe first
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schooJ- to incllcate that one of its teachers was w1l11ng to

al1ow long-tern observatlon was chosen.

In his approach to principaLs the regearcher lnitialLy

¡nentionetl that he was st udyi'rtg cooperation aroongst school

chil_dren and. that he would like to observe insitle a¡tl out of

a cJ-assroon for eeveral weeks. Iøter he explainecl that coop-

eratlon and conflict were both to be stu¿tieat. He stressetl

that the research was not concerned v¡ith student-teacher

interactlon or wíth teaching rnethod.

The initiat reaction vras one of lnc omprehenslon ' lqone

of the princípals showedl any fanlliarity with part lcipaat

observatlon as a method of research. 10 thero obgervatl0n was

sonetÌr-ing done by stualent teachers for shorb periods whereas

regearch involvecl testSng. Íhere nas interest in the chiltl-

centerednegs of the approach a¡rtt there was wil.llngaess to

consld.er any proposaf that made no denancls on tbe tine of

teachere or stuclents.

fhe princlpal- of the schooL chosen waa one of the nore

approachabLe princlpals net. He was tactful- but not at al-J-

d.efenslve about his school anal staff. He shov¡ed lnterest ln

the conflict part of the proposal saying that 1t "woul.cl help

the school- as there is a lot of conflict at hlgher levels'rl

He seenetl to hoJ-d a broad conceptlon of eciucation'
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In r¡ndertaklng to approach bJ.s staff the prírtclpal

gaiil that he wouLd not nention t hat the researcher wag a

teacher. A.fter ten ilay s he reporbetl that, although they dltl

not have strong feelingsrl none of the higher grade teachers

was very keen. IIe then suggestecl tbat at lower level-s there

was more cld_ld-child interaction and that the gracle two teacher

nfgbtbelnterested.Igterltenergedthattherewasconsi.[-
able t eacher-stud.ent conflict in h-igher gracles '

A week later learning of the grade two teacherrs

wJ-ll-ingness, the researcher arranged to neet her. Âlthough

heonlyaskedforanappointnentrshe]-efthercLasstodlscuss
the matter there and then. she saitl that obse¡vatlon nould be

"no problem at alltl and that the xkl-dsü were used to having

observers. She volunteered that ttl nrn tbings pretty loosely

but I get a bit crogs to keep cllscipl-ine at tines'rl

It was agieecl that observation woul-ai begln the fo3Jowing

rnorDring and the teacher saitl she would tell the chil-dren t hat

a visiting teacher woultl be j.:r class. As it happened' she

forgot to d.o thls and. the researcher began observfYtg l¡Jxannou¡-

ced.. later 1n the tlay the c hilttren askecl the teacher who the

researchet was. She reported that ehe said, first iokingly t

that he had. cone to see who ttici good work, ancl then that he

$ras there to learn about then.
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The first observatlon was rûaale on October 22' DaíLy

observation contiaued. from Novenrber 5 until the enct of tbe

school year on Dece¡ober 16.

IT. CHOICE OF MEÎHOD

Dat a were collected nainly through paÊsive participant

observation. Other source€t were the staff, a few parents an¿l

children, active participation in sone teacl,-ing clutieg on the

final afternoon of school, and a report prepared by the

principal .

the choice of a f o¡u of participant observat lon as the

naln nethod. of data collection was i.frdicated by the theoretlcal

approach, subjects ancl airos of the stud.y.

As revlew of the literatr¡re showed, nornative, equlJ'1-

brlum, tleterralnlstlc and s'ge-stage approaches result in nuch

of chil-d.renr s interaction beÍng J€nored or und'emated ' In

the present etutty 1t ls assumed tbat soclal ?eallty iõ definetl

partly by synbolic interactions between intilvidual-s and that

bebavior resuLts fron ln¿llvltluals I efforts to reallze goals'

It foJ.J-ows that the appropriat e nethod of stucly was ethnography

becar¡¡e lt 1s non-detemlnLstic, indivÍ¿lual anal g?oup baseilt

ancl lnterpretive (Bertlng tn Berting L97, , +2, 57-58) '
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A second reason was that the ethaographic nethocl is

unf quely sulte¿l to the atu{y of chiLtlren for it attenpts to

repLicate the way chiLclren learn from each other. Goodenough

explains how the ethnographer expJ-ores the process by whlch a

chil-d becones profj-clent 1n deal-1ng with hls or her fellows '

It is through thie process that cul-ture comes to be shåre'l '
( Gooctenough L97 A z 111-112) the anthropologist 1s to rrbecome

as a 1ittJ.e chtltlr to learn as a child l-earnstt (Bealst

Splndler ancl Spindler J.977 , t9).

A third reaÉton arlses from the nature of the phenonena

under stud.y. These are patently coropJ-ex, paracloxl-ea1 and

nul-ti-d lnenGional_. only naturalistic and l-ongituttind- nethods

can take account of behaviors of several- weeks iluratl on and

of two or nore slmu.l-taneous acts enit ted by up to 27 pa'rt1.ci'-

pants who aL1 have ongolng relationshlps. As lancy puts 1t,

the phenonenological perspective ls tticleal for studylng

phenonena tbat are patently c omp16x ancl about which ]ittLe ls

known wi-th certainty such as the classroomrt (in Bar-TaI and

Saxe 1978 : 1l-2).

Another reason for chooslng the ethnographlc nethocl wae

provided by the r¡¿ture of chl-ldren. The¡r are notoriously

susceptlble to environmental gtinuli, crazes in garoes and

fashions and to raplil roood. swíngs. A reasonably reliable
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plcture of their cu-ltu¡e can onJ-y co¡re fron longltudlinaL and

nal:r¡al-istic obsersatlon by a relat1.veJ-y unl"nvoLvecl observer'

The aln of this study also deternlned choice of nethod'

Qr¡aatltatíve observatlon has been used and ad.vocatetl by nany

researchers. Checklists of cooperative a¿d confllctive

Ínteractlons were developed. for the Slx Cuatures ProJect

(whiting and 'fhiting L975 | 57-58) and by Carew and lightfoot

for the qr:antftattve part of their study (19?9 : 26I). Pel-to

clairoed that standardlzed obserratlonal- proceclures for aspects

of behavior like coropetitivenes s are possible (1970 ! 140).

It has also been suggested that five-minute observations of

prosocial responses would yield adequate estinates of a child's

propensities to behave prosocial-Iy (Mussen and Eisenberg-Berg

1977 t 16-18). However in the present study the aim is to

díscover how chifdren su¡vive in school in their ovn terEs '

Äs r¡loods expreeses it this study seeks "to induce concepts

fron tlata as lt ts revealed or tliscovered 1n situatlonal

factgrr (tgll : çt). Hence the methods of cultr:¡a1 anthropology

were chogen for this stutlY.

III . OPERATIONAITZING î}M MEÎHOD

observation. îhe school year in Australia ends in üi¿l-

Decenber or early su¡m er and observatlon took place tluring the

final slx r¿eeks. Initially the observer was present aluring

class tlne from 8.50 a.¡n. tiIl 7.2O p.n. Às the pattern of
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the schooL day energed various parts were selected for cLoser

observatlon. less tine became clevoted to fornal lessons an¿l

nore to lntensive observatfon durlng free play periods frono

8.00 a.m., ln class and durlng recesses anil transitiong.

Observatíon took place .nainl-y in two locations, the

grarle two classroon e.nd the playground. The l¿tter provided

the r¡Íclest variety of settings - a canteen, verantlahs,

asphalted areas narked for balL ganes ' two large pl-aying

fleJ.d.s, three areas of grass al tl trees and an aclventure

playground. The observer accompanied children to weekly

'television prograins and Iíbrary class, twice weekly rousic

olagges and on two visits out of school.

Choices of ¡¡hich act and activity to observe r'¡ere

macle on the following basis. Having estobl-ished the daiS-y

pattern of actlvitles, the researcher looked nore closely at

those actlvities t h.at had provetl ¡oore conduclve to complex

and unpretlictable interactions. Children pLaying on the nat

or Just sitting and chattlng ¡reÌe more J-ikely to cooperate

and confl-ict In elaborate aatl novel ways than those who

renafned at their seats. As Pelto puts 1t, the researcher

went Íwhere the action is hottestrr (tglo t z4ø). certaln

chilclren lnteracted roore intensely and frequently than others

and th:rlng slack perlods the observer woufd watch then.

Outside the classroom certain places used for eonpJ.ex ínter-

actions were watóhed nore than other areas.
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An unavoidable problen in any obsezwi-ng is reactívity --

the effect of the observer on the particfpants. This ls

especlally acute in work with chll-ttren anit 1n a hlerarchicaL

fnstitution l1ke a school-. However ' provlded lt 1s ninimizetl

and. ttefinetl, it is not a sou¡ce of se¡ioug error e¡d can be

consitle¡ed. as adaptatíon in its own right ( Ba¡ker and Wright

t966 z 6-7).

To rnl-nimize reactivity several steps were taken' the

fi¡st concerned choices of subjects. The principal ancl class

teacher nere relatively confident and nondefensive: more

reactive particlpants in effect screened themselves out ' In

ehooslng sixrgeven year old ehíldren as prfunary subjects a

najor factor was that they were at an age of líttl-e self-

consciousness and social sensítivity. Dlrect observatlon is

probably onJ-y effectlve with children under the age of nine

( Barker and Wright tg66 : 7).

Second the nethod itgel-f was adapte¿i. the typical

partictpant observer 1s actl-ve' asking questions, maklng use

of infortants and Joj-ning in the life of the connunity ' this

actlve tole wae t hought inappropriate because of childrenrs

susceptÍbtlitytoad.u].tinfluence.Âccorcllngtywhathasbeen
calIed a narglnâl style of observatlons was adopted' This

was used by Parker ín stuctying a group of devlant boys' He

ained to becone an 'tinsignificant varfable'r by watching atdf or
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taklng part Ín g¡oup activltiee but not al-tering rthe fort or

dlrection of interactlonrt (revlewed ln Woods I9?? t 42-47) '
The researcher nlninlzed contacts wÍth the c hlldren i-n the

present etucty by pol"itely evading their attenpts to lnvoJ-ve

hin. Ee clitt however respond with i:rterest to volunteereci

!-nfornatlon and he asked questions of chiJ-dren wbo were

paintlng or drawing.

Third ln presentlng and descrlbing hinself to teachers

end children the researcher tried to be low-key but truthful '
\,Ihen asked. who he was, he saitl that he was a student at a

u-nfversity, had had little experlence r'¡íth elenentary school

child.ren and was interested in r¡hat they do. Hith teacherst

interest in chlldrents interactions vras stressed; with

cbildren, the researcher stressed tbat he was not a teacher.

Fourtb he tried. to avold being Ídentified with

teachere slnce this would have inhlbl-ted chi].drenis behavior.

Ee wore t-shirts r never the more for'nal attire of ¡nale

teachers. He triecl to avoid assoclating or c ommunl cat lng

with teachers in pubJ-ie. He never prevented or appeared to

react to nisbehavior, although on several occasiong appeaS's

to intervene (not always serious) were addressed to hj-n.

Children making requests were po]-itely atirected to rryour

teachersrr on the ground of the researcherr s ignorance and

his ro]-e as a non-teacher. On visits to the tel-evision and
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music rooms he declíned offers of chairs and sat on the floor

near the ohlldren.

Fifth be triect to positlon hlnself where he wouJ.d be

lnconsplcuous. Inside the classroon thls was not difficuLt.

Durírg fornal lessonÊ he sat on a l-on (ctr-iIdts) seat alnoet

at eye tevel r+ith the children and at the back or si¿les of

the roon; his face was about 50 centtneters fro¡¡ the back of

the nearest ohitd. When children played on the mat, he sat

on a clesk at the edge of the nat overlooking the players.

Outside 1t was nuch nore d.ifficult to renain 5-nconspicuous.

He stood beside a tree or building or ¡¡andered around.

't shadowJ-ngrt children at a distance of 20 neters; rather than

appear to be following, he allowed running chiJ-dren to

disappear fron sight.

It was also lnportant for the research to avoid

nodelJ-ing obvlously cooperative or confl-j.ctlve bebavior.

Except for two occaslons he succeedled. 0n the fifth tlay the

gracle six and seven chil-d.ren were leavlng for a camp ancl he

helped carry boxes to a traller and on the last day he did

t-unchtlne duty and minded grade two for 90 ninutes.

Recorating. Thì s was clone nanualIy. À ful-I recoral of

the dayrs observatiotls was written up froro field notee in the

evening. At first clurlng obsezwation a smalJ. paln-sized pad

was used. Thl-s worked well l-nside the cl-ass?ooro but outei-tle
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1t ellclted too nuch curioslty. After the teath clay recoÌdlxg

outside was doae In the staff tollets or in lonely colners.

In recordlng and writing up the folJ-owiag rr¡f-eg were usetl ¡

1. fdentify l¡ho was observeil, where and wben

2. Record dlrectly observaþ}e behavio¡s r sounds and novements

5. Record the place of the obgerwer

4 DistlnguLsh betr¡een descriptÍon and. lnterpretation

5. Record the cLrcunstanceg of the behavlor and obeervatlon.

(Based on Barker and lùright L966 z7-8 and Pelto L97O z 6t 158-9)

Analysis. Bea1s, Splndler and Spind].er suggest that

it is useful to think of an enviror¡me¡t as a serieg of pressures

upon a group tbat provide for opportunities for and liYn'itations

upon action. Three aspeets are consíalerecl , natural ' artifícial-
antt soc1al and the obJect of stutly 1s the cultural systen whiih

l-s the organizat!-on created by the lnteractlon of hr¡nan beings

ancl thelr cultur¿1 traditfon witbin a¡ envÍro''.ent. (tgll z SS)

In an ecLectic fashion concepte fron several researchers

were ur,ed fn anal-ysis. In describing oocÍaI phenome m, Iofland

proposec slx categories :

1. Acts which are brief prlvate behaviors in which the focus

of attention is on the actor as strategist

2. Activj-ties whlch refer to longer collectlve behavlors

constitutlng a greater part of a person's involvenent

7. Meanings '¡'hich are verbal productlons nouJ.ding action
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4. ?attårns of participatíon fn the social setti-ng

5, Relatfonshlps desc?ibed. 1n t erros of hierarchy or cllques

6' settinss' (rôfrand ::974 2 16-42)

Forgas, a sociel psychologtst lnterested ín synbol-1c inter-

actions, proposes ana\yzltg events of a¡r interaction as a fl-ow

of nessages, an exchange of goods and as a Êtequence of noves

in a gane (denand, offer, give' yLeld, withholcl) (L979 z 265-

267). For analyzing public eventg ?e1to suggests iclentifylng :

1. The kinds of peoPle lnvo]-ved

2. Eow they are grouped (alllances and oppositions)

t. How these relatlons are expressed ín actfon

4. I{hlch groups have nost power over clecislons

5. îhe ageats of social control-. (petto r97o : 238-9)

IV. TH¡ ÀDEQI'1,OT OF îI{E DAlÂ

Inpl.icít tn the evente, tleclslons and perËpectlves

d.escribed above are the possibillties of excluding certaln

kind.s of data and of creatlng unclefj-nett effects in the data

obtalnetl. Exa¡alne cl here are the inplfcatlons of tbe cluration

ancl tine of the study, the choice of schoo3- and partlcfpants 
'

the choice of nethod. and lts operationalization.

FoÌ research claintng to be eth¡ographic the periocl

spent observÍng was minimal-. thus the data are a weak basis
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for concluslons. A further quallflcation 1s that the observa-

tion was contluct ed at the end of the school year Ín earily

aunmer. At other tlneg tlifferent data woul-d have been gath-

ered. 0n the other hand one teacher tolct the ?esearcher

that he was In the achool rrat a good ti"nerr to see th:Lngs as

they reaIl-y are because the g?ade sevet children feel t hat

the school- has no sanctions against then. According to hln

control j-n the last week alepends on 'rthe relationshlp that

the teacher has been able to buíId. and the respect that the

children have for hj-m( (Records Thur Nov 26)'

Choice of a government school exclud.es clata fron the

non-gove¡nment systen. Non-government education is well

cleveloped in Western Australia servin{l 22y'' of the school age

populatlon. It is generally elltist; entry 1s fiercely

conpetitive and prograns are er¡iched and achleveroent orlented

(Yule 19?9)" Accor{t1ng to the teachers fn the present study

government schools enjoy nucb better fundíng and facll-1ties

and have higber ltstand.ards.rl

The school cbosen was tlifferent from other government

school-s. in s everal ways. Its rotl was sna1-J-er than average

and was dropplng; henee it r¡as not i-n a hlgh category for

salary purposes. By their evident wi1l5-ngness to participate'

the principal and the graile two teacher showed themselves to

be comparatively open a:rd relaxed. Thie was in contrast to
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one princlpal l¡ho descrlbecl his school in narrowly acade'nlc

t e::r¡s and. flat1y refusecl to consiiler any contact with his

staff on the grouad s that they were rtoo busy.rl

ïn addltion the school had. jttst been acceptecl as a

?riority (d.isadvantagect) School for extra fÍnance largely on

the basis that it had nore tlnan 9y'' students described as

^á,boriginal.. Sone staff rae¡nbers expressed concern at the l-eve1

of vlolence in the playground and at the amount of student-

teacher conflict in higher classes. One parent who had taught

in other schools thought that there was a large anouxt of

violence and quoted 8ll fncldent of stone throwing. one grade

five stud.ent with a strong personaU-ty and poli-ticized

relatives was reported to have been a source of conflict for

five years .

The choice of grade two c hildren exclud.ed clata on

three klndls of confl1ct. lbe gnade two clriJ.dren coul-d be

expected to have nade a reasonabl-e adjustrnent to school but

to be too yourg to rebel. ThuÊ corfJ.lct in iultial social-

izing (ttescribed by a teacher as gettlng then to accept

structure" ) and the rebellion of hfgher grades woul-d not be

seen. ProbLexo children were reported to be absent. îhe

secretarX' and class teacher said that grade two fs rta good

sna1l classrt and the only "unsuppre s sible 't (síc) child had

been held baclç to repeat grade one.
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V. REACTIVITY ASSÐSSED AI{D DEFINED

The degree anat significance of the reactivity of three

groups of partlcipants --principal antl teacherst older stutients

and grade two students-- is consÍdered''

The pnincipalts reaction to the researchor was

consistent. îo the entl he H.as interested and. appeared. to,be

treating the researcher as a source of ûrfor¡oatl-on' He

dlscussed issues at J.ength, asked for prelininary f indings on

violence and made time to d^iscræs then' Once he remarke cl on

the inportance of rr just watchingrr and regretted that he was

usually too busy to do tb-is. He l¡as arnused' at the researçherrs

efforts to observe inconspl-cuously and likened hi¡o to a

bird shooter and rrîhe Shadow.rl

other teachers t reacti ons ranged fron suspicious to

friendJ-y. Initia3.ly there was coo]-ness and sli-ght aggression

expressedl in questions Ll-ke rr1,'/here dj'd you teach?tt nUh¡t ârê

you doing ft here for?rr There was also tliscorofort 1-n splte

of the researcher's insistence t hat he was concerned with

clild.renrs into::actlons. On the third. day he came last into

the staff roo¡o and sat separatel-y as there was no free space

at the tabl e. îhe roost agsertfve rnale teacher askecl, rrl{hat

about Mr Mumne? Is he obseru'ing us?rt (Records Thur Nov 12)
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Reactlons became nore frtendJ-y. îeachers bepn to

ask in interested way s what was invoLved in the research'

the same nale teacher wqs attracted by the concept of the

culture of chlldhood. Three teache"s took the researcher

into conf iclence. Too l-ate one said', 'r0h, I forgot you

nerenrt a teacher. Ite we?e asked to keep 1t to outselveg.Ìrl

fn a sinilar way the researcher becane aware of several

tenslons. Another reaction was to vol-unteer infornation 
'

soxûething the ?esearcher enc oura.ged.

One qulte unexpectetl reaction involved initetion.

In the playground a teacher asked abruptly, trHow do you

obser¡¡e r¡ithout then being aware that yourre doing it ?rl

She went on to say that she bad been trying to obserre her

chiltlren pJ-aying because I'they have such terrible pl-ay

habltg.rr Sbe tnvited the researcher to observ'e in her room'

These reactioas had two posslble results. They nade

1t raore dlfficult for the regearcher to establlsh hls

iclentlty dlstinct fron the staff. this resuLted in

children lnhiblting antl-soclal beb¿vior antl confl-ict 1n

bJ-s presence at least for sone tlne. Seconcl the effect of

frtend.ly ad.ul-t behavlor raay have influenced the c h{Ldren to

be nore frlendly to the researcher anct to each other, thus

enhanc ing cooperative behavior.
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Às behavlors 1n their own right the reactlons of

teachers conetltute a c ooperative aað tea::nlng respcmse to

the sltuatlon. o¡r one l-evel at Least r_ then, t eachers no¿lelled

cooperation after a¡ init ia1 challenge.

Inside the grade two classroom reactlons of teachers

to the presence of tbe researcher were evid'ent. There were

occaslonal- uncbaracteristically nate::'c.al responsea to chl1dren

and nore snoothlng behaviors suggesting that the teachers

probably tried harcler to produce quietness and. busyness. Ïn

response to que st ions Ms Hall r tbe substitute teacher r¡hose

t eaching style was the nost relaxed., toJ-d the researcher t hå't

she thought that at first she hatl been ¡¡ore controlled and less

irritable because of hLs presence. the reguJ-ar teacherr Ms

Dlck, anct the otber subÊtituter Mo Pope, naÍntained that they

had not been affected significantly. The effect of theëe

reactions on the chlldren was probably to recluce confltct and

tênsion. fhese d.iscussions took place after obsen¡ation ended..

. 
îeacbers showecl a tendency to atlclresg cornments upon

the chlltlren to the ?esearcher ln the chlldrenrs hearing antt

presence. On the thLrd day Ms Dick snil-ed over the chil-dren

at the researcher ancl gri-maced at a hypochond-riacal ner'¡s item.

On the following day she re¡oarked alongside the children

c oncerned , rtf don rt hrow wby but they always pick up Kell-y'r
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after Mary bad been hugging antl l iftlng her antl wae reprovecl '

Although thie response tlisappeareil, it would have etrengtbenecl

tbe ldentiffcation of tþ9 researoher as a teacher 1n the niutlÊ

of the ohil¿lren a¡rd Ì,,oul-d have ninimi zed fr:ee resBonses '

The cholce of six seven year oLd chll-dren on the grounds

of their lacklng se ]jg-consclou¡tness anal 5ocia1 sensltivity was

justlfiedbyevents.Allexcepttr¡oofthegrattetwochlltlren
gave evitlerrce of this. One chlld announced at ner¡s that she

baai r¡orns and. wae taking plJ-ls. Another claspecl hls hands ln

prayerathisd.eskwhil-e¿toingarithrûeticandsaiilrrrDearGod'
pl.ease roake it veryr very hot this weekend'tt Another toLtt the

researcher that the chrj-stnas present he had brought for his

tea.cher was rlesg ral-uablet than the one his o1d'er brother

Ï¡ail for hls teacher. Tb¡e€ chtldren had frequent genlta3- ltch

and one naetr¡¡bated when anxious. Àgatn ttr¡.rlng a period. of

free arb worh there vas risque conversatlon¡ througlr the

glggling the words, lkíssingrI trclothes off'rt a:1d the refraln

.l|No 
' 

Mrs Wilcock. No, Mrs Pisscock. No, Mrs Klsscock,l| were

auttible. there r¡ere no g].anoes at the researcher onLy 5ocn

away.Attheenilofyearpartynannerswererelaxedichiltlren
took two cskee at once, snatchecl, retu:rroed food and bur¡red '

O1der chllcire n were different. They asketl the

researcher what he lras doing whereas the grade two children
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nostly appeared to take his presence for granted. Frark t a

year o3-der t ha¡ the rest, wae ertreneJ-y wary of alJ. aclults '
He coutrol-Ieil his own actlons and those of h5-s playnat es to

avolal recrininations. Kay, an rmusually thoughtfuJ' and

socially nature chlld, wse tbe o a1y grade two chiltl to dlgcuss

the research anti ehe once told the researcher that ]-ots of

chllttren p)-ay behlnit the canteen.tr She was also capable of

expJ-aining games in ways others coulcl not. In spite of these

exceptions all the graale two chil-dren became engrossecl in

play and work a:ed it was possible to oJrserve in the cl-a'ssroon

fron cl-ose quarters ancl take notes r¡ithout d isturblng then'

Reactions anongst the older children out in the

p].ayground appeared to take two forns -- curlous

helpfuJ-ness and restraint of a¡t1-soclal behavior' It ras

obviousJ_y lnportant for sone to be able to place the researcher

1n thelr t¡or1d but once they haat done thie his Bresence seemed

not to worry then, rather they 86ened to enpathize with hl¡n '
During r€ceÉtÉt three boys ln g?ades 6 /7 are saunterlag
hancls-ln pockets on thã graas behlnd the toilete'
lhey are ä nacho group. -One loy cha'lJ.enges the. re searcher t
ilarä you ã iãacnel ?rr- I{e repliôs, "No, rrm.a student'rl
Not sätisfletl another boy asËs, ttÀre you a jor:rnallet ?'l
Researcher, rrNo, I rra J-earning alout chiltlren'rt The
Jeõon¿ ¡oy, naiier of factlyl trlf you want gomeone, askme.'l

Records Mon Nov l-6

At lr,:¡cht ine five grade 5 /6 gtrts are playing chaslng
on the verandah 1n-the activitles bLock. They stop
their game to watch the researcher who 1Ë slttíng on. a
úenãir ñating sone notes. îhey are politely..lnquieltlve '
One girl asËs, 'tAre you writing ghorthoncl ?rr Tbe
reseãrcher ""úlies, 

i'No but I uee a lot of short cuts.'l
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A second girl aeks nore bolitly r rr l'¡hat are you nltflng ?rl

Researcheõ, rtNoteg of chililren p1ay1ng.tt Second glrl t

"ifhat a¡e ¡iou tl oing ?tt Reeearcher, I'learnlng- about
chl].dren.tt- À thlrd gir:L asks dlrectlyr ItIs that-your
claughter in grade three ?tt Researcher, IYes. Wly ?"
lUii¿ efrt, ñWW can't you lea:rx about cblldren fron
her ??r Researcher, rtshers only one. I want to see
what ch-ilclren do tógether.tt fhe speakers resume their
àrt". A fourth g1rÍ asks gently, nDonrt you get bored ?rr

Records Frd- Nov 20

In terns of a strategy for deallng with a stranger tbe chllclren

appear to be testing to establish the researcherrs þ.@, fldes.'

they pursue this friendly lnqulsition r+íth persistent logie

and ctrarming directness; indl fference or helpfuJ-ness end the

exchange. The boldness of one chíl-d ín asking the firet

question enables others to ask what was on their ldnd's '

Íl¡-is strategr l-s essential-Iy a cooperative one wlth two phases t

fnqu:isitlon and acceptanae.

îhe second reaction of older children is more cJ-ear3-y

a clefensive Êwvival- strategr. Chil-dren engaged 1n play-

fighting often eyed the researcher. If he appeared' to be

watching then, they slackened their ho3.d or released their

vlctin. this rsaction was evitlent duri-ng the first hal:t of

obse¡watlon but 1t decrease¿l narkeclly.

At lunchtine a group of grade 6/7 uoys 1s ia a hucldle
on the steps outsi¿le th€ activity roon. The researcber
cones around the near corner of the bullcllng. Sorne

boys J-ook up anct there is frantic scuffli-ng as-some
try to put Sometlr-ing avray in a card'board box ' It is a
roaä"tifying glass. ihey have been trylng to burn the
¡oi. íhe-résearcher avo f d.s J.ookJ-ng at then and -walks
past five meters fron then. One boy says r..rrDon't
ivorry about hin.'r A second boy protests, -'rHe 

I Ê a 
^ ^t eac"her." By the time the researõher 1s 50 neters off

the flre naklng has begun again.
Records Thur Nov 26
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On the finaJ- d.ay of school- the researcher offere to alo
pJ-aygrou¡d duty so that tbe t eachers can have lurc h
ioeether. He finds that h:i s attenpte to prevent groups
of-grade 6/? chlldren atousing s !0a11er boys in tbe
sprinklers and with plastic buckets u¡t 11 he shouts at
t'fren an¿ confiscates- the buckets . the arrir¡al of t he
grade four teacher proaluces lnmediate ca1n.

Recordls lled Dec 16

Earlier nany playflghts took place often fnnettiate\y in front

of the researcher, for example a g?oup of older girls beat

a grade two boy with a leafy branch. I'/hen the duty teacher

rounaled the corner, the girls stopped. 0n the other hanil on

three occasions a grade two boy arrived in class after lunch

with scratches and san d. on hts face; the group xesponsible

tend.ed to race to a d.istant part of the playground. Overall

the researcher did exercise a mild i nìribit ing inJluence on

viol-ence and. rule-þreaking and caused some fights to take

p].ace covertly.

Reactions of the grade two chiLdren shor¡ed a sir:1lar

decrease. Although Ms Dick sald, "After a week the c hi-ltlren

wonrt notice you'rt and "After two tlay s the chíldren carrled

on as if you wergnrt there¡1' the researcher received mar¡r

glances d.u.rfng the first week and was even shown sone wrltten

work by the ch-ildren. Gl-ances continued throughout the whole

period of obsen¡ation, lrs ual1y at tines when the chi-Ld' was

doitg soeething forbidden. Ctr:il-dren at their desks sonetimes

used the researchert s nane as a l'ùarning or threat though this
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was rarely heeded. For periods of up to 25 ninutes they

wouJ-d be engrossed l-n somethlng andl would direct nothing to

the researcher.

îhe researcher and three grade two childron are sitting
on desks outsid.e the grade three claesroon which is
being palat etl. One lifts a desk to Look insfde. He
asks, 'rIs there a teacher inside ?'r Another gets up
on the desks to look and says, rrNo. So all- three
pick up clesk l-ids and peer insiaie.

Recorcls tr'ri Dec 4

It was not that they forgot hi¡o but that he was present in
their ninds as relatívely lnsign:lficant.

This r.¡as confirmed by the childrents reactions to other

teachers. h¡hil e the researcher vras in the roon ¡¡'lthout Ms

Díck, the appeara¡ce of the principal at the door produced. at

dash for desks. the cbange of teacherg when Ms Dick left for
tbe canp prod.ucecl unwonted quíetness. But on the sane day

when Ms Hal]. left the ch-ildren alone wlth the researcher 1n

the televislon roon there l.¡as lnstant zelaxati on, whispering,

giggling, echolng sounds fron the prograrn and playing wlth

objects. Once durlng a short absence of the teacher there

rras ao rouch noise that the adlJacent cl-ass teacher cane to the

tloor and sal¿l sternl-y, rrQu-leten down.rl

Other evltlence of the researcherrs l-nsigni-f ica¡ ce cane

f ro¡a the c hild.ren | Ê own words .
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Durlng afternoon recess the researcher l-s al-one ltlt h
ãr"ã ã"ãae twõ-ãirrr¿ren-ttoing co]-]-ase wor! on a
chrietnas ¿ecõrãïiõn' One glrt looks r4r from.ber
work at tn" 

"ããããtãrter 
ancl õays. to ber conpanlon'

'Mr Mu.nne'6 riËð-ä-ïããcñèr"' 
-she giggl-es to her

conpanion.
Recortls Tue Nov 24

Hatt she identlflecl the researcher as a teacher, sbe ¡fould not

have Êald this. sinilar recognitlon of his non-teaching role

cane on the same tlay i¡ the muslc roorn whlch was being usetl ag

a classroon while naintenance ïas clone on the gzade two roon.

Ms Dick teLls the cllild-ren not to take tl own chalrs
*ñiõl ar. placed upon desks around the wa)-J-s but to
work at thèir math on the floor' Àfter s one time one

ei"j !¡hj-spers to a companion. .lhen out loutl she sayst
ä¡l-1¡ oo*. 'r îbe fi ret girl whispers to he-r t ttN-o t
aãntt ¿o it nor¡.'r The other repfies'. "But Miss-fiT¡9e
wonrt nincl.tr But they glance at the teacher and' drop
the natter.

Recor¿ls Tue Nov 24

0n1y once ctitt a chiLd treat the reÊearcher as an authorlty

flgure and ask pernlsslon fo¡ somethinC (go out and wash

hands). Once tr'ran} erpllcltly ctenled that the regearcher

was a teacher. Ee was speaking to Éone boys froro a hlgher

grade whon he r¡1shed t o exclude fron the cl-aseÐon by

invokingaru].ebarrlngchil.Lrenfromroomsw.ithoutateacber.

.A.tthough reactlvity was mlnina,l 1n terns of suppresslon

of behavior, ln t enns of elicíting bebavlor there was a

consÍalersbl-e anount. this reactiwity is significant as it

shows chilclren r s survival strategies'
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Many approaches towards the researohet were trustlng

antl open as t olùar¿ls an aclult of recognlzed good wll]-' Several

ohllclren conslstently gave hin frienclly greeting on arrivlng at

school and. enthusÍasticatl-y volr¡nteered accounts of thelr

doings. One boy offered to carry the researcherrs bag into

the classroom; another nacle a train and irfor"ned hfrn proudly

ryr Mu.nme, !0e andl AIf nade that.rr the researcher was invit edl

totheendofyearpartyanclwagctrferedfoott.Suchreactlons
were no cl.lfferent fron tbe ways in whlch the chllciren reactedl

to Ms Díck though they were rauch less frequent ' The regearcher

seened to offer children the opportu:rity to nake fri endly

contacts r'1th others and obtain a synpathetlc audlence'

Many tiraes the researcher was asked for heJ-p' Faced

with a ilifficulty children used hin as tbey ¡roul-d aqy

reasonably coupetent aclul-t. There ìrere requests to rrDraw a

crabr rrlook after ny d.ollyr fix a rublc cube, help with

the ruLes of a card gane ancl get a toy out of a cLrein'

Inltlalty there were frequent requests for help with spelling

ofsu.nsbutthesedecrease.lastheregearcherproveclrrnwll.Ilng
to becone involved. outsltte chil-dren ln conflict came to

conplairn anð.f or eeek c orofor t saying, rrKelly calledl roe a baby trl

and. flfheyrre teasing ue. rl

îhelastdescrlbedreactionsaretiifficul.ttodttstinguish
fronattenptstoexplolttheresearcherinconfll.ctswithother
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chlJ.dren. In an argurne nt over birthdays Joan appealed to the

reaeêrche! to back her up. Ee r¡as appealetl to for support

ilurlng a sk5-rt tifting flght. In orcler to obtain poesesslon

of soneone elge r s skippiag rope duriag a tugglrg natoh, Rona

shouted nhen she saw the researchet, rtIrrn going to t eLl- Mr

Mu¡me.rr Most crudely chllciren exploited the researcherrs

authority as an adult ln squabbl-es. For exanple ¡

Rona and Kay cone rushing up to the researcher fron
a group of â dozen grade one chiJ-d?en gathered- round
a Éose-at the grade one entt of the classroon block.
The researcher ls beside tbe library 70 netere ar¡ay.
Ror¡a shouts excltedly, 'Mr Munme, those boys are
pl-aylng ¡¿1th the hose. lle tre getting wet .tt . {"
rep3-les, Í9e11 r you can play sonewhere elce j.f you
dontt like lt.u They instantly nrn back to the
sroup. Kay yeIls, trMr Mume said, dlonrt ...
lrtraüaiury).;' This has no effect on the hose play.

Recorcls tr'rf Nov L5

ChlJ.dren al-so attenpted. to exptoít teachers in the sane way

suggesting tbat thl.s l-s a strategy 1n a power strrrggle.

Another reactlon r¡as to ma.k e fun of tbe researcher.

Tbls þappened on several occasione towards the encl of the

obsersatf on perlod. A chlJ-cl chaslng another in tbe pl-a,ygroun'l

ye]*lecl , 'tMunny , help ne catch her. " Another sald, 'r Good

nornlng, numu¡r. Inside the classroorî aluring work on a

coLJ.age of Fathe r Chrlstnag a Joke was $ade about tbe

researcherrs bearcl. Such incÍcients ca¡ be vlewed as exampLes

of chlldren roaklng thelr wortd ínt erest ing antl entertaining

thenselves.
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Specfal reactions were elÍcited from two chllclren

who appeared to be using the researcher to roeet their own

unugualneeds.ontheseconddayRonabeganhernewswith

"Good morning, Mr Hu.nmy, er, Mumme." L,ater she reported

explicít profanities directed at her and once she clutched

the researcher for protection froro aggressors' 'A'ccordi'ng

to Ms Dlck she r¡as the only chilcl to have been affected by

the researcherrs presence and had a strong need for attention'

The other childr Kay, seened to attach herself to the

researcher roidway through observation and follol¡e'l or

shadowed him round the pl.aygrourtd' Her father $as away'

One wiclespreacl reaction was curiosity' In1tially

several children asked Ms Dick about the researcher antl

insid.etheclassroontherewerefrequentglancesath.is
notes especialty by the nore socially roature girls' But

onl-y Kay asked wbat he was doing' By the end of the perlod

all the grade tlro chil-dren seene¿l to hrow that tbe researcher

was studying children and this sattsfied then' But ltlary

said, when asked on the last afternoon of schooJ. what she

thought he had. been doing, 'tYoutre a spy'" According to

Ms Dick Mary had a vivid iloagination and ptayed to the crowd'

Several attenpts were made to check on the 1evel antl

types of reactivity described above' Teachers' opinÍ-ons
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proved Ìmreliabl-e. Children were r+atched in different circum-

stances: with the teacher, without the teacher, ínsíde and

outside the classroon' and. t hrough windo\'¡s. Inside the roo¡n

the position of the researcher was changed fron standing to

sitting at eye Ievel r¡ith the children and frorn the back to

the sldes of the room. Great differences were not discerned.

V]. OîHER PROBIN.iIS IN OBSERVING

Other probJ-ens eneountered. r¡ere lack of conpleteness

of the data, the high profiles of conflictíve behaviors and

of teacherst l4rords, and the researcher's emotional biases.

lack of completeness of the data arises frorn several

sources. Often the childrenrs speech was unclear or was

clírected dowu,¡ards olr vras obscw.eal by other nolses. Some

faces r¡ere unavoid.ably invisible especíally during seatwork.

Outside the cl-assroom this problem was Ìnore severe. \'/hol-e

groups of chil-dren could be l-ost sight of. Inaudibili-ty

affected all recordings randonly but invisibÍlity meant that

boys tended to be u¡derrepre s ent ed 1n the data because of

their gre ater nobility. ThÍs produced large gaps in the

recor¿i of the struggle of a new boy to be accepted.

To understand such events nore full-y teachers were

sometÍmes asked, thoLr.gh it was usuatly not possible to do

thís until the following day. ChÍIdren were rarely asked.
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îhfg ].ack of conpteteness tneans that nany recordings contain

gaps or low l-evel lnferences about lr¡hat wes said or how 1t

r,vas said or alone. The fuLl- background of nany conflicts an'l

thelr development 1s not lstor¡n. Also the roore violent conflicts

were probably not seen at al-t (though there appeared to be

only three of these ) .

Differences between the prominence of teachersr and

childrents r,¡ords and of conflictive a]1d cooperative behaviors

T¡¡ere more easily nanaged. The reséarcher focussed on the

interactions of the children nearest to hi¡0. This ensured

teachers dj-d not dominate and that, within the classroon'

behaviors of both types were observed. Exceptions were ¡oade

with Ben and. Rona whose conflícts were of special- interest'

In terms of representtng equal.J.y the interactions o f all

the children in grade tr+o, sorce iniustice ¡r¡as done' Children

who ínteracted l-ess frequently were underrecorded because the

researcher r,¡atched children l¡ho interacted more frequently '

Since the concern of this stud'y is not with quantities or with

individr¡af differences, this clefÍoiency is not serious'

The regearcher was aware of two types of emotional

bias. Rereading notes showed nany instances of criticisn of

the teaching, mainly for fack of ¡^¡arnt h and intellectual

honesty, and for authoritarl-aní sm, sexism arrd racisn' This

tendency to sympathize with the I'underdogrt was r:nfair to the
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teachers but it ¿licl help in focussing attention j-n the chlldren

the researcher was frequently repelletl by ch:ilclrents

bahavior, especi-a11y the kangaroo court, the want on destructlon

of a grade one boy's play house by grade two girls and the

constant acting out of aggression. Children gave and expectedl

no quarter; as a new grade two boy 1ay on the ground coweríng

and weeping after losing a ftght, the gleefuJ- victors

delivered play kung-fu kicks at his storoach.

VIT. PBOB],U'1S IN RÞCORDTNG

Recording the stre¡m of behavior in writing Llas the

d.isadvantage that wríting gives a sequential view of events

whích are eoneecuttve and sinu!.taneous and seen fron as nar\y

víewpoints as there are participants. In J.ife acts are

irnmedíately perceived whereas in a written narrative they

Ì¡¡f o1d. in order. ln spite of this it is possible to use the

allusiveness of w?it ing to recreate the streas of behar:ior;

success requires sensitiwity on the p arts of both ¡+riter a¡d

reader (Cf. Barker and Barker in Barker 1967 ', I27-I59)

Preserving record.s i,¡as another problern. Forgettingr

especially when records had to be stored in the mÍnd. and

r+ritten later j-n a toítet, and illegíbility detract further

fron the conpleteness of some of the recordings. Their val-ue

can onl-y be judged by the perceptive read.er of this thesis.



CHAPTER ]V

EN\IIRONMENT ÂND PARTICI?ANîS

In this study chiÌdren are vieÍ'ed aÊ actorÊ in a¡'l

producers of theír oïn social dranas whose thenes they

thenÊe1ves deternine. lhe chl-ldrents actl-on takes place

within social settings l¡hich both ccnstrain ancl liberate

1t. The keys to understanding strategies of cooperatlon

ancl confllct Lie Ín the cldlclren antl in the settings in which

they fínd thenselves. Accordingly this chapt er presents

descriptlons of the wider environment of the school, the settings

v¡hich the chifdren hel-p to create, and the 22 chl.ldren

thenselves.

I. TI{E I{IDER ENVIRONMENÎ

Western Australia is isolate¿t fron Asia by ocean ancl

fron the rest of A.ustralla by desert. It is inhospítabIe;

soil-s are thln ard sa¡dy and rainfall is low antt unpreilictabÌe

Nattve flora and fauna show spectacular ad"aptations to tlry

conditions and the landscape has a straggly banen appearance

except durlng sp"lng when the state 1s carpeted with wild

flor¡ers. The rose gardens and lai'ns of Perth depend on

irrigation eight nonths of the year. Settfenent in the state

is fragile, sonething which has been r.:nderl-ined recently by

the cliecovery of wind eroslonr deforestation, salted rivers
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and poLJ-utecl ground water. Huroan actaptatlon to thls envlr-

onmeut has been of tno contrasting k1nds.

Prfor to European settl-enent the whole contlnent had

been nonaallcally occupíed for at least 4O'0OO years ' the

peoples sbo achfeved thls settlernent possessed a thorough

kno\,rletlge of nature and compl-ex social systene based on

powerful nyth expressing the harnoníous lnterdepen'lence of

nøn and. natu¡e. Inctivittuallsn and conpetitlvenes¡ lüexe

Lookecl clown on and personal and group relat ions were regulat ecl

to check personal proflt and violent conflict. Except tluring

severe droughts 11fe was pleasant. îhe higbest value was

placed on cooperati-on, sbarlng ancl self-sacrifice. (occR 1979

: 17, Klns-Boyes 197? | 20-60' ÐIkln 19?9 (1918) t 42-44t

MldltlLeton 1977 t 25)

In terns cf its adaptation to the ecosysten Abort ginaÌ

cultr:re r+as a ¡nature systen and woujld probably have contlnuetl

in pe"petui\r but for the arrir¡al of European explorers and

settlers (Ktng-¡oyes l-977 z I7). Many of then were lawless and'

greedy and nearly all" were opportunistfc intltvlitualists ' the

blind clash of cultures antl corapetition for la¡rdl betr¡een hunters

and settlers 1ed to genocide. In the south of the state there

were an estinated l-rrOOO Aboriginal persons in 1829' By 1901

there were 659 ful-ly Aboriginat persons ând 780 of nJ-xed race '
all 'rconp)-ete1y pauperizetl ." Most of thelr language and secrets
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have been lost al-ong with l-tfe-glving nyth that they hail

conveyed. (Reay in Sernclt and Berndt L965 z ,86' I'1nI ôn

Berndt snd. Serntlt ]-:965 | 424-470) After the kliliag sÌackene'l

in the 1920s offlcial pol-lcies þronotetl exclueion or assinll-

atlonthroughprotectioa.Aboriginalpersonsl¡ereexcluded
fron cltizenshtp and census unt tl- 1967.

Duropean adaptatlon has clepencleil largely on inclividual

free'enterprlze and on exploÍtatlve technologr' Success 1n

material- terms has been dranatic: aIúost one private car for

every two peopLet hone ownership by three in four farì1lles

ancl one in four fanllies owning a boat. îhe wealth of the

||StateofExclteroent''1nthe'|luckycountrytlhasbeenderlvetl

fron wheat and sheep farrnlng and since the 19?0s a niníng and

regourceg boom.

In contenporary Westerro Australla, hcrJeve r, coopeÌ"ation

is threatened by tensÍons ancl conflict. The ¡aost notable

po1ltica1 cooperatlve achieveroent was the creation of the

Conmou¡¡ ealth of Australla Ín 1901 but '['lest ern Australia was

the nost reluctant state to Join. Secesslon 1s cllscussed

perfodically qnal one farner b.as aleclared h1s farn an independ-

entcourrtry.Thestateseesitselfctisadvantageclbycllstance
and by the power of Easterners and is the onJ-y one to refuse

to share ml-neraf re€tources. long periods of government by

congervative rrfree narket'r parttes have exacerbate¿l inequalitfes'

The unemployed are vlewed as " dol e-bluclgers " and tax evasion
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amongst the wealthy ls r1fe. Accordlng to a goverr¡ment

enquJ.rT poverty affeots at leaet two nfJ-J-lon ¡,r¡straHans (151)

and the re 1s a riek of polarfzation 1n Australfaa socJ'ety

(Hoilingr¡ortb 1981 : 1, x).

Contradlctlons are apparent fn attitutles. ?hllanthro-

ptc givlng is hlgher 1n Perth than in any other city in

Austral-fa yet the Engllsh speaklng naJority (ll% tn tgl9)

is lntolerant of roinorlties. Becent imigrants are called

rrnigrantgre and the whlte Austral-ia pol1cy, offlcially

abantloned in the 1960s, is still- strong amongst the general

publlc (as shown by 75y'" of calfs to radlo talk-back shows)'

Most vlruLent are lntol-erant attitudes toÌ¡ards the poor and

towards Aboriginal Australians, Anongst the latter has

energed a I contra-cuLturet wbose goal 1s to exact retlrees for

l-osaes ln ].and (fnt fn Bernctt and Berndt ].965 2 427-424).

Other s1¡omerlng c onfl-icts in Australlan socl-ety are

those betreen urban ancl rural, between the politlcally

d onlnant conserv'atlve partfes a¿ tl radlcallzeal unioas and

betweên blg business and other fnterests. Another Étource

of conflict is the coexistence of strong authorltarlaaÍsn

with adnlratlon for lawbreakers; the unofficlal national song

conmemorates the cieath of a vagabond and the national hero

is a Robin Hood-Ilke figure called l{ed Kelþ'
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The nost fu.txdanental- confllct fn eduoation ls betneen

the lnterests of el1tes aJxal of the less prlvtlegett. rhls

conflict hae lts rootg ln the cl-ass constitutions of the

ryoung{ colony antl lte rmother count4r'i there were the upper

clagses of gentlenen and p rofessional-s and lower classes of

laborers, the latter 1n Australía at flrgt wholly nade up of

partloned convícts.

The first gchools were prlvat e or church schools

providing an EngJ:ish pubI1c echool education' the state school-

systern orlginated in 1ocal conmunlty desires for general

schooling and was Justtfiecl ln terus of the ol-d or¿ler' A

governnent Conmittee on Education wrnte in 1849 that a state

ecbool- system would l¡rculcate tr"' Obedience, Attentiont

Punctualfty r ... Ma¡ne rs antl Respect to 'A'ge and Stationrl

(quoted Ln Neat ]-979 | L7).

Sucbattitudes.lidnotgou¡opposetl.oneproponentof

universal etate educatlon wrote in 1867 tb¿t in the ner¡

colony rteverybody nay hope to rÍse rapldly fn the social

scale ... let us not hear any more of an educatíon for the

poor, fitted to the station in life in whlch they wilJ- be

placed" (lochee, edftor, quoted 1¡1 Neal I97 9 t 22-2') '
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The co¡f]-1ct continues lnto the 1980s. Government

support for some of the best church school reaches 5Ùfr of

thetr butlgets ¡rhile anount s for state sehools are belng cut

propo¡tlonately. Oppostte the schooL fn thie study there 1s

a chu¡ch school which has a smaller area but bette.:r antl nore

¡oodérar equiprnent and offers nore acadenicalþ a:rd social.ly '

¡,mongÊt state school teachers there i6 resentment ' (See also

above chapter III Part IV.)

Anongst teachers authoritarianism ls strong' In 1970

the teachersr union requested an i nquiry lnto clisclpline at

the secondary J-evel because of rvhat was called the tendency

tto questfon the authority of the teacher'r The inquiry

revie¡.¡ed. studies glving evidence that teachers j-n Australia

were more authoritarían and natle no rs use of prescriptlve

rules thân teachers in Britain, the Ûrited States and New

Z eatanal. According to one study Awtralian teachers

rrde-enphåsize personal relationsr f¡ee commu¡lcation' the

use of cl'ifferentiat ed groups and permissiveness ...rr Another

study suggested. that for roaqy secondary stutLents rrthe day-

to-day existence in the classroon is a stifling experiencert

(hrAcssDc 1972 : ro2).

Between teachers and their department tlrere has been

recent confl-ict. Salaries had been negl-ecteil urtít the 1960s

when a strong Ìmion and strikes brought sígnificant benefits
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to teachers. In 1981 the sane approach met ç1th confrontatlon

a¡il resuÍied in al-lentatlon of teachers fro¡o their departnent.

leachers nere forbitlden to lobby wlth parents. Unionlsn was

nade voluntary, teachers were pola?lzeat anal n any J-eft the

u.nlon.

Inspection 1s an area of covert tension. Each teacher

1s l-nspected by a superintendent every four years a¡rd there is
an arrnual unnanounced visit. Lccor*ing to a teacher in a

thorough inspection every piece of w¡itten v¡ork of every child

nay be exa.nined and every error íÊ expected to have been

corrected. by the teacher and retaugbt. There is a resulting

preoccupation with bookwork, neatness antl unifol:ut handwriting.

An unfavorable report rnay resuf.t ín the teacher belr¡g trans-

ferrecl to a rural school ¡ as one teacher put ltr rrThey fÍre
you.'r On the other hand the nost critical teacher d.1d say'

Sone supers (supeiintendents ) are lovely, though.t'

Teachers' attitudes towards c oope:.'ation are expressed

by a plcture in a textbook entitled Co-operation and Conf]-ict

pub)-lshed 1n 1981 for Western .Auetrallan schools. label-Ieti

'rCo-operatlon in the claÊsroonr'r the picture shows stualents

sittlng in rows of double desks facing torørd.s the front sith

a teacher leaning over a student pointing to a textbook. The

book was on displ-ay 1n the staffroom and ¡r¡as purchased the

followíng year by the school.
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MetropoU.tan ?erth, pópulatfon 992r00q 1s cornposed of

el-even cities. Anglla whích contalns the school ln thls stu{yt

is one of the snalLest. It is situatecl on a pronontory of

rolling sand hiLls wlth rivers on three sides. It fs an

attractj.ve clty with 9" of íts a?ea in parks, tree-lined

streets ancl well-kept private gardens. Dwellings are nostly

affLuent brick hones up to forty years ol-d but increasingly

these are being replaced by hlgh ctensity developnents. There

are ten schools includ.íng three prestigious chr:¡ch school-s.

Anglfa Ls a donîitory city conposed of five suburbs

whose expenslveness and status decrease as distance fron the

Èuéiness district increaseg. the suburb contalning the school-

in this stud.y lo the least expensive and some lnhabltants avold

giving it as an address. In a school reporb ft was alescrlbed

as having rra widely tilvergent socio-econonlc structure;rr the

ch:i-ldren were rlescribed as comlng fron tb¡ee types of fa¡rÍlies

"niddJ_e-upper cLags fanl ].1es ... fron the ranks of professional¡

acatlemic, business executive and public service occupatfonsr

fernilieg in established State Housing homes (1oÌ¡ rental) anci

feiûi].ieÊ in new State Hor¡sing accommodation for sing].e parent

families (Report on School). Home envi mnments vary greatly'
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Karepah school shares a block of land wlth a munlclpa1

sports f1el-rL, two f encecl tlrafnage hoLes a¡dl waste land . the

school- fs 1n the nirld].e of the suburb. Across the roacl on one

slde are a nu:rlclpal- hall, tennis clubrs courts ancl a block of

shops. 0n the other slde are a s qua,sh club and nore shops

incluating the T.A.B. (lotatizator A,gency Board - government

controLled betting on horses), a laundroraat and gas station.
Further ar¡ay are a hotel and th¡ee churches.

TV. KARæ¡.H SCHOOI

The nane llarepah is a fictitious one used for reasons

of confialential-ity (as is Anglia). Karepah is an Abo?iginal

word for the cornorant used 1n a nythologS-ca1 story about

ítlentity and soel-all-zation. in which chil-dren create a new cuJ.tu¡e.

Idarepah was fou¡ded in 1956 as a one-roon school to
serve farning familfes. Aft er the Second. llq¡J-d l,Íar a houslng

subdlvlsion was opened and the school expand.ed to reach a

peak of 15 classroons and more than 600 students by the 1960s.

During thÍs perlocl the schooL was strong in sport as trophies

adorning the r¡alls attest. Since then the roIL has shru¡k

each year to a present low of 21?.

The sehool consists of a permanent seven classroon brlck
block, a portable aluminil¡m block (wartine surplus ) containing
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a large ¿ctivlty ?oom, nuglc roon anal renediaL roon, a sinilar
portable room sel:ving as a 1ibnarT, a mode:rx brick canteen,
severar shed.s aad a tollet bLock. sLx dliffe¡ent archltectural
sty1es are evident. îhere are generous pJ-aying areas: two
ovaJ.s (pl-aying fields), two aspbatted. a?eas and a ¡ur-¿6w¿
adventure playground. Ihe ¡nai n block is surrounded. by trees
and J-ar^rns and, at the front, rose garalens. Grass aad gardens

are irriga.ted by gracefully sweeping sprin-kJ-ers.

While each of the three teachers of grz.de two had

d.ifferent enphases, in general their preoccupations were

quietness and productivÍty. points were a¡r¡arcled for neat work,
getting al-l correct, quletness and getting readSr for work
withou-t fuss. They rrere subtracted. for noise. If a teacher
was to be absent for a few minutee, she appointed one boy and

oae g'irJ. to select c l.rjlJ-d. re n for points for quletness. One

teacher sâltl, in choosing a chllct for a reward., ''1111 plck a
nice quiet person whots not bothering me.n At each assenbJ_y

a fer¡¡ chlldren fron each grade were given Merlt Cer.tlficates
often for 'rbel¡g a pleas're to teach,' or for , enthuslasn for
tr'O?k.rr

TITLs concern for pÌoductivlty had nany sides. Teachers
were apologetic to the researoher for neglecting rskills:r for
exanple, rrÎheyrre r¡nsettled on Mondays and I donrt try to
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{lo too .l¡ush work¡'r The teaching of skflls v¡as eff icient except

Ln relatlon to the two Âboriglnal chlldren whose Language skill_s

were behind those of the others. Instead of .gettlng nore

attention fron the teacher, they received. less. trittle was

eliclted. from any children; only once were they asked for sugg-

estions for aa activtty and only one child. spontaneously nade

a proposal for a garae. In spite of these things there was a

happy working atnosphere in the classroon.

Another concern of teachers was for appearances. fn the

classroon there was a preoccupation with neatness; I'Do 1ove1y

l¡ork to show your parents r encouraged a teacher. Conformity

in handwrit ing and layout ( ruLing up) was as iurportant to

teachers as accuracy and nore inportant than rmderstanding.

3y contrast nora]- and social issues were almost completely

ignored. Once the class ¡r¡ent fron their arfthnetlc to a

teLevl-sion progran on the ancient Egyptians showing Moses

killing the supervisor and back to sl¡ms v¡ithout a sÍng1e

conment in preparation or expl-anation. Children l¡ho asked.

aw!¡na rd questl-ons about hunans and tai1s, separate toilet
facilÍ-tfes, Jews, death and religion r{ere seelt as 'attention
seeking.r îhe concern with appearances had its correlative
in reninders to a sports team to be "a credit to the gchool"

by wearing the unifor¡o properly ancÌ behaving weI1. Sinilarly
a l-unchtime disco put on by the children to raise money r4ras
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asuccesÉ,lntheiteyesbuttheprinclpal-fettitha¡lbeen
lla bit of a 6b¿mb1es.rr There was an over-senstlvlty to

rucleness tO authority. After a rare lntercon announc enent

the children chorused., trGood afterrcon Mr l'liIson"r and then

giggled. The teacher said s harply, rtI d.onrt appreciate that.

Dontt be sitIy. Itts extremely rude.'r Syrobollc of teachers'

attltudes ûere the un¡ecessarlly fi:m expulsions of frieadly

d.ogs that bIu¡d.ered into proceedings.

leachersr expressed attitudes toward children tendecl

to be negative or anbival-ent. One teacher did say she rrloved

chil-dren and teachingr but nostly chÍ1dren were seen aÊ

lrrational ( rsil-lyt ), and needing controlling. îhey were

'full of pent-up energyr' rhypocbondrlacs, t subject to

unexplainable bouts of bi11y behavior,' l1abLe to figbt over

lunches r.lrÌ1ess superrrised, or nost charitably tjust 3-ike

atlults only nore prd-roitive. t' One teacher said that she

dellberately ignored nuch bebavior because tryourve got to

tune out for your own sanity.rr Another thought upper gracle

eh:ild.ren beyond control . Such viel¡s corJlrm l{aller r's v:i e¡¡

of school- as a l shalgr despotisnr (toc. cit.).

It v¡as strlking that teachers constantly underestinatecl

children. The researcher v¡a s told before entering the

classroom that trmost interaction 1s teacher-student . rl

Teachers comrnonly díscussed. chiJ.dren in their presence as if
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they couJ-d neither hear nor undexstanal. 0f a grade one boy

standlag nearby a teacher toLdl the researoher, 'rHe call-e cl hinself

a nltr¡l-t. I No attenpt waÊ nade to prevent the childl heari-ng.

Modelllng by teachers ís a signlficant part of the

environment in the long-t elu. In itself teachl.ng is preeninently

a cooperatíve activity but not if perforned 1n an unaccept ing

way. For example after trying to ensure that every chiLd. won

a math card, a teacher found that Rona had. (deliberately)

nlssed out. She safd., rrOh, Rona. I forgot about Rozrar îhat¡s

terribl-e.n But the tone and subsequent actlon inplled lack of

regret. Again a teacher faiJ-ed to introduce two new children

to the cl-ass. At êertain tines during tests for exampJ-e t

cooperatlon uas actively disoouraged.. Clü-ldren were told. not

to glve each other ansuers. But it ¡ias not easy to suppress

these exchanges antl one teacher corapJ.alned. to then with

unconscious irony, ItYou people, yourve Just got to give each

other a neêsage.Í At other tÍnes teachers often asked children

to help them or each other.

Underlylng nany exchalges between teachers and students

there seeroed to be a conflict of interest. One teacher beca¡ae

irrÍtated after cont inual chattering and finally sal-d., trAl.l-

right, fi. ve ninuteg off recess. If people are going to r,'aste

ny t!.ne, Irm going to have to waste their time.rr the conflict
predicated by the teacher concerns the divísion and ownership
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of time. Once a grade fou¡ five girl went up to tbe staffroon

door aral paus ecl brlefi-y as 1f about to knock ' Â teadre¡ burst

outoftbestaffrooma¡tlthoughttheglrlhactbeeneavestlropplng.
The teacher shouted angríIy, rtYou ]-ittle ... . Get alray f"on

here.rr \i/hen a chlld conplainetl of belrg pinched in class t a

teacher sai ¿t to the off entter, ttÏr1l pj-nch you and I pinch

b¿rder.tt In phrases like, Good heavens, did your nanners fly

out the winclol¡ ?rr and rtf t m sure you t re sharpenlng you l1f e

away¡'t (said. to children s harp ening penciJ-s), there Ís a

superclliousness that is gentle but still- evid'ence of lack

of syropathy for chlldren. Teachers did not use rwe'l

Anongst thensel-ves teachers modelled' cooperation but not

conflict resolution. The grade one and two teachers lent each

other aid.e and nlnrt ecl eaóh othey's c]-asses' [eacherg never

disagreed. ln pub3-ic and even Ín the staffroom thæe was líttle

expr€ssod disagreenent but the researcher was conflalant to four

ttifferent conpl-e,ints agatnst otber teachere prefaced by rI

couJ-dùrtt tel-L thfs to . . .rl

On the other hand teachers hait mny chances to ¡oodeL

conflict ?eeoLution when approache d by chjl-dren' But again the

stand.ard. response was avoirlance. In cLass squabbltng chil-dren

were sinply separatecl and. told thlngs like, 'tYou have a day

away from him and you'l1 be abJ-e to play together nicely.|r

Out of class they were advised to play separately' At the
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oth€r extrene tvro ftshting boys were toLd to go fnsicle ancl ta]-k

it ort. Th€ stock response to conpJ-aints afber lunchtlne was

trÏ d.on't wa¡rt to bear. I donrt want flghts carrie cl over fnto

ny (cf. tr roy tÍnen above ) classroom.Í the approach (Justified.

because of lack of tine) assìrned that teachers shouJ-al not get

involvecl ln ch-ildren Is confl.l.cts. \{ith reference to the way

grade seven ehiJ-clren were teaching you.nger children to flghtt
tbe principal saicl, rrlle want to break that (connection)."

I'tght ing is seen to be gratuitous. 0n the other hand Ms Ðick

reported that earl-1er in the year she bad ræed the othe r
chlldren to heÌp Rona by beíng nice to her and pralsing her.

IndÍvidualisn, competitiveness and sexism were related

features of the teaching. Clr:ild¡en competecl indivldually to

obtain card.s by givt ng correct answers. Greatest enthusiasm

was shown for a boys versusr girls spelLing game. Chiltlren

drew their breaths in and chorusecl, tr0h yeah.rr [here was

barracking and ca11i-ng out of anl r.,¡ers. leachers dÍd try to

nod.erate this conpetitiveness by ensuring that [everyone has

one card.rtr but their efforbs had no effect on the emotíonal

lrnpact of the garne. Dlvtsion into boys and girls was wid.el-y

used in other situatlons. In asking questlons a teacher

would. say, "I think l¡e r1l- have a girl- this tirne rrr or would

enc ourage each side wi th rrCome on, girls, the boys are a l-ittJ.e

better today.rr Four times each day children J.ined up by sex to
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enter the classroom. Once to go to anothe r ¡oon a teacher

sel-ecteal to girls to be leaders i there were puzzled conmentg

fron chllclren, nBut they I re both gtrIs. I Et{o ganes artangecl

byteachersarepowerfuJ.synboleofconpetitionandconfo::m1ty

ln sahoollng at Karepah¡ Simon Says a¡rd a tables gane 1n whlch

children sit in a circle saylng a Bun one after the other (ttIf

you nake a nistake, Youtre out").

Conpetitiveness was also used as a neans of control- '

Before leaving a c].ass briefly a teaeher woultl appoint a boy

and a glrl to be 'r1n charge( anal wouJ-ai say, trYou can pick me

one boy that I s extta go od fo r a p oint'lt A girl ¡rras asked to

do the sane for gÍr1s. \,Ihen on another occaslon a teacher saídt

ttle1l ne the names of those who are goodr her intentions l¡ere

subverted; all except two boys were naned' áncl they nere the

on1¡r ones to sit quietJ-Y.

Division of children into groups was anob her feature of

the school environment. Two nethode were used.. The f jrsi was

age-wise into seven grades. Chil dren frequently appealed to

this hiera¡cby to excl-ud e chil- dre n of other grades ' At recess

several grade two girLs p laytng chasing shouted to a boy who

wanted to joín, rrWe rre grade tl¡o. You're not grade two' Get

out.tr To p].ay with chíldren fron a lower grade l{as seen as

a matter of sliame, something teachers reinforced by d'escribing

behavior they disapproved of as approprlate to yourger grades '
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Chilttren were also tllvltte d. raad onJ.y lnto four factlons

rane d. retl, g:îeen r gold and blue. Accorðing to teachers faotlons

were used to prov:l cle a basf s f or group c orop et i"ti' on clur:ing school

sports and, earlier in the year, for a tictiness conpetition'

In g?åde two the faction competition carried. over lnto dlscipline

and school work. .4. teacher sa1d, rtone point for quietest grouprrl

ancl rrone polnt for the best ruling up.rt srrc stamps for correct

work earnecl one point for the faction. Any helpful deed such

as cleanin€ ì.lp was like]-y to yteld a point ' one teacher thought

that the prize for such competitions was irr€levant anci that

chililren conpeted merely for the pleasure a¡rd. status of winning.

fngrad.etwoÍnspíteoffrequentrera:indersthatrthewirlners
will get a prlzer' all the children received sweetg at the end

of the year and. there $ere no conplaints.

A final perspectíve on the value s inpllcit in the schooll

environment cones fro¡o explicit statements of obJectives' An

infornation eheet for 1981 statecl f,or:r ed.ucational al-ns of the

school . îhey were to pr or,:l de preparat ion for secondary level

work, to rrd.evelop 1n the chil-dren those qualities consíclered.

d.esirable j_n citizens of our Australian society - self-reliance t

responsibility, honestyr loyaltyr tolerance and charity' " '

to co-operate wj.th each child rs farnily in prornotÍng each incliv-

id.ual's physical , social and emoti oi¡el- \'/ell-bein8rtr and to

provide 'r cul-turaJ- and leisure-time prrrsuit s 'rr This ]-ist of
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qt¡a11ties fncludes only one rvhlch is ind.tviclual, self-reliance t

but in practlce noræ coürcern groræ s ancl eval r:ation of acacle'nl c

rqork is purely lndiviclual. This contracllction appeared'

elsewhere. lhe schoolrs notto, tserrrlte invlcent was treatecl

as an obsolete senti.nent for it nas not trarslated. or referretl

to. fhe ùifficulties tbât this area of objectives seened to

cause were ap¡'8rent after the canp. At a¡ aesenbly the principal

said, rrI hope you got sonet hing out cf the experience of being

together." L,ater in the staffroo¡n tlere was coneern to have

more schooL work at the follor¡ing yearrs c amp and to separate

the grade six ard seven children to inprove discipl-ine. Another

expres si.on of this ethicaJ- vacuum was seen tn the phrases use¿l

for hanclwrit ing practiss: trTiny tul*les go tapd'anclr€ every

fbuarsclay afternoon.tt On Ar!ûistice Day grade two were read an

Anêasí , story.

The school report gave other characteristlcs of the

student body: 146 fanilíes are represented of which 46 (or

2L.5/ù have s 1ngIe parents i rrmaqyrt have both parents working;

five (or 3.47) are non-English speaking; of the 214 stu'lents 20

(or 9.7%) are 'Aborigir:aLi 54 br 25%) have not spent aIL theÍr

lj-ves at the school; 20 r're re referred to the Gu:idanc e Brarrc h in

1g8o. fn the subnission for approval as a ?riority school under

a Coromonwealth schene for proviclíng fi-nancial support to school-s

with specfal needs, conflict was felt inportant enough to be

not ed :
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An fnfluential ninorlty exerclse (sic) sone clonlnance
in sone of the cLaasroorûs through an a€gressfve
approach. Reasonably frequent fl-ghts antl causes -of
eiâ,up bu-llying of lniüvtduals, threats, abuse'?nd
ãeuaing ovär èxtended pe"toals have narred pupil
interaõtion durlng and after school- tfne.

Report on SehooL

Staff frequentLy mentfoned thls concern. Conflict was usually

viewed wlth d.istaete but once the principa]- wonclerecl whether i't

night be a us efuJ- preparation for 'toug[t life outsitle schooJ.'

V. SCHOOT.,-COMMI'NIIY IINI{S

?arents were involveit helping to run the canteent

library r optlons prograrüûe, graale six and seven camp, an oral

reading prog?an ' and transport to special events. The parents

of seven of the grad.e two children were involveil ln these ways '
Accordlng to teachers this involvenent d.rope off after chll-dren

reach gratle three.

Other links vrere moxe formal. Each cÌ:-if tt receÍved a

weekl-y Newsletter addressed to parents. There was a Parent and

Citfzen Conroittee which attracted. ni.r¡.e people on average to

monthly neetings arrd. 25 to its An¡ua1 General Meetfng. Twice

a year Parents I Night s brought roaJority of parents to neet

teachers. It was reportecl that ityou never see the ones you

want to see,rr and parents r^¡ere reluctant to take up offers for

consultation. S¡oall- nunbers of parents came to a Quiz Night '
social and. Barbecue, and. large nurnbers to the end of year û.mction.
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In sptte of this considerabJ-e cooperatlont onl-y 62fi of

families paltt the snal1 actfvitÍes fee 1n l-981 and 1t rras sai¿l

thst one teacher had teft because of orgarized parental- pressure '

lhe school's facillties r¡ere used weekly out cf school

hours by Guides, Brownies (nost d whon are stuclents at the

schoo3.) ancl sporting teans. As we]I a school nuslc Í¡?oup

visitetL a nearby hospital- for the aged and some classeg went

to loca1 shops as part of their social studies'

VT. I¡T8¡,ÍÍ.Y AND DA]IY PATÍERNS

tr'or g?ade two there was a weehly pattern of events'

Monday began with greeting friends a¡d exchanging news ' [hen

in c1âss chiltlren gave formal newe and wrote their dlaries'

0n Tuestlay a¡d lhursalay there was nusic anrd on l{ednesday a

vlslttothellbrary.Atvarloustiroegchl].Cl.renr¡atched
televislon. At ¿ine orclock on Friday there was a 20 nj-nut e

assenblyfortbewho]eschoo]-afterwhichgradetwochild.ren
to1¿t thelr news in cJ-ass anal played on the nat whlIe two

left for religioua lnstruction. Friday afterrroon usuaÌly

invol-ve d craft .

The tlaily pattern consisted of four sequences of playt

lining up to go into the cl-assroom and school work' Î1ne

was apportioned as follows:
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8.00 - 8.50
8.5o - 8.55
8.55 - 9.20
9.20 -J0.toß.to -n.45

J9.45 -n.50
10.50 -n.55
Jr.55 -)2.O5
J2.O5 -)2.55
12.55 - L.OO
1.00 - 2.10
2.IO - 2.t_5
2.t5 - 2.20
2.2O - t.zo
3.2o - 7.76

Arrlval anal play outside or .1ns 1de
11æ up and ènti¡r the claso/assenbly
Newg o¡ aesenbly
lessons endlng in nat pJ-ay/rews and play
Play 1n the playground during recess
line up and reenter the claesroon
leesons ending in a story or nat play
Eati ng lunch outside the classroon
PIay in the playground
llne up anil reenter the classroonû
les gone
PIay durlng recess
line up a¡d reenter
Less fôrnal ]-essons/craft
Get bags rea d.¡r and clepart .

Elght times each day a siren sigîa,J-ed tineg to line up and

leave the classroon. Thie siren, standard in government

Êchoola in Western Australia, was ì¡:r:lecessarÍIy loud. and. has

been likened to a factozy slren or an air raid warning.

wr. s¡lrINGs

Children experience the school- day as a broad series of
alteznatÍng periods of pl-ay outside the classroom and )-essons

lnside lt. the children in grad e two were not heard. to conplaitr

about lessons but they dld deecrlbe then in te¡ns of "¡¡hat r¡e

have to do,I By contrast they lookett fon¡a¡d with evident

delight to play even though nany actuall..y playerl litt1e. A

surprise extenslon of l-unchtime was greeted ¡¿ith excited

whoops. Nevertheiess the contrast between childrenrs expressed

feelings t owards lessons and play was not as strong as had

been expected.
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In terns of characteristio patterns of cooperatlon a nd.

confl-1ct thls broa¿I pattem contåins rnany nore social- settings

than two. These settings are c¡eated through the Lnt erpJ-ay of

the cul-tura1 categories of p1ace, objects, time, content,

numbers and groupfngs, authority relationships, expectations

of the pa.rticipants, rewards a¡Ìd detrands (cf. Beals, Spindler

and. SpindJ-er L977 ¡ !6,80).

îhe social settlngs which the grade two chiLdren create

and act in are considered in three groups acc ording to how they

are deflned. and contro]-]-eci¡ those in which adu-l-ts I tlefln:it ions

of cultural categorles pred.onínate, those i¡ r¡hich chil-dren

exert control over at least on category, ancl those in which

chiLdrenrs d.efinit lons preiloninate. Such categories are not

absoJ-ute; controL is on a c ont inut¡m ancl is a iolnt process

rùhich is not stati.c.

In te¡ns of the teaehersr lesgon plans the first group

of social settings conprises assenbly, televisionr muslc, seat

work ÍnvoJ-ving the IúhoJ-e cLass, tests r writi:tg rþrnes r whole

cJ.ass uath antt spel-ling ganes antl reading (for the group with

the teacher). these settings share the foflo¡'ring character-

lstics: their bou¡daries are classroon wa1ls or the nat;

¡aove¡nent is tlghtly controlled by the teacher; children are

given litt1e or no choice in nakÍng contríbutions (as in closed
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questionlng); the unLt is the whole cLass or the ree¿tlng group i

each stutlent Ís efpeotecl' to react verbalJ.y anct phyeically 1n

a predete:mlnect wat; children can assert thenselves lnclependently

only by refusing to cooperate or by beconing covert subverslon;

actult dena¡dg ancl re!¡ards fol-low each other in qu-ick guccesslon.

Itlsnotsurprizingthatthesesettingscoj.ncftlewithv¡hatthe
teacherg oa]-]. ekillsfl and with the nore reactive parts of

childrents cul-ture.

In the second group of soeial settin€s are news' reading

(for tbe group in their seats), linfng up to shon the teacher

work, sbarpening pencils at the garbage can, televisioa (without

.a teacher ), art and craft, the freer parts of vislts to the

library a¡d of rehearsals, linlng up and going out as a classt

playfng on the mat after finlshing work, a bal-I game an ti eating

lunch on the verantlah. Ib these settlngs, although bounilarÍes

are still flxed, there is the possÍbi:1ty of sone free movenent

an¿l of choice of associates¡ authority is exercised in a l-ess

direct way; there are greater opportunities for touching and

talkÍng to assocfates; tasks are nore loosely defined; r',rÞwarde

are less extrinsic; there j.s less chance of attult roanipuJ-ation.

Inthesesettln8sthereísmoreevitlenceoftheuninhibited.
culture of children.
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In the thfi"rdl group of eettlngs the adult contríbutÍon

to deflnfng the¡n Ls weakest. Children are nogt free to seJ.ect

thelr own boundaries, toys an¿t ptraynat eB wlth the resuJ.t that

there is a great varlety of g?ouplngs and numbers. ÀuthorÍty

is precariously in the bands of the children except when they

defer to atlult s or when adults intervene ancl except for an

under\ring responsibiJ-ity to protect felt by teachers. Taske

and content are coropletely determined by chj-J-alren as are

d.enand.s and rer¡ards. fhis group of settings includes free

play in cJ-ass and. outÊider the queue at the canteen, the

adventure pfaygrou.nd. r several large a¡d chal lenging treest

the intrigu5-ng Írrigation pipes, a grassed area behlnd the

canteen, the verandahs and. the ovals.

VIII . îiIE CHITDREN ]N GRADE îWO

îhe prlnary subJects of this st u{5r are ?2 grade two

öhiIdren, ten boys and twelve girls aged betr+een 59 and" 86

rnontbs. In presenting the foì-lowíng descriptions an attenpt

has been nade to preserve their individuality anal to c onvey

the ways they related to each qther.

Frank is short, wiry and strong. He has san{y u¡rruly

hair, a pugnacious face and bright qui.c k eyes. Having been

held back to repeat grade one because of language deficits'

he is the el-dest in the c1ass. His speech sti]-l shows
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irregul-aritlee and he Cloes renetllaL work in spel].1ng ancl

l¡rtting but accor¿ing to Ms Dlck he is best 1n the class at

Mathenatics and often flnishes first. Hls age shows 1n hfs

greater resou¡cef ul-ness an¿l sociaL awareness. He 1s wary of

adults and skillecl at exploiting teachers and 
"l:uIeÊ 

for his own

benefit. More than any other chil-d be kept his distanc e fron

the researcher. anongst hls friends he is voluble and assertive.

He is quick to volunteer for jobs and 1s a leader in gracle twot

unanlmously acknowledged the best fighter. Outside the cJ.ass

he ls a j unior ¡oenber of a gang consistirg of boys drav¡n fron

grades three through seven an¿l Êpends hls free tine strutting

rou¡rd. the playground between Dorian, Alf, PauJ- and (J-ater) ¡en'

He a.Lso acts as lnfo::nant and nessenger for the gang. Eis out-

of-school expJ-oits include leapÍng fro¡r a road britige, fire

fighting a¡d cutting hls hand on glass af,rd receiving six

stltches. At news tine he reLates hls dee¿ls looklng 
'lo 

T{n andl

mrtterlng quietly. Within clase in free play he allows other

boys to leacl paz'bly because they t encl to own toys. IIe sat on

his own at first but was ioineai by Tina (the other AborlginaS'

chllal in grade two).

Dorian, Frankrs closest friend untll replace¿l by Bent

is stocþ, wlth a broatl head, freckles a¡d a g?ln. He is the

class furrny nan, constantly entertaining and willing to try

an¡rbhing new. He pu1Is faces, nimes, ni¡oi-cs and cracks Jokes'
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He 1s al-so a sturdy and rugge d fighter, often ru¡ning through

the p laygrounct prêtenillng to be an eeropl-ane o" tank. He ls
preoocupied wi.tb war and 1s frequentþ the center of free play

because he has brought toy tar}s or electronlc ganes. T hrough

th€se he is able to attract and holtl many other boys. His

short story was a conpetent a¡ct vlvid account of how r as a

Japanese Zero p5-1ot, he bonbed the sehool- r kilLed tr'rank ancl

Danien arrd won the war, nuch to Ms Dickrs covert cllsconf ort.

AIf is a big, solid boy with a shock of brown hair over

Ìr-ls face and a s10w snile. like Frank he never wears the school

uniforn (not eonpulsory). At first he played lqith children fron

grade one but began to conpete with Dorian for tr'ran-k I s c onpanJ¡

and Joined Franlts gang.

Ben arrfve tt Ín gra'le two on the fifth day of observation'

He is ta1l, sIlght and handsome. lron the first he appearetl to

be drfven by a strong neecl for acceptance. Desperately he

tacklert Frank ancl Dorian and at tines the oliler nenbers of the

gang. He began w1th boasting but children cane to see through

thls antt seened antagonlzed. by his efforts to lnpress.

Several tines he áppeared after recegs or lunch hurt or in

teare. After severaL weeks struggLing he was successful- for

on the J.ast day the chiJ.dren informed the researcherr as a

correction, that Ben was second best fighter by virtue of

beating Ðorian. At ti¡oes he had played with glrls but they
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reJectedl hlm because he was "a sookrr aad orl-ed' '

Pau3. hovers on the frlnge of FrenLts garg but never

joins ln the flgbting. He suffers fron sev€re astbna ancl

Èuring the obselrratlon spent a week in hospital wlth a ¡oask '
Once on a trip he said to the teacber, ttlf I get sick, ring

roy roother. I know the nunber.rr He l-ooks etflsh wfth blg ears

anct knobbLy knees. I{e is eager antt bright to talk to but he

copies answers fron AIf, his seat nate. His parents speak to

ht¡o in Greek at school and he wears a t-shirb wlth |tHelLastt on

it 1n Greek letterÉ but when challenged by chltdren he d'enies

being Greek and says, ttlrn an .{ues5-e, you betcba"tr

I¡íke the boys the girls have g?ouplngÊ of their own

whlch also expand ancl shrlnk, forn a¡d refo:n. flhe strongest

leader is Mary. The tallest c h1l-cl ln the cJ-ass, she has a

b¡oad and vlvaclous face, black alnond-sbaped. eyes and

shoulder-length jet hair. She has a lúarn coroplexion and

supple Joints like her Vl-etnemese nother. Her clotl'ulng a]-so

sets her apart; she l¡ears natching tracksuits anal sweat shlrts.

She has a vivld and. norbid imaginat 1on and a preoccupation

with death, tÌæ supernatural and religion. In class she often

looks absent-minded as íf she fs above it al3- and she is atlept

at purposel-y wasting tine. She frequently nanipulates otbers

into trouble. Her relatÍonships with other glrls ars i:rt ense
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and unstabl-e i at tlmes she hugs ' at other tines angrily slights

a¡¡d aocuses, other chlldren. Her lns,glnat i on antl greater

experieoce of the world enable ber to leacl antl o¡ùy she Ís

abl-e to suggest antl organize 'elaborate gane s fnvolvlng roLês'

It ls she who asks, rt\'lhy are there òifferent toiJ-ets for boye

anct girls jrr schooL but not at hone ?l

KeLly r MarSrrs closest frlend, ís the snallest girJ- in

the cl-ass anal the onl.y one rrith short hair. She has tiny cute

features, blue eyes, fastidious roanners and delicate gestures

yet it was she who arrnou¡ced the ner+s of her worlûs. She Ís

often overd.ressed. and wrote a story about 'tQueen lady Birtl'"

She eeems to enjoy being rnotherecl by others but ls often

heard c onpJ-aining loudly about m¡il treatnent.

,.Toan vies wlth Kelly for favor wi-th Mary. She is t€iJl

and pretty. Her !- org brown hair is al-ways in two pietails'

Eer eyes are clark brown anal her nose pert. She 1s a strong

character ancl there is often friction with others (Tina)

rrhl-ch Joan pursues relentLessl-y. When unable to play wtth

Mary or Ke1ly she takes up with one of the four other gJ'rls

who comprlse the grouP.

îhe f our girls are l¡/ynr Rosyr Greta and Rita' Vyn

has a plain face. Her d.ark hair is usually in p1aíts and she

ah,rays wears the schoof uniform. She is t¡arm towards several
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girJ.s and often holds and fondteÉ then. If crossed shê lgnltes

in anger but usually plays accornrooatatingJ-y with a varlety of

pl-ayüates. Rosy fs ahubby ancl gent3.e, She has a pleaeant soft

face, large grey-bl-ue eyesù an engaging giggL e anal a alinpleal

sniLe. She is a follower and an accommodater and ca¡ be realuced.

to tears nore qui ckJ.y thaa any other c hltcl 1n the c1ass. Pen¿lant

earrings always hang fron her ears. Greta has l-ong itark lashes

ancl can Look quite vlvací ous. She is a5 sertlve and often

initiates play. Occaslonal-ly she and Wyn play chaslng with

Dan. Bfta arríved in grade two in tears on the fiftb day.

She is short and solid. Once she had settlecl j:n she showed

she had. a pleasant snile and could talk fluentþ a'nd enJoyed

verbal fights. In spite of some na.rne-cs,J.Iing she establ-lshetl

herself as an active and initiating part of thJ-s loose group

of girls. She is a].¡rays neatly ilressed i-n natching outfits r¡1th

neatþ conbed l-ong bair. Outsial e the cLase this gr oup is to

be seen near the canteetr, chatting and playing.

Tina d.oes not belong to t hj-s group but hovers on lts

fringe Jolnl¡g ln int eruittently. She has a warm brol¡a skÍnt

wide c hubby faee with thick features r and large d.eep brownt

clear eyes. Her bLontl and brovn håir is usr:al- Iy straggly ancl

she alnost always has bare feet and earrings; once on a coLd

day she wore thongs and tr¡ice round her birthd.ay she håal l{hite

socks and neÏ¡ shoes. She has warn but voJ-atile relationships
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v¡1th others but 1s accepted L ongtern by none of the¡o. She

seens to have strông need.e for touch aud closenessi she hoL¿le

outo glr1s whlle talking to then, sits c1ose, hugs a:ad rocks'

Sb ls not usuaS-1y r€pu1sed. Although agil-e anci strong' õhe

noves nith a lane v¡alk r¡hen self-consciou€t or isolated before

the class. She h¿s the sane language backgrouncl as Frank an'l

tel-ls her news wi-th the sane boned head and breathless rustl-e '
She is also one year old.er tban the others and cloeÉ renedlal

language work. Hopeless at natheroatlcs r only fn art is she

assur€d and. effective covering her paper nith broad, strong

expanses of strikÍn8ly natched colors. In this she is unfque '

Iî is fina who predictably offers to help out, J-end a penciJ't

el-ean up antl close the door after everyone el- se has gone out'

She has ehosen this subordinate role. Ácc ord:ing to Ms Dick

Tina fs nsoftn and breaks lnto tears whea abused by others.

Norma plays much l-ess part in the J-ife of the class tbân

îina. She is short, athletic and strong r¡íth a freckleci snub-

nose and falr hair. Her vofce is quite husky. According to

Ms Ðick she arrivetl in grade two earu-er i:r the year fron a

nearby where she had d iff icul-ties lrith other cblldren. She

stt]-l ¿toes ancl has no close assocfates 1n thls class. She can

becone defiant and agg?essíve. Once she bit one of the othe"

glrls and. l¡as taunted by a cLrorus of trNorna t s a baby 'rt She

often rqearg a t-shirt with I'Kung-fu f ightingrt on the chest '

Some days she sucks her thumb for long period's and several

tines she ¡oasturbates on the l-eg of her tlesk.
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the three ?enaÍnlng girLs were less fsol-ates than Norma '
Together they forned a trlangular confllct whose focus was the

weakest one, lonia.

Tonia is a snall and tlelÍcate looking child with a

souJ.fuJ- antl sallow faee and long black eyelashes. She is

passive and easlly doninated.. She seens afraid of crowds and

retreats from any hint of vlol-ence. She seens capable of

resisting onl-y Rona and that infrequently. lIhen observation

beg¿n she and Rona were sitting together but on the second day

she c omplaíned that Rorìa was hurt ing her and they were

separated.. At ne¡+s she talked fluentJ.y but softly telling

typically about her nother, fishing ancl footl. She ended a

story about nearly drowning by saying r rtÂnd I ate alJ- the saladJl

At tínes Itay and Tonia palred up and walked rou¡d near

the researcher holding hand s and chatti-ng but not actually

pl-ayj.ng. Both seeneal to bave ruch on their nj-nds. Kay is a

classica.L beauty with cl-ear conplexl-on, intense brown eyesrancl

waiet-J-ength bror¡n halr. Her clothes are al-ways inmacul-ate '
In Aus tral.ja onJ.y a short tine she was returning to the Unit ed'

Kingclon at Christnas. she rafðIy joinecL Ín group gsües. 0n

the mat she often played with plastic aninals making animal-

noises yet 5-n her use of language and social awareness she was

in advance of the others. It was she r+ho countered ravaging
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Martiane with rtlrte a?e hunan beÍngs rrr and who attenptect to
nedlate a ¿llspute. She is a clo-rgooder and 1s sometines reJeeted

when her help is not appreciateat. Sbe fs slow at Mathenatlcs

and is often gfvelr answera by Jocli or Philip. Kay entered. into
a battle for loniå with Rona; the struggle l-asted several tlay s

and involved scratchlng and verbal abuee. Another cause of
tension was j eal-ousy that arose fron Kay belng nade Golclilocks

in thb Chrlstnas play.

Accord.j.n€ to Ms Dlck Rona bit anyone r,¡ho crossed her at
the beginnin€ of the school year. Rona is taIL a.nd lithe with
a plain face, haunted eyes and a l¡hingeing voice. She

desperately vants friends but her attempts to obtain thero

antagonize. Âfter seven days Rita clal-med..th¿t she couJ.d not

work beside Rona and asked to sit elsewhere. Rona seemed to
have an ongoing relationshlp only with Tonia because of the

latterrs passiï:ity. She was a lnâ.jo? source of jJlte¡personal

conflict in the class and ræu.aLly sat separate. As Ms Dick

announced, rrRona canrt sit next someone for J_ong without
pickíng at then.rr Ronars mother flamboyantJ_y provideal drinks
and packets of food which Rona used to buy playnates. Although

her mother nade a s how of kissing her, Rona sald 1n a hard

voice ' 
rrl{hy doesntt the d.a¡nn baby shr* uprtr when the children

were acting out storles. 3ut on one occasion she was able to
appreciate a childrs need for aut onony when no one else did..
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Ron and Danien are wantlerers attachÍng thenselves to

whatever ptay is gofng on at the tfme, sonetlnee j oinlng the

gang or even the glrls. fhey both brought toys to sohooL anal

used then to gain pL,aynates. Ron 1s sligbtr snall and velT

fair. He has an earnest look and was frlendly an tt chatty to

the ¡esearcher. Ee was ca.Iled 'ts. nulsance'r by Ms Dick for

armoyfng others durl ng seat work. D,a¡nien looks not unlihe

Ron. He has a perpetual grin and reJ-ies on chil"dren around

hin for answers. Neíther Ron nor Da:¡ien was able to inltiate

or leaal; they ed justed to whatever d einancl s l¡ere roade of then.

ljlat t and Phi]- fonoed a relatively self-contained paír.

they are both fro¡o uppêr !ûialdle c1aÊs baekgrouncls alLl alltal¡s

wear school uniforn. Matt 1s the tal-l-est boy in the class.

Ee bas very fair bair, al,.earnest face and serious nanner.

0n the last day of school- he brought no toys antt alenieal t hat

the teacher had. said toys couad be brought. Ee entered a pJ.ay

flght only once. Phil is taII, dark and s11x0. AIso serj-ous

he is loner when Matt 1s not avail-able. He used hi.s knowleclge

to impress hls Iess well-lrforned. classnates. He s ee¡oed

preoccupled with science anal unwlll1ng to c onmlt hlrs eIÊ to

jolnt p1ay.

Dan is the snallest ancl youngest boy fn the c1ass.

Pixie-like with big ears and freckles, he is acadenÍcall-y
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bright and works effJ.clently. He was ÌfkeJ'y to read boohs

while others $ere playing on the nat an.cl he Brotluced roeticuLous

but predictabl-e a¡r<t tlny art work. He never playect with the

geng or othen bop in grade two preferring chaeing wlth Greta,

Wyn antt Rosy or ball galoes with grade or¡e chfl¿lren' Ms Dick

de scrlb eal hin as an rrindiviilua]-l st . rr



CHAPîER, V

Sî¡ÂIIGTAS OF g@OPãRAfION AND CONFIICT

Ihls chapter contalna accountg of tbe ways the chl1dren

in the study cooperate and confllct ancl lnterpretations of

thelr behaviors as strategi-es of surv:ival Ín schooJ-. these

strategies are consitlered in terns of the chilttrenrs particl-

pation in three types of settings: those clef lned ancl coutrolled

predoninantty by teachers, tbose in which the chil-dren have

a roJ-e fn defiaing and. c ontrolling at leàst one centraL

elenent, and those d.efined and controlled largeJ-y by the

children.

I. IN SE{T]NGS CONTROI,IJÐD PREDOMINANÎ]JY 3Y TEACHÐRS

ReguJ.arly at J-east four tiroes a day the grade two

chl-ldren are participants in these setti:rgs. îhey spend nore

than haLf their total tlne at school in then. In terns of

the tinetable anat currj-cul¡m these setti.ngs incJ-ude readingr

writing and ¡oathenatics 3-essons, tests, nusic elasses,

assenblies, television (when the teacher is present) and part

of Iíbrary claËses.

General characteristicg . These settings share certaln

soclal characteristfcs. fhere Ís a stlong task orientati-ont

the têsks being atef ine d solely by the teacher a¡d the
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úaterlals used. Bounda¡ies are clearly establishecl (nat of

cLassroom walÌs ) and movenent nay be severely restrtcted..

Authority relatlons are etror:gly ao¡nonetrical ¡llth the teacher

standitrg in a central posÍtlon ênd alone defining r evaluat lng

antt attenpting to control activities. Each teacher expects

child¡en to linit noise and ¡nove ment ancl she tlevotes consl¿lÉ

erable effort to conmunicating this expectatíon. In settings

which constitute lessons there ls a predictable d.evelopnent:

they are preceded by an announc eroent ("Get ready for ...");
there Ís preparation (denonstration, game or rhyrne); there is
indivi ch¡a1 readling or pencÍJ anci paper work; then follow

narking and. pl-ay on the nat for those who finish first.

Participatlon in gene ze]- . Childrenrs particípation
in these settings Ís narked by oooperation. Conpliance wfth

the denands of teachers is perwasive. Not one lncitlent of

dlrect disobedience to a teacherts request or order was seen

antl on onJ-y two occasions did chil-d.ren avoid. trying or

appearl-ng to try to supply ans¡rers to questions. General.ly

antt without havl ng to be pronpted chiltbren get readyr put up

theír hands, ansrrer;when named, renaj.n qulet enough to alJ.on

others to answer, perform al-l or most of the rmitten tasks'

and take or show their ¡,¡o rk to the tead:er. they partíclpate

appropriately in activltles requiring identical. sinuLtaneous

contributions and as indirri dr¡als in direct conpetition r¡j-th

each other.
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Holrever 1t would be wrong to thlnk of the child¡enrs

partlcipatlon as unÍversal-ly or even predonlnantly conpliant.

Rather 1t is fragtte and llnitetl¡ cooperation r'¡ith teachere

is rarely all-engroesing and typicalJ-y narglnal to chLldrenrs

other concerns. 3y cooperatÍon with each other children are

able to adapt even the unpronis ing feature of these settings

to their own purposes. They nanage to satisfy the nutu¿L J-y

excluslve tlenands of both teachers and peers.

Participation 1a en roasse settínsg. [he cl¡-ildren

particfpate enthusiastically in songs and nusicaL gamea. In

music classes the favorite song is Lord Bath had 4 Gane

Reserve and a]-l chitdren appear to participate fu11y in its

five stanzag even when they forget sone ¡,¡orclg. Sinilar
partlcipatioR obtains during a rþthn game perfo:med by the

¡'¡ho1e class sitting in a clrcle passing a drum arountl and

elapplng on the beat. As a preparation for prlntlngr flnger

rhynes, Five Fat Sausages SízzLLng in the Pan anal Iacev

Wincey Spider, usually elicÍt bappy attentive faces and

íd.entlcal lnput fron each chíId.

Such particlpation ís fragile. the l evel- of each

child.ts participation is constant)-y chaaging. ¡yes fllcber'

vÍander and ret urn . Volume and preci si on valX¡ . \'lords nay

be s Ìurg energeticalJ-y, half-spoken or merely nouthed. At
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t1¡oes this wanlng of involvement is widespread,ancl a teacher

nay corûplain, "Not nar¡y people are joinlng 1n. Itn dlsappoln-

ted." Sonetlnee chlldren lntrocluce an element of noa-confor:a-

ity or parody. the four-square rþthn of the rhythn gane Í6

syncopated by Frank on one occasion a.n d on another geveral

children attempt to increase the tenpo.

During the chant ing of tables by the l¡ho1e cLass there

is less evid.ent enjoynent and ¡+ítler variations in l evel of
partícipatíon. On one occaslon there is evj-alence of a
conspi!.acy to subvert the teacherrs roanagenent.

Ms Pope, a relievfng teacher, directs the chlldren to
sit on the mat for tables following reading and before
recess. As they nove to the ¡nat Frank and Dorian get
together and select a spot at the back of the mat
furthest fron the teacher. As the chanting beglns
th.ey smfle and whisper to each other keeping their
heads roughJ.y facing the teacher. At Frankrs suggest-
lon they wrigg]-e over s11ght]-y to sit behiacl Ron and.
Matt. Their coaversatlon continues and thelr voices
becone auttible. Matt puts up his hand, lMiss Pope,
tr'rank anci Dorlan are being naughty.tr Ms Pope says in a
business-J.ike way, 'rI know. I was watching then.
Frank, you better cone up here.Í Erpressioñ] ess
Frank gets up and t¡a1ks to a place half-way to the
teacher but not nhere she pointetl . He stares aheatl
absently. there are Í nalllrl dual- quest ious fron the
teaeher and afte¡ the second. one, tr'rank puts up hie
hanil ¡vfthout enthuslas!û. He 1s chosen for the next
answer. It ls correct, He then joins the class in
chanting the next table.

Records \,led Nov 18

Dorian and Frank are good at tables but the oetting contains

a ners teacher vrho roay be tested antl content which, as the

childrenrs faces confirn, is devoicl of j-nterest. The strategSr
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of the two boys is to work together to clerive sone entertain-

nent from the setting. They try to exploit the phyelcal

clooeness of the mat settlng, distance fron the teacher and.

oth.er ch:Lldren as cover. by planning nhere they l¡il-l sit and.

by changing their positlons. the first phase of their part-

icipation ends when their cover ie lost. It is possfble that

this is lntended for they make litt1e effort to remain

inaudíb1e. the suggestlon is t hat detection a¡r d lts conse-

quence are part of the entertairment. 1o a degree they

control the teacherrs intervention and Frank continues to

exert some control as if he is exactÍng a price for their
discovery. He does this by avoid.ing exact obedience and by

dropping out of the chanting. Ind.j-vidual questíons which

fol-Ior,r offer nore to Frank and he put s up his hand. Being

chosen and aaswering cor:ectly are steps in his return to
fulI partlcipation in the officfal activity. Through a

process of negotlation Frank nanages to restore his self-
esteen as a price for cooperation with the teacher.

A striklng feature of this j¡icident is that three

childreú atlopt roles which are essenti-al\r different fro¡u the

passive, conformlng roles requiretl by the teacher. Frank

plays the rebel and nonconfornist nho tests authority.

Dorian is a r+iIling collaborator. ltlatt is a self-appointed

teacherrs infornant. Aì.th-ough there appears to be no persoüal.
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antnosity here, it fs c1ear fron the total patterra of Frank

anil Mattt.s interactions 1n school that this incident l-s but

the expression of a profound larger conflict.

Other gtrategies for actaptlng such settings to

cÌ::ilôrenr s own purposes lnclude nouthing tables and trans-'

mj-tt ing messages by eYe.

At the front of the ?oom after recess K€ IIy breath-
iessly teJ-ls Ms Dick that she bas J-ost her lirnch rnoney
wh-il- e- playing in the sand with ltlary during r-eceg9 '.
She acõuses ioan' rrI think Joan stole it .'r ÞIs Di-ck
replies that she'does not r+ant to hear rrsiJ-ly. storiesrl
ãt'¿ t"ttu Ke}Iy to go to the canteen and ask if she
cart arrange pa-ynent-f or the foJ.lowin-g- day. r''Ihe n KeI\¡
returns tÍe õtritaren are chanting tables. As she
enters she annormces loud'ly to }is Dick and t he class t
'iihe lady said I could pay tonorrow.rr I'lary roIls her
eyes as i{etIy passes hei òn the r+ay to her-seat '
Jäan is nout-tr:ing the tables eyeing first Rita op-p-osit e

her and then Keily. She whispers soroethir:g to Ke11y,
á question. But ihere is no tj¡oe for a¡r a¡swer for
Ms Dick sornes to the table and stands beside 'Ioan'
Joan turns her head to the front and becomes a nodel
oi concentration. Dur ing the card game which fol-lows
Ms Dj-ck is more occupiecl and Joan asks her question
again. KeJ-ly nhispers to her about the noney.

Records Mon Nov 25

like nany others this incident shows how louch children remain

oriented to events concerning each other and how they nanage

to niniroally satisfy both teacher and peers. Joan and KeUy

break off their conversation to conply with the teacherrs

requirements but as soon as they have a chance they complete

it. As Jackson (f96e: Io-27) pointed out, children falsify

to win approval fron two audiences in settings like these'
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Two other g nasse settlngs are assenbly and. the

watcklng of television. Al-though. no speclfic tasks are

expected of the chlldren, there are cJ.ear etpectations of

silence end stillaesg and. teachers are freer to erforee

these. I'ven so the recortlings contain many exanple s of

children adapting these settingÊ to their own purposes.

For the weekly assenbly all the child.ren sit on the

carpet l-n one bal-f of the Activity Roon, those in grade one

at the front. they forra a sea of hurnanity. the first two

event s are the lordts Prayer 1ed. by a grade seven student

and. the slnging of Ha:rpy Sirthday led by a record.er g¡oup.

Although these events are the only ones in which active

participation is expected, the saying of the prayer is a

raumble and. many students mouth l-t or stand s1Iently. More

chil-dren j oin 1n the s ingÍ-ng but after both events a teacher

frequently whispers a reprinand or taps a child on the

e,houlder. fhere is a Lot of touching and sone whispering.

During the annou¡cenents and distributlon of Merit Certifi-
cates there is c ontinual movenent and. more whlspering. Again

teachers exert their authority fron their places at the er¡ds

of the rows of children. Children retunxíng to their places

¡rith certificates pass them around for others to see and there

are whispered comments.
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l{atching televlsÍon provides nore speclfic evidence of

chj-l-drenrs active partlcfpation ln redeflning such settlngs.

The chlJ.dren foll-ow Ms Dick Lnto the J-arge carpeted
.A.ct lvlty Room used for watching television. The
teacher goes to the nonfto¡ ancl takee off the clust
cover rl}ril-e the chlLdren sit on the earpet. (fne
researcher síts to the side opposj-te the teacher who
sj.ts on a chair. ) there is a delay of two ninut es
untl1 the prograr cone¡r on. A test pattern is
broatlcast and. also Col-one1 Bogey to ¡rhich Dorian a¡d
AJ-f boisterously swing their arus, The final. forty
seconds are ehown by a clock antl al-L together the
chfldren chant out the flnal si:r seconds. lhe program
is about teeth and dentlsts. At flrst the c hl]-dren
are entranced.; they do not speak and scarceJ-y nove.
3ut during sections of the film when a dentist talks'
there is nuch interaction. Rona and Kay are nei-ghbors.
Kay wrlggles and Rona suddenly turns angri]-y and sayst
nDonrt Kay.tr Joan and fin¿ talk qrrletly and. open
thelr nouths lnitating a child. in the fi-l"n. later
Sina holds Joanls plaits. At the front below the
screen Ke].ly and I'{ary shift slightly âlld ]-ean on each
other rocking sJ-ightly.

Records l,Ied Nov 11

Here the clÉLdlren take up suggestÍons fron the broatlcast and

atevel-op therc. Dorian and ÀLf act out the nartial ¡rusi c as

far as they can sitting do¡m and the r¡hoL e c]-ass Joins in the

countd.own, i-ronically with far nore enthusíasrû and coordin-

ation than when cbanting tables. Two girls becone patients.

fhroughout the pro gran there is constant glancÍng, touching,

grooning and tal.king as thildren take advantage of their
physical closeness to amuse thenselves.
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0n a reLleving teacherts flrst day there 1g l-ess lnter-
actlon than usual. but even thea unclercurrêntÊt oontlnue.

Íhe flLn ls a puppet versioa of a Tcbaikovsky ba]-let
and the chiLtlren aæ fanlllar with the Ðanc e of the
Sugar ?lun fafry. there 1s no groonlng but glances
and touchlng contlnue. Dorj.an conmentg on the fi1!o
ànd he anct Frank exchange snlLes. rhey tatk quietly
andl shåre a giggi-e. Doiian says, rrOb that ...n tr'ran-k
does not answer. the teacher goes out anal the children
?eÌa:É a 11ttIe" They point at the researcher. Wyn
elghs and T1¡a echoes her. Joan a¡cl Rora whisper to
eaõh other. Then Joan turns to lina anil gives her a
pfeoe of black plastfc. [lna goes to give.it-Ìiack.but
hona- snatches j-t and puts 1t into her nouth where it
fits over her teeth. Ben and l{ya whisper, sruile and
point at the nonltor. l{hen the teacher returns the
ielaxed atmosphere re¡oains " Ðan alxd Alf share a
conversatfon which begins wlth Dan looking at the
screen saying, rrl ca.n sê9 . . .rt lowa¡ds the end of the
filn therè is a battle and. an expJ-osÍon. Many voices
say excitedlJ, ttoh yeahn expl-osion.rl

Recorcls Mon Nov l-6

The settlng al-J.ows Rona to continue a confl-1ct with Joan

begr:n J-ong before. Dan and the others are e nabled. to show

their prior knowledge of the story and achieve status with

their peers. îb-ls strategy appears more cJ-early fn the

fo3-lowing recording,of interactions during a televi-sion play

on the ].l-fe of Moses .

Ìrrhen the br¡.rning bush appears Kelþ initiates nuoh
coument between-herself antl others round her. A litt]-e
later sbe wh-lspers to A].f pointing to the screen as
she tl oes so . îhen r'¡hen God ' s voice is heard she
swivels roì"md and says l-oudly, See.ll

Record s tr'ri Nov 20
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Partlcipatlon 1n conpetitlve learninA SCE. The

chlldrenre partlclpatlon in number and speS-Iing garnes shows

general-ly the indlvid.uallsn and conpetitiveness noted by

several researchers (the Whi-t:.ngs, Dneeben and Staub loc.

Ë. ). However through overenthusiasticalJ.y participating,
through deception, through dropping out and through hel-ping

each other, the ch:il-dren transform the offlclal- actlvlty.

the most enthuslastlc pa.rtici patíon occurs when they

play rSoys agajnst the girlsrr somethi-ng they clamor for
whenever the teacher announces such a conpetition. A boy and

a girl go to the blackboard. The first to spe11 a word or

conplete a sum on the board obtains a point for his or her

side. Whil-e cbildren think and write there is â. tense sil-ence

foll-owed by suppressed. barracking and boasts or groans.

. A competltlon of a different kfntl is revealed when a

teacher 1s repJ.aced by a stud.ent.

During conpetition for nu.nber cards after recess Ms
Diok 1s asketl to supervlse grade one for a few ninutes.
Without hesitating she saye that Matt wf1l be in
charge of holding the cardls and selecting chlldren to
affewer. At first all hancl s go up and there are exclted
gasps. ParticÍpation 1e mucb lri-gher antl wictespread
than before Matt becane le ad.er but 1t falls off becar¡se
he does not keep up the pace and allows chiLdren to
cteJ-ay while working out anslúers

RecordÊ Mon Nov 2J
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To be choÉen becones more lnportant than to give the correct

anÊwer. The ¡etúafr. ls recognition by and before peers.

0n the other band sone c-bildren adopt devices to

avoid bein€ nanedl. Children lacking conffdence raíse an arn

and leave tt up. lhey check cards being presented and, if
they recognlse a sum, spring into actionr waving' gasping ancl

calling out. Onc e the nininun single card has been wonr they

spend the rest of the game holding their arm up while they

talk to classmates. At tj-nes children nay just give up. Havlng

been reprfmanded, Rona attenptecl no nore suns; Ben after a

lunchtj¡e fight, rested his head on his arn. Such withdrawal-

Êerves as a protective device.

Another nodlfication of competition occurs when children

perceive a reason for acting together.

Kelly 1õ holdj¡g up her arn thinkll?g of other things.
when- õhe is nax0ãd to answer. She itesperately trd- es to
think of the answer but fir:a1l-y says , rr I t l-1 have t o
think.'r Trying to keep up the flagging pace' -Ms ?ick
says, rrWe cântt waitrl' ad na¡re s another child. Mary
(KäfÍyts r:s ua1 frienà) whispers the answer twice.
KelJ-y- hears the second t i¡re and calls lt out .

Record.s Thr¡r Nov 26

Here the teacherrs pressure precedes }faryrs attempt to hel-p

her friend. Sefore a new relieving teacher the children ar€

even nore u¡rifled. l'lhe¡ Dan is unable to angwer a phonics
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questfon, AJ-f whlspers r ttÎr--ayrrr and Dan satlsfies the

teaoher. More surprislngly, rrhen Joan says that three tbree ts

are €íx, her eneny, Rona, whispergr rrNlne.tt (Records lræ

Nov 1?) Hence in the roost intensely conpetltive setting the

children are ab3-e to nodify cornpeti.tion, eitlter through with-

drawtng fron 1t or tbrough worklng together.

Partlcipation in the nost controlled settings' In

two settings, parb of a library class and tests, teaehers

rn¿¡ke greater efforts to protluce a f j-nlted closed set of

indiuittr¡al responses. Rven in these settings the chj'J.dren

exert an influence upon their definition and at tfnes nearly

succeed in subverting the teacherrs intentions.

îhe library teacher is nore c oncerned I{ith reginen-

tatlon than anð¡ other teacher and roakes the chlldren sit at

two J-ong tables.whi-l-e she explains the llbrary rujles. 'She

ord.ers, rrDontt chatter and clonrt touch the books either'rt

Noth:ing is denanded cf the clllldren except qu5-etness and

the cho?al- responsesr Yes, MJ.ss Orr,rr to the teacher's

rhetorical questions. The child-ren becone urusually passive

and list]-ess. Several 1o11 on the table. Tbe teacherrs

finåI instructlon is to obtaín a. maJker (for use in narking

the shelves r,¡hen the.v 1oôlr; â.t a. book) fron the researpher.

Âl-1 but tt+o i,gnoi"e the j.nst¡ruction and- get their own.
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In teets the chlld.ren have lfttl-e dlfflculty subverting

the teacherts intentionË. As weIL as much cheatlng, there is
often an unwont ed spontaneity.

Right after l-unch on a hot and windless day Ms IIaJ.1
fnt roduces a speLJ-ing test. Duxing the fnstructions
to rule up,.Matt, nost atypically for h.1.n, blurts out,rrlriÍss Dicþ (sic) after school, Itn going to a st¡imml ng
lesson aaal itrLl be nice a¡d cool.'r 0nce the test has
begun, Ms ÏlalJ. notices that ch_ildren are looking at
each ortherr s r\rork and says, "Keep your eyes on your
own work so Miss Dick car know what worcls vou Io.on.rt
A fer,¡ children cover their paper (¡latt is ône) tut tfre
rest leave it open to vier¡. At least seven chiJ-dren
are obserwed. copylng and Dan, s]-ow in writing gets two
words behlnd the teacherrs dictatlon and.copies from
Dorianrs writing u¡tlL the test ends.

Records thur Nov 19

0n another oceasion a sin'ilar interruption produces a two

¡¡únute diversion.

The spelling test is welJ. und.er way when Ms Dlck
notices that the children are writing at dÍfferent
speeds arr'd hence the slower ones copy from the quicker
ones. She requests then to write at the same speedl
after he¡ d.ictation. Shortly after Be¿ vÒlurrteers
brtghtly, [Miss ÐÍck, before I was fast. Nor¡ Dan is
fast.fl Across the room Mary pronptl-y says, [I can
pl-ay cri.cket too Miss ÐLck.'r llany chiltlren burst
into J-aught er a¡d the¡ê l,s a J.ot of chatter before
the teacher cå.lls for quiet and explains how peopJ-e
s o¡reti-nes rnalre such raistakes.

Records Thur Nov 26

The teacherrs request is in fact impracticable and is a.n

attempt to prevent cheâtíng. Recogni.zlng thi-s the clLiJ-dren

try to defuse the sítuation. It i s ¡rot that they are trylng
to avold doing the test; once at the beginning of a test Ben
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announceal, trMlss Dick, today I feel like naking no m:istakes rrl
and sever€.l chi]-dren eohoed. Ìxin. îhey seem to want to tto the
teete their way, without preÉrsure, anct ad.opt a d.efusing

stratery to ninl¡oLze ihe teacherts pressure.

ïn certaj.n contrlbutions to more formal settlngs,
there is an ele¡rent of del1be¡ate misrule and. parody. Benrs

flrst words above in fact contraclict the teacherrs request

anil poínt up its unreasonablenes s. Mary and. Matt 1s utte::ances

are in form d.ivergent a Ììd spontaneous, the antitheses of
d.lctation. lwice on other oceasions child.ren parod.y cLassroon

rituals. rGetting read¡/r irnrolve s quietly taking out necessar¡r

books, papere and penclls, sitting up straight and. sil_entJ-y

waÍting for the teacher. Dorian once exaggerated the nove-

nents, sitting bolt uprtght, puffing out his chest and slapping
hls arns acroÊrs J-t, a1J- nuch to the amusenent of hls tabLenates.

.A,nothe r tine Mary reached the mat aheadl of the others and

seated hereelf on the teacherrs chair, l-egs crossed, until
told to sit on the nat.

Participatlon ln lessonF on thg nat. the nat settÍng,
even when us ed. for t eacher-cent ered lessons, furnishes evid.ence

of the childrenrs ability to establish an und er.vrorl_d of thelr
own. S1'nbolically. thls is the setting nost dominated by the
teacher who stands in front of the blackboard towering high

over the chíldren or perches on the padded rteacherrs chairl
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at the corner of the nat nearest the cloor. Sbe ls faced by

a quart er clrcle.of chfl-dren. However the oLose ptoxlxû:ity

of the ohlldren to eacb other proviales opportì¡nlties for
aLnost constant contact. InvarÍab1y one gfrJ. 1s grooning

anotherts halr. Glrl-s hoLcl hands or touch each ot hep and.

so¡oetines there 1s a chaln of three grooming or pLaying wlth
hair. less often boys J-ean against eacb other or rest hands

on each otherrs feet ,

l,lhil- e the teacher is reading, bllnclspots under b€r

feet can be exploited. for other ends.

Before afternoon reeess Ms Ðick caIls the chflclren to
hea¡ an Allansi story on the nat. She sits legs crossed.
on her oh¿uir. 0n eithêr side of her feet are Mary and.
Joan. The toacher explai-ns that 1t is a spider stor1¡
and that after recess they are going to write spiiler
storÍes. Uary anil Joan nake spiders with their fingers
a¡d pretend to attack each other. They grin and laugh
sfLently. A guick glance at lls Dickrs face reassu¡es
then. They stretch out their fingers ulder Ms Ðickrs
shoe ancl sûiIe at eaoh othe¡ uith satisfactlon and.
gLance up again. MarJ¡ exanines Ms ûLckts foot and shoe
closely. Suddenþ they both fol-d their arns and sj-t
bolt upri-gbt in the attention posltion.

Records Thur Nov 12

Th-is Ís a strikfng exanpl-e of chlld.rents abílity to lncorpor-

ate into their play an elenent fron an aclult source and.

adlapt it. their garae r¡íth the ghoe is a dangerous one with
h-igh risks but the players hrow hol¡ far to go antl their
parody of the nodel stud.ent becomes a part of the fun. Their
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play can aLso be rrieweci as a oonment on the su]1?eallsn of the

6tory ancl on socfal- control- la the classnooni the two girls
beco¡ne epiders playing wlth thei¡ teacherrg shoes.

these settlngÊ are al,so usecl by the cbjlLd¡en to

expJ.ore forns of conflict .

Sefore luncb Ms Dick is eJ-iciting the comect alpha-
betlcal oraler of ¡rozd's from a List on the blackboarcl.
Joan fLlcks tirqy scraps fron the carjet at Rosy but
Rosy ignores her. Greta and Tina play another sort
of teasing game. lhey touch each other alternately
on the J-egs and thighs. Touched too high up flna
nouths a protest and scowly angrlly at Greta. Kel-iJ
ancl Joan r¡at ch this exchange ancl wir-isper sonethlng to
each other eyeing îina at the tlne. Tina then renewÉt
the game by touch:ing Greta agai-n.

Records fri Nov 1J

This teaging gane involves reclprocatlon and gradual esca1-

ation rrntÍI one sj-de breaks the sequence. One e le¡nent is
the dare to discover how much can be d.one before the teacher

lntervenes. Such conflicts are not always play. 0n another

occagioa after a prolonged lunchtine struggle bet¡eeen Ron¿

antl nar\y of the gir1s, ta¡p ing leads to a scuffLe as â resuLt

of which Rona ls toJ.ct to go to her seat.

Partlcipation d urins padwork settlngs. tr'ollowlng

activ:ities on the nat comes seatl¡ork or rpaclworkr so cal1ed.

becar-rs e each clriJ-d has several pads nade by the teacher from

Loose sheets and a cover stapled. together. In padwork settings
the teacher retlres frorn the centxal position on the nat or at
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the front; she sits at her table, reads wlth a group on the

nat or clrouf.ates he1pJ.ng lnd Lvi d.ual- chll-dren. they are

no Longer engaged as a lfhole o].ass but ¡rork as lnallviduaLs t

wrl-tirg or reading books. For wrÍting they sit at'rüables'

( groups of clesks faci¡g each other). Sone sit alone and

others fn Êna1I groups. There is lege d.irect control, less

p"essu¡e to confor¡a or perforu publlcly, and less listeníng
and waiting. Correspondingly there is nore opportunity for
lndividuals to set their own paee and determlne thelr pa:rt-

icipation. Verbal contacts between children are nore

frequent anci unrestrained. îouching diminishes. More

nove¡aent is possible and children can even change seatg.

îhls nakes posslble al-ternatÍve settings! a new group forroed

by vlsiting, a huddle rou¡rd the garbage can sharyening

penclls, and the line up for narklng. AlJ- padwork settlngs

are donlnated by chl]-d-ch1]-cl interactlons !ìarty of which have

nothi-ng to clo wlth the learrring task as d.efined by the teacher.

A recordlng nade over twenty rûinutes illustrates the

qualÍty of the chiLdrenrs absorptÍon 1n school ruork and. in
theis deallngs with each other. AJ-t hough it shoÌ¡s the child.-

ren reading, the atnosphere and interactions are typical- of

other daily lessons in which clúldren practise handwriting,

write storles and diaries and complete mathematics exercises.
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After news the class breaks into two reading groups,
Satnan ancl Mickey Mouso (nanes choaen by the õhlLdren) .
lùbJ.Le the f orner group read with the teacher on the nat,
the rest of the chfl-dren work on Sclence Research
Assoolates I readling card.s in thelr seats. llhere ls
much chatter anil borrowing of peneiJ-e and rules as the
ohÍJ-dren ?ul-e up. Dan refuseg to Lead a nrbber to 3en.
Ben lnd.lgaantl-y argues, rtI gave you . . . rr Dan ehakes
}ris heacl . llhey continue to ruJ-e up. At a table only
one netre fro¡o the teacher Matt and Phil ta1k. At
their t¿b1e Dan, AJ.f and 3en tal-k about the carcl they
are going to answer. A1f assureally says, trIrve hacl
tttat. that was my flrst one.rr Danlen directs bJ-s
attention to the €faffítl on the desk top (pictr¡res of
planes), ttEeJ¡. ]-ook at this.rr They both begin to read
thel-r card.s and there is a pause. Then Dani en Looks
up and catches Danrs eye. Ðamfen asks, IHey, what
nr¡mber are you doing ?rr Dan repl-ies r ttSj-x.tt !¡vni g¡1

echoes , 'tSix. . ¡'ive . SÍx . Seven . It Dan looks at lamien I s
pad, ItNo, you're rLine.rr Shey hold a conversatíon
whoJ-Iy in numbetrs ancl chortle at their nonsense. Then
they read separately. After a short r,¡hlJ-e Danl en shows
the picture on his card to the others at the table.
Ben looks but Dan is busy and ignores hiLn. A littJ.e
l-at er Danl-en asks Dan , Can f bo:ror^¡ your r:ubber ? rr

Wor{.1- essly Dan pofnts at the rubber on the desk. By
thJ-s ti¡le Dan h¿s conpleted fl-ve questions antl Dami. en
has yet to conplete one. Alf hås done three. Danien
reads a question out 1oud. îhere Ís a reÊponse flom
ALf. Danien asks hin a question about the r¡ork. Alf
shakes his head. Danien then asks Dan ¡,rho te]-ls hin
the answer after reacling the carcl silently for a rúhiIe.
They wrlte ei.]-ently for a tine. Dan looks r4r ancl
arouncl the class¡oon. Ee has heard Ke1ly say she bas
fínished. Dan says in a surprised. and. interested voice,
!lXe]-ly?s finisheal.tr then there is a joke on KeILyrs
nane and Ben, Dan, Ðan:Len ¿rrd A3-f lnternittently pJ-ay
with ber name and. other sountls as they write. Alf
nakes bfud noises, rt3uk, buk, bu.k.rr Suddenly Da¡ol en
clutches his sheet to his chest. He seems to bave
fini sbsal. Ee shows it to Dan who merely glances at
lt. Darrien gets up antl takes the card up to the bor
at the front of the r oon. .4,1f Leans over Da^r¡ienf s
enpty chair and asks Þ.n, Í !¡hat I s this one ?'J they
di scrìss the question and. Al.f is satisfied. Damien
returns fron the box withod a card. He searches 1n
his pad for somethlng (the answer card.), "That I s
strange. It couJ-dnrt have dÍsappeared.r' He wanders
off to the box again nuttering, rrThat ts stlanrge.rl
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lhe others c ontf nr¡e miting but Aclrlan picks up Ðanl.entõ
!ùord an at nuc es, ilStra^nge, nacl worJd.rr A ltttJ-e later
AJ.f looks . over at Dan, trlrn on to the back.'r Ðan
replles, r?llh-hì¡.h. tr I¡åt er Danien ploks up Danrs rubb er
container and puts it 1n h1s nouth. fo Ben he sayst
rr llwo-way rad.lo . rr 3en asks , nÏthat ? rr ùr,m:len repeats
hinseLf. Dan looks up, grabs the box an¿l hol-als it to'
h5.s nouth sa¡rln€, trC. 3. s.n then Kay re tr¡rns fron the
nat. Ben a¡nounces firnly to alJ- at the table, rrlrve
finlshed.rr Kay l-ooks at his pacl and poinls to one of
the exercises on her carcl, ÍSo, you haven't clone that
one.'r Ben shrrrgs off her conment and takes his work
up to the teacher. 0n hJ.s return l{ay asks clfrectlyt
I'Didl you get yours r{.gbt ?il She looks at his patl eail
notlçes that sone has been erased.. Ka¡r, ehockecl sayst
rrYou've mbbed yours out. Ben explains, rtltts Just
that I clictnrt understand. . tt

Recor¿lõ l,'¡eal Nov 18

lhe neanlngs of the interactlons are Ia?gely self-evident but

seve€I features require conment. One is the higþ 1-eve3- of

activJ.ty. Th-is recording preserves onf-y some of the i¡ter-
actlons of five out of 21 ch:ildren. A second featr¡re is the

types of i¡teractlon. One kl-nd involves helpfng, sharing

tools and. ansÍ¡ers. It fe mtewortby thåt Ben apppJ.ies an

idea of reciprocity in these exchanges. Another kinil of

interaction enables cbiJ-dren to heep ln touch wit'h each

other. It nay become a nonlt ori-ng of progress (l,lbat ar¡nb er

sre you doing ?t) or 1t na¡¡ consist of telting each other

points of interest, joking and mirnicking. lfhile these

exchanges at tj-nes ehor{ satirícal elements, they express

childrenrs intense interest in each other a¡d glve an idea

of the satisfactÍon they derive from each othe¡'s conpaqy.

Another feature is the apparent lack of conpetition. fhe
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chlldren are concernetl more to keep in toucb wtth each other
than to conpete. . îhe exceptlon is Ben r¡ho has speclal ?eac oaet

for seeking status. Kayrs response to his challeng€ indicateô

her concern with accu¡acy and following the rul_es rather than

a deeire to tlefeat Ben in any race.

Seeking and offerlng help provide occaslons for
oooperatÍon betr¡een chlldren whlch is sonetines ln confllct
¡¡ith the teacherrg expectations.

During written conprehenslon Rons. crosses the floor
to slt with îonia from whon she was separated the
previous clay. Rona tells Tonla ehe has no peacil
but she oake s no request. She and. lonia share the
latterts pencil ancl d.lscuss ans!¡ers for the whol-e of
the lesson.

Recorcls lfed Nov 11

If the teacher notices, she says nothing and Ronars b ol-al

noce succeedg. (0n other occaslons children have been told.

to return to thel¡ seats. ) It enables Rona, at best a

narglnal menber of the cl¿ss, to cope with a potentiall-y

threatening situatlon.

Matt, in a s i¡ail-ar preallcanent, acts with sinilar
reeourcefulnege. He too fJ-nde hel-p.

Matt has been absent for oræ day and finds his reaùing
group stuclylng SRA cards wlrich he lso not wed before.
As soon ae the task j-s announced and the class settled.,
he asks Daroien to exptain what to do. Vhile Ms Díck
reads with the o ther group on the nat, Dani en telJ-s hin
the ans¡vers. He writes them cl or'm without readlng the
card or the questlons. As he finishes he turns to
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Greta !¡ho 6tts opposite at the sane tabl-e antl boasts,
rrGootlfe, I got all ntne rlght, Greta.rl

Records Frl ltov 15

It Ís probable that Matt ooulcl have ansnered the questions

oorrectly on bls own for he 1s one of the best readers in
the c]-asÊ ancl ur:.ch better than Damien. However 1t seene

inporèant to hin to catch up as quickJ-y as posoíbLe a¡rd

naintaln h-is position in reJ-ation to Greta whom he seeet as

c onpe t iti on.

FurLher evidence shows tbat the chilctren are abl-e to
give each other hel-p in splte of the teacherrs clisapproval-.

Rosy is working at her sums when AJ-fr who has
finisheat, stops beslde her on his way to the nat. She
askÊ hln for an ansvter. He teL]-s her and renalns
there supplying answers. Ms Dfck notices and calls,
ttOh, AJ-f , I thought you baal ¡nore sense. t ALf replles 'ttltù he_tp+ng her:tt Firrnly Ms Dick BayB, rrNo, youtre
not. jou're gi!:tng her answe¡s. Thatrs not helpi!€
her. rou put your hand up aad agk me if you neecl
eone help.rr A1f goes to the nat but within two
nlnutes retunrs to g:ive Rosy nore angwef,s.

Recorals 3ri Nov 6

At tlnes there cleveLope a chain of coasuLtation as clrllttre n

seek out ans!¡erg. Dan tel-Ls Kay who 1s weak at c orrnting to

ask Ph1l who is go odl , rrWhat I s nineteen take ten ?rr

AIf, who ¡ras absent the previous day, asks Danient[Did you clo thts yesterday ?tr Ðanien repliesr rtIf 11
show you.tt Fron the front of the roon Me Dick says
]-oudly and threateningly, trlxcÌtse ¡te. rr There is a
silence and for one ninute the rr¡hole class works
sj-lently and j-nd ividualJ.y. But the whÍspering begins
agaín. Àlf whf spers to Danien, 'r!/hat I s this one ?'l
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Silently Ða¡aien lndicates the cholce. A LíttLe later
Alf says bappiÌy anil out loud, rrDaui€n, Irve got tbe
-ay soun¿l. DannJ¡ r bave you got thls ?rt Dan lgnores
hln and ÄIf tries to turn up the corner of Da¡rs caral
saying, trletIg see the cover.rr á. llttle Later Ðqñl en
says, rrHey, Danr I dlonrt get tbls.rr they tllscuss the
quest ion.

Rec orcls Tue Nov L?

Àt tines children offer heLp. Kay, needing a ¡ubbef,

asks Joa,n antl is refused. Danien overbears and tel-].s Kay that

Dan has one. Kay, agafn, asks Norma for a rubber; Norma cloes

not have one but asks Ðan who tosses 1::i s nrbber over to Kay.

Sonetines this help is probably not gratuitous.

Mary is asked. to hand out eTercise sheets to each
cl¡-i]-d. She wand.ere around !¡1th delibenate s]-olrness.
She nanages to onit Ai-f ï"åth who¡a she has b een trauing
an argument ancl she gives herself a¡ alno st llLegible
copy. She conplains to the teacher when she gets
behind. the others. Kel1y next her eolopletes her sheet
and. has lt narked. 0n her return to her seat she
offers it to Mary saying, 'rDo you want aqy an€twers ?tr
Mary ctoès not seen to accept.

Rec orcls Tbur Nov l-9

Mary ís urrusual- J-y aclept at this

is imposslbLe to say what is 1n

heÌp. On tr{o occasions hel.p is
the teacher, both tjiûes by fina
obtaÍling acceptance. She said

big one (pencil-)."

kind of rnanlpulatlon arrd it
KelJ-yrs nlntl when she offers

offered after a reguest by

¡çho has few ot her way s of

to Phil, ttYou can keep this

Although harroony is their d ominant feature, the

interactions in these settings do sh orrt some conflict. fhe
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cLlns.x of a perfo¿l of baiting betr¡een Mary anal Ron iE as

foLlows:

Mary gets up Ëud¿ler-ly antl walks out to the b1n. She
treacls heavily on Ronrs foot. IIe protests loudly,
oooooooooch. You dontt have to ...rr Indfgnantly

she responala r rr Doa I t leave lt out , rr ancl fl or¡nces off .

Recorclg l¡led Nov 11

Sone confllcts are ove? space. îhe desk tops are not large

enough for an open pa¿l , pencils, rubbers and rows of

counting bl-ocks and at tines clliJ.drenr s carefully counted

rows get knocked. Íhe re r:ay be a brief fl-urr5r of pushing

elbows and accusations. A general irrltability ca.n over-

florq lnto a dispute over possession.

Although there are plenty of sna1l blocks for countíng t
Kay and Danfe n scrabble for nore t ha¡ their fair
share. Sestecl, Kay takes sone of Nornars. Norma
becones angzXr at l(ay for upsetting her rows and
snatches some back. After c ou¡tlng 1s over Kay a:rd
AJ.f grappl-e together c¡ver the box hold.ing the bl-ocks.
Alf tÍ1ts it and. lets go sudd.enly. A}ì- the blocks
spil-I over the ciesks antl Kay is J-eft hoJ-d ing the box
to recel-ve censure fron the teacher.

Records Fri Nov 2

.A,]-though there is no evf d.ence, it is ].ike]-y that such

d.eliberate provocat ion cloes enabJ- e a ch:ild to cope with a

prevj-ous prèssure or set back, since both Mary and Itay havs

streÊÊfu1 fa:nily relat ionships.

Qtuit e a¡other approach to a símilar problem gives an

ins ight i-nto one chi3.drs strategies. Joan, Kel1y and Tina

sit at the sa¡¡e table and currentþ Joan is ta-king every
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chance to be rreaLly nasty' to lina, (acc orcling to Ms Dick).

Dur1D€ printing pre,ctice lina needs a penclJ-. Worcl-
l-essl-y she nouths a request and hol-ds out her bauil to
Joa¡ who has two. But Joan only fIlaks pencÏL sharp-
enings onto Tfuats tlesk ancl arm. Offentled Î1na
brushes them off and turnê to Ke11y, rr Cän I have a
pencil ?tt Ke!-ly sayo, trNo r 

I' but gets up anal r fol-lowed
by firø goes to the teacher's tab1e. KeLLy explains
that îina has no p encil. Ms Díck gÍves [ina one' fr oro a holder on her table. The g1rIs return to thelr
seats.

Recorals Ìled l{ov LL

KeJ. l-y becones pr oblem-s ol-ve r . She accepto Joanrs refusaL

and Tina's helpless€Ês and approaches the nearest cerbain

resollrce. Not on]-y does she effícientl-y solve the probfemt

she al-so malntains her neutrality in the conflict avoid íng

censure fron both sid.es.

ftequently chlldren seek out or erchange inf or:mation

on each otherrs prog?ess w:L thout arSr conpetitíveness. they

seen to be keeplng in touch. Once KeJ-þ says to Joan d trring

tru'intÍng practloe, rrltn beating you by one letterrrt but she

speaks matter-of-factly and, if lt is.an invitation to race'

1t ls not taken up. In the foll.owing recordlng the eleneat

of conparison is !ûore pronounced.

A1:î, Dan and Danien retuzn with their card s ancl AIf
wan*s to klow r+hich card Dani en bas. He trles to get
a l-ook by puLl lng at the card. Danien resísts holdiing
1t to his õhest. He saysr rrNor'r anil t ufirs to face
Alf who replíes, [Yours is stupidl. r' Ðan1 en then puts
h-is card on hís desk upsíde down and goes to the
garbage can to sharpen his pencil. AJ.f d.oes not take
ãqy notice of tìre card. ... .A'ft er some ninutes sharpl
ening he returns and sh ows the points on both ends of
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his pencÍL. They are very sharp antl the pencll fs nolr
very short. ... ALf and Þnien conpa.Te progress. from-
tlné to tLne saying, [IrE up to ..." and look at each
otherrs work. ... Danlen antrounoee r rrlrn on number
six, Ðan. What are you up to ?[ Dan repIles, rrlrn up
to C. (Pause.) Irrn nearþ up to D.tr Danien gays, rrlf m

up to C..., 3..., (F1]m1y) Irn up to C.'r Alf cortrÍ-
birtes, ilIrn up tó È. (he;ítates äd shakes his hêad)r
frm up to C.rr ... îhere is d.íscusslon of pencil sharP-
eners-. 3en saysr rt... I have a new sha^:pener.rr He aa¿l
Da¡olen oonpare theír sharpene?s. Da¡nlen says, rrDo you
lrant tlxis ? Ir11 gíve you thls one. [his oners got a
sharper bIade.tr 3en says soroethlng about h:l s one.
Danien replles, nfttll bave to s hartrlen better t ha¿ thls.rl

Record.s Frl Nov 20

LLthough the initial excharge is quite intense, it is clear

that A]-f is not interested in the ca¡d for he tloes not l-ook

at it after Damien goes to the garbage ean. Damien, not a

stron€ reatler, ís threatened for be puts rnost of his effort
lnto sharpenflg his pencJ-J.. He asserts the supe riority of

hls sharpeuer over Benrs blrt even then offers it to Ben.

He tloes this, presunably, to gain status wlth Senr an

agg?essiv€ nerrco¡ner. Sharpening pencils seens to be a galre

to Þnlen and of noxe Ínportanæ tha¿ reading. This attitu¿te

contraste r¡ith the attituctes of AIJ and Dan who ars nuch

more s i ngle-¡aindeil .

Sone c hildren do compete to be ffrst.
After recess the class work on roath. There are
several conpetltive cornnent g antl unusuå:- quj.etness.
Dorian works hard. and finlshes Just ahead of PlLll. Iìe
imnedlat e1y takes his pad to Ms Dickts table follor¡ed.
by Phj"]-. He gloats to Philr ItT beat you. I l'^fhen Ms
Dick marks his answers wtth PhíI looking on, she finds
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tbat he has onitted three suns. Plll-L peers ove¡ nore
closoly. Dorlan groans theatricaLly, trOoooooahrI and
sLaps one hand to h1s fo¡ehead pretencÌing to slunp back.

Reco¡ds Mon Nov 25

The conpetition is pl-ayful- a¡cl Dorian is easily able to tr¡¡n
defeat into ent ertainment but in hls caricature there 1s a

suggestion of rrncl erlying serlousnese.

the most intense comparison ls elicited by the teachers I

narking anal re¡¡arding as Bossert suggested it would be (Ioc. g!!.).

In the queue at the back of the roon lÍary, Kelly and.
Alf compare answers. As they get closer to the teacher
they wat ch her narkíng closeLy. Àl-f rs work 1s narkeal
first and he gets one wroÐ€. Mazy says, 'rI can do that
one a].l- rlght.lr On thelr r¡ay back to their clesks they
continue conparing. At the desk Kel1y says to Joan (who
has not yet finished), "I got tbat one z{-ght. You
havenrt got any right.rr Joan:. repl-Íes, rrI haven't got
any rvrong.rl

Records Wed Dec 2

Children who finlsh early always show each other their rewarcls.

these are stickers and starops given for comect and neat work

a¡rcl are wortb polnts in the faction cornpetition. Once when

starnps were gÍven 1lberal1y at cldldrenrs desks, there wag

a chorus of 'rSane as me'r as children compared. their stamps.

Regarcling faction polnts, Rita announced. once, 'rI got one

whole point and I got one wron€. Joan replÍed., rrI got one

¡,¡hoIe point and I got !þ4 rûong." For the children the

goal- is to get rer¡artls, not to get correct ansl{ers.
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lhe chll-dren also use paclwork setti-ngs for of her

purposes. Ia a varlety of waye they ilevelop a sense of

togetherrrese. Dutfbg the weeks of rehearsaL for the operetta,

spontaneous sfnging cturfng speJ-ling 1s frequent. Often Kay

starts anal her songr,rtWe three bears are grun (sic)it 1s picked

up lnstantly by Noz'na r Ða¡ and Phi1. they may sing three

llnes before being aske¿l to work quie t1y. Tbere are eonments

about the work they are doing, for example, [his 1s fun.rl

They discuss plans; trlourre c oming to ny blrthclay, arenrt

you ?rr PIay dtrring recess J.s also a topic.
Dorian (who has brought a cricket bat to schoo].) leans
over fron his table to discuse cricket wíth those at
the table beb-ind hi-n. He says r 't . . . You I re not goir¡g
to play with us.Í Ðe.Elo n replies, 'rÏf you Iet ner I'11
givè you oned these (penciJ. sharpeners).tr Dor:ian
replies \raguely r 'r Craigi-e t s pJ-aying with us . rr L,ater
at recesg they clo pJ-aY together.

Recortls Frl Nov 20

At other tlnes conversatfon is about a variety of ortllnary

interests.
Norma tliscovers something unusua!- about her eye. I'lith
one hand up to her eyel-Íd r she s ho!¡s Ðart her e¡ret
rrlook. rt He examlnes her eye . tr IIey , yeab, rr he sayõ in
surprlsed tones. Then Kay asks genera1ly r ÎtDid.. you
watõh rstop the Pigeonr? Dan replies, rtltlr not
allowed to.rt Kay repl-lesr rrltrg fun.[ As they ruJ.e
up Kay slngs and Norta Joins in. later they. discuss
the t iroes õf the prog?an and who is allowed to r¡atch.

Recortls Thr¡r Nov 26
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logetherness is the basls fo" an easyr trusting sharlng of

coûnon lnterestsr bodies, television progranmes ' and

pernisslon to watch. îhe5-r unity is further expressed ln

the song whicb one child initiates and another ioíns. It

is a synbol of haruony. Ànd aÌI this takes place while

the c Ìrildren work at wrlting.

There are also occasions when clúldren are able

legitinatelJ¡ to move fro¡r their seats during padwork.

îhe rubbish bin offers one focus for ch-ildren; frequently

two or three children gather there, ostensibly sharpening

pencils while they tal.k inaudibly. A d.ropped' rubber

offers even nore opportunity for excitenent.

During nathenatics seat work Tlna drops Joanrs
¡rrbbei und er the j-r tab1e. She stghs and. cIa¡nbers
right under the table, retrieves the rubber and
stáys there. She reaches out and touches Joanrs
sock; she seems to be trying to put the rubber
inside 1t. Tickledl, Joan gasps and jurops jl her
seat. There are suppressed giggles fron both
glr1s.

Records Fri Nov ,0

Mathe¡oatj-cs is diJficult for lina whose strongest interests

lie in relatíonships , often physical ones. Here she uses

a convenient accident as an exÇuse for a diversionr a

strategy which produces exciternent and fun for her and

Joan at a time nhen the teacher is occupíed ¡+íth other
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chiJ.d.ren. fhe chi-ldren seern to seíze every posÊ1b3'e oppor-

tunity and. rincontrolletl ¡oonent to develop their owa ooncerns'

Sunmarv. Childrenrs Prticipation in these strongly

adult cloninated settinge has been f ounil to be narketl by

conpronise and contradiction. Cbiltlren largefy succeed

both in conplylng with teacherst d enantls and in pursuing

thelr own concerns at the sane tine. Officially defÍned

activities depend. on the nature of the clulld¡en rs contrÍbutíon

and since few nlnut es pass without the energence of interactíons

ilirected t owards children?s needs, they are often al-tered.

These goals are togethernessr entertainment and statræ.

The strategies !¡hich chl-Idren use to ach-ieve these

alterations of official activities range froro sinple non-

coropliance, t hrough deceptions to paroaly and tra¡sf orr¡ation '

The nqost si-rop1e strategies are withdrawal fro¡o the

actlvity, remaining silent, half-speaking and roouthing words'

More c omplex ways of appearing to be attending include hoJ-dl-ng

up an arn as a cover for talhing to a friend. other ways for'

establisi::ing togetherness include constant talking' ll-Liclt or

otheri{l-se r non-verbal co¡qnunication, touching and' groonlng.

Children may maneuver to prevent a teacher detectlng their

conversation although such deteetion itself nay be part of the
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entertainsent. Followlng punÌ-shnent chiltlren xûay negotlate

inpllcitly the price of their return to an activity ancl for

the restoration of lost status.

Constant convergat ion 1s a feature of the lesÊ teacher-

cloninated settings. It enables a varlety of cooperatlve

activitfes -- sharing tools and answers, hel-ping r nerely

keeplng in touch, singing, plannl-ng recess and out of school

activities, and c omment on eaeh otherrs behavior. Children

nay deliberateLy cireunvent teacherar directions to share

answers or help soneone in difficulty. ft al-so enables

conpetition and. conflict though to a lesser extent. So¡ne

chiJ-dren sholr a concern with conpeting for being first to

flnish or for getting most correct, things that are

stinul-ated by the teachert s narking. Conflicts may be

occasloned by dispute over space, learning uraterials and

status s,s g?oup J-eaciers. Or one occasion a chilcl seeks the

help of the teacher in mediating a conflict between two

others.

The chilclren also frequently achieve a nore conpre-

hensive redefinition of an activity. At the same ti¡oe there

nay be comment upon a feature of the activity. One exanple

is the altering of the rhythn during a highly controlled and

slol¡ moving music l-esson. Other parodies of school rituals
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cornment on the forraa!-ity and oonform:ity of schoollng.

tr\rrther" exampl-es of the redefinitlon of activitieS Ínvol-ve itlen-

tificatlo¡r Chilrtren nay Join in part of a television program

or they rnay enact a scene. 0n one occasion the scene enacted

invol-ved conment on a story belng read by a teacher and. on

social- control in the cfassroom: the chil-drents play rras a

side show threatening the teacherrs reatling. îhe chil-clren also

frustrate the teacherts attempts to produce ind ividual antl

competitive learni-ng, especially in test settings. À variety

of deoeptfons is practisetl to enabte children to help eaeh

other and avoid being iudged ind.ividually. îhrough blurting

out statements during tests children conment on the stress

and convergent nature of the test and make it easier for

ansuers to be shared.

TT. IN SEÎTTNGS DÐF'INÐD PARîIY BY THE CHII.DREN

îhese settings comprise the following daiLy actlvities:

news, lining up and marclting, art and ctaft, and play on the mat.

Gøreral chaxaei.er¿g[!95.. Generally these settlngs

share several characteristics. Overal]. control is 1n the hands

ofteachersbutatleastonee].eroentd.ependsontheclliltl?en
for definition. Although bormdaries are stí].I the four wal]-s

of a classroom (or part of the p layground defined by the
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teacher), the ch-ilttreu do not have to stay 1n one pl-a-oe for

the clwatlou of the activlty as ia wholly teacher-clefinecl

settlngs. îask orlentatlon ls less alí¡eot antt expticlt and

there are no tangible acaclernic productions. fn te:ms of the

cìÈ?1ouJ.un t he c hilclren do not gi-ve convergent ars wers to

predeternineci questions; their contributions ûay be original- t

spontaneous or extra-crmlc uJ-ar. 'Ihe element of teacher

enc ouragetl colepetitfon is absent and the children are relat-
ively f¡ee to determine theír own patterns of participation.

Anthority relationsr still strongly as¡nomettica]- , are

notleratedl in several ways. In these settings there are long

per j"ods d.uring r¡hích the t eacher d oeè not expS-icitJ-y exert

authority but is p resent as a restra^lning influence.

Participation in News. News is the roost structured

of tbese settings. It takes pJ-ace every rn orning after the

child.ren enter the classroon, usualþ 8.55 +o 9.L5. It

foJ-lows the childrenr s filing int o the room to sÍt down and

Íts beginning is signa]-led by the teacherrs announcement of

news. ThiÊ neans to sit quietly with arns folded. the

teacher selects a gr oup of c hilttren at a tabJ-e. [hey go to

the front of the room and stand in a row facing the rest.

For beginning and ending each child.rs news there are tr'rc

rituals: first a chi1d. says in a sing-songt voice, rrGood

morrring, IIíss Dick. Good norning, boys and girls,rr and

afterwards, rrÎhank you for listening to my news." Typically
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nev¡s concerns the speaker and is expressed in the followlng

fornula, rtOn Saturd.ay I (me and. Srank) got/went, etc. When

each child flnishesr he of, she goes to sit down and listen to

the rest of the news,

Much participation is cooperatj.ve or conforning. A

majority of clulldren give news every day ln the expected way.

îhe nost enthusiastlc enga€enent in news is seen on the d.ay

of Ms Dickt s return fron a week at carop. Every cl::iId bas

soroethfng to say and there is more personal disclosure t han

usuaI. Danien, r,¿ho was absent at news tine asks to be all-owed

to tell- his news later, a urique occurrence. 0n other days

hal-f or two thirds give news. 0n occasions r¡hen a chil-d has

brought an unusual object to show, the listeners become very

attentive a¡rd there Ís rapt silence. Once Dan held up a tlny
obJect anat stated flatly, I'Yesterday I fountl this bee

skeleton.rt îhere was sud.den i-nterest. (Records Tue Nov 10)

0n the par+ of the listeners there is typical-J-y a 10Ì¡

leveJ- of involvenent. This cones about partly because of the

way the teachers domj nate news. Although the ritual.s imply

that news items are ad.dressed to a3-l- in the roonr in effect
the teachers convert news into a dialogue between teJ-lers

and thenselves. There was never a4y attenpt to j.nvolve list-
eners in discussion. As a result ne¡,¡s itens are presented in
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a stiltetl way and az'e usua.lly expirrgat e d. f or ad.u]-t consumptlon.

Tlús low leve]- of i-nvolvement Ís a]-so clue to the fact tbat the

children already loeow nuch of the news and. by the possibllity
that ch:Lld.ren vien news in qrri te a different way fron the

teachers.as suggested in the following recorclings.

Duríng news the grade one teacher asks if her class can
come fnto the grade two roon for a fe!¡ ninutes. they
are hercled. into the roon and si.t on the nat between the
newe tell-ers and the rest of grade two. lhere is a
hushed expectant siLence. News continues rd-j-t h the
chiJ.dren teJ-ling their news nore effectively than
usual and actualJ.y add.ressing the visiting aualience.
Sone of the grade one chi.l-dren volunteer their oun news.

Recorals Tue Nov 18

lhere Ís a lot of news about d.reans, nostly scary. Iis
Ðick goes out te].]-ing the chiLclren to continue but as
soon as she ls outsÍd.e there Ís a lot of excited
tal.king about dreams and other natters. îhe chiJ-d
telling news stops as no one is listening. Ifhen Ms
Di.ck returns the noise subsides antl Kel1y co!0p1ain6,
ItMtrss Dick, I canrt hear. Theyrre al-l talklng.tr 116
Ðfck says to the cJ.as€, xI ttÉnk l¡erlL bave to forget
about news, l{o one is llstening.rt KelJ-y, eager to
have her turn, says, [Miss Ðick, f an.rr

Record.s fue Ðec 15

fronical-ly the teacher is about to stop news because of what

she sees as excessive participatíon. 0n the ch:ildreni s sid.e

there l-s evidence that they redefine the l¡hole setting in
their o¡m terns. They seem to regard what they say as for
the teacher but what they do as for their peers. ït seens

rnore important to co¡oe out to the front, be seen and get a

laugh, than to deliver news. Often chlldren get read.y and

come to the front eagerly but by the time j-t is their turn
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they oonfees, rrI tve f o¡gottenrrt and. then sit alown quite uncHs-

turbert. the antiollna.r 1s greeted by gentle laughter. Stuck

for aews one boy repeate what he sald prerrlously i a girl says,

rrÏ was si.ck and ...¡ rln..., I forgot the rest.rr

In other ways chiJ.drenr s participation forces changes

in the teacherrs ctefiüition of news. After chatterlng stope¡

the teacher announces that she se3.ects lgroupsr to gíve news

onJ.y lf al-l the children at the table are rready.r Usually

sox0e clìjildren at one table vriÊh to give news wlul1e others do

not. But they vLew the situation as an inclivldual one and

never persuade reluctant children to get ready. Then once

the teacher responded to eager requests by sayÍng, rrBut I
said T was onJ-y pfcking the person who was qì.rietest in their
group.rr Within three clays the t eacher is forced to d.rop her

group based. atefinltlon. (Recorcls trled. Nov 11, Fri wov 15)

0n severaL occasions the ohild.ren transfor:n the fo:mal

structr¡re of nerÍs. O:r.c e a listener became a teller fron lris

seat when the offJ-cial. tel-Ler forgot something that they did

together the prevlous day after school. Several news j.tens

precipitate arguaents.

Dan arùxourxces that hJ-s nother bought a car for $50.
After he sits 3en asks hin, filfas 1t a real one ?rl
Dan lnclignantly asserts that it r¡as. An argument
begins between Dani en and Matt over the prices of
cars. Dorian joins in and contradicts both of them.
Mary and Alf argue too. Mary Ann says Ioudly, "0h,shut uprl when A]-f states his opinion of the prÍce.

Records Mon Nov J0
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0n another oecaslon after a series of news ltens about KeJ.lyr s

birthda,y parüy at which Rona pushett Kay fully clothect lnto a

sirÍDElDg pool ( 'tAnd I can I t swlmr ), there ie so Dr¡eh erltlolsn
of Rona fron tetrlers and llsteners that Ms Dl-ck intervenes

ancl says , rr I won I t have Rona nentloned an¡rmore . rl

The teache¡rs attenpts to control the conteut of ner,¡s

items are aLso gubvertect though J-ess directly. When Kay begfns

on the third day to relate a progra¡r she has seen, the teacher

says, rrNo ÎV. lVrs not inportarrt.tt Hoi,¡ever the chj-ldren love

d.lscusslng television p rograna and. tto so 1n their own

u¡offl cÍal news.

During ne¡vs time Kelì-y and Joan at their seats are
discussing teLevision. Ke11y asks quuletly, ÍD1d you
watch Drkes of lIazzard. ?tt Joan replies af fin@tivelv.
Ketty ffiÇ îf 6ffiã--tne bit where-... (inaud.ible).n-
Did you see All Creatures Great a¡d Snall ?rr Joan
shakes her hëãd.--Glffidiffi ,-Tff-5õã?re al-1owed to
watch ù¡kes gfEazzand., yourll be aJ-l-owed. to watch $f
Creatr¡res Great and. Sgg!!." Itrs just after lt.'t

Records Fri Nov 15

On another occaslon a c h-i]-d. tests the teacherrs reactloa to
taboo words.

Matt says, rrl have a cousin a¡d he saitl, rBumr andIShoott.rr îhere i.s a suddlen quletnoss. Ms Dick says
that some peopl-e use those worcls but they aren't very
nice.

Record.s tr'ri Nov 20

During news there are und.ercurrents and the chiLdren

sitting tlor^¡n are ad.ept at arnusíng thenselves alíays keeping

a partial contact with official events. They play with
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obJects brought for ehowlng at newstine or tal-k with each

other, fh-1s abll-ity to ninlnal3-y satisfy two e,udiences at

onoe, teacher anal peers, ls weLL clevelopeil even 1n gracle two.

FiråLJ-y 1a sor¡e types of parblcipatlon in news there

are elements of parod¡r. The singing of }lappy Sirthttay at

newg 1s frequent and cl¡;ildren usually slng it soriously. But

they express thelr impatience wlth the teacherte lmpositlon

of this fo rmality when they are ar¡x1ous to go on a trip.
0n the )-ast day of school at the end of ne¡vs when the
chiLtlren are unusua^l1y excited at the prospect of a
special event, Ms Dick renembers that it is Danrs
bil'thday. Shé exc].alns that he hasn't toLd then anct
suggests they siÐg the song. The cldldren sj-ng a
slow d.rawn out parocly 1ed. by Rona. l4s Dlch gr.imaces
as ehe g3.ances at the researcher.

Record.s i{ed Dec 16

îhere are al-so verbal slips that prod.uce c o¡oic effectg. Kay

babitual.J.y begins her news by sayÍng, rr0ood ¡oorning boys aact

gfrJ.s. Good nor:alng cJ-asõ.tt l'lhen Ms Díck con¡nents that Kay

ahrays nisses her out, several chj.ldren laugh and Kay is
embarras sed.. 0n the sa.me day Tonl.a r says, rrYeeterday, . . .tt

six tines procluclng more and. nore laught er before Ms Dick

l¡ter¡¡enes.

Childrents participation in offlcial- news contrasts with

the way they te each other news on other occaslons. Íhey use

a so-caJ-led restricted code but they speaJr with feelíng and
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urgency and they fl]-] ln cletalls. îhey eJ-aborate r¡1th enphases

( rlook at what f got !r rYeaaah !r) and wlth gestures.

Thus even though official nervs is a pallicl version of

ttreir experienceË, the children are able to assert theír

concerns and adapt netus to ¡neet sorne cf their needs. they d.o

thÍs both by establishing their own nett{orks of conmunication

al-ongside the officiai- activíty and by particípating in the

activity so enthusiastic€r:-ly ttrat they transforn it.

Participation during linins U!. the chíldren line up

at least six times each da¡r, four ti¡es before entering tlre

room and t¡.r¡1ce f or each visit to a special roon and f or trips.
There are also leõs fornal lines forned by c}ìildren ¡"¡ho finish
seat work quickly.

One function of lining up is control . ItWe line up to

settle d owrl ,rr a teacher toJ.d the chj-Idren. Tt serves to control

the transition fro¡a the freedom of the playground to the order

of the classroom. On other occasions lining up serves as a

safety d.evÍce, for example to keep children away frorn vehicles.

linl-ng up also has symbolíc value in that it enbodies

elements of larger social processes. these include submission

to authority (a11 subnit to the teacher) , separation of the

sexes (boys on one side, girls on the other) and. conformity.
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At'tines lining up exhiblts a selection process whl-ch embodÍes

both pleasing authority and competing against peers: l-eaders

are co-opted (tRosy, you got ready very quick]-y so yoÌr can be

a leader,t) and nenia3-s are appointed ( tVi11 the J.ast person

close the door ?' ).

l,ining up is a paradoxical setting. lthiJ.e it contains

all the el-enents found 1n teacher defined settingsr j't also

involves el"eroents of leisrule. There i-s the physical closeness

ofthenatsettl-ngbuttherearernuchgreaterpossibilltlesfor
¡rove¡nent and ¡qhole body contact because the chilclren are stand-

ing up. their recess activities tend to spilt over j-nto lining

up and they brir:g with ttrera the tunult and exhilaration of

free play.

Thechildrentsparticipationinthissettingislikewl.se
sonewhat paradoxical.. Íypíca1ty it is roarked by confornity '
llp on hearing the siren, most children iromediately rush to J-ine

up under the verandah, boys on the outside, girls next the

wa1l. lhey become quiet after the teacher arrives and ca1ls

for sílence. At her order they fiJ-e si3-ently j-nto the class-

rooin, girls first. Children line up for visits enthusiast icalIy

and there is aIh'ays conpetition for the f i-rst few places' On

on]-y one occasion lras anyone ]-ost from a line'
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In spite of cooperating extensively 1n thls setting

the chlld.ren exploit lt for i;heir own purposes in a numb er of

ways. The id.eal of silent, straight J-ínes l¡ith chil-dren erect

and not t ouching each other was only obselved once r'rhile, as

the d.ay llears onr they becone nore and nore ínvolvecl with each

other and less easy to control. After tunch especially

conJlicts are carriecl on and' there can be a chonrs of complaints

to the teacher as soon as she arrive s 3

After lunch when Ms Dick arrives, Frank conplains to her
about Ben swea¡ing. Before she can reply 3en.9ays'-
tr ¡rank got roe by the head ' " l'1s Df ck says ûatrer- or
faãilv, iit'"-"ãi a good' iÈul !? p].ay with Frank because
uàts íóugir. -ri vou ilav with hirn, yourve got to be

PrePared to get hurt . tr

Records Tue Dec 8

Thechildrena].souset}rissettingtoestablishphysical
contact. More than any other setting it afforcts the opportunity

for hup;ging and touching a¡d all ia^ke ad'vant age of i;his t espec-

iaI1y the gir1s. Fre quently Ke11y, the sna3-J-est girl' 1s picketl

ìrp of carried like a baby for short dístances' Chitdren stand

r,¡ith ar¡ns round each otherrs necks or hugging in a threesome.

At tiroes this cJ-oseness becones taboo pJ-ay:

Grad.e two are 1íning up after afternoon recess' lÌ¡o
ù;yJ-"{'{r-te rro"i aie êwipile at each otherrs.pubic-

"ãäio"" "na rãugtring' gi8'À'liñg and' clutdhing therûselves'
Mafu , Jo"n 

""ã-81"""ó"õsã"the-asphalt . 
naking,-1--t1111 bv

holäíng the person ahead- around. the hips ' 'rney Jor-n
f,rrã !iir"' ri"". rina who ls- third u"ei"F.l1ki19,- 

^pãr"Ïã trrrust;-ána soon a].l- tbree are iocking back and
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forth. Ke1ly jofns the back of the traín. Then Ms
Dick a¡rlves and the train breaks up. i,Ihile she istalklng to chíldren at the front of-the line, at the
back Tlna beg5_ns pu1Iing at ltel_tyt s skirt . Íel-1yretaliates by puJ-ling at Tinars skirt ¡oore vlgorõusly.
Tina ca]-ls,- rrHelp-,.!'r and looks at the researchõr sitting
on the bench a neter away. He J-ooks ar+ay. She attackãKelÌy and Ke1ly bleats prudishly, "She wânts to look a.t
my bottte,rr- and pulIs hèr skirt'ð.own. îhe episode endsivith Ms Dick calling for quiet and the girls-filing
into the room.

Records I'ri Nov 1J

Here the cllildren continue play activity and respond to each

otherrs physical closeness. they pick up cues fron each other
and. carry then further naking a hínd of d.ance. In this way

they succeed in subverting the offícial purposes of líning up.

Also evident in the precedíng episode is a kind of
stylized. cor:flict. It is seen more cJ-early in the follorr,ing:

The children return from lr¡atching television but are
nad.e to line up outside the classroon because the lines
were rough. Îoç,¡ard.s the end of the girl-st line are
Kay and Tina. I{ay turns to tal-k to iina who places
her hands on lina's should.ers. [ina pushes hèr lips
forlqard arrd kisses Kay lightly on the-cheek. Kay,-
a litt1e embar¡assed r 

' draùs bäck and tabs tina oi't¡.e
should.er with her hand. Tlna reci-procates. They
exchange four more taps each pushing harder. l{hen
lþgy g"! to- within onè child óf trs lick, they stop andfí1e lnto the roon.

Records Hed Nov 11

lining up also takes place as chi]-dreu c orrr.pl et e seat
work. Iither the first to finish or a group named by the
teacher take their work up to her table for marklng. They

forn a line along the banch. Before work is narked they

compare answers and ho\.J nuch each has done. After markfng
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chlldren conmonly compafe resul_ts and stamps given by the
teacher as rewaxd.s as in the following episode:

PhiLip 1s the flrst to finish ï'rltten slins and goes
to the teacherrs table wlth hle sheet. Hl_s woik ls
marked and Ms Dick goes to ¡,¡ork wíth other childien.
Dorian goes up to the tabl-e announcing, rrf a$ second..rl
Several children gleince up at him, then c ontinuelt¡orking. After a few ninutes Rita an¡rounces proud.l¡,,flIrve flníshedr" arrd goes to the table. ltaryl Xeffy
and Al-f are next j¡ 1ine. They compare a¡rsùè!,s. A;
!þqy eet closer to the teacher they-watch her narking.
A]-f ls flrst of the th¡ee to have hls work narked.
He seems to get one rrrong for Mary says, rtf can do
!@[ one all rlght." Sack at their desks they continue
ggmparing. Kelly says, rrf got that one right. you
(Joan) .got none ríght.rr Joa¡r has not finiahed yet and
says , rrI haven I t got any. Ì,*ong. rt They are all_orred t o
col-or in.a design on the ¡¡orksheet and the conparlng
spread.s to this. Kay talks about coloring to lan wñfte
she txi es t o see what ansr"¡ers he has put .

Reoords Wed. Dec 2

The cbji].dl|en eho!¡ their concern r¡ith their places in a hier-
ãrchy bãsëtl ór äch1evêrEéu.t àÊ meâsured by êpeêd âttl correctness.
this is a further exarnpl e of chilclren making their own use of
the teacherrs method. of organlzing her cLass, in thj-s case a

coropetitive one which ironically nakes explicit a najorhídden
purpose of this schooS_wo::k, grading o¡ the basis of perfornance.

The third occasion for liiring up 1s on v:isíts outside

the school. After news on the last d.ay of the schoo1 year the

chlldren are to3-d to walk in pairs a.n d to hold hands r:ntil they

arrive at a park three blocks away. They again show thej-r
abllity at ad.aptlng activltes to their own purposeÊ.
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îhree elasses ieave together, the children nrostly in
single sex pafrs and. hold.fng hands. Grade three
chLldren aro. lrl front and grade one chlldren brlng up
the rear. General-ly they keep in l_íne .ând keep hótOing
har:ds but early on Rona wants to holtl Ke3-lyts hand
while Kelly wants to wal.k r¡ith Greta. Rona wal-ks jx
front of Greta and. grasps Kellyts ha¡d. Ke1þ wriggles
and twists her hand. Greta just ïra1ks on hol-ding.
thls continues for 100 rneters but ffnal_J-y KelJ.y gets
free and. Rona fa:-ls back to hold the teacherts hanA.
No words are uttered. throughout. Arms around. each
otherrs neck, Joan an¿l iviary are walking near lvls Dick.All five clueter round her- as they wa1[. KelJ_y, Mary
and Joan sÌrap nanes: Kell_y says to Greta, rrI rm Mary,
yourre Joan.rr Joa¡r tetls lr{s Dick, 'rl,Ietre your chllttrenl

Records l{e d. Dec 16

These children not only bend the ruJ-e s regard ing hold.tng hand.s

and walking in a 1íne, they convert the walk into a large
fanily out ing and. cement their feelings of soJ-idarity by

exc henging na.ües. îhis harnony however' has been preceded by

the conflíct between Kel1y and Rona. They do not usually play

together and Ronats choice resuJ-ts fron others avoJ-ding her.

å.lthough she 1s part cf the cluster roirnd the teacher, she is
not includecl in the nplne sh¡appir\g or in the conversati-on.

It is possible that Ronats attempt to restore her self-esteen

by approachíng the teacher contributed to the others' motiv-

ations. thus the soLlclarity nay be partly based on exclusl-on.

There fs thus evidence that the children are able to
conform enough to satisfy the teacher and at the sa¡qe tÍlne

adapt the setting to their own purposes. These purposes

includ.e touching, phisical- exploration, taboo p1ay, conti.nuing
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previous ccnfllcts, c onparing rlrork and solid.arity.

?artlcipation clurígg art and craft. Art and craft
sessions constitute a less structured and Iess teacher control-

1ed setting than ner¡s or J-inlng up. The chiLd.ren are free to
move throughout the room a/r d to define their own tasks within

the timitatlons of the roateriaLs provided. They are able to

contact any other child in the room.

îyplcal of the general leve1 of jrrteraction in the

fo]-]-owing episode:

îhe teacher hands out sheets of paper rrrith rudinentary
patterns printed on the¡o saylng, rrYou rnay take your
books and. crayons an d. do a picture for a story. tr Each
child works as ar ind.ividr¿a1 . îhere is a Iot of excited
tal-k. lrStar Trek, l'lhat rs t]nat ? Star Trek. Iùts the
sky. Rainbor^¡. t¡that are y ou- d o 5::g ?rl

Reco"ds t'Ied Nov 11

It is of vital i¡terest to the children to knoÌr what their
f¡iends are doing and. they share thls infor¡rat ion in cornpLete

freedoro. Here conpetition seems irreleva¡rt for there is no

comparison and J-itt1e jroitation: rather the children seem merely

to want to kn oi"¡ l¡hat others are doing.

Often as r,rith more f orroal seat t"ork, the off i-cíalIy

sanctioned. activity is used by the chlldren as a med fi.¡m for

thefr own entertain¡lent and preoccupations.

After lunch on the da¡' ¡"¡o=" ?arentst }Ïight
children are making Christnas 'brees from sheets of card
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fhey are unusually irritable. At l(ayrs tabler Sent
Norma and DaIl say apparently rutle things sotto. vo99
to Kay. She looks offencled. and bites her lip trT¡ing to
ignorè thero. Then she goes u.p to the t-eacherr- ttThe

pãop1e at my table keep-teasiñg rne.ìr the teacher asks
èveiyone to-get on ¡vitñ thej¡ work nicely- A little
latei Norna has nislaid soraething and rnutters arrgrily.
fay comrnents, rrshe rs crabby today.rt Ben echoes he?
toñe, "Shets so crabby tod¿¡r ... After a short sÍlenee
Ben asserts, [I can do ...tt Ka¡r sagelyr INot nany
people beliéve y ou. r' îhe clipping, pasteir:g ald
araivlng continuê. .". Their wòrk done, Ben and Dan sit
back hãnds on heads. Ben leans f orrr¡ard on hls ilesk,
puts Ìr-is head down and st icks up his thu.mbs líke horns.
ile butts towards Dan. Dan i¡aitates him and they tiì-t at
each other tapping thr.¡mbs and fingers on each otherr s
head. rhev l-ãùeh-an d repeat the butti:rg. Norna mast-
ur¡ates ori the ãesk leg.-... T,ater after recess they.
a"" *"tit g l-ånterns anõ be1ls to add to the trees:. .A,t

Ka.vts tabÍe there is constant chattering, laughing and
teäsing of Kay for tell-ing the teacher about the
previoús inciáent. Ben mockingly slngsr "îel-1 the
teacher, tel-l the teacher. Norna did pooh in her. pants.rl
îhere fó11ows a serles of jokes on this subject to
which all contribute. 3en adds laseiviouslyr "MY
sister sits on ne. She could Tuin lxer'r and he gíggles.
Norroa roentions that her sj-ster wets the bed and addst
"1 wet ny bed.rr Ben, 'rso did f .rt They talk ab out
l¡abfes liaudtbly: one snatch energes, rrMy pooh came out.'r
Ben te1ls how h1s sister did pooh on hin. there 1s a
pause. 3en tel1s Ða.:: boastfully, "I{y rnother bought a
öar for fifty-two bucks.rr Dan appears impressed.r I'Gee

A llttle one ?rt His face shows disbelief and he uses
his hands to show five centiroeters. Ben says firmlyt
ttNo, a real. one.rl

Records l.fed. Nov 25

Durì-ng the above epÍsode noise obscures nany words but even so

the record reveals the chitd.ren exploring anxieties together

and enjoying it hugely. .At the same tine there is a constantly

changing pâtte?n of confl-icts which sees, first, all against Kay '
then aì.L against Norma' Ben against Dan and 3en against Kay.
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Each of these conflicts becones transfonned j-nt o å game or

ia Ëeríes of lndecent jokes that are not gersonatþ ttir"eeted.',.''
fhe,,flnal- lnteractLon of trc wirore erOtl! constgts of a Jolnt

retelling of scraps of each chiltlIs nythLc childhood. The

episode a1s o sho¡,'s hor.l Ben, the newconexr uses every opport-

unity to..establ-ish hinself in the eyes of his less worldly-

¡riee table nates. îhe epfsode ends Ì¡ith remarkable harroorly.

llhe element of self-assertion underlies nuch that

aþpears to be pure entertain¡ent. Before the followÍng episode

there has been nuch conoparíson of nathenatícs results: Ríta,

also a recent arrfval in the class, has just coroe to sit at

the gr oup of tabl-es.

Rita, Joan, Dorlan and Ke11y are c ol or j:rg a Christroas
design on the nath sheet. Rita, g p{opos nothlng sayst
'rMy ãister ca¡r rnove her ears." She denonstrates alxd
adäs, And her eyebrows.rt Joa¡r and Dorian J.ook at her
ittstá¡tfy. She 

-denonstrates agafn. Dorian tries lt
too. He" and. foan ash soqLe queãtions. Then they a1a
resume colorùig" later Dorian refers to hls coloríng
and says to Joãn, rrBveryting (sic) is r'¡?ong. She
looks up but say s not LLt¡g . Shen Dorian asks , 'rDo you . -
know r,¡hät qv n1-dd.te name- is ?tr f he gÍr1s are interested.
He tell-s t tr-em ít is sonething beginning wlth a rPr.
Rita asks, innocentty then wickedly, "? ? Poopr" ?+d
giggi-es. -Joan 

adds a joke and both girls 1augh. 4! -ãiiËt ¡orfan takes in in good spirit but becomes ri1ed.
In retaliation he ¡rakes s¡:a1l marks on the girls I sheets.
fhe excbange fizzles out. After a pause Ri.ta announces
(about her-rnath resul-ts), rrI got one whole point and I
got one l¡-ron€. n (Point for factíon-) Joan matches her
Ione and rhythm, rrI got one ri¡hole ptli-:rt and I got three
wrong'" 

necords l{ed. Ðec 1
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The purpose-q of these exchanges are to obtain or retain an

audience and acceptance fron others. Rlta, the nev¡conert flrst

t¡ies entertaining and enJoys success. Dorian respontis with

his babyish arnd ambigr.:.ous utterance to Joan and then trles to

use personal disclosure to regain his 1:osition as the fun:ry

man of this table. Rita cleverly makes fr¡n of hl¡o and the

tussle becomes díreit and. explicit. the conflictive spírit

continues as the gÍr1s exploit their nathernatics results'

In other episodes unity and cooperation p::edominate'

Following afternoon resess most of the children are
doing a Iarge collage l:.nder the teacherts direction'
Damiãn, Frañk, Dan ãnd lorian are decorating.a' large'
paper covered'box which ¡¡as used on the previous day
iòi tH" stud.y of area " T¡^¡o work on one face and two
on another but not j¡r a coordiirated '¡'ay ' As they-
become more engrossed, they begin to coordinate their
contributions ãna p1aá togéthe¡" Ðorian asks, "Shall
f-ão-patterns and ih,at ?u- Damian repliesr. 'tI want to
do tt: t' Dan says , rtlle r re finished , 

tt but the others
contlnue tapptnþ the box in the pattern they have been
qraking .ioint1y. Suddenly they discover a new nol-se'
Trtuv i"äirl tapping the bôx with their crayons in
uni'son." frre iLiri sã beco¡res quite loud and the teacler
asks thenr to be quieter. They continue tappíng and'

change to squiggles lrhich all do.
Records Fri Nov 1,

Cooperatlon is very llmited but is roarked' by Danrs use of Iwet

and by the developing coordJ-nation of the tapping' îhere is

also sone c omnitt¡oent to decorating the box but perhaps fun

and the chance to get away r,ri-th naking noise are central-

to the actlvitY.

riqi'
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l{uch ¡rore elaborate cooperatfon occurc during arr

artlstlc venture l^rhich is .freely chosen by the cllÍl-atren arxd
ì.,'

of flo i.auy s¡tra;purricr:Lar,. Because nearly half ths elass

is at the dentat clinl-c, the rest are told to ÍDo your or{n art

-- anyt hlng you Like.'l

There is a hum of excltement as the teacher hands out
sheets of green card. l.{e.tt asks, trAre we allor¡ed to
use a bÍt of texta ?" (îextas are felt pene whose use
is restricted as they go through the paper.) They are.
Kel1y draws a gtre eÌ1 nound wi t h a large f lôrn'er and two
people in outl-íne. She uses fine pencil lines for
out l-ines and crayons onìy f or the background. She
te]-ls the researcher (r,rho asks nost of the childrerL
what they are drawing) tfrat the people are herself and
Rosy arid they are out for a r¿alk. She draws æ bubble
and. writes rHellot in it. Ifary draws a stylized boat
at a pier with clouds and water but no people" She
uses a strong black crayon for the outlines and bold
prinal1¡ col-ors to f 111 ln. I'/hen llary notices. nhat
Re11y has drar¡n she is attracted to it (perhaps the
effect of the researcherts previous interest). Mary
asks about Rosy I s hair wh.ich in the p ictr:re is shor=t

. and curly. Rosy herself moves closer and says that her
halr 1s not curl-y. Kell-y says she will straighten it.
.. 0n his next vlsl-t the researcher sees tbat there is

a third f lgr.re on the green hi11, apparently put there
by Ke11y at Maryts suggestion. A roouth bubbLe fron
thls f igure says , rtHelp . 't îhe r:e searcher asks ti¡hat is
happening. Mary replfeË, rrThis is I(ellyrs mother.
She rs dead.'r Wynn intervenes and an argument begins
between Ket3.y and her as to whether the black figr:re
is Ke11y t s or I'lynn I s nother . Mary then agree s w:ith
l'Iynn. Next she says , "lfe ne ed a casket . Make a
casket. Get brown.r' KeJ-J.y searches for a brown and
and. draws a box in the botiom left corner of the
picture. Mary tel1s the researcher that she ís scared
because she has seen a ghost. She ta-kes a white crayon
and. d.raws a shape c omlng out of the ca.,sket. .Àt t ]::is
rroínt -ÌíeI1y says , rrlet I s show l{i,s s Pope . 'r All f our
chíl-dren rush off to the teacher r Kelly carrying the
pictnr
be g"i ns
"Her (

e. Cn retr:.rn they argue over Rosyrs hair. Kelly
arguing r,rith l]¿ry over trrho is d.ead and asserts,

llynn's) hair"'s ¡ot l-ike that. That's not her
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nother.tr Kelly tell-s Rosy bbat it is her motber but
Rosy repl1 es, ì'No, I donti want my nother dieal (sic).rt
Krowlngly.KelJ-y says, ItÏoutJ.l. get your hair pu1led by
the ghost.'r Rosy obJects a:rd Kel-ly replÍes fJ-atJ-y,
trft I s gg. ptcture. tr the?e ls further argument ,wbich is
inaudible..Then Mary suggests, trIetrs pretencl that
ll-ghtnÍng cane . . o and. xal.n came.tr She beco¡aes
enthused and begins d-rawing large white clouds and
short vertlcal black l1nes. Ke11y nakes sinilar roarks
on her side of the picture. Ke11y says, 'rThatrs better
nor¡¡ . . " all exc ept !¡ynn get s oaked . 'r Rosy make s a
coirnter suggestion but Kel1y states, rrlt rs ¡{y picture.rl
Ke1ly and Mary take t urns dr.awing . I'lary draws a blue
umbrella and Ke1\r rain. illhey Kel1y dralqs an umbre J-l-a
and luary rain. Next l{¿ry clraws a ye1low zig-zag of
lightning sayfng, irltrs struck ber umbreI1a, ok ?rl
At Maryts suggestion they bahe it ove¡ to show the
teacher. There ís excited chatter. \fhen they returnt
Mary ís carrying the píctuqe and 1{.e11y suggests r 'rÌI}ry
don-t you do ... (inauai¡te) """ l;he g)rost pr:-3-1et1 .5-osyrs
hair.rr I'{ary draws a rv}ri te face in the clouds. The
researcher asks l¡ho it is. Mary replies, 'rThat rs God.
Hets saying:, rYourre dumb, t to the ghost. rr Kel1y.tells
Iary, trDonlt tet Joan see. Shets not very good at
drawing. She atways gj-ves me .."tt At this pbint the
teacher arlnounce s that all ruiIl- go to the mat. Mary
puts her arm round I{eJ.lyrs shoulder. Kel1y puts her
ãrrn r ound- i{aryts waiÊt and they walk to the nat.

Rec ords 'ifed Nov 18

îhere is in thís episode a degree of involvem ent not seen at

any other tlme" Initial pictures represent only a pub 1ic ínage

but KeJ-lyts picture and the events ctiscussed become magnetically

involving. Although i{ary is nore f erti1e than Ke11y, there ís

a rough balance of c ontributj-ons and eviclence that both see the

picture as a joint und.ertaking. Iviary and Ke1ly both use rletrsr

and Kelly only asserts or'mership of bhe picture to oppose Ros¡t

and '',,/ynn. They take turns to add detail-s and at the end. give

physical expression to their solirlarit¡r. But this thirty
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,¡1nute epfsode ís onl¡r the beginning of an actlvity that

continues over the Lunch break.

Participation alurlng art and craft is narked by a wlde

variety of types of ínteractions. There 1s enthuslastic indlv-
idual activity in contact wlth others, joint exploratlon, of

anxieties and phantasies, self-assertion to achieve status and

to deny lt to others, coordinated actívltyr and fragile coop-

eration in an artistic venture which leads to ph¡rslsal express-

ion of solidarity but also involves exclusion of others.

In all but the nost sirnple activitfes conflict and cooperation

occr-rr together. Õompared i,¡ith more teacher controlled settings

there is more enthusiasn and whole-heart edne ss and less duplic-

ity; the activity is the entertaínment and can become all-
abs orb ing.

Participation ín free þlay. The least structured and

teacher dominated of clâssroon settíngs is free play on the

nat. this occurs at least four tìrnes a d-ay. It nay involve

s¡0a11 mrmbers of cl¡-ildren who finish theír seat work first and

are to1d, 'rYoulve got tine to get ganegr'r |tYou ca.n do activitiesrl
or r'\^Iait on the rnat.rr less often all- roay be toJ.d to play

anywhere in the room because severa.l- chí-Ldren are ¡,¡it h the

nu-rse or dentist or at religious instruction and ¡+ork must

stop.
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Fron the teacherrs polnt of vier¡ nat pJ.ay is a ¡oeans of

occupying children who finlsh work quickly or of filIlng in
tlne which cannot be spent on school work for sone xeason.

Thus there is no task orientation. There is greater freedon

of movenent for bound.arie s are flexible and the children nay

sit anywhere on the nat and rûay go to the ganes table. There

is al-so freedom to choose conpanJ¡ on the roat ¡ children nay sit
al-one or in groups of up to six. ',,11t h the teacher busy narking

at the back of the roo¡o authority is only indirectly and

inf requently exercised.

Relatíonships are the predominant concern of the

chil-dren in this setting. Tbey explore a variety of interactions

in a freer a¡rd more relaxed way than in any other setting ín
school . Much of thi s interaction ls purely halllon:ious

especially amongst chÍldren r¡ho are k¡own and accepted.

','¡ynn, Greta and f onia are f irst to f inish writing their
dlaries. They sit on the mat maklng plastic flovers,
chatting as they assembfe the pieces. Wynn relates
sonething she cli d at the veekend. I(elly joins them and
starts roaking flowers too. Greta advises ronia on how
she made her flower and demonstrates. KeILy shows her
half-¡oade fL or+er saying, 'rï.,ook at ny ...rr îonia does
not contribute to the conversatlon. Presently all four
girls sing softly in unison as they work.

Re c o rds lr{on Nov 16

The activj-ty of flower-makíng provídes the opportunity for
conversation, sharing and helping but it is the being together
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that 1s uppermost here

For the boys too it is essentia:L to have company and

toys and an imaginative game are ûreens to .thii¡ end.

:'Ihile some children work on a large collage of FatherChristmas, others including A1f and Doriañ pLay on the
¡aat or f1oor. These two are building a house iron
sma11 wooden blocks when the teacher-invites ÀIf to
have his turn at the co11age. Ife gets up wi11ing1y
and jolns the group at the col_Iage. Ðorian asks Dánfor the loan of his bat tery-operãt ed car and is
allohred to take it from Danrs desk. He tel_ls Ron whois playing- on his own nearby, lThis is going to be agarage.rr ¡'or so¡ne ti¡oe he nanoeuvres the cãr into andout o f the garage. Then his attention lranders and hegoes to talk with AJ-f at the collage. He tal-ksaninatedly, 'r ... he's going to go-to bed ..." Aljfl
alpears interested, leaves the collage ard. returns withÐorían. F._ne eling down he says approvingly, 'rThis issonetÌ:-ing. 'r They both kneef- at Ìhe nouãe. ' Dorian
moves the car. One says, rrHers got another.rr îheyboth add blocks to the house. ¿.À the call to pack upis lleard, AIf says, rNext time 1tts l4r turn to driveit." CheerfulJ.y they wreck the house- and put the

, 
blochs into a bucket.

Records Fri Nov Ij
This is a rare arrd fl_eetlng exanple of the imaginat ive play
of rcuch younger children but Ðorj.anrs rnain concern is to pfay
with A1f, not the game itself. He develops the gane to the
point where he can make a successful attempt to entice Alf
away from the t ea cher-designat ed activity. ft is clear that
it is s onehor.¿ u¡bearable to pJ.ay alone hence hís statenent to
Ron and his lapse in concentration. 0n Alf 's side it is clear
that, in sÌ:Jite of the game's brevj_ty and its limitation as an

ímagÍnative enterprize, it was a satj-sfying experience. He
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rù ou!.d like to reeune pLaylng later but' 1lke Ilorlan ' happily

accepte the end of the gane.

llhis thene of being w'ith a favored frlentl arlses fn

other gulses and nay involve conflict

Af ter printing l,Iynn and Tonia (who sit at. atl jacent
desks since lonla and. Rona were separated) go togethex
to the nat. !ilynn affectl onately touches îon:iars a:m
and pats her botton. They slt faclng each other.
î.onia chatters on happily. ì,/ynn kneels and whispers
in her ear, puts out her arms and hugs her. Ât this
point Rona arrives on the nat. She joins tþe pair'
ãIso kneeling, She pretends to be a dog. Tonia gets
up on her hands and knees end the three girls pretend
they are d.ogs . They make rWoof ,woof I noises. I'lhen the
teacher hears the noíse she scolils thén. The group
split up guiJ-ti1y and Rona steers Tonia away fron the
of her chlldren nor,¿ on the mat and fron Wynn.

Records Thur Dec 5

Thie episode is renarkable both for the direct expresslon of

feelings and for the subtlety of the conflict. Although lonla

appears very happy with Wyrun, Rona has no difficulty asserting

her power over her gnat enticlng her away fron rilynnrs enbrace.

Playlng dogs is a convenlent cover for the takeover ând the

conflict 1s so veiled that Wynn seens not to notice. In this
way Rona is abl-e to circumvent the teacherts lntention ln
separating her fron lonia, her only friend ín the class.

lhJ-s setting also alJ.orrs the children to explore the

tensions arising fron challenges to the established leadership

issued by a new arrivaf.
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0n hls first day at Karepah, Ben 1s sltting 1n a rough
circle with Rona, Dorlan and Fra¡k. Rona is telling Ben
about a boy ln the school . She ends, trYou look out for
hin.rr Other chlldren fn the school are discussed..
Dorian says, good naturedly, rrDonrt tease hin.Í Irank
says of 6omeone e1se, rrHe I s bossy.rr Dorian and Frank
begln talking about thelr robots and Dorlan goes to the
back of the roon. Frank calls, rrGet the¡o both.rl
Dorian repl,ies, rtl canrt.rr Franlc orders, rrYou can.rl
And Dorian bríngs both robots to the nat. (fhey have
been naking and remaking these robots duri ng mat play
f,or the past few d.ays.) llrey show then proud ly to
Ben. Conversatlon continues inaudíbly. Then Frank is
heard boasting, tt. . . I bashed I J-m up.rr Ben rÍposts ,rrI broke a dogrs paî¡.tr There is a pause but no reaction
from the others. Ehen Ben cont j¡ues us in€ the same
assertive tone, "I broke roy ot,ln 1eg.rr later when the
siren sounds the three boys race out o f the roon
together. After recess it energes that the first of
nany fights between Ben and the gang bas taken p1ace.

Records Mon Nov 16

The chj-ldrenrs advice appears quite friendly but Ít ray also

convey a threat: Ben is expected to defev to the children

nentioned. Whether he expresses any challenge at this point

is not clear. The next step is the presentatlon of the robots

in which Frarrk gives evid.ence of hj.s status as leader. Benrs

response is u-nknown but there foJ-lows a serles of chal-lenges

rshich lead to a fight. The unusual event of the arrfval of a

assertive newcomer produces evidence of another of the chíldrenrs

concerns, status and J-eadership ín the class hierarcÌ5r.

Sínilar tensions nâJ¡ axise in quite different ways fron
the activitíes thenselves. In the following episode cooperation

evolves into competition between two friends.
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Matt and Phil work Jointly at a wall_ of wood.en bl.ocke.Taktng turn about they taj. one block 
"ãoU. 

-i" iUi-
1oy9 get ehorter they conplete one row each. hrhealrfattts énthueLasm ].eâde hln to take two ir¡¡ne. lbflaeserto, trItr,E gg turn.r i,lhen the l¡al_l Ls fJrrfËËã
f;þey gnash it together. îh1s bapp€ns tw¿ce-¡oórã. -rhen they begin add{ng bLocks to-the end.s of the ro¡¡sone at a tl¡oe, at Matt rs suggestloa. He turns thã-building into a race, sometñing which *as 

"ãtpóÃÃrtrebefore when each had to waft fõr the other to ?fniÀfr.
{g he gains an.obvlous lead, he says to " gfuf-"ãã"üy,rrlook, my sidets bigger thaå his.'r"

Recordg thur l{ov 19

Àt flrst the t¡ro boys are content to nerely be together and

enJoy naking and breaking. Then either the need to naintain
interest or the presence of an audf ence lnaluceg a change.

3uiIding becomes a conpetltion whose resard is status at the
expenere of the Loser.

Playing wlth d.lüosaurs arrd buililing towers nay also
ind.uce p]-ay to evolve frolo enJ oyrnent through excitement to
challenge, 1n the foJ_J-owfrg case, chalJ.enge for the fun sf lt
as wel-l as for status ag a leader.

After ne¡¡s the teacher announceg that rsi¡ce Ëo¡ne are
at_ scriptr,rrer. the rest can pl?y ganes. tr rank pickÄ upa box of blocks and cones tõ li"¡"tt's ttest 

"ãtïnel-"¡oyou-wggt to p]-ay ... ?,r The ansr¡er is j_naudibiã:(¡ut
probably negatlve). Dorian looke at a:.s iivã-piaàiicfj.gures and gets up. He gathers then toeeih;"-;ã--fottor¡s lra¡_k to the nat wlth the toys. -There f ney s:.tand taLk ¡qhi1e Frank begins to nake ihe watli of-ãbuildlng. Dorlan noves a few blocks harr_tããriãd.i.v butsoon stops. _He talks with nearby cidldren ,rrã tiãäf"uwl-ïn roy,s_. -!'r¿nk takes one and. places it r,¡fthin hlswalIs. While F rank adjusts the ial1s ana extenas ìñero,lorian isnores him t;tËi;g.-*iil, ¡"" wrrõ is ,*;* ;-'
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tower fron Culsenaire rods a¡r d then with Danien who ís
also builùing a tower. Doria;n turns to Dan and says,rrShall I put this here ?rr He holds a plastic dinosaur
near the top of the tower, threatening to topple it.
Dan objects anxiously, rrNo, no.rr Dorian swings the
dinosaur by the taÍ1 back and forth and gloats, "Hersgoing to go rSoorn. Boooon..t rr Suddenly Danrs tower
collapses as tlle dinosaur touches its top. Dan
çoropláins but Joria¡ turns froro h:Ln a¡d iesumes helping
¡'rank build wal-ls. He then positions three of h-is
figures (the tn:roan ones) in âifferent parts of the
building. By now Danien ard Dan are builcllng towers in
competition with PauJ- L'ho annou.nces that he is going to
build tthe world ts record tower.' Meanr+hile lrankrs
house is conopleted and he begins to roove the toys about
it. Again Doriarl swings his dinosaur closer and c].oser
to Danrs tower. Quite deliberately he knocks the tol'er
dor¡n bit by bit. Angered Dan shouts, 'Dorian,tr leans
over and s¡oashes the house. Frank shouts back. The
noise noves the teacher to say loudly, trThatrs enough.'r
Yourre getting síILy.'r .ÌJorian wanders off, dinosaur Ín
one-hand, but-soon returns and settles down to ¡nake a
small tower with blocks froro the house. i-Ie says to
Frank who has stopped building, " Start making up your
tower. Irra going to beat you, Frank. Irm beating you.'r
Dorian snatches some of Dan's rods to use in his tower.
Dan attacks Ðorian's-.tower and srnashes it. Showing no
signs of iritatlon, Ðorian begins to.buil-d again. He
says, trDig this one. r' .4.t the teacher's request they
both snash their or¡n tonrers and put the rods away
together into the sane box. îhere is no friction.
Damien who is still building says, 'lDanny, frro beating
you. "

Re c ord s thur i{ov l-9

this episode shows five children pursuing their own concerns

through a deliberate use of toys and relationships. Fran}

creates a domestic game for which he feels he need.s at least
Dorianrs human figures. He tactfully ínvites DorÍan to parti-
cipate and ignores his challenge to compete. Dan, DamÍen and

1)aul builcl initiall¡i .f'or entertainment until , perhaps stimuJ-ated by
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Dorfants aggresslon, they undertake a friendJ.y conpetltlon to
bulld high towers: they seen to be goad.ing oech other on rather
than trying to defeat each other. îhe nost actfve particlpant

iÊ Dori.a n. Having ignored Frankrs invitation, he initiates a

seriee of challenges to Dan and tr'rank. At first he is
destructive and blatantJ-y provocative. Then after destroying

Ðanrs tower, he becones brlefly part of Frankts peaceful, game:

it ls as if he is toying with Danrs anger. A second attack
provokes Ðanrs retalj-ation arxd l-eads to the teacherrs inter-
vention after which Dorian changes his approach. He becones

a builder like Dan and, almost as a parody, trles to set up

his own competítion with Frank. A further provocation of Dan

all-ows hln to destroy Doriants tower. In confirnation of the

ganelike nature of his chal]-enges, Dorlan treats this es nerely

a chance to start aga Í:r ancl do better, as he puts it, rÐ1g this
one. I The whole episode has beenrfor Dorian, a sel-f-conscious

gâûe !¡hose reward.s stem fron fun, the excitenent of challenging

soneone and the joy of destruction. He acts out a roLe

synbollzed. by the tyrannosaurus, not a real one but a plastic
one .

The issues of choice of pJ_aynate and control over play

are onss that cause tensions that are more personally threat-
ening and unresolved. The foll-o¡ving recording shows how an
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unwanted playmate is replaced and how that partner copes

with being re jected.

Frank is one of the group taken to the nurse while the
rest play on the ¡nat. A1f and Danien sit facing each
other with a wal1 of blocks between them. They place
2 cn blocks atterr¡ately. They buil-d in a relaxed. way
chatting about other things. T/hen Frank returns, he
slts beside AIf (a preferied playmate) and talks earn-
estly to him (inaudible). Ali st ops buil-ding to listen
but ,a¡oien continues. Fra¡rk takes over buildlng in
place of AIf but he builds on Darnients side of Ìhe waII.
Danien raises hís voice, 'rNo, this side.rr He aligns
the wall which Frank has nade crooked but knocks it
all over. ïn response to an angry accusation from Atf
Da¡nien says, 'rI didnrt do it. rr As Damien pícks up the
pieces, AIf and Frank go to the teacher and ask for
permission to take out the lego set (reserwed for
èpecial occasions ). ffie teachãr says yes. Gleeful.1y
they dash to the box a¡d carry it to lrankrs desk.
They discuss what they will make. Alf suggests a
hovercraft. r'rank agrees. He places two green plates
on the desk and. sets a third over then. AIf says, "rrFrank, thatrs not ríght.rr Pushing hard on the plate
Frank disputes this but Âlf cormts the vacant knobs
and moves the top plate. It fits and Frank does not
object. Later ¡,¡hen children are told to pack up, Frank
and A].f do not dísnantle their hovercraft as is
custonary rso that others can get a tur!1. I Damien gees
this and shouts across the roorn, rrMiss iJick r tr'rank and
Alf arenrt putting their pieces away.'r Fran-k tel-ls
him they can keep Ít for playtiroe. The teacher seems
not to have heard a¡.d there are no more complaints.

Reco rds îue Dec 8

Fran-k and Alf: maneuver so deftly that the break-up of the

first pair appears to be Da¡nienrs fault. Daroie n does Ìri s best

to resíst the takeover; he does gain control of the activity
but loses a pla¡mate. His loss of status is direct a¡d unre-

sol-ved as his attempt to get even ten minutes later shows.

The clispute betr+een Frank and Alf over control- of the
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hovercraft is quite a different natter: it is resolved. within

thelr relationship without loss of status. Outside the

classroon it is Fran-lr who is undisputed leader, sonething

which makes it possible for hiro to d.efer inside.

In the mat setting even nore direct and personally

threatening conflicts were observed four tires. Two of these

occesions inv olved Ben and took place on his eighth day in
the cl-ass when rejection by the gang was at its ¡oost j-ntense.

Children fJrrlsh ing first are told to sit on the mat
and r,¡ait . A f ight develops between Rona arld Ben. lle
kicks her with his foot as he sits aoun (it does not
appear to be intentional). They exchanged restrained
Lnsults. She stands and from the floor he kicks at
her legs. She hits at hin and they grapple. He
staggers to his feet a¡rd grabs. at her. Ms Ðick inter-
venes and tells thern both to go back to their seats.
Rona conplains , rrîhey were saying I was yucky.rr
Daroien conpJ-ains to the teacher that Ben said trude
things. r Sometime later both are aJ. lowed to return to
the mat. Ben joins Frank building tovers. lfhen the
teacher annouÌrces pack up tine, F¡¿¡¡ obediently
snashes his tower but Ben continues to build. r'rank
smashes Benrs tower without ceremony. Furi ous Ben
seizes Frank and. pushes hÍn to the ¡oat. there are
angry words and the teacher asks tn¡ hat the natter is.
By now Ben is in tears. tr'rank breaks away â¡d scurries
to the table to explain. The teacher tells everybody
to pack up and l-istens to Frank. Ben begins to put
his rods and blocks painstakingly into their box. Kay
kneels to help Ben but he pushes her off with his body
saying wi-ldly, trNo, no.t Th¡ee times she tries to help
and each time he fends her off weeping desperately.
Kay then goes to help others while Ben continues the
long job of putting away his rods on his own. Rona
is standing watching Ben and sees Kay pick up some of
his rods. îhe fends Ka.y off with her 1eg and stands
over her sa¡'in6 gentl-y, rrHe wants to do it himsel-f .rl

Records Thur Nov 26
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Ben has croesed. the bo¡cler betr¡een entertalnnent anci ffghtlng
in earnest. He has Êuffered the rare ignonlny of being sent

to bJ.s Éreat and 1e àesperate to rêgsi¡ etatus. Off balance he

trtes to compete with Fra"nk, the leader of the gang he wishes

to joln. but the attenept ends in disaster as Fnank applfes the
teacherrs order to hln. Ben knorqs he nust c onpJ_y ancl the onJ-y

way he ca¡ both do this ancl salvage respeet ls to inslst on

putting ar'ray the rod.s une.l-ded.. Rona, an enbattled outslder
herself, knows onJ-y too well hou inportant it ís for the vfctin
to have one wísh. îhus there is a kind of resolutlon. Ând

the confllct is fountt to be a consequence of sel-f-assertion to
obtain status or restore sel-f-esteen.

tr'ree play on the mat is prinarily a setting in which

the chlldren explore relations¡Éps ln the absence of a task

oriebtatlon. îhe chÍltlren are nore relaxed. than 1n aqy other

in the school and thelr interactions show great varlety. [hey

enjoy nerely being together or working on a task which le
secondary to their sharlng. They exploit toys and types of
play as neans towards obtaining preferred pì_ayrnates. fhis
process nay lnvol-ve eonflíct as sone chtltlren are reJecteci or
as neÌ¡co¡ners challenge established lead.ers. îhe activj_ty itseLf
may becone a solrce of satisfactlon: children nay conpete before

an audience or they nay derlve exciteroent and fun fron pretencling
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to challenge or fron caus lng destructlon. It enrerged tbat

the chiLdren were able to resolve in soroe way nost but not al-L

of the tensl-ons that arose in this setting. Choice of playnate,

control over play and direct personally threatening conflict
we.re ox:anples of tensions that proved difficult for children

to resolve. Genezally 1t was found. that conflict wae a

consequence of self-assertion to gaÍn or regain status and

that resolutions involve d a recovery of lost self-esteen.

Sr¡rmary. The chtldrenr's participation in the four
settings whlch they define partially fs marked in general by

reduced confornity with teachersr expectations, greater variety
of actlvj-ties which sezve the children's own purposes ancl

greater l¡hole-heart ednes s .

During news and lining up the children are able to
adapt actlvities to thel-r own purposes r,¡lr-iIe fulfÍlting the
teachersr requireroents. Not only do they establish their ol¡n

networks of communicatlon alongsíde the official_ activity,
they also participate in an activity so e nt hr:sÍastlcal ly that
they transforn it. Hence they bring to news elenents of

entertainment and to lini-ng up elenents of misrul-e.

In art and craft they are abJ.e to explore in a nore

relaxed way a wide range of personal concem.s. îhese i.:nclude

anxieties and phantasies, togetherness ånd jeal-ousies, and

struggles for status and acceptance. îhere is nore tine and
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freedon than in settings so far discussed ancl elaborate

cooperatlon by tûo oü' nore children on a¡ artistlo venture

is poss1b1e. fhtÊ cooperation oåy occur sinultaneously wlth

the exclusÍon of others and nay undergo several transfor¡oations.

During free play on the roat there are even üore oppor-

tunitles for extended. exploration of relationships. Actlvlties

range fron hugging, to sítting chattingr tnaginative block

play, squabbllng and even fightlng. Concerns explored include

exertíng chotce of playroate, exerting control over an actÍvity'

competing for approval of an audience, and challenging estab-

llshed leadership or upstart newconer. Also evident is the

elevation of challenge to others and the destruction of thelr

buÍtdings to the 1evel of a game participated in for sheer

exciteroent. At tines personally threatenlng issues may eûerge

and destroy the gane ¡ these rnay be resolved or lnay re¡oain to

rankle the loser until an opportunity for retaliation arises.

TTI . IN SEÎTTNGS DE¡INED IARGET,Y BY THX CHIIDREN

îhe third group of settings conprises the peri"od of

play before children line up at 8.5O a.n., morning and after-
noon recesses and the luncht irne pay period.

The main characteristic of the settings is that they

offer chil-d.ren the greatest freedom of any school- setting to

do r¡hat they wish. Unfike play on the mat d u-ring lesson tlnes
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play in these settings is engaged ln freely for lts own sake

and not at the behest of a teacher or as a parf of clagsroon

nanagement. There 1s no task orientatfoa at all.

Other characterietlcs contrÍbute to this greater

freecÌon. The boundaries of these settings are the ed.ges of

the school gro u:rd.s a¡d withln these bou¡daries chil-d¡en are

free to establlsh their own play territorl-es wherever they

wish. îhe¡e is also greater freedon to choose playnates and

the opportunity to forn groupo as large as thirty. There fs

a níninum of adult control. 0ræ teacher is ron dutyr in the

playground during recesses and. lunchtlnes but it is a J.arge

playground with nany bljridspots and the teachers tend to

stay in one central area. For nost children there ls little
or no conversation with a duty teacher and nany l¡ould not

catch sight of one f or: the r¡bole lurxchtfne. Moreover teachers

do not exercise authority actively. they are reluctant to
act on childrenrs c omp1-aint s and. to intervene clirectly; they

tlo so onJ-y when phyeical harm ls involved. E'ven inside the

grad.e two classroom before 8.50 a.n. the teacher shows no

concern for noise and only asserts authorlty tllrectÌy to

prevent acciclents. On the other hand teachers are not without

infJ.uence in these settings: f ighting cIl-ildren are adept at

keepíng watch for a teacher and are capable of ensuring that

culpable acts take place away fron adult eyes.
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these settings also offer r¿Íder rangeÉr of relationshlps
and of influence on behavl or than are offered by the compa?a¡-

tlvel-y hoúogeneous classroon settlngs. the twenty-two g:rade

two children lose their knovm net¡r¡ork of predi-ctable relation-
ships with peerÊ of nore or less equal status, strength and

experience. îhey neet the older and younger siblín€s of peers,

they nay play with children fro¡o other grades and they see

nodeled rnany types of play and styles of cooperation an d.

c onflic t .

?artiqipation before school. îhe child.ren themselves

inltlate this setting r¡hen they begin arriving at school- fron
8.00 a.n. well before any teacher. As they arrive they greet

each other, put their bags on the hooks outside their classrooxr

and begln chatting and playing. fhey are al_Ior¡ed inside the

classroo¡o when fls Dick a¡råves and nost children clo go Ín.
Sonetimes however she does not arrive unt1l 8.10 and for the

week when she was away at canp no child lras al-lor¡ed in before

8.50. A few children go to the canteen to order lunches. The

setting ends when the siren s or.r.nds at 8.50 a¡d cldldren line up.

Several featwes of this setting are unique. ft ls a

time of transition between home a¡r d sehool l¡hen children
re-orient thenselves ard re-establish relationships. When the

teacher is present it is the only tirne at whlch they can move

ín and out of the classroon at r+ilJ- . Tt is åJ-so the onJ_y
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setting in which they can lnforroally and ptlvateþ relate to

the teacher! as Ms Dlck says, nEnen the qulet ones open up.'l

Forna1 distinctions between grades are blurre'l at this tine

for it is the only setting ín whlch children from other grades

are allowed infornalJ.y j-nto the classroon' 0n the other hand

there nay be unusu¿I J.i-roitat ions upon the children: tbose

arriving earlier than their usual playnates nay be faced with

unaccustoned playrnat es while those arriving Jater nay be faced

with rivals f,or their usual playnate's attention'

On rnany occasions raorientation to school involve s

tittle more than brief greetings and exchanges of news' It

roay however be nuch nore conplex and present considerable

chalJ-enge to children. Rel-atlonships are the najor preoccu-

pation and approaches va4f -- sone cldldre¡r are c ontent to

re¡oaín a1oof, others easily establish play networks while

others make several attenPts.

Tinar Rl-ta (a recent arrival), Pau]- and Phil arrive
;il¿iv. rne-first two chat about whether or not they
ããy"J"iu" the roon. (rt s open but the teacher has

noî arríved'. the researcher èits on a bench along
iil ;ii:i--l^lnãn ptrn arrives, Rita teuq him excitedlv
about her *"åËãna, nwe tãot púotos' "' there were
J-ots of flies ...'My daddy is going to take us.ùr.the
õar next weekend." Phil responds unenthuslasta car ry
in short ""rrï"tt""" 

and walks- to the edge- of t4e,
verandah "r:erã- 

he idly swings round a poJ.e ' - Rita and
ii"ã-iãit "eãi". ... itttt airives and' J-nmediatelv

"ãv" 
tò PhiÌ;-;;rdú¿is, tle matter with vour- face ?

yòü foot Chiáese. " Phil explains t hat he has an
allergy ""a-htã- 

áoctor doesn't know why' Dan is-next
to ar¡ive anJ asks, 'r\'lhat happened ? Got the chicken
pó*-Þ;- pirli-eipraíns again iãtientrv and willinglv'
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Dan asks, tr \,lhat I s that "rr Ph1I describes the spotetall ovei ny arrns, face, legs and back.I Dan chortJ-es t
't lrlhat ? Murops ? You got mumps. Hee, hee.rr He runs
inside but reappears quickly. From his bag he tekes a
soccer ball and goes off with Matt a.ad a gracle one bo)r-.
leaving Phil swinging round the pole they take the ball
to the grass. îonia at the next pole initates hin
wordlessly. Ben arrives and talks vrlth Phl1 about his
a1lergy. lJhen Ms Dick arrives, she brings a chattering
group-ôf three more chlldren along the verandah. Frank
ln a- nornal voice te]-]-s her about his weekend. Norna
sho¡rs her bruises. Mary arrives and Rita tel1s her
about her weekend. Dorian ma.k es fun of hiro darfing
back in pretendett frlght, ItDonrt touch ne." He hops
away. Firnly Frank tells hinr 'rDonrt tease hi¡o.rr
Wynn and Ritâ chase each other round the roon. Greta
sLows a rag doII which she alternately hugs, holds out
and bats on the face. She uses it to hit a girl in
front of her. Dorian and Ben play a war game with
nilitary vehicl-eÊ round the floor.

Records Mon Nov 50

The transitíon fTon hone to school is managed by sone children

is passi-ve ways. Tonia makes no conversation but nerely s}¡ings

arou¡d a poIe. Tina at fjrst initiates no interactions though

she aloes sustaj-n whatever approaches are made to her. Ïn

between expla!.:ring about his a1Iergr, Phil also swings around

a po1e, an activity that expresses hís solitary nalaise as 1t

expresses Toniar s loneliness. Phil is not feeling well and

retreats fro¡o contact. The others, once they have had their
jokes, respect his l¡1sh to be left alone. fn view of some

childrents later attempts to nediate conflicts, Frankrs attenpt

to protect Phil froro Doriants wÍt is noteworthy: it shor¡s an

awareness of the feelings of others that is not common.

Other ways of nanaging the transition are more active,
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even aggressive. Dorl.an and Ben set up a r¡ar gane and Matt and

Dan begin their cricket. Greta uses her doll- to provoke others.
R:lta, the ner,¿comer to the cl-aÊs, makes the nost conplex

ove¡tures. She tal-ks about her weekend with potential play-

mates , Tina, PÌr:i1 , Tlna agai-n and Mary but nothing co¡oes from

her attenpts. Eventual-Iy she is able to set up a chasing garoe

with Tl-na, a ga:ne r+hich allor+s nininal conmitnent to Joint
play and the chance to express aggression.

-p,eturn to Ëchool f o1lowing a birthday party offers the

chance to win status through showing off presents.
Ke11y does not often play r+ith ',dynn and did not ask her
to the party. No rivalry has been evident before.
Kel.ly arríves with an arnful- of bir*hday presents.
She puts tlrem in her desk and goes up to Ms Díck at
the blackboard with a doll l¡ith kaitted clothes. She
explalns that her aunt 1n Norway knitted the¡r.
Several ti¡oes the phrase rI got ...r is audlble. She
returns to her desk with 'rþnn. \þnn, Joan arrd Mary
cror+d around her. Wynn says, Itf got . . .rr KeUy
natches her tone but speaks roore loudly, Íf got a gold.
chain with a l-ove heart.'r Vynn cou¡ters l¡eakly.

Records Mon Dec 7

Fro¡o the beginning Kelly exploits the situation for he¡

advantage. Ignoring the three girls already in the roon, she

goes direetly to the teacher. This ensr¡res her a hearíng

fro¡o the person wíth highest status and an audience of peers.

She selects the present most líkely to interest the teacher,

exotic and handcrafted. IÌaving gathered her peers she finally
outdoes ",'ynn's chal- le n6;e with her rgold chain with a l-ove

heart,r love hearts being the fat"ored synbol arnong the girls.
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The strangeness of school after a conparatively long

break produces fton one child more complex strategies of

orlentat ion.

After several days off sick, Matt arriv es early. He
stands llst1essly on the verandah. Ph1I cones across
the g?ass and opens the conversation by telling Matt
that-he took hone sone of his stories and artv¡ork the
previous day. l'{att gives no definite reply. Phi-I
goes insíde and begins playing with plastic pleces on
dhe mat. Matt strolls behind the library and towards
the canteen s¡,Iinging hi-s arms together, not alterna-
tely. Inside the classroom Phil and Paul- are building
vehicles. After desultory conversation Phil abruptly
gets up and nns out of the roo¡û towards the canteen.
Ãtter ä roinut e he retu¡ns and squats down. À little
l-ater Matt somes in purposefully and goes to Phil and
Paul and síts. He fidd.les with pieces without roaking
anything. Phil- asks him about his tíme off. Matt
sals, ¡The first two days r¡ere like a holiday but
then'I didntt like it.rt Paul- and Phil stand up with
their toys arrd begin their chasing game round the
desks. Matt eets up and goes to the wall wíth the
letters to Father Christmãs. He examines some. Phil
stops beside hin and they taIk. Phil tells hi-n ab out
the operetta and. how tMrs Bellrs class messed it al.l
up by-missing out a part of the singing. Ron ente-rs
the ôlassroon, sees Matt and stops in surprise. He
goes up to hln snd taps laim on both shoulders fro¡r the
back playfulJ-y, 'rG6s¿ norning, Matt ¡!t with a slightly
d¡a¡atic flourish. l'iatt turns but does not reply
audibly. Phil nakes a mocking rhyroe, 'rRonald r Donald,
...u aid begfns a dÍspute with Ron. He suddenly breaks
it off and ñakes a ciicuit leaving Ron talking earnest\r
to l4att. Phi]- returns after the circuit and tel1s
Matt more news about hi¡selJ. Next all three are seen
on the floor with blocks making wa1ls. Phil and Matt
bul1d. t ogether.

Records Wed Dec 9

The transitíon to school is a sfow process for Natt on this

occasion. IgnorinE Phil-'s polite conversatíon for which he is

not yet ready, l'ratt takes an unnecessarily lonr¡ route to the
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ea$leen whlch allowe hixo to aurvey nost of the playgror¡nil as

if he Ls reassuring himseLf that lt 1s stl11 there. Once

insicle the classroo¡n he wlthtlraws from pLay to stucly recent

school- work on dlsplay. .A').t hough his nanaer on returning to

the room 1s contrastingly purposeful (Phi1 probably lnvlted

hin), he is unwÍLl1ng to Join the car gane and retreats to the

wall- to exanlne letters. This posltion serves as a neutral

grouncl fron which he can forn mini¡nal contaets untll he feeLs

read.y for something more. thus over twenty ni-nutesr Matt

orj-ents hlnself to the physical environroent r first outside t

then ínside and to his friends until he can take up his usual

activity.

tr'or his part Phil rcakes persistent efforts to re-

establish hls f¡ientlship with Matt. The fi¡st of hls six

approaches is a normal matter.-of-fact one. Vhen thêre ls
llttle responser he seeks Matt out and ( presr:nabJ-y ) nakes a

direct invitation. lhen he ¡nore tactful-Iy e]-iclts inf orqatLon

about Matt rs t i¡ae away from school . PhlJ- however renains

conml-tted to the car gane and leaves Matt to play with Pau1,

a J-ess preferred pJ-aynate. The roovenent of the chasing gane

enables hin to resume talking with Matt and thís tine he shâres

something that happened at school- during Mattrs absence. îhe

entry of Ron into the interactfon provokes Phil- to nore efforts

which are fína1ly succes sful.
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Chi]-dren in this settlng exþloit sex d.ifferences for
entertainment and excltenent. In the following episode the

sharÍng of a particularly stinulatlng news item prompts the

formatlon of a group of glrls whose conversation is transforned

into a chasing gane by a baiting boy.

Phil arrives ald says, "Hir', to Greta who is svinging
round a poJ-e and seens not to hear. He tepeatshinself and she says, rrHi.rr then Mary, Áe1Iy and.
I{ynn arrive chatterfng. A reLative has had twins.
Mary says something about rtwo nipplesr and touches herchest. KelJ-y and the others are joined by, Greta; they
alJ- giggle. Wynn says, ',I'n not sþ. You're not even
slqr, are you ?rr Phil comes up to the group and says
sonething inaudible to Mary. She chases him. He
easiJ.y el-udes her but follows her back to the group.
She chases him again saying, I'Stupid. " îhis happens
several ti¡nes before they both tire. After a few
ninutes Phil rejoÍns the group. Kelly has a Rubic
cube which she is showi-ng to the others. Phil snatches
it and runs out of the group shouting, "You canrt catch
r€.'r He is chased. but not seriously and goes back to
return the cube. A l-ittle later he teases Mary and
Norrna and they both chase him.

Records h¡ed Nov 18

PhiJ.r s inte¡wentíon is preceded by Greta's virtuaf rej ection

and by the arrival of the excited trio, the subJect of whose

conversation ítse1f excites but excludes a boy. left out,

Phil tries to divert the grouprs leader by baiting her. He

is successful but d.oes not manage to break up the group.

More success fo11or4's his capture of the cube. Although the

girlsr participation is at first anbivalent, there is finalty
a cl'ìasing game Ínvolving three children. Exclusion and

conflict have become integrative and provide entertainment for
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both sides.

fhe teasing of a third child nay be the occagion for

the formation of a group.

The teacher is inside a1one. 0n1y three ch:ildren are
at school. Tina and Rita are outside at the bench
wlth Chantelle, Rltats younger slster. Chantelle
goes inside to talk to the teacher. there is no slgn
õf conflict. Ou.tslde Tína and Rlta tal-k excltedly
about Cbantelle. They stand on the bench and point
through the window, giggling. they run off--together
to thã end of the building and disappear. Norna
joins them a:r d there is a hushed conversatíon. All
ihree peer round the end of the buílding. Then. they
run up to the grade two room and peek throug! -thewindois with suppressed giggles. They run off-again'
Chantelle conttñue s talking to the teacher. All
three retu¡n to the classroon and enter. îina and
Rita go to the phones and talk to each other (not
about"ChanteJ.le. Chantel l- e ís no longer tal king with
the teacher. îina and Rita start chasing her round
the d.esks.

Records lf ed Dec 9

Chantelle is nuch taunted because she frequently defecates in

her pants at school , something that enbarrasnes her sister, Rita'

Here she appears to organise a group to bait her a¡d enllsts

the cooperation of tno other girls. Their pursuit of

Chantetle is quite deteznined and lasts over ten minutes,

only being interrupted by the teacher. In this episocle the

conflict serves to unite and entertain one side at the

expense of the other.

Once chil-d.ren have oriented themselves and begun to

pfay, narl).' patterns of interaction inside the classroom af,'e

sinilar to those that occur during free play on the mat'

îhere are however differences '
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One of these differences ls tlÐt chlldren fron other

gra¿les nay enter a pJ.ay group.

Âlf is fourth to arrlve. He comes lnt o the cl-aes¡oom
with a bat and football whlch he puts on a êhel-f.
MeanwhiLe Frank cones in and goes straíght to the lego
box. He carries the box to the uat and bri ngs hls
spacecraft fron the back of the room. A1f Joins h o

on the nat. AIf keeps the spacecraft directly ín
front of hin and doeÊ nost of the talking. He nakes
adclltions to the craft whl1e Fran} begins one of his
ornl. A1f teus hln how to builtl 1t. lhey are Joinecl
by Ben who kneel-s watching closely but ls not lnvited'
to Join ix and does not try. Frank and A1f dlscuss
soneone else in the toon, J-ook5.ng over thelr
shoulders and lo¡,¡erj-ng their volces . îhey are J olned by
three outsiders, one of whom attenpts to build
sonething. (îhey are grade three students. ) .A.l-f
tefls hin what to do and eventuelly tales the base-
plate hlnself antl lncorporates it into his craft
whlch has become a space station with a lot of little
ships parked on 1t.

Recorcls Thr¡r Dec 10

On thls occasion AJ.f accepte the newconer into the group and.

extends hls tlonLnation over the buil-ding process and over the

transfomatlon of spacecraf,t lnto space station. fhere is

coJ-J-aboration on projects whlch are conbineti to forn the basis

of an activl-t y whicb was regumed by AIf, tr'ran-k and sonetlnes

others at every spare úonent over the following week. It ¡ras

the onJ.y long-J-asting jolnt creation obsersed.

Another dlfference between nat pJ-ay before school and.

during leggons 1s 1n coatent. One gane takes place only before

school . Car chasing always has the same pattern: it begins

with the building of small vehicles and plastic strips for
pu-l-]-i ng them. Chlldren then walk round the tables towing
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thefr own cars a¡d trylng to snash each otherrs, unt1l finally
the teacher orderg a stop.

Phll- 1s butJ-d.ing a sne1l vehlcle fron Mobllo pieces when
two boys fron grade three enter and begln bulkllng
slniJ.ar veh5.cles besid.e hln. When PhfJ- starts walking
round between the desks, they foll.ow. fhey are nuch
rougher than he and there are ûany crashes as they
throlq thelr veblc]-es at PhiLrs. As the cars crash the
boys nake nolses J-1ke explosions and say, t?Snaaaeash.tt
After a warning from the teacher they continue. Frank
aÛlves and quick]-y ¡oakes a car and jofns 1n. 3en stands
at the iloor surveyÍng tbe room for a Eonent. îhen he
d.ecisively disposes of hís bag, nakes a car ad joins
the othe¡e. 3ut he outdoes then and after two very loud
smashes, the teacher tells them all to put the pleêes
away. A littfe befæe this lntervention Ph1l has
tiropped out and taken hJ.s vehicJ-e to the mat. He
talks excltedly to another grade three boy. they are
running vehicles over a toy box with a sloping 11d.

Recortls Fri Dec 11

Thls garae ís a conplex blend. of cooperation and conflict.
Considerable coord.ination 1s needed to both maintain excit enent

ari d deny the teacher an excuse to end the gamê. there fs also

Jofnt activlty for children are seen helping and even teaching

each other to nake cars. But conflict is p red.oninant. Basic

to the gane is the handling of a car so as to damage others t

cars and. added to this chalJ.enge is the excitenent of seeing

how bÍg a gmagh carr be nade before the teacher intervenes.

In for¡q the gane 1s an fnltative conflatíon of several adult

sports - tlriving, footbal-1" (Aus tralian rules) and martial arts.
It appears to be an lnslde version of the recess anti lunchtf¡oe

playflghting in which cars are substituted for children.

Although confl-ict is the basis of the game, it is significant
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that Phil 1s able to transform the chaeÍng into a variation on

car racing, car Junplng. Th:is activity began with Phil leavlng

the nai:r group but it is elaborated over the period of

a week into a garoe with fÍve chilclren takÍng turns to hurl cars

over a Jump of 22 vehicles. This 1s further confirmation of

the subordi.nation of conflict to entertairment.

In this setting r+hich offers both freedom and security

the children are able to explore a range of ways of conflicting
and re s ol-ving c onf 1j-ct s .

Ph11, Rita, Paul ånd two other children are sitting on
the ¡¡at around a pile of plastic pieces. Rita leaves
the pile to talk r¡j-th arrívíng children. She returne
ard resumes bui-Iding. Paul is near her but facing
away from her. He announces generally, rrfhis is going
to be a boat.tr Rita tosses a piece of plastic past
Paul onto the plIe. He starts although it does not hit
hi¡r arn d says disapprovingly , " Donrt cñuck 1t . 'r Rlta
has ¡oade a snake-1ike shape. PauJ. glalces at it . 'rA
fun¡¡y fish it lsr'rhe says disparagingly. Rita contra-
rìicting him asserts , rtlt I s an ugly duckling.r' PauJ-
counters, ItHow can it be a fish if itrs a duckLlng ?'l
Rita laughing says , llIt I s an ugly fishling. Ha, ha.rr

Records Mon Dec 7

The roots of the confllct ap pea.r to lle in Rita's careless

actlon which, like her temporary departurer convey a certain

ambivalence to the actlvity which the nore involved Peter

finds dlsturbing. PauJ- responds by playing the aduftl first
he moral-izes and then criticizes Ritats model . I{hen Paul

points out r"¡hat must be a contradiction (Rita rnust bave saÍd

previously that she was making a fish) , Rita is col'nered and
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and conprornises by agreeing with Paul and l-aughing at her

joke. this defuses the conflict. Thls episode shows the

chi-ldren managing snal1 frictions so as to xoaintain both

seLf-esteero and harraony.

At other tines conflict is not reso.lved so equabl-y.

In the followÍng incident sone pre-existing tension underlies

a continued. conflict which spreads.

ÞIs Dick is writing on the blackboard r¡hile five
chil.dren, Frank, Ron and. three boys fron grade three
pJ.ay on the nat. [hey are separately engaged in
building thi.ngs. Phil arrives and sprawls on the nat
fídd.l-ing with a Rubic cube r+hile he talks to FranÏ j.n
d.esultory way. Conversation spread.s round the group"
Phil says, "Irn goirg, Frank Jr Frank says to one of
the grade three boys, 'rMern Jeffrey are try ing to force
led into going. l The boy says, IDavid Matthews wants
ne to sleep over.tr Frank replÍes ferwently, "f hate
Matthewsr gutÊ.rr The boy places his cube il the hands
of a robot r¡hich tr'rank has stopped playíng with. Frank
notj-ces but is engrossed in buildilg a r¡aIl- which
collapses as he pul-ls out botton blocks. ?hi1 returns
to the mat with a big plastic bucket containing r plastÍc
building pieces. The boy is excited., "0h, they re
going to take that one out. Itn going to play that.
... !,lhat are you (?rank) making ?" Frank Tepl-ies,
ItNot lr-ing. rr They busy themselves choosing pieces f ron
the bucket. The boy watches Frank and coroplains, rrMiss
Dick, hers taken al-I the recl ones.rr In fact nany red
pieces are already in Frankrs robot. the teacher asks,

Has he ?" and goes to the door to talk wj-th someone.
the boy says sonething derogatory about Frankrs robot.
Frank advances towards hj:n and pushes him. 0n their
knees the¡r both push and shove at each other. Suddenl-y
after a glance frorn Frank at the door, they_stop. the
boy builds wlth another of the outsiders. then Frank
goes to his toy and before the boyts eyes, breaks it
and l-eaves the pieces in a heap. He returns to his
wa1I . -For a few minutes plali and tafk continue
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without a clash. then the boy threatens to taxock atown
one of tr'rankrs wall-s. Frank respondg, 'rÏou Just knock
It clor¡n and I r1l- ...rr fhe boy retreats and reaches to
ta.ke another boys toy. He succeeds in possessing
half of it as lt breaks ln two. The othãr boy gives
an angry cry but cloes nothlng nore. He busies hlnself
Looking fo" no r€ pieces to rebultd the car that he had
matie. SeveraL other boys have been building vehicl_es
and they get up and begin drlvi_ng their toyé roufid the
deeks. There d.eveLops a gane between pLil and the two
grade three boys. îhey pul_l their vehicles on leads
arou¡d the deske trying to l¡-it and d.anage each ot her t s
vehicles at lntersections. îhe teacher sees !¡hat is
going on and. te1Is then to stop for the plastic gets
broken.

Records Fri Nov lJ
îhe lnltial conversation presumabþ eoncerns a birthday party

or slnflar occasion and is remarkable for its preoccupation with
person"al relationships. It is clear fron the strength of Frank's
reaction to David Matthews that there is tension between

Frank and this grade three boy.. Froro thjs point the
exchange becones a dlrect conflict between these two. The

boyts first nove is to nanlpuJ.ate the teacher against Frank,

a shrewd nove for tr'rank is aLways a¡xious to please her.
I{he n th!.s fails, the boy trles indlrect denigration. The

conflict becomes pþsicaI and escalates rapidly until th_is

becones too risky. there is cons lalerab]-e control on both

sides. Now lt is Fran-k who takes the initlative. He dellb-
eretely destroys the boyts toy and btocks the countering

threat r¡ith one which is probably of cltrect physibal attack.
Fnrstrated, the grade three boy transfers hls anger on a

third boy's toy and then onto the car game. The conflict
is thus resolved through Frank assertlng hj.s d.o¡nir:ance and
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the grade three boy withdraw!-ng. fn their attenpts to
do¡ninate these boys use manípulation, denigration of a toy,
d.irect th¡eat and physical attack.

Sinilar conflicts over an underlying lack of

acceptance roay be rnanaged verbally and quite subtly.

Frank 1s the first grade two child to arrive. He talkswith the researcher. Phil is next and froro 20 neters
away hails Frank, rrHel1o, f'ra¡k.'r He has to repeat Ìiis
greeting before Frank replies. The¡e is silence. phiJ-
sits on the bench besid.e the researcher. They do not
speak until Phil remarks how hot it is. He says he
feels rboiling and freezing. t Frank tells Phl_l about
one of his frie4ds faIlíng off a road bridge into a
nearby river. Conversatlõn lapses. V/hen Ms Dick
arrlves, they go inside where Frank goes to the back
of the classroom. He looks at the col-lection of
spaceships but does not take one. fnstead he takes the
bucket of Mobilo pi.eces fron the tabl-e at the side,
carrÍes 1t to the nat and begins building. Shortly
?hiI wíth a set of tiny wooden blocks joins hin. îhey
bulld separately tal-king intermittently. Connents abòut
what they are bui]-ding are exchanged. .Phi1 begins to
lack t¡.¡. In surprise Frank asks, Aren't you playing
with the nocks anymore ?'t Phi]. replies prlnlt, irNot
nocks, blocks.fl Frank instantly says, rtNocks.rr Phil
with enphasis replies, rtBlocks.!r Fran-k lightly says,rrI tricked you.rr Phit firmly corrects hirn, "I tricked
æ!. " Frank states , rrNocks.rr Provocatively PldJ' asks,
"D9 Ïou r¡ant me to teI1 Miss Ðj-ck ?" trrank- is confideàt,rrl I 11 say it agaS-n , I Nocks t . rr By this t ine Phíl has
finished puttlng away his bl-ocks. He gets up sayir:g,rrlrro going to see if there is anyth ing níce to eât.i'
He leaves the roon irornedtately. Frank continues naking
things; four snall cars beco¡oe a caterpiller tractor.
Then Phil returns r+ith a large magnet. After telling
the teacher horv he came by it, he calis fron his desk
to Frank, Frank, Fran-k ? Frank ? Do you t b-ink this
nagnet is steel ?rr P.eluctantly Frank replies, rrYes.,l
Phi.l coolJ-y says, 'rNo, itrs antimony.rl

Records }lon Ðec f4
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Frank and Phll rarely p3-ay together end fro!û the beglnning

of thle eplsode there 1s friction,.and awkwardness. In splte

of Frankts obvl ous uilrillingness to engage in conveor gation,

Phil nakes three attenpts. However in response to frankrs

exciting news, he b,as nothlng to add to hls polite remark

about the weather. There is an arnbival-ence on both sfd.es

whlch is expressed in the play pattern inside with its
separate activity and inteznittent conversation. this tfuoe

however it is Frankrs turn to be snubbed and he regresses to

a substanalard idioLect. ?hi1 is qulck to adapt to Frankrs

role change by assr:ning the role of teacher and correcting

his speech just as it has been corrected in class. But

Irank instantly recovers hj-nseIf and tries to turn his lapse

into a face-saving trlck with no success. 0n1y by a kind

of d.are is Frank able to regain some face. lhil is able to

clefuse the confflct by excusÍng himself but his verbal

defeat rankles and on his return he exploits his superfor

kno¡¡lealge to dlsconfit Frank again. the episode contains

a striking exanple of hov¡ a nidtlle cJ-ass child expJ.olts

superlor knowledge and control of language against a cÌri1d

fron a sub-culture.

ln the same episode but with another child Frank is
able to develop a cooperative resolution of a dif,ferent

underlying confllct.
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.A,fte¡ Phil Ieaves, Frank contlnues bu1lding. then Ben
e¡rtera ard slts on the nat besld.e hln. Ben oays,nGooday.rr Friink_replles curtlyr. rrHell_o.r¡ Beg súrveye
the classroon and Frank contlnirês butlallna. Then Be¡r
noveg closer to I¡anI and askg, rr.Arenrt yõu c oloing to
Ey p3-ace on Srinday ?rr Srank asks potrnt€|ly, ttghat
happene d on Saturday ?t' Ben explains, ttI äóulctnrt come
cause I went to me d.ad I s place. tr Frank nakes no
responÊe. Danien arrj_ves and casually greets the two
b_oys on lhe mat. Ben is rolllng a naible ror¡¡d thefloor. He moves closer to trbanÈ and picks up somepieces of Mobllo asking, rAre l¡e d.ofng the pJ.ay today ?rt
tr'rank grurrts, rtNa.rt Ben says, rI t¡r wãtttns to-nake aear.rr Irank (apparent)-y mishearlng) replies, rrHave yougot a car ?" Ben replles, 'tI donrt need one. Irngoing to ma^ke one.tr fhey each nake a snall car. Frankpartly tiisnantles his tractor and starts a dlfferent
gane by ru¡ning the car up another stncture. Beui¡ritates hin and does it hard.er. After several turnshis car êmashes and fatlÊ to pieces. tr'rank statesproudly, rrMj.ne r.iras best. Í îhey c ont inue thelr garne
propeì-Iing thelr cars alternately over the ramp andshouting with glee at the snashes.
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Benr the newconer, has nodified his chall_enge to Fra''t¡ as

Leader of the gang and is now will1ng to accept lower status
provided he hinsel-f ie accepted as a pì.a¡rnate. Fran-krs tone

and his d.eliberate ignoring of Ben signal- hJ.s unwilllngness to
enter lnto an exchalge but Ben perseveÌes. Hls request offers
tr'rank the opportunity to deaand an explanation fron Ben.

Havtng given his explanatlon, Ben retreats for a tj.ne. His

next ganbit is to pick up pieces of the gane Frank 1s uslng

ald to change the subject. Rebuffed, Ben tries a ilirect
statenent which ellcits a conclliatory question fron Frank.

The gane that evolves ls a means for Frank to assert his

domlnance over Ben and for thero both to enjoy friendly
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competÍtion t ogether.

As more ehll_d¡en arrive, trrank is faced wÍth new

chall,enges to his position and his self-esteen.
Dorian enters and goes to his desk. Fronr there he
hears lrank t4lking with Ben ab out tle cars.
Enthus iast ically he cal1s, ,rAre you telling about usrunning over that ... ?r There is no answãr fron Fra¡k.
Again and l-ouder ¡orian calls, "Are you tel1j_ng aboutthe bÍg flre ?tr Frank tells Èen, "1-put it oui.i By
norv Dorian is-on the mat and sayå, "Mö and ny brotherput it out and I hurt ny foot.,'- úe returrrs io h¡-sdesk and brings out an èlectronic toy. When sr+itched
on it emits a loud hum and occasional- bleeps. A 1argegroup gathers round as he deroonstrates it õn the nat.Ben, FranJ< and Da¡ai en are first followed by Ron, phil
and Tlna. Ben drops out and plays with his car'on hisown, pretending !o show no interest. phil asks Dorran,,,Can I be first ?rr Aut horitat ivel_v Dorian savs.ItBehind f'rank. r' iy'hen D o¡ian f inisiles his turi, 'Fra¡k
p1ays. He says, this is hard.r Ben from his separatespot on the mat cal1s to the researcher. ÍMr Mu:lmä.
wat cÌì this.r' Frank finishes his t urn a.li¿ Ron (not'?hil) is next. Irank rejoltr" gàtr at the carg.' Ben
no!¡ goes to Ðorian and..asks, rplease ca¡ f have a go ?rl
Rel- entl,essly correct, Doriair says, 'rcet in 1iné.-' Eéts(¡'rank) had his go.'r Ben asks , 'rOan I have a go atplaytine ?'r Dorian pauses and says, rrYes. rr î-he n
Dorien, free. except for supervis ilg' turns , says to
!'r-ank, rrYou,knov when you left and-it was'nigt{ ti.me,I burnt ny foot. TodaÍts going to be like tñat. ¡õá'tru¡r around today.. Itts going to be j5.,t Frank replies,rrfhatrs boiling.'r Then ãt t¡re teachêr's request tirãytoss the pieces of Mobilo ínto the bucket. 'Frank te1ls'linar rrDid I tell you about ny fight with . .. ? I
throwed hin.rr Tina (apparently jmpressed) says, "yeah."
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ove¡ the previous t*o weeks the once close relationship bet¡r,een

Dorían a¡d Frank has weakened and Frank has developed close tíes
with A1f and, to a lessel extent, Ben. Here Dorianrs boister_
ousness disturbs Frank's play with Ben and his status ín his
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eyes. So tr'ran} lgroreÊ Dorfants first questÍon and ad.alresseê

Ben wlth hÍg answer to the second. But ¡,¡hen Dorlan brlngs out

h-i s toy, trbank loses hie grlp on Ben a.rrd rellnqulshes his

gane. Ben, although flrst in line for a turrr, tlefers to Frank.

Through his toy Dorian nor¿ has control of aã-I the players

except Ben and in a way he cleterrnines Bents ¡noves too. Hawi ng

avoitled a clash with tr'rank, Ben wlthdrarrs fron the group but

ênsures that his presence 1e felt through calling to the

rgsearcher. Once Frank has had his turrr, it is safe for Ben

to rejoin the group and politely negotlate for a tuz'n. Havi ng

gíven Frank first tufir wlth his toy, De¡i¿¡ is assured of a

r4'arn respolr.se when he replaces Ben. Their re-establlsh

harmony is expressed in Franlts agreement wlth Dorianrs co¡oment

on the weather and by their puttlng pieces away together.

Frank however still- feels sone neetf to reorient hlnseLf wlth

an audience.

Outsl-de the classroom and out of earshot of a teacher

there 1s greate¡ scope for the strong to assert therosel-ves.

lhere 1s a corresponding so]-ídârity amongst grade t¡.¡o children.

Phil and Pau-]-, flrst at schoo]., are at the bench
looking at a box contalníng a gaû¡e calLed Chills anditrrittË, a car gane w:-ttr Jrani', hurdles, ffi--
ring of fire. Phil hagpÍly tell-s the researchert
"Itis me and Sa¡nrs.'r (San ís h1s older brother.)
He kneels to set up the game on the c oncrete. Franlc
and Tina arive and aIL tlrree watch as Phil- sets up
the g'ame on the edge of the verandah. The crowd
grows unt11 there are fífteon chil-dren sufl'ounding
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?hiI and his game. Therei ls much chattlng. Frank is
asked about his hand whlch 1s 1n a ba.ndage. He sayst
I'Jason got rnad at ¡oe s o he chucked me onto . .. a
broken bottle.'r Meanrvhile Phil earnestly talking to
himself, erects the fragile raceway. The bigger boys
parody his serious tone r rrl'¡hat I car . I never lcre¡+
a hand could go through a brick wal1 .rr PauJ- accident-
ally knoeks the raceway and several parts separate.
Irritat ed PhiI denands , rr\{ho did thå.t ?'r A voice says'rrPaul. Paul. Peter and Paul sitting on a walI ,rr in
mocking toneq. then Phil fires the first car at the
first hurdle. It fal1s off. Scornfully the bÍgger
boys conment, rrÎhis is weak. It doesnrt r+ork. rr PhiJ-
ignores thern and perseveres until he succeeds with
each hurdle. Frank politely says, 'rI like the barrier
jumps the best.rr Ron says, [I like the brick waI1 the
best.rr îhe bigger boys mock, "And the f irers stil-l-
going . . . 0h, right of f and ki-l1s híns eJ-f . Donr t 5þthÍs." Phil nutters, 'tStupid thing ... ff this d.oesnrt
smash it this tj-me, Ir11 leave it ... the bloody thing
... this stupid walfrs broken.'r He tries again and
agaln to fix it. There are more coûunent s fron the
nockers and one kicks at the game upsetting part of it.
The big boys leave neking more crushing remarks. Prank
de¡oands loud1y, I'Who broke it ? Paul says l¡a¡al-y,
trEverybody 1lkes that.rr Pl:-il says, lrYeah, they were al1
crowding rouìd.rr Repacking it in the box, Plú1 asks
Frank, rrHow did you do your hand ?rr Frank replies,
rrYesterday ne and Jason was pushing each other through
. . . hand r,¡ent on glass . rt
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There are th¡ee roles here. The role of perf orroer is thrust

upon Phj.1 before an audience consisting of cldldren in the roles

of scoffers and supporters. At first they chat amongst the¡nselves

but once the game is set up, ì.t holds littJ-e fascination for
the nore reafistically oriented. older boys and their ridicule
is merciless. îhe term rweakr expresses utter scorn. Their

attempts to sabotage the gane increase u¡til one boy makes a

kick at the game" this sl.gnal-s departure but not before they
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have natchetl for a consial erabfe ti-ne. An anblvalence 1s

apparent: they are attracted by the gane yet b ound to ricllcul-e

1t. Fron the supporters there is tactful appre@Latlon of

Philrs gane. ?aul- íe given reason to oppose the bigger boys

because of the way they ¡rock hin for llis cIr¡msiness and he

and Fran-k unite to support Phil at two eritical nonents.

Once the bigger chl-Idren have left r tr'ran-k is free to aggress-

ively d.enalxd to know the culprft and ?aul to try to obliterate

the effects of the mocking. A wave of enotíonal solidarity

sweepa even Ph1l to enquire about Frankrs accident, recipro-

cating Frankts earlier interest j-n h-is gane. Phil hinselft

under sone preggure, adopts several l¡ays of rnana ging the

situation. He vents his anger safely on PâuI . He ignores

the taunts of the blgger boys wh-ile persevering with the

d.eJ-lcate task of operating hls gane and at the sane time he

volceÊ, their criticlgns even nore Íntensel-y t han they do

as if to neutralise then by incli cating that he too is aware

of the Iinûitat ions of hie toy. It 1s a difficult epfsode for
Phit but with the help of tr'¡ank and. PauJ. he emerges with his

self-esteem and status amongst g?ade two cLLildren l-ntact.

îhese before schooL settings are used. priroarily for
orientation to school-. Children nay sinply greet each other

and resu¡te play or there may be several attempts to reestab-

lish reLationships. Ohil-c.ren may cope with indifference from
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preferred pl-aynateÊ or exclusion from a group by atteropting

to break lnto another rel¿tlonship or by entici:rg playnat es

to Join thelr actÍvlty. A group nay fæn through the teaslng

of a third. chi-ld. For cl¡-iId ¡en r¡ho have been absent reorient-
ation nay lnvoLve al-lowlng the strangeness of the whole school

setting to slowly wear off. tr'or others it nay be inportant

to obtain status through showing off presents or toys.

Once chíldren have rsoriented. themselves, various

patterns of j¡teraction emerge. Many are si¡oilar to those

seen du ri-ng free play on the roat but there are differences.

there is a greater conpetit Ívenes s . Ch:i Ìdren fron higher

grades may chal-lenge leaders in grade two and underlying

conflicts nay emerge. There is an exploration of ¡oore varied

forms of conflict than in other settings3 argunents, threats,

insinuation, sarcas¡n, scoffing before an audience, lgnoring

deliberately, roanipulation of toys and aalults, and direct
pþsical attack were obsezved. the car chasing garoe ls found

only 1n th:is setting and at tines it serves to express

conflict. It is al-so capable of being transforned into
related ganes in the interest of entertainnent. It is a

clear exarople of the degree to which cooperative effort is
requJ-red for success in a competition. kcitenent at taking

risks appears to be a factor in this garne. the themes of

these confl-icts are doninance and acceptance: children assert
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thenselves, ensì.lre that they are accepteti ao p)-apoates o¡

both. Both are factore in the resolution of the confl-lcts

whtch nay be achieved through avoldance of potential confllctt
tactical wtthdrawi ng, j oking to defuse t ension, or through

compronise or through the eubmission of the loser. In the

latter case the desire for revenge roay becone buried by the

flow of events only to ene?ge later. There is thus evidence

that, far from being at the mercy of conflictr children are

able to resolve it in a variety of ways.

Participation during recess j-nside !þg classroon.

The chlldren were usualJ.y sent outside at recess but on two

occasions they were allowed to remain inside their classroon

without a teacher present. the researcher stayed although he

¡,¡as not asked to stay and no understanding was expressetl by

the teacher. the interactíons occuning clur ing thfs unsuper-

vised setting show sone features of those occurring before

school but there Ís a turbuLence not seen in them.

In the fo1lowíng episode three girls spend the whole

twenty ninute recess cutting out ancl constructing Christraas

figures for a diorama. Most of the ti¡¡e passes pleasantly

but there are s t orroy ínterruptions.

It is the second last day of school and after a
rehearsal of the operetta, grade two are allowed to
remain insíde their classroon. A group eo:isisting of
Joan, Tina, fonia, Rona and a grade three girls t
Kathryn, ís at Joanrs table cutting out pictures.
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Anldst the gentS.e chattlng there ls a sudden
squabble. Ror:a shouts angrily at Kathryn, rtYoutre
not gratte two. Get out.tr She hitg at her. Iþt h¡yn
backs off saying, rrfo.rr Rona retorts, rrlrm not. going
to your pIace.'r Prinly Katbryn replies, f don't
wan t you to. You teì-l l-ies.tr llithout convictÍon
Rore says, rrÏ didnrt .'r Eathryn pursues her, ItYou d1d.
Tou said you asked. your rnot her but you d.idnrt.rr Both
gírls say nothlng for a while as cutting and foldJng
resune. then t(ona askg Joan, ÍCan I cut out ? I want
to cut out.t' (It is Joanrs book. ) Tina pJ-ead.s, rtJoan,
can I do one ?rr Joan looks through her book å.nd gives
Rona a page. She tell-s her, rr3e careful-.rr Tonfa
interjects, rtRêad the inõtructiong. Doría¡ cones up
to the group. Rona is in hls seat. He says loudly,
rrYou þetter get out cf rny seat , Rona , or Ir11 k111 you. "
Rona takes no notice and continues cuttj-ng. A little
later there is another cl-ash with Kathryn. In fury
Ror¡a turns on her , 'r Go on. Scat . tl
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Tr¡o features of the j-nteractions are renarkable here, the

length of time spent harnoniously on one activity by grade

two children and the intensity of Ronars attack on Kathryn.

Not onJ-y do three children persevere in the activity but

two others are able to join then and. one of these is Rona.

Rona is the nost isolated girL in g¡ade two and she rarely
receives support frorn anyone 1n the class. Here Joan accedes

to her requeÊt and. îonla, not unktndly, gives advice. lhere

seens to be a solldarity aroongst the grade two girls, perbaps

stimuiLated by the outsl-derrs presence. Á.gainst Kat hryn Rona

uses argument, verbal abuse, change of subject and physical

attack. l,/he n these strategies fail , she tríes to enter the

group. Her control is strikíng! when threatened by both

Kathryn and Dorian she ignores what she cannot answer, laslr-ing
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out only rrhen she can think of another reason. The violence

ln her language is evident in Doriants worcls too: in the

absence of authority the children are able to explore

confl j-ct rnore intensely. This violence occurs along with

extended cooperation and s olidarity .

Much more conpJ.ex strategies are evident in the

interactions of a group of three boys allolred by speciâl-

perroission to remain in the rooro over recess. Again the

activity continues over the whofe recess.

Afte¡ assembly the girls are called to a neeting to
find out who pu1led al-I the toitet paper from the
roll-s. The boys are all-owed to p]-ay. Dorian, A1f
aJÌ d Frank bui-].d spaceships while Ben draws two tan-ks
usíng Dorianrs toys as nod.els. later as recess begi-ns
Ben shows the drawings to the researcher. Dorian
passes and ridicules then saying, tr0h, weak. leave
ny tanks alone.rr Ðorian, I'rank and Aff then play with
their spaceships on tbe ¡oat. AJ.f says, rrf made this
one. rr Frank asks , 'r\rlhere t s tbat good one Dorj.an hel-ped
me r¡ake ?'r They. build, p¿luse aft d chat , Lal-king about
a girI, a teacher and speedways. After a lu1l Ðorian

. says brightly, rrGuess what, ny munrs lucky. Shers
going to the trots tonight.rr There is a period of
si]-ence as they build and then three bigger boys enter.
Frank tells them neutrally that no one except
themselves is all-orved in the room. the intruders look
at the researcher and say he is a teacher. Frank
denies this. They contradict hin but the boys 1e ave
soon. They weigh spaceships and periods of si]-ence,
singin€i and talk alternate. Suddenly the three bigger
boys buret in again holding a smal1 boy. They denand
"What grade is he ín ?rr ALf leads the replies, rrGrad.e

one, He cantt come in here. Änyone in grade one canrt
go into grade two And anyone in grade two canrt go
into grade one.'r rhe captive is dragged out. The
three btril-ders demonstrate how their ships fly to the
accomi-.animent of aeropfane noises . Dorian says, rr If
this falls into the water, ..." I'rank parallels hin,rrlf this falls into the r"aterr ..." They boast the
survival. capabÍlíties of their ships. ljorian adds,
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rrThis has got an eject." They talk about Rosy a.nd
AIf, guffawing says, trYou should gayr tfat Rosyr."
Next he says, rrI donrt think you (Frank) should go
down to Montelthrs (Danients)." Frank repliesr 'rT
wa¡t to see hls house.rr Adrian says scornfullyt
rîHls house is weak. He thinks hers got a Blt( bike
just cause itrs got blue plastic and ...rr Frank
resunes, xIr1l just go to his hor¡se i¡ the holidays 'not tottay. But tod.qy f trn going to Dorianr s house.rl
There is a pause. 'orian says, 'rYou know the play
fights we had over by ... yesterday. rou ¡¡ant to
nake another one of then you hlow ?'t Without enthu-
slasnì Á1f and rrank say , it Oh-.yes , oh yes . rr Talk
returnq to the spaceships. then Frank says, "AIf,
if you're not there today when Ï knock on your doort
f'n not going to wait forever." Dorian tells lrank
reassuriñg1y, IYourll just be coning with your frlends.rr
He resumes fiddling with his spaceshì-p ald suddenly
says, rrThis looks stupid. letts smash it.'r Frank
says wíth enthusiasm, 'rYeah, ehr so we can make
better spaceships. r' But Dorian says he wants to
smash up al-l- the spaceships and make no nore. Alf
dísagre es , rtNo, no. rr Frank echoes , 'rNo. rr Doria¡
asks, "l,ihy not ?rr No answer comes. rn the silence
Dor'ían asks , I'Alf , is it all right that I s¡oash . . . ?
I rrant to add one of orù spaceships on to mine.rl
A1f says, 'rYealt, thatrs alJ- right.'r The siren sou¡ds
and the boys stand and carry back pieces to the bench.lorian asks Al:f, rrf s it all right if I Join this bit
and this bit ?rl
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The three boys settle down for a pleasant time buildingt

chatting and beíng together and to maintain it they adopt a

variety of strategies. Dorian initiefly prevents Ben fron

joining thern by ridiculing his pi ct r.:rre and denying him any

chance to play w1th his toys. This leaves the threesone free

fro¡o chall-enge to their wefl estabfished patterns of relating

and they resume buildin¿¡ spaceships, something they have been
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engaged ín for a week. Two activities, builùing anal talking t

fo¡r a dual- basls for their togetherr:ess. At Least fÍve tlnes

conversatlon returns to the epaceships nrarklng further steps

i¡ their constructlon antl reconstructlon. Even when one boy

1s talking about other things' the listeners (and soÐetines

the speaker) contínue to bu1Id. Conversation does replace

building at the nost intense nonents. There are eight changes

of toplc and. at tirìes singÍng breaks out. fhis harnony is
chal-lenged twi-ce and each t j-ae the boys take steps to be

tactful and avoid confrontation. They handle the interrupttons

1n a low-key way: alnost proverblally AIf dispenses the nrle

about who is allowed into the rooto, avoiding nention of grade

three. But the internal dlsagreenents are a ¡rore serious

threat. îo preserve harnony all three boys compro¡o1se and

redefi-ne their positions. Frank takes accor¡nt of Àlf rs scorn

for Dan'j en and expresses the fact through his nice use of

'just.t Regarding the playfights 1t is cl-ear that only Dorian

wa¡rt s another so håving expressed token support the others

change the subJect. FinalJ.y there ls a tradlng of pol¡er to

¡nake decisions antl to control the build.ing of spaceships

which sees Dorl-an modífy hls wish to destroy the ships anal AIf

consent to lorlan assuming greater control.

The childrenrs participation during recess inside the
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classroom håg several slgnificant features. fhere is a

vehenence never seen when a teacher is present. In the

absence of a teacher the chlldren pursue confllcts more

freely. Yet at the sane tiroe there 1s a stabiJ-ity which

enables chlldren to persevere ln one activity for longer

than seen ln nost other settings. To ¡oaintain such activlty
the child¡en use a !¡id.er varl ety of negotiating skiJ-Is tlÌan
when the teacher is present: they accept other viewpoints,
trade status and pol¡er, compromise, give token assent and

change the subject of conversation. Also evident is a sense

of territory that does not energe at other tj¡res: in the

absence of an adult protector the children take on the task
of protecting thei.r room.

Participation during recess and luncht tne outgide.
fnteractions and strategies during norning recess and lunchtine
are discussed. together because the ma j:r charact erist i_ce of
these settings are the same antl because the important features
of interactions -- nodelíng by older children, rituals antl

variety are the sane. the five rolnute afternoon recess is not
discussed because few coherent recordingg li¡ere obtained.. It
is wor.th notlng however that, although the children were

instructed not to play at all , they do ranage s eve r€.1- ninutes
play and take more time to line up than after any play period.
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The chlldren enbark upon thelr play during these

settings after contrastlng experiences. i'iornlng recease€t

are precetled by fornal lessons and subdued nat pJ-ay whiJ-e

lunchtime p1-ay is preceded by ten ninutes sitting on the

asphalt in front of the cJ-assroon eating lunch under super-

vislon of a teacher. ÀTevertheless the movenent a¡rd cont?ol

aspects of these introductions to these settings are

sinilar a¡rd the children leave then 1n sinilar ways. There

are tr+o rituals for begÍnning play. One is the pre-arranged

dash for a particular part of the playground ad.opted by the

more active boys. The other is the gentle stroLl over to

the carteen with friends followed. by a wait in the queue,

the purchase of an itern, consuming 1t and naybe sharing it.

Children?s Ínteractions drrring recesÊ a¡d lunehtine

are marked by variety and. u¡predictabllity. ÎÌpre is constant

movement and it is difficult to pred.ict l¡hat childre¿ will
do and where they wi1l go. Onl-y on the hottest ¿ay (¡¡oC)

were chil-dren prevented fron racing ror¡nd the playg?ound.

They move singly, in pairs or ln groups of up to 20 and they

Eay be seen sitting quietly, stroJ-ling quietly and chattingt

playing structuÌed ganes, chasing or fighting in fun or in
anger. Th¡o hund.red chfldren traneform a 6il-ent school yard

into a vlbrant arena, ¿ dÍffícult place Ln whfch to observe.
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One feature dlstingulshing this setting fron other

settings 1s modellng by olde¡ chIldren. the grad.e two

cbll-ctren wltness a range of cooperatlve and conflictive
behaviors not seen by t hen in other settirtgs. They see

pairs of older girJ-s quietly playing hopscotch, lpnclbal-l

or corne¡ baì-l on differently narked parts of the asphalt.

They see other girls playing static circl-e and rÌ¡rroing ganes

requiring close coordinatíon. older boys are seen playlng

thong cricket (using a plastic shoe for a bat) with close

cooperation and j-ntense excitenent. larger groups

play volley ball- , a gane restricted to children above grade

four. On the other hand. the grad.e two chil-dren sometimes

witness rampant conffict between chiJ-dren much bigger than

themsel-ves. there are incidents of playfight ing and fighting
in earnest, sometines difficult to distirguish. ?ersona1,

racist and sexist insults are exchanged angxily. îhe ¡e is
occasional cruelty perpetrated upon snål.ler chiLdren.

Rel-at ive frequency of cooperation antl violent conflict and

how the grade two children feel ab out what they see are u¡knor¡n

but the predoraínant im¡rression on the researcher was that

these settings are happy funfilled t j-mes for a roajority of the

children in the school rnost of the tine.

To convey one ímpact of this setting it is useful- to
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consider extreme exanples of ol-der childrenrs conflict and

how the grade tÌ¡o chj-ldren appear to respond.

Standing behlnd the toiJ-ets the researcher is ne arly
knocked over by a group of sj-x struggling grade slx
girls. A smal.ler boy is fighting desperately to
escape f roro then. [hey try to drag hin toward.s a
tree. 'rStretch'inrrr yells a girl- . They t4y to stretch
the boy by his arns about the trunk but the tree
gives the boy a purchase for his feet and he breaks
free moroentarily. Other girls pol¡nce on hiú sJrd
knock hÍn flat onto tlæ grou:rd. A girl bystander
tells a friend, rrTheyrre murdering hinrÍ but her
tone is unconcerned.

Records \{ed Dec 2

there is an argument between two groups of four
girls shouting and gesticuJ.ati-ng at each other. The
leade¡ of one group screams, rtBig fat ... (incompre-
hensible ). It1I smash your head in." And to thè
girls with her as t hey walk away from their opponents,
she says, rrReme¡ober the tine we bashed up Jenqy.rt
Froro the other group the work rboongst is audible.

Records î hur Dec 10

A group of five grade six or seven girls rurls over to
sone grade one b oys watching a cricket game. They grab
one of the boys and walk him bachr'ards torcards a small
glrl on the verandah. One of the big girls says,rrHere he is. Get h1n Jodi." Jodi runs up to.the
victim who tries to crouch over. She pokes at hi¡o with
her fists not hurting hi¡o ¡ouch. Then he is set free.

Records T Ìlr Ðec 10

Two of these episodes appear ¡oore violent than they actualJ-y

are for there is an extremlty of language that is not rnatched

by action. For the duration of the cbservation the secretary

(who gives first aid) reports only the usual number of cubs
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and gxazes. The fight between the girls and the boy nay be

part of sexlst balting of girls by this particular boy,

sonething seen at other tínes. îhe violence my thus be part

of a sexist gane. In the third episode the girl-s are satis-

fled with a token retribution and the violence 1s part of

their support for a younger sibling. But there is no doubt

about the 1-ntensity of the fêelings expressed in the second

episoale. îhe word rboongr is a frequent term of raeist abuse

a¡r1 there is the possibifity that 'bashing upr takes place

outside of schooL since staff did not remember any incident

involving these g1r1s å¡d Jenny.

. There are no c oroparabl e recordings of boys ' perhaps

because of their more mobile play styles or thel¡ preference

fo¡ actj.on over words. However there are several recordings

shou¡ing donination by physÍcaI strength.

A crov¡d^ of about twenty boys is lci11íng round the
woodpile. At lts center are lbank and a bigger boyt
Jasoñ. Jason puts an arn round ¡rå^nkls neck and
hqgíng tightly forces him to run down the woodpile.
At the botton he lets hls welght fall on Frank and
they fa1l to the ground. Fron the ground Jason who Ís
noll- on top, glancès tol¡ards the researcher 12 meters
away. He loosens his grip on Frank, says sonething
to him and lets him get up.

Records Thur Dec 3

Duríng recess there is a fr¡rious chasing game between
Aff, Frank and. a grade three boy a little bigger than
thø both. A1f , trying to evade Frank, rr.¡s fu11
tilt ínto the researcher. He f all-s to the gr ound and
is jumped on by the two pursuers. They force him
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onto hts stonach ert d slt together on his back. AAf
vells angrily and struEgles. lhe researcher agks'
itwrtat ¡aõpen-ed ?" î¡eÏoy says, rrl{othing.* Frank
says, ttfiè (Aff ) ohoked h{rn over there.'r they let
A3.f get up and all three run of f r AJf pursue cl again
at full speed.

Records Tue Nov 24

Ben 1s the quarry in a pursult ga-me with four glratle
three and fou:e boys, rouch faster and stronger than he.
For fifteen minutes they chase h i-n over the schoolrs
three nain playgrouncls and throw hin dor¡n when they
catch hi-n. îhen they c ou:rt to ten whil- e he is
al-lor¡ed to get up and run of f . He i s tiretl artd
covered with sweat. Several tirnes he does not get
up so the t l-ne is extended to a count of forty. He
asks for a drink and is al].owed to d-rink fron a water
fountain to a count of twenty. The pursuers are cool
and calcuJ-ating as thry discuss their prey. One sayst
ÍHe I s stupid. rr

Records Wed. Dec 9

Playfightlng invo3-ving chasing and wrestling is frequent at

Karepah but tn these three episodes there are elenents of

victlnlzation that go beyond playi¡g. In both tbe first and

second episodes the smal-ler child has exceeded a linlt;
in Alfts case he has tchokedr soneone. The third has been

preceded by Bents challenge to an established gang an¿l his

unwilllngness to subnit. fn place of anger there Ís scorn

yet there are also self-inûposed l-inits as the concessions

Ben obtains shor¡. In the first two episodes the linit has

been inposed because of the presence of the researcher.

Two recordings shorc that the grade two children

themselves are capable of simílar victi-mizatíon of grade one
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chiìdren. One o f the attacks arises from boredon and a

desire for fun.

Frank and Jason rvand er round the pJ-ayground. Frank
looks bored and hangs round Jason's neck. Suddenly
Ben runs up to thero. He appears to give then a
message. Frank releases Ìr-is friend and says eagerly,ttFey, 1ét rs go and chase .. .'r This results in an
attack on grade one boys who are playing on the
grass. îhe boys do not wa¡t to fight but are
baited and kicked repeatedly r.;nt j-J- they strike out
in anger. Ihis signais a.n onslaught of running,
kicking and throwing sr:aller children onto the
ground. The victirns trar to escape or cuÍl t4) on the
grass. In the f orefront cf the att:-ickers is Ben.
The arrival of an irate teacher ends t ire episode.

Records Ihur Dec J

At the woodpile Kay, Tonía a¡d Rona are standing
around a grade one boy. He has mâde a crude house
from bits of firer+ood" there is inaudibfe conver-
sat j-on and the girls begin kicking at his house. He
cries out and. tries to defend it but they knock it
do$n. He weeps angriJ-y. They lln off laughing but
Rona returns and kicks the boy as he squats on the
gr ound . She ru.ns off laughing .

Records fhu¡ Dec J

Although both attacks appear to be inÍtially unprovoked,

the attackers succeed in nan-ipulating their victißs to make

so¡ne action that can be used as an excuse for escalating

their atteck. But it is clear too that some of the attaekers

are manipulated by children ¡^¡ho thernselves are frequently

victimized.. Both Ben and Rona are rnarginal members of grade

two who want desperately to be accepted. It Ís likely that

Ben uses the attack as a means to r+Ín acceptance from Frankrs

gairg. the others may be joinirg in for: fun.. There is thus
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lndlrect evldence to eupport the teachers I oft expressed

coûcern that sns,l-Ler cblldren J-e arn aggresslon fron their
el-ders.

However these recordings are narketlly atypical of

the g?ade tr¡o chilclrenr s Ínteractions and a bafanced

appreciation of their strategies of cooperation and conflfct
requl res examination of eplsodes that shol.r pred onlnant types

of i-nt eractions .

Cooperative inte¡actions on a sna1l scale are

innumerabl-e. lhey fnclude sharing bites of food, strofling
arm in arn or arns round necks, lon€ conversations an¿i

playing sinple games .

.Kay a{rd. Rita wander around holdíng hands. Kay sayst
"I tton't know what to play.tr Rita replies, 'rI don't
know eitber.rr lhey wal-k behind. the researcher.
Ka¡r says, rrT.,etrs pfay f ol1ow the leader.'t _They
walk round purposefully, Kay in front and Rita
folJ-owlng her every nove. the researcher strolle
away fron then only to realj-ze that they løve begun
to fo11ow hin aB leader. they f-nitate han-{ and
body novementÊ. îhen they bräak away ard Kay puts
her fists down the top of her dress and sq.ys, IIrve
got babies. rl

R€cords Fri Dec 4

For sj-nilar reasons both girls are loarginal ne¡ùers of the

c1ass, both conscious that they were bortr in Ðnglanct. They

hoJ-d hands and confide in each other, sharing their boredon.

In Rita Kay finds a partner responsive to her suggestlons and

together they transforn a sirople gane into a parody of the
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researcher ând then into rfamllies.r The first gane is

weLl suited to the relationship between the gÍr1s for Rita

is a newco!ûer to the school and content to follow Kay. the

final game serves as an expression of both chÍldrenrs concern

with acceptance alld security. The whole epÍsode is explicitly
what ¡ouch of the childrenrs play 1s inplicitly, entertair¡lent

through which they explore theír personal concerns.

Quite other concerns are developed tÌ:rough the sarne

game by Kay and four other girls on another occasion.

0n the asphalt in front of the music roon Joan' Kel1y
Rosy, Tonia and Kay are playing Fo1low the Leader.
They dance round behind Joan jllitating her nove¡oent s
as she prances and waves her hands. there is much
laughter. The gane continues for several circuits
and the movemerl t s undergo several variations. îhey
Kelly begins to vary the movements herself and to
turn a different way. Joan finds herself isolated..
îhere is a discussion at the end of which Joan says
firmJ.y, rrYou canrt play then.rl

Re co r¿ls Tue Nov 24

Whil-e the children explore the basic elenents of the game

it provides satisfaction to all. Joan is abl-e to show off
her dancing. The others are entertained and enjoy inltating
her ¡novements. But Kelly becomes frustrated at merely

fotlowing and breaks the convention of the garoe. Reacting

to thís challenge Joa¡ asserts the principle of the game,

conforrnity, and in doirg so reveal-s her concern, control of

the game and leadershíp of the others. As these chÍ1dren
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play this gane, it beconeg a noclel of the pol-itical process

of thelr Ëchoollngr Ít enbocltes partlctpation ln a hl erarch-

ical etructure, subnissfon to a leacler and confornlty to
lnposed requlrenents.

Variations on the game of c}rasi-ng allow chil dren to
erplore a ûore complex set of i¡teractions.

0n the grass uader the big gum tree Kay and Kel1y are
chatting. They are joined by Tonia. Kay and Ke1ly
begin chaat ing, tîo narket, to narket. r Then while
Kel1y stands with both arns straight up above her
head sr,6¡¡i ¿g 3¡6p side to side r Kay runs arounal b.er
making aninaì- noises. She urges lonia to run.
laughing and cry ing out happlly 1n mock terror Tonia
circles round KeILy trVing to touch her before beirg
tagged by I{ay.

Records îue Dec 1

The basis for the game is laid in Kay ån d. Kellyre

conversat5-on and their agreement is signaled. by chantlng

ar¡d. the adoption of dlfferent ro3.ee. îonlar's a?¡lval allows

for a roore elaborate forn with three contrasting roles and.

a vaxlation of chaslng as IGy tries, presuraably, to catch a

pig. Kelly 1s the leader but her doninance does not entail
the conforøity of the others who have lndivid.ual and

cha1J.enging roles to perfo::n. The gane nodeJ.s the situation
of hunt er antl hunted with Ke11y as provi-cler of sanctuary.

Conflict and cooperation are thus balanced and subordinated

to enjoynent.

Ball games are not c om¡on amongst tlæ grade two chilren
children wÍth thelr f j-mited skilJ.s. tven so two girls and
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a boy nanage to develop through cooperative effort a form of

football that fits their sk1lls.
Da¡ has brought a (round)football to school-. At the
begi-nning of recess he takee Ít to the snall oval
and begins to play with Norna and Wynn. lhey kick
and chase the ball ranging over much of the fieId..
After a few nj¡rute s they begin to tj-re. ¡hey sIol¡
their pace and. the game changes into a fornc of
Piggy in the Middle. This works well and they
continue until alnost the end of recess. Rona
approaches and takes over fron Wyn:r. the ga¡o e
becones nuch rougher and Dan picks up his bal-l.
He appears unhappy with the way the girls are
Pl aying.

Records lIon Nov 70

Ownership of toys confers status and here Dan is able to

set up the game and end it when i-t appears he night lose

control. He further ensures success by selecting as playnates

these girls who are more accorunodating t h¿¡ the nembers of

Fr:ankrs gang. The change in the f o¡n of the ga.n e whÍch

occurs without dísagreement ís evídence of the level of

cooperation between the three chÍldren. this however cloeg

not surwlve the inte¡vention of a nore assertive chilal who

threatens Danrs control over the game.

Cricket, a garn e with hlgher status tban footbal.J-r l-s

played often by boys in higher g?ades but only occasionally

by grade two children. Although they spend the whole of

this recess trying, developnent of a satísfying gane proves
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beyond them as the folJ-ol¡ing recording shows.

Ox the grass besicle the library a cricFet garae is
played by Frank r AIf r Dorlan and Frank's brother in
grad.e one. It takes a long tine to set up. the
wickets (wh-ich belong to A1f). Fran} and AIf decide
whe re to put the stunps and Alf knocks then into the
ground wlth his bat. Neither boy goes alywhe re with
without a bat . The game begi rs ví th I'rank a¡d Al-f
batting but they are soon out. Fíve grade one boys
sit on the water pipes watehing. Nearby on the oval
Rona and Kay are plarring a half-hearted garoe of
chasing. Rona watches the cricket anci asks if she
can play. Alf says, rrNo." Rona repliesr rrGirls can
play cricket." A1f returns, 'rNo they cantt." Rona
circles watching urrtil she can get the ball . Once
she has it she feints throwing it to the bol¡ler but
decides to bowl herself. No one objects. The ball
goes Ìr-i-gh and wj-de. She goes o f f to r'lay w:ith Kay
Kay initiates a gane of 'rWash the dishes' dry the
dishesr which they play several tirnes together.
the cricket continues for a ti¡oe with alL four boys
having a turn to bat. But ge6¡ Fr¿nk and. A1f iroprove
and hit most of the bowling. The on].y fielder must
chase every ball and soon tires. One of the grade
one boys walks to get the ball. Interest Ís waning.
The game stops.

Records Thr¡r Dec l0

The se children are exploring cricket and the problens of

cooperation it poses. They spend rouch time setting up the

stumps but they fail- to ensure that the rofe of batter is
rotated. Although they need ¡oore fieltlers, they retain two

batters, and they do not encoÌlrage any one else to join. As

a result interest wanes from the time when Aff and Frank

doninate the batting. linited self-interest prevents role

sharing amongst the grade two chÍIdren. The only concession

rnade by the cricketers is to Rona. äaving been refused, she
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gane .

acÕ

entry to the cricket

In other less coroplex activities the children shol,¡

nore skill- at t¡ansforming play so as to naintain chalJ.enge t

interest and safety.

Dan, Damien and iìon are plaJ¡ing rrrnrri n.g races over
the patch of grass beside the woodpile. They spend
much time getting into sprÍnterrs starting positions
as if on blocks. They falI over. ilon is slower
than the others and after several races he begins
chasing the others over the course. Pau-l- joins the
game which is now a game of tag in which runners try
to reach the finish lines without beirg tagged. They
stop abruptly and go to the f or¡ntains for a d.rink.
Lfter milling ar o'.:rrd they return to the grass and
resume racing. '-Lhe garne beco¡nes rougher as the ai¡o
beco¡oes not to tag but to upend. Attempts to gain
the safe finish lines are abandoned a¡d the chil-dren
run round the trees using thera as shel-ter. Ben
arrlves and joíns in. The gane beco¡aes even rougher.
At one poíut there are several children on the ground
sone do not get up. Dan puts hj-s knees into his
t-shirt and sits like a duck. The others stop
chasing and j¡itate hi¡o. All t hro¡¡ gum seeds at each
other. Dan places a seed on his taut t-shirt a.rtd
nakes it bounce off at randon. îhere is ¡nention of
rconkers. I The siren ends the gane.

Records Thur Nov 26

During this episode the play undergoes eíght transformations

and final-J-y lnvolves five boys all playirg happily. The

initial e1e¡oent of i¡nitating an adult cornpetition disappears

as one child dis:upts the gane to avoid always being last.
In the game of tag there are two rol,es and, much more ffexíbil-
ity in competition. r,{inners and l-osers a^l-ternate but there
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1s greater excitement anil pþsical directness. After the

ctri¡.k the vlolence continues escatatlng: upend ing repJ-aces

tagging and the Êecurlty of safe areas aiisappears. This

process ls usual with ganes of ta6 but what follows is
striklngly different. Danrs j-nnovatj-on reduces the

directness of conflict and the leve1 of violence and changes

the type of cbaLlenge. He nanage s to introduce challeng e

based on ski1l rather than strength and to defuse the

personal competition. The cbange is adopted by aJ-J': if
nothing e1se, they need a rest.

Variations of tag are corunon in the pJ-ay between

boys and girls. Dan, the snallest boy in the class and

rather tiûid, is a frequent partlcipant. At tines the play

involves ].lttIe nore than chasing.

Out on the la¡ge ovaì- Grcta, l,/ynn, Dan and Phil are
cloing headstands and cartwheels. The girls are
rouch better at then than the boys ancl after a time
the boys begin to rush at the girls and buzz then.
The girls screa¡n arrtl race away towards the canteen
pursued by the boys.

Re co rals Mon Nov 5O

Ilere parallel play ís underlain by coropetÍtion between boys

and girJ-s. The boysr inability to conpete proôfces an

attenpt to change the basis of the p1ay, in this case to

chasing, more direct competitíon. The play however i-s

enjoyed as much by the girls as by the boys, slrfigesting that
the main concern is interest or en tertaiment.
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At other times boy-girl chasing nay be nore conllex.

It may be seen as tentative preparation for sex rol-eg

predoninant in Àus trallan culture.

Kay, Joan, Rona and Rita buy food at the canteen and
forn a circJ-e rou¡d the big tree beside the canteen.
Kay ca1Is to Ðan who ¡+anders past, 'r DaJl , you canrt
catch ne.rr She hops up onto the concrete surround
at the base of the tree. He darts towards her but
drans back when she stays up on the safe area.
the other girls join her, standing tlovn ard hopping
back up. Phil arrives and Joins Dan tagging girls.
Some are caught away from the concrete. They are
pushed towards the canteen waII where they stand.
Rona su,.lgests a variation (inaudible). She tries to
push her way onto the concrete sa-víng, rrlt was ny
id.ea.rt But the others push her back. Kay tale s a
stick and tags children wÍth it. Rona conplaínst
rrKay, yourre not allowed to use sticks t you krlow
that.rt Kay deroands r '!Why ?" Rona retorts, 'rIt
hu.rts. rr 'rhe slren sor.¡nds and they al]- rtæh off to
l-1ne up.

Records Mon Dec 14

Da¡ 1s playing tag with Joan and Rosy. The idea is
to tag the girls on the buttocks. there is a 1ot of
giggting and ho]-ding hands behind backs. The girls
tease Dan. Joan says, It0hase ne if you want to.tl
He does so but gets too eager and close to her. She
orders, rlleave me, Dan.'l

Recovds Fri Dec 11

these are not ganes of pursuit but games of flirtation. The

girls control- through trords, the boys t hrough actions. In

the course of play rules rûay be developed and rnay be charged..

Ownership of the idea is seen to provlde a basis for a claim

to participation or control . Having been rejected, Rona Ís

abl-e to regaín some fost status by applying a school rule.
Both episodes slìow chil-dren cooperating to maÍntain a
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ni]-d conflict based on sex roles.

the conflict 1s not alwaya subordinated.

Da¿ ancl Alf are playing tag with a group of grade two
girIs. fhey begin to coordi-nat e theC.r. wheel-ing. and
ieI1 , "Charàe.tr- T.,ike cavalry they race at and kick
eone of the gír1e. The response ie angry an cl

indlgnant, ItYou kicked ne. You hurt rne. Get lostlrl
Ihe Ioys retreat chant ing scornfully, rrGir]-s r girlst
g1r1s.'r

Records Thur Nov 19

Inpllcitly recognlsed lintts are exceeded a¡d clirect confllct
predoninates resulting in the brea,kd.o wn of cooperation and

the l-oss of the elenent of entertainment.

Typical-ly however there are attelûpts to control the

nature of confl-ict suggestlng that the children are us ing

strategles ained at al-terj-ng the flow of their play.

Before school Damien is rtswooped" by a napie and
slashed on the forehead. There is a lot of blootl and
excitenent. After discusslons du:r ing norning school-
and a suggestion by the teacher, several children
pick up rulers ancl rush outside. A group consistlng
of Rita, Greta, Joan and. Wynn rush for the trees
beslde the girlst toil-ets where the attack took
place. îhey rus h ab out crying wildJ-yr rrMaggie
ã1ert, naggie al-ert.tr' After sone ninutes tlry stop
shouting ànd nove over to the tree trunks. fhey
begin chopping at the trunks with their rulers.
Roã and Däñieñ walk toward.s then. îhey taunt the
gi rls and rlsh at thero wheeling and breaklng away t
iheir arns out l-ike birtlsr wlngs. The gi r1s slash
at then with their rulers but shortly begin sr''ord.
fighting in palrs. There are squeals. Sone are
hurt slightly. Lfter a few ninutes fighting' they
gather at the tree and tafk. There is no rnorê
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fightíng.
Record.s thur Dec 5

As the glr3-s wleld their rulers, clifferent activitles
suggest the¡nselves and their play undergoes transfortrat lons .

Some of these transfornations se¡ve to heighten interest

but others serve to red.uce the threat froro víolence. Both

boys and girls respond to the aggression inherent ln the

situation and sy¡oboIized by the ruJ. er yet in dlffe¡snt
ways they ¡naintain cooperative p1ay.

0bservations of predoninantly conflictive interactions

are less frequent than observati-ons of predominantly coopera-

tive ones though they are more striking. Exclud 1-ng the two

incid.ents described above, the grade two children are known

to have direct)-y attacked eaeh other six tines. The violence

is at ti¡res intense verbally as !¡e11 as physicalJ-y ' but as

the chílCren thenseJ-ves suggestr even such fighting can

rarely be c ons id ered s jr-ap].e c onf lici.

Conflict amongst girls sometiroes occurs in the course

of attenpts to establish a coroplex cooperative game. Ïn the

folJ-owing recording d.ifficulties assigníng roles frustrate

an attenpt to play 'Snov¡ White I jrrst as they fru.strated the

picture play descríbed above.
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KelIVr Kay, Tonia and. Greta are milling around
talking toudly on the veranclah outs j.de their
classrõoro. Gieta says, ÍIrn Snow l^lhite.'r Rona
shrieks , rtI want t o -be 

Sleepy . 'r She doe s this
repeatedly. Greta who seems to be giving orders-- --sals resiþnedIy, 'rAlright, you ca¡ be S1eepy."- Kelly
anä Greta-face- each otl'er aiguing and finally Greta
says firmly, rtîhen you're not p1a'ring.r' Kelly
moi¡es off.- Greta bustles round the others saying'
rrMake a li-ne, nake a fine ... (ro one) Tourre
Dunpy. rr But'the line breaks up. Greta says to
another girJ- , 'rYourre Grunpy. " îhere is
confusioã aná she shouts, ri{e haventt started yet,u
as three girls begin to wander off. Rona is one of
them and declares-to everyoner "Itrn Sleepy. Irn
onJ-y going to pl-ay jJ I'm S1eepy. 0h, Jesus .""
ConiuËion"continuäs but gradually a circle f orns.altl
they sing, "Hoorayr hooray." Mary cones up and'..Jol-ns
the- ci¡c1e. Gretà looks disgrtntled and' says, "Irm
not playing.rr She stalks away and the remaining 

-girrË tärt-together with l'lary as feader. Two girls
ñave their arñs an d. shout gaily, trWe are fairies'rr
îhere foJ-lows a series of coroplicated ¡oovements '
Then there is a screan, "It's the one.'r Froro the
fringe of the group Gréta ca11s , 'rRemember, I tn st j-l-l
Cindãrella." Rittand Greta rush out onto the asphalt
and. run in tight circles arou¡d each other until Rita
fa1ls and scréans out clutching her knee. A big girl
(her sister) runs up to her, picks her up.and camies
ùer off to the offiõe. Rona ãhouts, 'rYou're not her
mother. leave her alone.[ The game stops and a
littl-e later the siren sou¡ds.

Records Thur Nov 26

The girls t lack of success in cooperating on this drana stens

fron their unwillingness to accept assigned roles and froro

their apparent reluctance to accept Greta as an orgattizer '

There seems to be insufficient commítment to the activity to

enable them to a-+tempt to compromise. Confficts between
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Ke11y and Greta, Rona and Greta ancl Greta and Mary a1l-

produce resolutions in the fo¡n of the withd.rawal- of one

party. With the arrival of Mary the basic conffict beco¡nes

evident: there is a leadershlp struggle in r¡hich Greta is

attempting to take control . Kelly usually plays with Maryt

Rona usually defers to no one and Greta ancl Mary have not

developed a cl-ose understandin8. As a consequence the two

occasions on l¡hich there is cooperation, the song in the

circle and the d.ance, are interrupted by the contestants.

Another source of confltct is the exclusion of a

narginal chíld from a group game. îhis produces an intense

clash between her and the group as she attenpts desperately

to force hersetf upon its roerobers.

While Joan, Rosy, lina and some grade one children
are playing fanílles und.er the trees beside the
cantèen, Kay with her skipplng rope' Toniar-Mary
and Ke1iy a-re settlng up à. sklpplng gane. .FÍrst(ay and. ionia swing the rope while Mary tries to..
juinp over ít. Ronã, who has been watching fron the
iriñge, rushes in and grabs the rope. !n9 ngfJs
t owaã¿Á Toniats end. I{ay and Tonia pul-l back but
îonia is tugged along and lets go. She wanders
off dejecteãty, her llace taken by Rona. Mary- and
Kel1y ioÍn Kay'on thè other end anci pull- ttona þack'
xay iries to þersuade Rona to 1e!. C9.-- She wo3 -t-bui so¡oehow tÎrey push her off . l^/ith Kay and Kelly
holdingr Mary triés again to enter. She tries twice
and falís. i spectator calIs, 'rPut it dol'/n'.rr KeUy
fjrst lowers thð rope and togèther they stretch it
out on the asphalt. Mary iumps over it thvee tines
as it swings ËlowJ-y ¡ack a¡A forwards. Then 6he is
caught as lhey raiêe the rope. -Qona v¡atching fron
a d.lstanc e apþroaches and dernand s a turn. She is
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refused. there Ls nore pulling at the rope. A
ffght develops between Kay and Rona. Kay kicks Rona.
Rona pul1s Kayrs hair. Kay trles to,kfck her back
but Rona evades her saying, 'rYou can t get ne.rr

Records lue Dec 1

There is considerable cooperation here. Kayr owner of the

rope, defers to Mary, the recognized leader, by alIowlng her

to jrulp first. This agreement is f ollorved by coordination

between the three girfs and by a plece of helpful advice.

fhe activíty however fs wrecked. by Ronars tb¡ee attenpts to

inte¡wene. She first tries to displace îonia: this may be

because she i s smallest or because Rona and ?onia have

recently been separated in cl-ass. ì.onars next atteropts to

obtain control of the rope are probably ¡nore aÍmed at dis-

ruptj-ng the skipping that at her hav j-ng a turn. Refusal to

adnit Rona leads to her final attenpt to Ímpose on the

players: thls is a f ight i n r,¡h i ch she attacks Kay alirectly.

After thls skipping does not reconmence and in fact Kay

does not bring her skipping rope to school- agaín. Thus thj.s

eplsode shovs Rona asserting herself against rejection artd

obtaining at least a pyffhic victory which restores self-
esteem a 1íttle .

îh:'ee days after the preceding episode it is clear

that her victory was short-Ii-ved and that the conf l-ict has

escalated.
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Kellyr Kay, Greta, Rona, rdynn ¿¡¿ Joan are behind the
toiläts wâlki-ng and talking. Rona is 13st to arrive
and the others-¡oove away fiom her wj- th backward
glances. She traits then for a r¡hile. Then Wynrl
äsks polite1y, ttCan you please Jeavg- us alone.r Rona ?rl
Rona ignores- ihis and follor¡s the others as they
flock ãway fron her. h¡ynn pusheç her and a shoving
match ensues. Wynn shouts, "You're not going to pfay
with r.¡s.rt They iush away fron Rona ror¡¡rd the toilets,
Rona in pursuit. She easily catches thero and the
s hoving Átarts again. They run off agaJ-n towards the
classrõon a¡d out of sight of the researcher. After
several roinutes Kay rushes up to hlmr the others
j-nc luùing Rona Ín Ler nake. Angrily Kay shows hln a
shallow ãcratch on her arm. lona shouts, olick it and
ittl-I go away." She licks her own filger but Kay
shoutsl 'tNot- yours . I t 11 get germs. rr She l-icks he r
own finger. À screaming match folfows. Kay yells t

'rYou huit people. Thatrs why you never get-friends
..." Rona-fiies back, 'rI got thousands of frierds
...'r Kay retorts, "You never lea::n. (Turning to the
others ) itut up yorl.:l hand i+ho hates Rona.'r All raise
thej¡ irands. - Rôna ye11s, trPooh.rr Then led by Kelly
the rest shout, ttRurl' rr and they run back towards the
Iibrary out of sight. Kel1y chants, rrRun, m.n,
R. U. N.'l

Records Fri Dec 4

In this conflict as in the previous one, Rora faces the

bitter dilenna, retreat adnitting rejection or attack rísking

greater rejection. Retreat is always intolerable to Rona but

here she fínds that the more she attacks, the more she is

rejected. Her antagonists cooperate with coroplete solidarity

to ostracize her systenatically. Theír campaign begins l'rith

the veíJ-ed pol-iteness of lVynnts request and progresses through

attempts to attack and abandon Rona, the attempt to nanipulate

the researcher against her, to f ina.J-ly the ritualized
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ostraclgm. lhis conflict orver ecceptance of a narginal-

child ie the nost intense and extend.ed confllct observed

anongst the glr1s. ft lnvoJ.ves allrect pþsical confllctt
verbal insinuation ard nan:ipulat lon, and the nost coropJ-e-

tely coordinated spontaneous group actlon observetl.

At times there al-so occur fight s involving up to

twenty children, roostly boys. the apparent obJect of these

fights 1s to throw down anyone standing and d.uring them an

area twenty aeters by twenty roay be fi1led with yelling'

raclng, leaping, fal-ling and prostrate children. ExpJ-icitly

calJ-ed play fights ¡ they are goneti¡oes arranged beforehand.

a¡d are l-ooketl forward to by soroe children. they constitut€

a pl-aygroìmtt entertainment for tr'rank and his gang but they

are slnul-taneously competition for status and a ne ar¡s of

doninating weaker children. îbe arrival of a new boy at

Karepah sentes to evoke the confllctive aspects.

0n Bents fj¡st day at Karepah there are fights at

norníng recess and lunchtime invoLving challenges and responses.

After eating lunch together tr'rarrk r Doriør and Ben
race to the back cf the canteen where they attack a
gr oup of grade seven girls playi4g le9r orange r Greent
ã va-r:-ation of What I s the t ine , Mr I{olf ? f hey
race alternately lnto the group lntinidating the girls
and interfering with their ¡oovements. l^fhen the duty
teacher approaõhes, they run off to the canteen out
of his si-ght. From a position near the road behind
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the researcher notices that Ben has bought a frozea
drink. Ëe nalks behlnd the canteen folJ.owed by tr'rank
6nd. Dorlaa. tr'rank perernptorlly oralers, rÌGÍve ñe a
suck.tr (tfre ¿rfnt 1s in a plastlc bag. ) Ben allor¡s
then both to suck anci the trio slt und.er a tree
talklng and lratchlng the girJ.s who are stilJ. playing
thelr gane. l^lhen the tlrink is f inished, thry get up
antl resume balt.ing then. fhe gane beconeg 11ke a
bu-l-Ifight and then like g¡g g as Bea begins leaplng
at the girls and. waving his arns and feet at then.
then the boys becøûe airplanes. Arras outstretched,
tbey buzz the glrls. obJecting loudly the glr:Ls try
to regume thelr gane. The boys deslst ar¡d. taLk.
One yells, rrI rrn going to . . .'r they begin buzzlng
each other. lranh tries to t hrow Ben. All three
begln buzzíng and chasing each other. After a tine
Ben d oe s ræt get up. He lie s face d own tn the grass.
¡or a lirhile the others keep runrring and tauntlng h.ôn.
He tloes not respond. îh.ey approacb hi¡o a¡rd ]-lf t his
arm. The duty teacher comes agaln onto the scene and
tel1s tli e three boys to go to the other siale of the
canteen. 3en gets r4 pronptly: he does not appear
to be hurt .

Records Mon Nov 16

îhere are two confllctg in this episode, one between the boys

and the girls and one between tr'rank and Dorlan and thelr
victln, 3en. Tb.e f o:lmer ap pears to be an entertainnent ,

although their nay be a sexlst eJ-enent. The latter is also
entertalnment but dominance is the main concern. Frank

first establishes his superfority by d€mands a drinlr. Ben,

seeningly keen to please, obliges and joins ln the playfight
against the gi.rls. However he begins to assr¡me a leading

ro].e. For some reason which is not cLear fron the recordlng

tr'rank turns the fighting against Ben. He submits a¡rd beco¡oes

an object of derlsíon. Weakness of this klnd, especially
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after Bents challenges, ruins Benrs attempt to win acceptance

fron Frankrs gang and a dlfficuJ-t tine begtns for Ben.

îhe following day after lunch is eaten the conflict
enters a second phase. Ben is challen€ed by bigger mabers

of the gang and a fu1I scale fight e¡sues.

Ben is on the edge of a group of a dozen children
r¡hlch includes Frank, Dorj.an and Jason. He is defiant
and stand.s ar¡ns akimbo . 'Ihe othe rs are m aking
threats. Insults are exchanged. (Exact words are
inaudible for the children are near the woodpile and

o1
tlre researcher is on the other side of the b
tree J0 meters away. ) Dorian runs at Ben, c

gu.n
].ars

hi¡n a¡d t hrows him to the grouad. îhen he sits across
hin and preterd s to pumel his face with J-ef ts and
rights alternately. He on1y touches his face lightly.
After several punches he gets off. In an i¡rs t ant Ëen
is on his feet to face what are now two groups walking
threateningly torards hin. He retreats off the grass
to the sand and picks up a handful. Defiant, ?æ

approaches the group w1 th Jason in it and shouts an
insult. He laughs, throws his sand at the group's
faces, a¡d races away past the toilets. He is pursued
by Jason and s orne others. 0ræ boy tears past the
researcher yell-ing, t'Ir11 cutrin off .'r Out on the
ova1- Ben is caughb, thrown and held on the grountl .
Shortly he is released and runs to the front of the
oval (out of the researcherrs sieht). He ís pursued.
by about half the group. After so¡ne minutes he
retr¡¡ns, liüping. l{ithout hesitating he enters a
gvoup of nine gang nerobers and. there are angry words
and gestures. L,eavÍng then he limps towards the
c1assloon çirere he sho$s VJynn and Greta his ha¡d.
He is again attacked by Frank who Eakes a cuzwing run
and throws him to the ground shouting, rrl knew you
couldnrt ...'r Dorian wal-ks past holding h-is head and
niutterj-ng, 'r0h my head, whatrs happened to it.rr .Al- I
the boys disappear towards the large oval-. later the
duty teacher neets the researcher ard teI1s hin th¿.t
there was a rbrawl! a¡d that Ben was i:r tears because
of 'shagging'(spitting). Some bigger boys say, pointing
at Ben, 'rThis is Ben ... bloody len... kicking my
friend ...rr Later where the fight began there is
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another f ight with chasing, throwing, tripping anil
holdlng. Frank ls i..jn the thick of lt but 3en is
absent. Erank and two otherg pin Jason to the
grouad. They do not holct hin ãown very lor¡g. fhe
area is full of fighting, ciroLing boys. After a
ti¡re sone drift off and the inteasity of the flghtlng
sJ-ackens. One boy call-s, 'rlheyrre losing lnterest.rl

Records lue Nov 17

îhe gang adopts a definite strategy for beginnirg this
challenge. Verbal- insults are exchanged until Ben gives

sufficlent offence to Justify a physical attack. the most

juníor ne¡nber of the gang attacks first ard he does so Ln a

synboJ-ic way, celebrating doninance. But, unJ-ike the

previous day, Ben refuses to subnit and retaliates verbally

and by throwir:g sand.. At this poínt the conflict crosses the

bord.er between play a.nd realit yl int entional hurt becones a

possibiJ-ity. I,/¡at follows is a mass figltt in which small-er

chll-dren, not juet 3en, get hurt. \r¡hen Ben leaves, the

fightlng contiaues, though the level of violence is lower.

Entertainnent has asserted. it self.

tr'or several days Ben avoj-d.s the boys and seeks out

girls as playnat es but as the folLowi¡rg recording shot¡s he

is not al-Ìsays successful-. This tine hor¡ever the play

elenent in tbe fighting is stronger.

Ben plays rhorsiesr with Kay, Ke11y a¡d Rita who
chase, throw and rid.e Ìrin. Vhen Ben is ruaning away
from the girls, Frank ard Dorian come by. they say
to the girls, rr\,ler11 getrirn.'r îhey chase and catch
Ben and a ¡nef ee results r+ith boys l€.cín,q in circles t
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kicking, !-eaping and throwing each other. They
pin Ben to the ground but let hin go when he objects.
The girls seettÌ a litt1e af rai-d.. Kay protests to
Jjorian and he replies, "It's onþ a fun fight.tt
the fighting continues. Lt one poj-nt Dorian bæ.sts,
'rIrn the only one standing."

Records Tue Nov 24

ïn this epÍsode the play is si¡ultaneously conflict and

entertairunent. I.or the girls there ís fun and, since other

conments made by girls about Benrs sub¡rission convey scoz:n,

do¡ninatÍon. For Benrhorsi-est is a convenient means. of obtain-

ing both pÞyndes and protection from threat. îhe second

fight ís called a rfun fight,r a paradox which nicely

expresses the ambiguous nature of this activity. Possibly

the presence of the girls and the researcher prevent the

fighting fron escalating. Ben's response has changed, too.

He no longer challenges but neit hèr does he submit with ut

protest. He joins in the fighting on a nore equal basis.

He has perÌ:aps achieved. sone deétree of acceptarce.

Although all the confllcts described show escalation

of violence, abandonment of the activlty and !¡ithdrawal of

the 1oser, theye are, as in the preceding episode, atternpts

to moderate fighttng. 0n six other occasions childTen are

obserr¡ed atternpting to negotiate conflicts.

At íts most simpl-e this may involve support for

a child who appears to be hurt.



Tag involves both entertalnmqnt and challenge. 3en who is
much slighter than the girls, signal-s that the challenge has

gone too far. Rosyrs action in giving Ben a hug under the

guise of lifting hin a¡d enquiring about Lr-in restores hj-E-

self-esteen and. prevents the others frorû exploiting their
su;reriority. As a result the gane ca¡ be resumed., albeit
wíth roild teasing directed at Ros¡r, not at Ben.

As well as expression of s upport there nay be

attempts to adjudicate a di-spute.

247

Davld and Alf are teaslng Joan, Rosy and Wynn.
when 3en arrlves. He plays tag wlth each cf the
girl-s in turn. After several games he seens to be
hurt. He benals over clutching his face. Roey goes
over to hín and gently puts a hand on hts shoul_aler.
She asks a question (inaudible). He answers. She
holds hj-m round. the waÍst with both ha¡ds and triesto lift hlxû upright. He stands and she lets go.
the chasing begins again. îhe girls tease Rosy,rrRosy 1s aJ-lergic to boys. 'l

Record.s îhur Nov It

There Í s a scuf fle between ltlorua and Rosy d.uring
which they hit each other and Rosy bursts into
tears. the beginning of the scuffle is not seen.
Rosy cont j¡ues to cry a¡d Greta afld I{ay go up t o
her and put their arrns around her. Norua stonps
su.J-kily away. Greta asks, lrì,Ihat happened ?'r there
is a brief dj-scussíon before Greta walks firnþ,
fists clenched, over to Norna and denands, "lfhy did
you d.o it ? Why did you d,o lt ?rt Norna mutters,rrShe hit me over there on the shou]-der.r' She
stonps off round the obher side cd the canteen.
Greta returns to the group and asks Rssy if she hlt
Norna. Rosy says, 'rÏes, but she didntt cry." The
g?oup dÍscuss this (inaudibl-y). Norma appears at
the end of the canteen and Tral-ks towards them. They
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qing a rhyn e that {oan begins, rrNorna goes to klndy
(klndergarten) .rr ïhey eing it over and. over. The
slren end.s the exchange. Back at the cJ-assrocm Norma
1s ]-ast 1n llne and aloae. Sle looks niser:abIe.
l'Ihen lina hears wh.at happened , she ho]-d e Norna
protectlvely round. the stonach. Norua ts a allstant
relative. Norna darkly routters, tr...bash her up after
school. \{hen school ends they leave separate\t
each lgnorlng the other.

Records lrrecl Ðec 9

.AJ-though 1t 1s nore an atteropt to investigate inJustice than

an attenpt at reconciliation, adJudicatlon 1s rernarkably

evenhanded. Having supporbed Rosy, Greta begins her

questionlng. fn a logical nanner she asks what happeneci and

then why. îhat she takes what Rosy teIls her at face va1ue,

appears justifÍed since Norma does not diepute lt. Ïn spite

of Gretat s bfas t o¡sard s Rosy, she returns to ask Rosy about

her actlon. Since the children app ear to accept that one action

actlon Justifles reclprocation and that actions are neasìrreal

by the*r effects, they are convinced that Rosy 1s to be

supported. Only then does group rejection overtake Gretats

attenpt to adjudlicate: Norna 1s condenned on the effects of

her action and 1s ostraclzed. The second intervention is
coropletely onesided: lina, entering too late to affect the

outcone, corof ort Norna and offers support through retali-
ation. Although the foll-owing day soroe of the same girls
were heard chanting, rrNor':¡ars a baby,'t this conflict appears

to have had a peacefuJ- resolution through Noruars withd.rar¡al.
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ûræ dispute is resolved into a play episode tbrough

attempts to nediate and to redirect the play.

Untler the tree beside the canteen a large group of
grade two girls is nlJ.üng about. Rita, Kel1y and Joan
shout insults internittentþ. Kelly call-s Rita arbabyr
and Rita shouts, lPoofter. t' Rita i.s crying ar:d some
girls crowd around and comfort her. Rona puts her
hand gently round Ritars waist. They go to rejoin
the others. There are more accusations and insults.
This tlne Joan walks towards the researcher (twenty
meters away on the other sÍde of the canteen). She
wails, I'Theytre teasing rne. They ca11ed. ne a baby."
She sucks her thu¡ob. She does not seem to be addressing
the researcher who does not respond. Other girls
f ollow her and Mary says to Ríta, 'rSay sorry.r! Rona
backs her up sayíng, 'rNake friends. " Rita says sorry
but she refuses to face Joan. The group see¡ns to be
breaking up. Girls drift around when Mary suggests,
'rletts llay . . . ( inaudi bfe ) . " This turns out to be a
game of famílies with a baby and herself as a doctor.
Ilary says authoritatively, 'rThis 1s y oi-rr home . Irn
the doctor. \,lho wa¡rts to be the baby ?" gs\¡¿¡¿l hands
go up but the siren sounds and the game ends.

Records Uon Nov J0

there is a series of three atteropts at reconciliation here.

First Rona conforts lìita and shepherds her back to the group.

then Rona arrd Mary try to persuade the antagonists to resolve

their dispute peacefuJ-J-y. ThÍs atteropt is partially successfuJ.

though it is not enough to allor.¡ joint play to begÍn. Finally
it is Mar¡r's attempt to set up cooperative play that produces an

integrative resolution. Her strategy is to assume the rol-e

of teacher: she sounds ou. t suplort, defines a place and a

central role an cì eticits offers for the roÌe of bab]¡, ironicafly
what Joan earlier compl-ained about being cal led. A key factor
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in this resolution is Rita's apology: although it is made

amblg:uous1y, lt is stil-I sufficient to restore Joanrs statust

preserve Ritars and. foreshadovr close cooperative play' It

was the sole example of such an apology seen at Karepah'

A similar reconcíliation occurs following a much more

violent conflict. In this case the two antagonists make use

of their comlion feelings about another chiJ-d to coroe closer

together.

Kay and Rona have been separated by bigger--gir1s
foilowing a fight iri which F.ona scratched Kayrs arr'
Kay was furioué and poured scorn on Rona: Rona was
àni¡-o.ts, off ering su-ggestions for rnakin'g -bhe scratch
disappear. Othei gír'Is in the group go their separate
ways Leaving Kay añA Rona so¡oe distance apart outside
tirèir cl-assroon- alone. Rona begins a conversation
by talking about Ben with scorn' She tells how he
kicked hei twice in the stomach. They move cfoser'
Kay replies r lrHers bad. I hit him and he cried'rl
Rona concurs' "H€ts a sook.'r They move next each
other artd Rona holds Kay r ound the waist facing her'
She says, '1 ... baby, bubba, bubba.'r As she talks
they sïiág around iúe pole together' Then she feans
ovei' andlcisses Kay on the cheét. laken aback Kay sayst
"Otr, yon kissed nê." The siren abruptly ends the
exchange' 

ìecords Fri- Dec 4

In one respect this episod'e shor'¡s manípulation notivated by

fear. Ronars gambit is a topic they are sure to agree on'

She makes certain of sy'rnpathy by presenting herself as an

aggrieved victim, all the white the physical- d'istance betl¡een

them decreases. Then she adopts tIæ role of a frightened
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child appeasing a parent. The l-atter role is ironically
quite appropriate to Kay for she is older socially and is

often notherly. In respect of strategies for conflict
resolution, however, this episode shot¡s consíderable skiJ-l.

The girls t animosity has evaporated axd been repfaced by

¡nutual feelíngs and cfoseness. Kay is not likely to report

her scratch and indeed the foÌlowing school day she is
found. j-nterceding on Ronats behal-f .

The f olf ol¡ing lvionday at funchtine Ka.V, Joa.n, Rona
and several other grade two girls are talking in a
loose grouping. There is a disagreemerrt. Kay
pacifies Rona explalning sonethin6¡ to her gently.
She warns the others of trouble rif you do that.r
She suggests a joint gane. But she is interrupted
by Joan waving a pl-astic Australian f1ag. She
snaps it in Ronars face. An argument begins between
Joan ancl Rona. Kay h,ang s on to Joan's hand and saysttrI think you better stop.rl

Records Mon Dec 7

Kay assr.mes the role of mediator, the opposite to what she

acted on Friday in relation to Rona. She points out

pot e ntial consequences, make s afternative suggesti,ons,

interwenes in the argument physically, and gives advice.

À1thou¿5h her atteirLpt in fact faifs to reconcile Joan a¡d

Rona, it nevertheless shows a striking range of cooperative

strategJ.es which conplenient the skill tr¡hich Lona showed in

transforming'bhe previous confl-ict into friendship and

solidarity.
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Ê""¿ootCf:C. Recess ¿rnd lu¡roht ime oubside the clessroon

are the setti.ngs teast influenced by adul.ts. The gratle two

chi]-dren see older chilclron rnodeling a greab varlety of

cooperatlve and confl-j"ctive behaviot'r] and their own particf-
pation in these setttngs j.s marked by variety, unpredicta-'

bility anct at tlnes violence. Dut for most chfldren most

of the time interactl.ons that are cooperative and peaceful

predominerte. li\¡en the conflictive. ancl competÍtive games of

teasing, chasing and play fighting are typically enbertainment

1n which. c on.1lllic t 1s interwôven wlth crroperabiorr.

. 'IlLr.ough pred oniinant ly cooperative inte::actl.ons the

ch1ld.ren e:xplore perÊonål concerns. l'hey dJ.scuss, sherre

food, d.eal- wj.th boredon, û.ct out family even"bs and explore

Lssues such ae accep"bance, l-eaclership, securi,ty, conformity t

rules antl c crnt::ol of &ctiv1tles. They also experlment with

aduJ-t ball gameÊ¿ bu"c have varying suc,ceßs in ensuring

suf ficient rol-e sharii:g to maintaj.rt j-r[berest. l\ríth lesjs

complex garres like tag they have more success l¡ith transforro*

atíons that maj.ntain lnter:est and challenge or reduce the

'bhreat of violence. Cooporative strate-'gies :Lnclude suggss bj-on$

( lL,etts . " . 
I ) and agr:eeurent, iuritation, comprornlser by lcirrlr:rs

Ín response tr¡ assertion by f ol-l"oh¡ers, adoption of innovations

to gamee, andl{¿1ccep tance of l.eaders.
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Other kinds of play are more inherently confllctive'

these are variations of tag and chasing which have as thenes

boy-girl tensions and' fllrtation' an¿i the boysr play fightlng'

These activities are sinultaneously coropetitio¡s for status

and entertainnent but fro¡o tine to tJme they m'y be transformed'

into violent. personal confticts' îhe occasions for such

conflict are attenpts to control activÍties, disagreements

over decisions, physical actions that exceed Iímits' the

exclr:sion of a narginal chÍld., and cha]-lenges rûade by a new

arrirral and. an establÍshed gang.

The children adopt a variety of strategies in

mar:agj-ng these conflicts. Girls in particuJ-ar attenpt to

assert their r¡ishes and rights through di¡ect stateroent and

arg@ent. îhese ray he net by resistance or by compromise

and. nay resu-lt ín wíthdrawal of one party, abandor:ment of

the activity or lts modifícation. Withd'ra¡+a1 may be roerely

teroporary as a child nay wait on the fringe of an activity

until an opportrrnity recu-rs to re-assert hi¡oseIf or herself

even at the expense of halttng play' Heightened conflict

nay involve attenpts to possess a toy' pushing or kicking

an antagonistr pul-l- ing hair, screaned insults' Ínsinuation'

manipulationandcoordinatedostracismbyagroup.Amongst

the boys verbal strategies ar e a means of provoking a
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weaker child to conmit sone action Ì¡Lli-ch can be used to

Justify an attack by the gaag. Pl-ay fighting itse3-f nay

become rougher and more personalJ-y clire ctecl as chilalren

attempt to outdo each other in challenges. Such actlvity
may a]-so be resolved with the play elexoent uppernost.

Childrenrs strategies of resolving conflict in these

settings are of three kinds. There are inplicit strategj.es

of compronise 't hat avoid or red.uce conflict and the level of

violence. there are afso attenpts to resolve conflicts
through negotiation. A chíld rnay c hange sides to support

a coropetitor who appears to be hurt; children roay attenpt

to adjudicate a dispute, ord.er antagonists to rrnake friendsr

and apologize, and suggest an activity which itself nodels

harn ony and provides acceptable roles for al-J-. À thlrd
set of strategies consist of attenpts at reconciliation.

lrstwh-ile antagonists nay discuss a topic on wh:i-ch they

both agree, they nay share feelíngs, kiss and hold hands.
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CHAPTER VT

c0Nclusr0N

In this conclusion there ís an assessment of the

evidence furnished by the study for a central ass':nption,

the existence of a culture of childhood, and for a sec ondary

assumption made regariling the relationship of cooperation and

conflict. Then on the basis of the findings of childrenrs

strategies in the three types of setting presented above,

concise aflswers to the t ç,¡o research questions are given.

There follows a discussion of related natters arisi-ng fron

the review of the literature and a crítj.que of the adequacy

of the study using criteria applied to previous literature.
Finally the inplications thís study has for further research

are stated.

T. EVIDENCE FOR ASSUVIPîIONS

The exfstence of g culture of childhood. An under-

1yíng assumption 5-n this study was that the six-sevêri ¡rs¿1'

o1d participants possess a cultr:re and that it is val-ld to

stu(y their interactions as a part of this cufture. lhe

revieçrr of the literature suggested that the chil-dren I'ou1d

have absorbed nany of the values of the l-Ð-rger adult culture
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and that they would be on the verge of forroing peer groups

with their own language, rituals, group feelings and group

processes including assessment, friendshipr identity, status

decision roakíng and regulation of roenbership. It is
possible to asôess the evidence furnished by the study t Ï:at

these childrents life in school constitutes a subculture.

îhere is evidence that nany of the children in the

study are absorbing such values and that they express thero

at least pa.rtia11y. Norr¡s most consistentfy expressed are

compliance with authority, nrJ-nimal involvement in school

work, dupl-icity in dealing rr¡it h au.thority, sex-typíng, the

achieve¡oent of status through ¡oaterial possessions and throu€h

competing in play and school work, and the exercise of control

over activities and people. Socia1 class and rãce are

evident factors rmderlying the preferences of certaj-n

children for friends a¡r d for pursuits and differences in
their assertiveness. Hierarchy as a noTln is widely obser_ved;

children submit readily to recognized leaders and, ín their
absence, play is Like ly to collapse. less consistently

expressed are norns of individual. competition in school work,

sharing and reciprocation. Children resist teachersr atteropts

to force them to perforrn individuafly on school work and rnuch

individual coirpetition. is su.bordinated to entertairunent and

cc)oleratiorl. illhey shar:e alls!¡ers, pencils and rubbers a¡d
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food but boa.st about being the first to finish or about

outdoing othere and are urrwi3-J-ing to rotate leadership.

There i.s also evidence that sone children are

beginning to forrn peer groups with. their own values antl

practices distinct fron ancl sonetines opposed to those of

the larger adutt culture. Most of the children in grade

two have regular playroates during the perioti of observation

and changes áre made in a cJ.ear cut way t hrough disagreement

ar making up. In one case a teacherrs atterapt to break up

a relationship was thwarted and she recognized the difficulty

of altering children t's choices. Most free ti¡ae is spent with

these chosen playnates in a snal-l- variety of characteristic

activities. However, although there is stabilítyr these

friendships are not highJ.y developed. Group feellngs are

evident in the use of the first person pluraI ( tllet tL,ettst),

in assertions of identity as rgrade twor and i:r solidarlty

against older or disfavored chíIdren. .A't tines group

proceE ses are evldent. There is frequent assessment of peers

and an awareness of status based on fighting prowess a¡Ld other

less preclse criteria. Decisions are sonet j-mes arrived at

through negotiation but nore often through d oraínance and

subníssion. Cohesive but very temporary groups are formed on

the basis of the exc]-usion of another child..
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However, with one exception, ttrese group ings are not

true peer groupÊ; they lack ialentity' procedures for ioinlngt

characterigtfa language and r{tual.s. the exceptlon 1s nhat

v¡as termed tbe rgang. I Ïts merobers are f our grad e two boys

and. several- others frorn higher grades. the gang has lts own

hlerarcþ of flghters, recogrrized. by thenselves and other

chlldren. It has its own free tlne activíties which fnclude

strolling roufrd the playground arm in arm looking t ough r and'

pl-ay fighting, the latter of great concern to staff. Amongst

the grade two nembers an identlty 1s feltr lf nbt explicitly

recognized, for great scorn ís heaped upon any outsider in

whom a nenber expressed interest. There are also requirements

for joining though these do not appear to be fornalized. As

a newcomer f ound. to his costr the gan€ required hira to subnlt

and und.ergo a f oru of hazíng before being allowed to join'

Thus nost of the gratie two chil-dren are at what

nlght be terroed. a preliminary peer gr oup stage; obse:watlon

of grad.e thxee children reveals roore highJ-y developed peer

groups.

Other evidence inclicates that the ch-ildren are

en€aged pervasively and persistently ln creating a world of

their own distinct fro¡o the larger adult wor1d. Alrnost af1

the ch:ildren are constantly preoccupied with relationships

anal devote every possible ¡ooment to establish-ing and

maj-ntaining netL¡orks. they spend tj-ne 1n class planning and
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relatlng recess and out of schooJ. activities. 0n the nat

much of their play is subordinated to their conversatlon.

With an official activity such as ner¡s the whole class is

able at tj-nes to transforro or redefine irnportant aspects

on a cue fro¡o one or tr+o child¡en. There i-s evfdence to

suggest that, far frorn passively imitating or imperfectly

absorbing adul-t cul-ture, the ch-ildren connent creatively

and wittily on it as it inpinges on their lives. Issues of

hj-erarchy, control , conformity and realism are discussed

through playful parodies.

This then is the evidence fr on, the stud.y that

life in school for these children constitutes a subculturet

albeít an inperfect one by adult criteria, of the culture

of chil-dhood.

The rel-ationship betüreen cooþeraLion and conflict.
A secondary assr:mption made at the commencenent of this

study was that cooperation an,-r conflict are paradoxically

aspects of one social realíty and cannot be neaningfully

studied in abstraction.

The evid.ence of the stud¡r sqggçsts that the more

instances of cooperation and confÌict are understood, the

roore they must be viewed as aspects of a larger on-going

process. Their relationship in this process takes several.
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forms. Conflict on one level uay be integratlve on another

when rnany smaI1 fíghts make a larger pJ-ay fight. Conflictõ

may f o!-Iow each other as phases in an evolving actlvity'

In nore dírect confticts a resolution which involves the

withd rawal of the losing party rnay lead after several days

to an integrative resol-ution when the loser obtains an

opportuníty to reassert a clain to be accepted-.. In settings

ín which children excl-ude another child and coordinate

their rejection, the activity is cooperatíve in relation to

the group but conflictÍve in relation to the chil-d excluded'

Fína11y the ebb and flor¡ of i¡rteractions is j-tself part of

larger processes that are both cooperative and conflictive'

The children are engaged in asserting their own c ultural

values and. in establishing their cuJ-tural identity; this is

a process that involves cooperatíon v¡ith each other and with

adu-l-ts and also conflict with adults and each other'

SirnuJ- tane ously they are engaged with greater or lesser

intensity in competing for the rer¡ards of por+er and status

avail-ableinschoo]-;suchrewardsarethernseLvesobtaj:rable

only through a ¡reasure of cooperation with peers'

TT. ANSI{ERS TO RESEARCH QUSSîIONS

The first research question asked what strategies

the chil-dren use Ín cooperating, conflícting and resolving

conffict. fn spite of the assuaption made in the study that
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such behaviors are aspects of the one social reality, an

attexopt is nade here to focus on predominant strategies of

each kind.

StrateEies of cooperation. fn settings defined

largely by teachers the childrenrs strategies of cooperation

are of two broad types, those enabling thern to satisfy
teachersr expectations and those enabling thern to assert

their own cultural values by creating their own networks of

comnunication and by redefining activities.

Individually and jointly the ehildren comply with

every direction of the teachers and ful-fitl thejJ expectations.

They l1ne up, sit, stand, read, write, count, start ând stop

as required. A fel¡ children take this cooperation further
by informing on classmates who try to berd ru1 es.

However as the teachers thenselves recognized, such

cooperation is often ninimal and the level of involve¡:ent is
constantly fluctuatÍng. At tÍ¡nes children nay join in a

song or sinilar group activity with extraordinary enthusiasm

but for most of the ti¡re they d.evote nininal effort to

tasks set by teachers. They are engaged in creating their
own world through a variety of cooperative strategies.
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The nost rud i-n ent ary of these strategies serve

nerely to keep the children lrr touch with each other. When

conversatlon is difficult, non-verbal nethods of c on¡xunlcat ing

are used; children touch and groorn each otherr snile a^nd

glance at each other, eye each other, ¡oout h and whisper brief
messages. When more complex conversation is possibl-er they

use nore elaborete and less duplicitous strategies. Children

working índivittually roay talJr to theroselves or sing softly;
this serves as a cue to seatnates to comrnent or join in.
There mry develop discussions on the work being doner on

how nuch has been corapleted, on r,¡hat is planned for recess or

other concerns. Children may act as entertainers telllng
jokes to a¡r audience, waggl ing ears, indulging in taboo talk,
creating a nonsense conversatÍon, and. laughing. A dropped

rr.rbber nay furnish the occasion for a tickling gam e under a

table. I'ina11y even vrhen conversation is strictly proscribed

cl¡.ildren can create a witty parody of a story r.¡nd erneath a

teacherr's shoe while she reads to the class.

Other sinple cooperative strategies include helping

each other. Children request and lend rubbers ' pencils and

sharpeners, and they explain rnissed work and provide anslrers.

Requests for such heJ-p are seldom refused and in certain

situations chÍldren even help enemies give colrect answers.
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Ät tines the chtldren ad.opt subterfuges to enable

then to keep in touch and help each other. They nove thelr

mouths j-n time with a song or nåths table while looking

el-sewhere; they fjx the teacher with their eyes while passing

an object under a table; or they squat down so that the

teacher does not see that they are giving a friend angwers.

On the ¡rat r¡here moveroent is possibl-e, two children

maneuver behind others j.n order to whisper and play

undetected.

Previously established networks provide a basis for

activities to wi'j-ch rnore attentíon is given. Touching and

hugging may evolve into role pl-aying as children becone tdogsl

on the mat. Conversations engaged in r'¡hile building

separately but in the presence of each other nay becone a

helpful talk to a newcomer, a chance to develop solidarity

through criticizing another chi1d, or a discussion of issues

of control and status. Often the activity serves as littl-e

nore than a background for the conversation. 0n other

occasions a joint actívity rnight evolve fron separate ones

into one in which child.ren coordinate inputs or take turns;

the most complex example is of a d'rarving \^¡hich evolves int o

an at t eropt at drama.

To inítiate cooperative activities a variety of
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slnple strategies is used. ¡. su€gestion like tletrs play

...r nay Lead to a game. The roodeling of an activity by

one child may result in others initating or adoptlng

c onoplenentary roles. A game during recess nay be prepared

for by discussion dÌËing the prec edìng l-esson regarding

who wiJ.l pJ-ay. To reestablish a relationship broken by

one childrs absence due to sickness, a friend uses a

series of g?eetings and orientating stateroents whi-J-e ensuring

that he remains accessible whenever his fri.end wishes to

join in an ac tivity.

The garne s that chil-dren play have their own patterns

of cooperation. Center person ganes li-ke To ]ularket, To

Market cal.l for complenentary roles and submission to the

caller. l'o1].ow the leader derands conforroity to a leader.

Cricket and football require reciprocity, coordinated actions

c onplementary roles and ad. justnent to the rol-e d the owner

of the ball. Skipping requires conplementary roJ-es,

coordj-nated input and acceptance of the need to waj-t and

take turns. Bven the apparently conflictive games like
boy-gir1 chasi,ng, car chasing and pl-ay fighting cal.l for
coordination of input, recíprocity anC the observance of

ru].es in order to sustain the activity and, in some cases
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to avoid censure by teachers. Such a strategy nay becone

quit e elaborate. Children alter the quality of the interact-
ions through nodeling and suggesting transfornations so as

to ensure opt i¡un 1eve1s of interest, cha]-len€e or danger.

Strategies of conflict. Conflicts occur between

children and teachers and arnongst children. fn their
con-flicts with teachers the chil-drenrs strategies are alnost

wholl-y indirect. There are no incid.ents of confrontation

observed. or reported anrl rather than trying to deprive or

disadvantage teachers, the children direct their efforts
to neutrafizíng teachers I attempts to impose their
intentions. The child.renrs actions are rarely proscribed

and usually have at least the apì)earance of legiti-nacy.

Ä11 thei-r conflicts concern disagreements over neans and

goa1s. None are over needs although one childrs questions

show a tentative questíoning of values.

Strategies most used in conflict with teachers

involve subterfuges to charrge the nature of an activity
directed by the teacher. The subterfuges used here are

nore elaborate than those used to ¡naintain contact between

chi]-dren. Ður ing a teacher-centered question and anshrer

session, so¡ne chil-dren respond nith unwonted enthusiasm

to questions whose enswers they are confident of; once
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they obtaln the nini¡or¡n slngl-e cartlr they leave an arn

ralsed so that they w111 not be asked' questions to whfch

they do not know the ansl¡er. Wh1le appearlng to participate't

they actual-l-y are co¡onunicatlng with seat¡oates. Other

strategles i nvolve the use of legltlnate excuses to keep

in touch with each other. Untler varlouÊ p?etenses they

wander round the room, gather at the rubbl-sh binror crawl

under a table and tickle a chlld.|s Ieg. Duz:ing tests the

teacherrs stated íntention of discoveríng what individuaL

children hror¡ is partly subverted' through spontaneous

interruptions which atlow children to obtain answersì. îhese

conflicts al3- have to do wíth differences of goa1s.

Other co¡fJ.ictive strategieË used. against teachers

involve dlsagreenents over x0 eang and in particular the types

of participation encouraged by teachers. Partlcipation in

an officj-al activity nay becorae extraordinari-Iy enthuslastic

but at the sa¡'e tine the activíty is nade oblique to the

teacherrs purpose. Taking a cue fron an insignlficant part

of a televisl.on pr ogram or fron another child rs news, the

children produce a chant, song or humorous role-p1ay that

has a vl-brance characteristic of free tine activities.

?arod.ies of c].assroon events are produced; children ninic

the way a teacher sits, exaggerate behavior required' for

classroom rituals and alter the rhythn of a song whose
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inpositlon they find lrks ome .

fn their dealings with each other the c hildren

a wider range of different conflictive strategiee. These

conflicts are both direct and indirect and may be aimed at

cleprfving and disadvantaging others as well as at neutral-

izing then. Actions are often sociatly sancti-oned in the

inltial phase of a c onfllct but nay become proscribed as

conflict intensifies. Di-sagreenrents over goals are more

frequent than disagreeroents over neans.

One set of conflictive strategies is used by

children coropeting wj-th each other for rewards offered by

teachers. the most conpetitive children cal-l out and r^¡ave

their hands to be chosen to give news or arlswer a question.

less directly children conpare prog?ess while working and'

once work has been narked, results and rewards. ChíIdren

who are quicker hurry to fi¡tish seatwork before others and

may announce theír superíority. Sone children opt out of

these competitions; such r¡ithdrawal is ltself a strategy

in that these chlldren choose to conpete for other reward s

from the teacher, for example r re'wards from rurrnlng messages

or doing menial tasks.

Teachers as solr¡ces of benefit also evoke other

strategies used in disadvantaging children in their conflicts
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with each other. They may try to invoJ-ve a teacher in the;

confllct by a dirêct appeal for support or by reporting a

Fiôaleneanor or even by nereJ-y gl-ancing ln the teacherrs

direction. Rul-ès fornulated by a teacher may also be

appealed to in orler to disadvantage opponents.

In their struggles to outdo each other in obtainJ-ng

status Ï¡ith peers, the children use two types of strategyt

boasting and challenging. Boasting nay involve the display

of chosen possessions before s ignificant others, reports of

presents (tf got ...t) and assertions of their value. îhese

strategies require an audience. Ti¿o children nay rivalrously

compare possessions or the imaglnary capabilities of toys

they have nade. Other topics for boasting are childrenrs

oun feats (rI throwed hint) and feats of relatives.

Challenging involves indirect competition when

children compete in making and using toys. The alternating

contributions of two chj-J-dren l^¡ho are taking turns to build

with bl-ocks nay become gradually competitive, especially

¡rrith the arr ival of an audience. Other strategies are to

issue a verbal challe¡ge to conpete in bulld.ing a¡d to

destroy or threaten to destroy what others have built. The

game of car chasing is entirely devoted to such competi-tion;

the victor ís he rr¡ho r:iakes the biggest snash, i'¡hose car

outlasts lhe otherst or whose car jumps the nost vehícles.
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Direct challenges occur 1n b oy-girl chasing and in
the boys' p3-ay fighting. îhe iruitial phases of these ganes

nay involve onJ.y si-npJ.e chasing, tagging or cartwheels. As

the pace accelerates one side may become outdone or may

respond i.n a way that transgresses sone recognized l-i-nit to
playfuJ-ness. the conflict becomes more direct with pushing,

kicking, throwjrrg and insuJ.ts. In boyst play fights, a

víctor raay sit astrid.e a prone child e.i1d pretena to hlt his

face v¡hÍIe a loser who has had enough nay xûerely lie rootion-

less on the ground. ìi'hen a stronger party victirnízes a

weaker, there may be a pattern to the initiation of the

conflict; the stronger party provokes the weaker into rnaking

sone response that can be used to justify ar afl out attack.

Strategies used in contro]-ling associations consist

of direct assertÍon and attack. To force others to all-oi¡¡ her

to join a game wi-th a toy, a child asks to play or clains the

right to play. ff tlr-is fails, there rnay be an attenpt to

obtain the toy by force, to run aÏ¡ay with it incitir:g others

to pursue or to disrupt the play completely. Responses to

such attempts by an unwanted child to enter a gane include

sinply igrÌoring a chiJ.d who is anxious to join. More direct

strategies begjn with superficia.lly polite requests to.the

child to depart, refusals to ad¡:it the child, orderj-ng the

child to depart, pushing and making threats. Both sides may
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appeaÌ to a teacher for support in neutralizing the others

efforts. There nay be threat and counter threat an ti the

breaking of toys. Finally there roay be a tactical retreat

by the Ioser. More intense forüs of conflict oc crrr after
an unwanted child exceeds an accepted level of violence

by scratching or kicking. These incl-ude screamed. insults

antl penetratíng criticisros, savage commands (rscatr),

hair pu].ling and wrestling holds, and orchestrated

ostracism.

More subtle strategies to control associations

occur as children try to repossess playmates. \'/hen a child
arrives to find a favored pla¡rnate plâying with another

child, a vigorous game of rdogsr roay enable the new arrival
to split up the palr and repossess the preferred playlaate.

w-ithout the other expressing any obJectlon. A late arrívaI
may talre over c ontrol of the activity. l,lhen the l ess

favored chí1d objects, she nay be framed and accused of

causing an accitlent to a block building which justifies
<ièserting hin. Perceived threats to the loyalty of

individual gang nenobers rnay be met with conflictive
strategles. A child who fails to keep an appointrnent the

previous day may find his friendly overtures ignored. and

himself subject to a blunt interrogation. A member who

expresses an interest in an outsider disapproved of by
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other nenberñ nay hear the outsider den:lgrated.

One confllctive strategy aclopted in the fåce of an

outsider or group of outsltlers fron another grade lnvoJ.ves

sinultaneous reJection of the outsider and the fostering of

solidarlty against hin or her. Two grade two chiJ-tlren

whisper together, suggest and secontl ways of nocking and

then giggle and point at the ouüsider. Through threatening

advances the grade two children set up a chasing garne.

In the absence of a teacher an outsider may be challenged,

ord.ered. to leave and even attacked pÌ4rsica1þ whil-e the

aggressor seeks support from peers.

Toys may be used in conflictive strategÍes aimed at

ensuring control of an activity or an audience. A novel or

popular toy raay enabJ'e the o¡¡-ner to become the focus of

attention as he or she denonstrates it a¡rd. allots turns to
p1aJruûates. Rid icul-e of a child ts toy is a l^'ay of deprivlng

a chiltt of popularlty, status or self-esteen. îhe victln of

such ridicule xûay retallate or, in bhe case of old.er childrent

hi-mse1f d.irect anger against the toy. Approval and support

nay be gÍven by 1oya1 grade t¡¡o children after the older ones

have gone. Childrents toys thenselves roay be attacked

directly or be subject to threat as a means of disadvantaging

another child. Controf of the activity nay also be an issue.

During building a d ornj-ne"nt chÍld may gain control of a large
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jolnt construction in several r^'ays. A feÌJ-ow builder nay be

ordered to bring the toy in a perenptory way. Then the toy

nay be positioned so that the donlnant child alone can alter
it and. other childrentg constructions may be incorporated

into the !ûain one. Suggestions by other childÌen that do

not please the chiJ.d ín control rnay be net r,'rith contradiction

or ulti¡oately with compromises.

Defeat ín struggles over leadership and assocíation

roay be rnanaged through tactical- retreats. A defeated child

nay renaÍn silent, may renain r+here deserted by the vfctors,

or may retire. Such acceptance of defeat rnay be onJ.y short-

lived. lihen another argument has been summoned, a cÌìi1d nay

retr:¡n to the fray. [he víctor nay be watched untíf he

breaks a cl-assroon rule; then the teacher is alerted. A

child deposed fron leadership roay wait nearby to enl.ist the

cooperation of a defector; then together they make another

atternpt to join the game, or failing that, to sabotage the

activity.

StrateEies of confl-ict resolution. Although some

of the chiJ.dren's conflictive strategies are uJ'tinately

parts of an integrative process, they are not díscussed here

The study instead. examj-ned the evidence for the exÍstence of

specific strategies of conflíct resol-trtion. The recordings

do show that at feast sone of these grade tvro children are
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capable of explicit as I^¡eII as inplictt strategie s aime tl at

resolving confllct through other !ûeans than exaeting

c onc e ss fons .

One such strategy is the conpronJ-se ' Children who

nakemutuallyexc}usivedenandsnaymodlfytheirgoalsand

accept conpronises. Sefore it occr¡rs a Iooning confrontation

may be avoltted through a change of subject ' An already tense

situatio.n nay be defused through a joke or through taboo

conversation at which alt can 3-augh' A gare i¡' r''hich

vio]-ence is escalating nay be transforned into a related but

less violent activlty through the modelling of an innovation

by one chil-d and its adoption by others' Application to a

teacher may enable one child to avoid al:ienat ing two

squabbling seatnates.

.{ second set of strategíes of conflict resolution

conprises attempts to nediate conf l-icts' On behalf of a

child l¡ho is being teased, a ¡nediator roay te1l. others to

d.esist. An erobattled ch-ild who appears hurt may be picked

up and supported by a chil-d who drops out of the activity'

Àn obserwerr pereeiving a defeated' childts need' to salvage

some self-esteen by tdoing it himselfr n'ay prevent another

child fron interfering. Tlús rnay be done through an

explanation backed up by physically protecting the child'
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.á,ttenpts to restrain aggresslve frfends a¡e also underüaken

by medlatore. the nedfator nay f.nvoke a school- ruJ-e agalnst

vioJ-ence, warn of possible oonaequenceõ, and try to prevent

a flght by hangC-ng onto the aggsessorrs handl. Chlldren who

have been insultíng each other nay be ordered to r¡nake

friend.s t while one party nay be toJ.d to apologlze. In the

pause following a squabble a ned j-ator nay suggest an

alternative activity which provid.es acceptable roles for
all and in lts content nodels cooperatLon. More elaborately

there may be a systeroatic attenpt by a nediator to investigate

the events ard causes of a conflict by questíoning the

antagonists.

A third group of strategies consists of attempts at

reconciJ-latlon by the partles thenselves. An act i'\r:it y

proposed. by one party nay be accepted by the other. A

guilty agg?essor nay offer help to the victi-ro or, Iater,
nay open a conversation ab out a nutually despised child.
Feelings may be shared and a kiss given to cement the

rec oncillati on.

RelatÍonship of stratesj-es to survlTA]- in school.

The second research question asked how these strategies are

related. to the childrenrs survival in the pþsica1 and

social envir onment of school. Two types of answer to thÍs

question are given; the first is in terms of the survj-val
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goals at wh-i ch the strategies are ínferred to be dírectedt

and the Eecond. is in terms of key features of the three

types of setting studietl .

Ànalysis of the recordings suéigests four types of

goal -- protectionr solidarityr entertainment r ald the

achievenent of power and status.

the first set of strategies is protective. These

strategies are aimed at preserving self-esteem through

compliance with the nore powerful or through attempting to

exact recognition or acceptance from the more powerful.

Hence the grade two chíldren are obselwed to conp]-y more or

less Ì¡illingIy with teachers I d.emand s and to avoid confront-

ation. i,¡ith older and more powerful children there i s tact

and d.eference except when l¡ithin their orr¡n classroon. îhere

is aì.so a trad.ing of power between those who d.oninate outside

the classroon in pJ-ay fighting and those who doroinate certain

activitíes inside the cfassrooxt. 5v en in situations in r¡hich

sel-f-esteen ís seriously threatened, a child roay strive

desperately to rescue a remna¡t of self-respect or to exact

some concession.

thc other sets of strategies are aimed nore at

extending the childrenrs j:rterests than at protecting them.
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Barely a ninute of class tine passes without the

child.ren cooperating with each other to pronote solidarity

ancl the'oreation of an underworld of cl?-i]-dren' îhere is a

continual opportunisn to take over or at least redefine

activitiesarrdusethentodevelopchild.ren|sowllconcerns.
Such concerns are often ín opposition to the expectations of

teachers. Even whlle appearlng to cooperate with the

teacher, children coronunicate. they touch and groon each

other when closeness allows; when it does not, they glance'

¡nouth and whisper messages, chat and sÍng' Suite legitinately

they discuss comnon ínterests and plan out-of-c1ass actj-vities

îhey keep i-nforned. about each otherrs progress, lend tools'

share answers a¡id create aJ- t ernative settíngs' The imnense

aroount of talking ch1ldren do r^¡ith each ot her is part of thls

solid.arity as are their less substantial attenpts to

establish joint play and to resol-ve ragÍng conflicts' Such

solidarity is one aspect of the boysr gang and of the girlst

family gamesr of childrenrs relations ¡+ith oJ-der and younger

chil.drenr and bf joint actions against narginal children'

Entertainrnent is the goal of the third set of

strategies. Inside the cl.assroo¡o the children develop

contrasts with routine school work thr ough jokes' telling

storiesandshowingoff.Parodiesofelementsínschooling'
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allusions to out-of-c1ass evenbs and coruûeûts on other people

provide light refief . It1uch of the roat play and group garnes

outsid.e the classroo¡n sel\¡e to entertaÍn chjildren freecl fron

the demands of fornal school . Conpeting and fight ing as 1{e11

as merely talking appear to give great pleasu-re.

The fourth set of strategies ís aiüed at obtaining

power and status. There are mil.d conpetitions to finish

seatwork first and to obtain rewards. There are competltive

games ranging from block building to chasing and" play fighting

during which there are struggles to outperforra or defeat

others. leadership and control- of activities åre contested

and there are boastsr attempts to excfude others and attenpts

to dorninate decision making. There is a reluctance to all-ow

the other to have the last word rvhich leads to escalation of

responses both verbal- and physical

The second ansl^Ier to this research question is in

terms of the relationships between childrenrs strategies and'

aspects of the school environment. Essential].y this means

how the chÍldren cope with tr'¡o features of each type of

schoof setting, au-thoríty relatíons and the definition of

task or act ivity

In settings ina.rked by strongly asymmetrical arithority

relations and teacher-defined ta;:ks, the childrents particÍ-
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pation 1s narked by contradlctlon and fragmentatlon. Ïn

en nacse settings they adopt a certain dupl-icity as they

s iloul-tane ously pursue their own concerns and satisfy the

teacher. Cooperation wlth peers may bring them into

confl-ict with the teacher and cooperation with the teacher

roay separate and isolate thero from peers. These gratle two

children have learned to participate in a fluctuating and.

j¡tenoittent way in activities set by teachers; they

reserve whole-hearted. striving for goals they themselves

set . .A,s conf orr,'ri ty with the d.eraand.s of t eachers decreases,

so the chance of cooperation in a conplex joint enterprize

increases. During padwork rr'hen the teacher exerts authority

less directly, dupllcity 1s present in tr+o Ìrays; the chil-dren

hide illicit actions and. they enter inore whole hearted.ly

lnto thej-:r interactions with each other while ensuríng that

they produce tangible proof of theír c oropJ.ianc e wittr the

teacher at the end.

In settings in which the children are abJ-e to d.efine

one elernent of the activity, there is J.ess contradictíon and

more comp]-ex ínteraction. During play on the æ.t and. free

art sessions there ís greater absorption an d. the possibility
of extend.ed and conplex joint undertakÍngs. ùrpl-icity is
absent but there is often a doubfeness as children talk and

play s irnultane ous1y. Through enthusiastic cooperation they

are abJ.e to transform the style of ne¡vs sessions, the nature

of a wal.k to a park anci lining up. Ne¡+s becomes an exchange
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play Ëinul-taneousl-y. lhrough enthusiastic cooperatlon in

fornal settings they are able to transform th'e actlvity.
News becoxûes a líveIy exchaDge r a ¡ra1k to tbe park becones

a fanlly outi-ng, and. linlng up becones taboo exploration or

a sexual dance. Free art leads to a cooperative picture,

an attempt to dra¡oatize the picture and a subsequent

imaginative Heaven and He11 game. In the course of such

activities conflicts emerge as underlying tenslons surface t

ir¡mediate squabbles are dealt r,¡ith and rewards of power and

status are strlven for. However there is a restraint at

least while the authorlty f igr.n'e is present even though

1ittle authoríty is exercised. directly.

In settÍngs with ¡nininat authoríty, no task

oríentatton and naxi-mr;m opportunity for free'action and

association, the chiJ-dren show a Lr-igher leveÌ of creative

and synbolic interaction and a higher leve1 of direct

conflÍct. There are a]-so thei¡ raost elaborate atternpts at

resolvlng conflicts through negotiation. Play on the nat

and before school shows then concerzted largely with rel-ation-

shj-ps r\¡hile the actfvity is usually secondary ard serves to

sustain the group when conversation f1ags. Jhring recess

and lunch there is also nuch discussion ab oub relationships

but play is more important a¡d is índutged in for its or¡n

sake. It consists J.argely of ritualized games of chaslng
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and. flghtlag which undergo trar: sf o:mations but do not show

j-roaginatlve role playlng. The few i.roaginative ganeË obsewed

lnvolve d so nuch conflict durlng atternpt s to set then up that

they foundered qulck!-y. However in scope and complexity

these ganes far exceeded any of "bhe chiJ.drenrs und ertakings

failing only because of egocentricity and ineffective

resolutions of disagreenents.

TIT. FTNDTNGS REGARDING RNLATÐÐ MATîERS

The revieÍr of the Li-terature of cooperation and

conffict across cul-tures su¡lgested that the chíldren in the

present study níght show certaín types of behavior not

discussed above. These included Ik-l-ike competition

because of the current econo¡nic situation, gen eral- conpet-

j-tiveness because of the influence of capitalistic I^¡estern

culture, accultr:ration betr'¡een Aboriginal "tt¿ 
¡1o¡1-Aboriginal

child.ren, transfonnation of conflict into integrationr rule-

governed conflict and an abrupt change through initiatlon to

conJ].ictive behavior.

Nothing approaching Ik-like behavior was seen' 0n

the contra¡y cooperative interactions were lnnumerable and¡

for most chíIdren most of the tine, predominant ' Children

even cooperated. to frustrate teachers' attempts to impose
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individual coúpetition. On the other band the value of

tndlvidual competitlon was evident, though not part ícularly
intense, in seat work and mrking, in play fights, in boy-

g1r1 chasinSr and ln leadership of soxûe inforraal- p1ay. the

nost intense cornpetition was observed ín boys against girls
nathenatics and spelling ganes.

It 1s possible that there nay be acculturation 1n

both directions between Aborigi na1 and non-Aboriglnal children.

Both Fra¡k and îina initiated more touching behaviors than

other child.ren and often these were reciprocated. l¿Iit Iì

Frank they were part of gang ritual-s outsiâe the classroon

whlle Tina touched arld groomed other girls outside and

inside. 0n the other hand. in seat work and oral activities

both children withdrew froro compet ition. OnIy Fr¿¡¡¡ ¡,¡¿s

able to compensate through his leadership in pl-ay fighting
a-nd the gang; for Tina the way to acceptance r+as to become

the class menia]..

îhere were ûary examples of conflictive behavíors

that were integrative on another leve1 . I'iuch of the boy-girl

chasing and pl-ay fighting was of thís kind. Conflíct appeared.

to be important Ín entertai¡¡nent but ¡r¡het her or not such

conf].ict was integrative depended on whether or not rules

!¡ere observed. fhere appeared to be rules governing litrits to

il

ti

i

l

l.
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vj-olence, ol,rnership of toys and ideas ' and the right of

one party to tzy to aLter an activity through suggestlon

or innovation.

No evidence ernerged for the existence of any abrupt

change to conflictive behavlor either in grade two or in

the whole schoof. It appeared that the pla¡rground behaviors of

younger and ol-der children wez'e different only in degree and

that there lras an observabl-e increase in vÍol-ence on the part

of some children in upper grades. The teachers bel-ieved that

younger children learned to fight from older chil-dren'

However the inítiation of 3en ínto gang rnembership does

suggest that there nay be hrmiliating inazíng for sone chiLdren'

IV. CRITIQU¡,- O¡' îHE AIEQUÀCÏ OF TH]S STUDY

Several criticisns 'were made of previous literatt¡re

on childrenrs interactions in school . Ït was found to be

adult-centered and to assr.r¡e tbat af1 children in a classroom

share the sane experience. It was found to have yielded

rmisleadingly precise datar because it ignored the on-going

social setting of school.. These criteria aÏe now applied to

this study in order to assr:ss its value.

',Ihereas previous research tended to be a'dul-t -

centered and to prevent children from speaking a'nd act;ng
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for thenselves, the present study focussed on the chÍl_dren as

actors in settings which they often created for thenselves.

The' artefacts of the ¡aethod were rninimized and teacher-

initiated interactions ignored. Rven inside the classroom

the large najority of interactions involved only or largely
children. I{oreover when teachers }¡ere doing their utmost to
deternine behavior, the child¡en were found to be able to
create their own networks of interaction.

It could honever be argued that, in another sense,

nany of the childrenrs behaviors were ultimately shaped by

the structures Ínoposed by the cJ-assroon and the school .

îhis'is a possible explanation of childrents duplicity and

attempts to comnunicate in t eacher-d ominat ed settings. Other

bebaviors are less easily explained this way. Confl.1ct,

inaginative pl.ay and resolution of conflict were more

elaborate outside the classroon. There were roany contin-
u-1ties betr¡een behavior within and outsíde of the classroom.

Finålly even strongly reactive behaviors can be viewed as

strategies of survival in particular settings and hence with
their own validity as subjects for study.

I'iuch p 1:evious ¡esearch l¡as criticized f or assuming

that all cìrif dren i-n a classroom have the same experience.

The present research attenpted to ind.ividualize its subjects
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by giving prominence to descriptlons of each child and by

recordj-ng the interactions of individuals as they made their
ways through roazes of interactions and groupings. The find.ings

are conposed largeJ-y of Índividualst actions and words and

reflect the distinct contributions of each of t]l:.e 22 children.
Concfusions are couch.ed in general and potentlal terms ( rA

chíId. mayt or rChildren mayr ) to indicate tløt indÍvidual
actions (and capacÍties ) vary.

ri.iÍsleadingly precise datar l,'ere hefd to have been

produced by much previous research because behavior as an

integral part of an on-going socj-al- setting was ignored.

fn the present study behaviors v¡ere considered as parts of

i¡onediate and continuous on-going social settings of up to
20 minutes duration and as parts of socíal_ settings
continuing j-ntermittently for several weeks. The chief
difficulty encountered was imprecision and ambiguity arising
frorn gaps in recordings and. from the high 1eve1 of inference

invol-ved in interpretation. Dren so the use of such data is
believed to be justifted. It is essential- because, as tkre

study shows, the children are thoroughly preoccupled with
rel-ationships and are im¡nersed in interactions l,'ith each

other. üore significantly, it affords a basÍs for developing

a truly ant hr op oJ, o¿¡íca1 a:rprecíation of childhood culture in
pfrìce of the rnere stud.y of behavioral- artefacts.
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V. TM?T]TCATTONS FOR F'IIRTIIER RESEARCH

the findings of th-is study have j¡ûllicationÊ fox

research in two nain areasr the cul-ture of child.hood and

chil-dren I s interactive capacities.

îhe study furnished so¡oe evidence that its sl-x-

seven year o1d. subjects possess a cul-ture of r¡hich thel¡ ]-ife

in school constitutes a part. For stud.ents of the culture of

chil-dhood it would be iroportant to exanine other aspects of

culture not dealt with here. 0f speciaÌ interest rr¡ould be

the rol-e of language in expressjng and noulding such a

culture, childrenrs own perceptions of their interactions and

cu.1tural identity, the nature of nonos expressed by children

of this age, the developnent of peer groups' and ways in

wlúch children c onnent upon the adu.Lt world as it impinges

on their 1ives.

It 1,¡ oul- d. also be Ínportant to overcome some of the

Limítations of this micro-ethnography by studying aspects

relating to the childrenrs life in school. It r\'ou1d be

necessary to ask how children interact in and perceive

settings both in and out of school and to compare the answers.

As nel3- aspects of the larger culture shoul-d be studied

and their rel-atíonship to childrents strategies of interacting

exanined".
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For researchers interested in the developnent of

childrenrs lnteractive oapacities, it would be irportant to

ask wl¡y sone children show more inte"active skills than

others and to examlne the settings in r¡hich they exhibit the

nost cornplex and. effective strategies, for example, art, free

play on the rnat, free play before school and recess and

lunchtiroe play outside the classroom. Changes in particuaar

types of play throughout elenentary school wou-ld be of

interest; how children play chas jJIg, how they react to

rleÌ¡.¡c omers , how they play on the mat , and how boy-girl

chasing evolves are possible topics. To better describe:

the conplexity of chiJ.drenrs interactionsr it would be

useful- to obserwe particular children throughout their day

both in and out of school if possj-ble.

Finally there ís the dilemma of method.. îh-1s stud.y

attempt e d to avoid reactÍvity on the part of its subjects

by choosing passive participant obsezvation as its nethod.

I,lhile the benefit of this approach l'as Sreater confÍdence

in the data as products of the children theroselvesr the

cost was the necessíty for a high leve1 of inference. It
woul-d. have been useful to have spent the final week talking

with chil-dren ab out events they had participated j-nr in
particula-r, Bents initiation into the gang, relations
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betrveen Rona and Kay and betv¡een Frank and Ph1I and MarVt

and KelLyIs picture. ancl the resul-tlng gaües.
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